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INTROI>TIOTTON.

The vv-oik whicli is now about a^iiiming the s-hape of a book, was

bee:'.J!i in lb50, without any such purpose. The object is truly stated

ill the opening nmuber. As ths worii progressed, material accurau-

laied, the'': valuo. v,-as perceived, and an ellbrl was made to so mould

ihem as to give character to their publication. Public attention was

fixed upon it, and a general desire has been expressed that it should

assume some perwianent form. That is now atrempicd, and it is

hcr>ed that it will constitute some contribution to the history of the

State, and will pre.serve the names of many worlliy men, which

would otherwise be lost. .

The Apjvtjndix contains sonie account of the great flood of Au-

gust, 'b2. the injury to the Greenville and Coluuibia Railroad, tie me-

moir of William Spencer Brown, the Engineer who was drowned

in it. These seemed to me to be germain to the history of Newberry,

and well worth preserving. The sentence on Motley and Blackledge,

and the notice of Gov. Johnson, and the letter of Mr. Pope, may be

considered as jnatters which I was much interested in preserving.

JOHN BELTON O'NEALL.
May 31st, 18-38.





Brfobtrrii %\wds.

No. 1.

One who is lieartily tired of the incessant war of poli-

tics, and who is sick at heart with the intestine divisions

by which this best of all governments is threatened to

be rent asunder and cast to th'e winds, proposes, as far

as time, information, and opportunity may serve, to dis-

cbarg-e tlie duty of preserving much in relation to the

di:>trict of his bivllj, which might otherwise perish.

Wlicnce the nan^e Newberry is derived, it is impossi-

ble v.-ith certainty to say. I have heard some assert,

it was called Newberry couiity, after a captain of that

name, in Sumter's State troops, but wht-ther there was

such an ofhcer, I have never been able to ascertain.

Certain it is, that a family of that name once lived be-

yond Pedee, in that section now called Marlborough

district. Lately it has been my privilege to make the

acquaintance of a preacher of the name of James New-
berry, and therefore it may be that the tradition is true.

Others have supposed tliac it was called after some })!ace

in England or the United States; but it is to be remarked

tliat the names of similar s.iund elsewhere are spoiled

Ncvbur}-, while our ..ii.:.inct name is uniformly spelled

Newberry, and pronounced \vith the accent upon the

second syllable. Others hav>: sUjjjiosed it was a fancy
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name, from ihe beautiful appearance of the country—cov-

ei-ed whh the oak, hickory, walnut, pine, elm, anil pop-

lar forests., !rit!.-Ttv'*ined with grape and muscadine—die

gfurod carpeted with tlie rich covering of pea-vine, and

studded ai! ovt r wiih friiit-hearirig shrubbery. It is iicnce

supposed thai ilie first seliiers, enchanted vvitli the pros-

pect, might have said it was pretty as a new berry

—

and h-ncc it was c:-! lied Nevvberry ! i like this notion

best. It be; tei accords with Colonel Rutherford's enthu-

siastic expresiion : " South Carolina is the garden-spot

of the world, and Newberry the garden spot of tliat

gardcri-ipoi.'' It began to be settled before 1753, when

Duncan's settlement, on the creek now bearing his name,

was made. It must have been pretty well setth'd by

1762, for in that year Kelly and Furnas opened their

store, ai Kelly's old store, Springfield. The description

given by Samuel Kelly ihcn, of the face of the country,

is still remembered. He said that "it v.-as in the spring

ti-e most beautiful scene his eyes ever beheld. The open

woods presented no obstruction to the view. The hills

and vales were covered witli pea-vine aud maide'.i cane;

the former in bloom made it look like a garden."

Newberry lies in the parallel of 3-P north latitude, and

almost due ^vest from Columbia. The town is 3-1° IG' 37"

north, and 11' west. Its bearing from Columbia is north

()8, west 361- miles. It is bounded northeast by Broad

River; east by a line running from the ferry known be-

fore the revolution as Shirer's, afterwards as Dawkins

and Ruff's, now Hughey's; south 17 west, to a point

just above the mouili of BulTaloe Creek, on Saluda River;

thence sou-.li by Saluda River to the Ibland ford; thence

v/est by xhe old road, called the Nim ty-Six road, toOdell's

ford, on Enoree; thence northv>-esl by the road to Cren-

shaw's fcrd on Tiger; thence north, down the Tiger river
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to ils junction vviiL Broad River. Its western border ou

Laurens is about lliirtv-one iirJod; its oa.stern, on Lex-

ington, is about sixteen. From Parkin's, now Croft's

ford, on S iIucUi, lo Heiiurick's lbru,i)o\v Tuckor's bridge,

on Enoree the nortli and south, or meridian line of the

district, .passing directly tlirough the town, is about

twenty-six miies. Its h?ugtb, on a line east and west

passing ll.-roogh ihe town, is about the sanic. I suppose

what is said in MilFs StatisLics, p. 64L is true, thai the

average extent of the district is equal to about twenty-

four miles square, and that it contains about 308,610

sqviare acres, which would make the territorial wealth of

the district, at an average of five dollars per acre, (which

is much too low,) equal to nearly §2,000,000. This is

soon to be doubled, and perhaps quadrupled, by the

Greenville and Columbia and Laurens railroads, and

possibly the Spartanburg railroad crossing from the

mouth of "^^air Forest direct to Newberry Court House,
may add another million to the value. How much has

Newberry contributed to these q-reat works? ."Jlio^ether

no/ 5130,0001

T-'his body of 308,6-10 square acres, constituting the

district of Newberry, presents the most unbroken body
of cultivable land in any portion of the State. There

are not 10,000 acres in the whole which have not been

cultivated, or which may not, by proper ap-ricultural in-

dustry, be brought into cultivation. A great deal—

I

think nearly 1(10,000 acres—are still in forest; anotlier

hundred thousand may be regarded as waste from im-

provident culiure. About lOb.OOO acres are in cultivation,

and according to the census of 1840, supported 18,330*

* Tlse census of JSfiO gives the acrgregate of the populntioii of

Newberry district 20,14.3

—

niuking about one person to every eight
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persons, equal to about one soul for every nine

acres of cukivated land. This population ought to be

doubled by doubling the cultivated land, which could

easily be done; and should be quadrupled, by improving

the culrivation, and proper attention to manufactures.

Thai same census tells us we then made 57,:^>50 bushels

of wheat, 1,1 "-29 of harlev, 7o,lS3 of oats, TOS of rj'e,

633/J3I of corn—making a total of our grain crop of

70S,00G bushels, not quite fortj- bnshels to every soul.

This is entirely too small for our wants. Iliope the cen-

sus of 1850^ will show that it is at least doubled. The
cotton crop is put down at 3,10.3,107 pounds. If this be

of picked cotton, as I presume was intended, it may
constitute an approach to the present crop of Newberry,

30,000 bales; assume this to be true, and the annual in-

come of the disirict is nearly a million of dollars. This

is soon, J hope, to be dou.b'kd.

Th.e tov/n of Newberry -stands upon lands originally

granted to John Jones. It had passed from the memory
of every one that such a man ever lived tJicre, when
there appeared, about IS 19, among its inhabitants, a

very old stranger, apparently between 70 and 80—an

idiot—who said his name was James Jones; that his

father once lived thereabouts. It was apparent from

his knowledge of localities, such as Kelly's old store,

(Springfield,) and the old inhabitants, tliat it was true

as he stated. For instance, stepping into the old house

at Springfield, in tlie lifetime of its venerable occupant.

* By the census of 135f), the product of wheat had increased to

79,37.3 bushels, barley had fallen otF to lOSl, oats had increased to

99,708, corn to GCl.oaS, rye hnd fullt-n oST to <'yr, bus'iels—niakiuiy our

aL'^jregate grain crop in IsGO, 81.5,0l)S biisliets.

The cotton crop is, I see, sot down at 10,'3l)l bales, of 100 pound*

each, making a total of 1,\)'.)\.\JM pounds.
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Hannah Kelly, and scttiug down for a moment, this poor

vvandering stranger said to her as he rose, he believed

he would step over to Billy Coate's, and walked towards

the north door, which h?.d been closed, and the steps re-

moved, for more than a quarter of a century. I'he old

lady said that that was once the familiar way of passing

cut of the house to tlie (-\A-zr William Coate's, who lived

and must have died between 1762 and 179'}. This

strange being, after lingering for a few days in the neigh-

borhood, and talking of persons long dead, as of yester-

day, disappeared, and was heard of no more. He prob-

ably returned to Georgia, from whence he said he came.

Many were incredulous, but on looking to the mesne
coQveyaaces it was found that John Jones, v/horn he

claimed as his father, was once the projirietor of the

town of Newberry. When the court house was located,

it belonged to John Coatc, (conimonly called little John;)

his srittlemeut wa.s Oiigiuai'yat tlie Cedar Spring, south of

the grave yard. But when the court house was located,

he lived in a house on the lot nov.' owned and occupied

by Dr. Thorapson. The north end of Coate street is

about opposite to the site of the old house. It was then

called Coate's shop. The location was accidental, or

perhaps I should say capricious. The strongest sections

of the district were then the Enoree and Little River set-

tlements. The Enoree settlement desired the court

house to be fixed at Col. Rutherford's, (now Euskett's

or Wadlington's
; ) the Little River wished it at Kelly's

old store, (Springfield.) Between the two, the county
court Judges would not decide. They determined to run

the transverse lines o(" the district, and where, they in-

tersected, there the court house should be builded. This
was accordingly done ; the lines intersected in a mill-

pond, (Duren's,) on the branch running bv or throucrh
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Joun GaTmeny's old place, near the road to Asbford's

i'erry. Cp.rnes, (Peter,) the County Attorney of fttce-

tious memory, insisted that it would he a capital notion

to huiid t])e coaiL houi^e, like a lub-njiil, over tlie pond.

ThiG county court Jndofs, however, d&murred to the ar-

C^urnent, and aft-^r a re<,'-ular '' curia advisare vult,'"' deter-

mined to build the court house at Coate's shop, and ac-

cordingly there it was builded ; and here was the begin-

ning of the town of Nev;berr}'. When that was, and

other matter?; in the following number.

No. 2.

In 17S3 an ordinance was passed, appoli^ting comniis-

sioners to divide the districts of Chariestown, George-

town, Cheraw, Camden, Ninely-Six, Orangeburgh, and

Beaufort, into counties '-'of a convenient size, not more

than forty miles square." In Ninety-Six, the commis-

sioners were Andrew Pickens, Richard Anderson, Thos.

Brandon, Zet'i/ut/it?/', (Casey.) Philemon Waters, Arthur

Simpkins, and Simon Berwick. Under this ordinance,

I presume that Edgefield, Abbeville, and Newberry were

laid out. For in the Act of 17S5, "For laying ofT the

counties therein mentioned," &c., Abbeville, Edgefield,

and Newberry are spoken of as existing counties. Lau-

rens, Spartanburgh, and Union are not only laid off) but

also named in the Act. It is to be observed that in this

last Act, this district's name is spelled Newbury. The

boundaries are the same a.s those given in No. 1, except

that the ford on Enoree, called in it Avery's, is in the

Act called Anderson's; that on Tiger, called in No. 1

Crenshaw's, is in the Act called IliU's; and the county
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is extended 'below tlis line, now existing, eight miles on

Broad River, ami thence across to the mouth of Boar

Creek on Saliido.. In the Act of the same year (i7S5)

"establishing couivy courts," &c., the true spoiling of

the district name, •' Newberry," is resumed. Tc is worthy

of observation, how the commissioners to lav off the dis-

trict of Ninety-Six into coiir.tics v\'ere scattered. Gen-

eral Pickens, Richard Anderson, and Jud:;e Simj^kins

were south of Salud.a river. General Pickens in the

county afterwards called Abbeville; Richard Anderson

near the line between it and pjdgefield: and Jndo-e

Sirapkins in the latter, and near the present court house
;

Col. Waters and Gen. Casey were between Broad and

Saluda rivers, and in Newberry; Col. Brandon north

of Enoree, in the county afterwards called Union; and

Simon Berwick in SpartanburLdi. This is the gentle-

man who was murdered by outlaws on his return from

the S3at of government, probably in 1783.

The Act of 1765 (ratified •22d of March) commonlv
called the County Court Act, and drawn, as is ffenerally

understood, by Judge Pendleton, provides for a court to

be held in every county, once in three months, by seven

Justices of tlie Peace, to hold their commissions during
good behavior, and to be elected, first, by a joint nomi-

nation by the Senate and House of Representatives;

vacancies amonir them, after.vards occurring, were to be

filled by themselves
; any tliree of the said Justices were

a quorum to hold the said courts. The number of Jus-

tices was increased two by the Act of lOtii of March,
17S5, and by the Act of 17th March, I7S7, was further

increased to eh-ven.

The Justices of the Peace tirst appointed to hold the

county courts for Newberry, were, as appears from the

ecords of 17?j-5and i7S'j, Robert Rutherford, Robert Gil-
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krn, George Ruff, Levi Cas-sy, John Lindsey, Philemon
Waters, aud Levi Manning. The first county court was
held at the house of Colonei Robert Rutherford, 5th of

September, 1785. The Justices present were Robert
Rutherford,' Robert Gillam, Geo. RuiT, and Levi Casey,
The Clerk and SheritT were, by the County Court Act, to

be appointed by a majority of the county court Judge.?.

Fron ch- er^rry made in the records, ii appears that

Thomas Gordon had been appointed by the Justices be-

fore their meeting as a couri,, SlieriiT of Newberry, and
commissioned by the Governor, "vVilliam Moultrie, f:r

two yc-ars, the lerui of tlie Slieriff's office according to

the constitution of 1777. At the first mceUng, William
Malone was ap[)ointed Clerk, and held his commission

during good behaviour. He continued Clerk, and dis-

charged the duties of his office by his deputies, Thomas
Brooks Rutherford, Major Frederick Nance, and William
Satterwliite, to May term, 1791, when, on his resi'-i-na-

tion. Major Frederick Nance was ap]ininted in his stead.

It appears tliat at September court, 1796, held at the

house of Colonel Robert Rutherford, (Justices present,

Robert Gillam, Robert Rutherford, Philemon Waters,
Levi Casey, John Lindsey, and VVilliam Caldwell,)

the following entry in relation to the court house, was
made :

" Pursuant to law, the Justices proceed to situate

the court house of this county at John Coate's, (little) or

within one mile and a lialf of that place, as future cir-

cumstances may direct, pointing out tlie most advant-

age that ma}' be derived to the publick in situatinc; the

same." It is to be observed that this is the first time

that ^Villiam Caldwell appeared on the bench as one of

tlie county Judges.

This was the first step to the settlement of tlie contro-

versy about the location of die court house. Tlie court
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vva?, notu-ithstandinq: tho orJer of September, '6l>, held

IMarcli term, ITS7. at Colonel Rutherford's. At June
term tlie court assembled at the same place, on the 4th
of t!ie in.-.nth : pre.seut Robert RulhcrTord, Levi Casey,
Pliilcmon Waters, Georye Rutf. .Tohu .Means, William
'Caldwell, and Robert Giliam, Justices. They adjourned
to meet the next day, "'at John Coate's, on the north side

of i3ush Rirer, agreeable to trie order of vSeptember,

1780." At this court Robert Gillam, who had been
previo'.isly apjioinled. produced his commission and as-

sun-ied the duties of Sheriff. At the September court,

(7th,) present, Philemon Waters, Geori^^e RntT, Levi
iManning-, Levi Cast-y, John Cleans, and John Hampton.
Justices, the following entry was made ; '^William Cald-

well, Esq., and Mr. Joseph Wright are appointed to run

the line agreed on by the Justices to fix tlie j)ublic

buildings by, and that 'they return their survey to the

Justices on the 4th Monday in this month, at the house
of John Coate's, and the surveyors sworn.". 'J'he survey
w-as made, and resulted as slated in No. 1 : no entry,

however, is made about it until the September term,

I7S7, when the Clerk was ordered to pay to William
Caldwell and Joseph Wright, "surveyors of a line across

the county, in order to settle the place for the public

buildings of the said count}-, the sum of £2 lOs. each,

and £S 10s. to the chaiii carriers." The matter remained
under the order of September, '86, until September, '88,

when at a court, wherein Philemon Waters, Levi Casey,
Robert Rutherford, William. V\'addtinQ-ton, and John Lind-

sey, Justices, presided, an order was made, reciting the

order of 'SH, anil stating that since it, that part of the

county belou- the Orangeburg line had been taken off,

and therefore the court house and other public build-

ings should be erected on the lands of Samuel Tca.^ue,
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near the Tea Table rock, imd coininissioners were ap-

pointed to buy two acres for the same from Mr. Ttague,

and to Lave tlie btiiidings erecled. Ry the Act of 1788,

(29th January.) the eight miles below the N inely-Six or

Orang-ebtirg district ime, (now our district Jiue, as de-

scribed in No. I,) added to Newberry county by tlie

Act of 17S5, were taken oil' and included in Lexinfjton

coitruy.

At I\Iarch court, 17S9, present, Robert llutherford,

James iNIayson, Jacob Roberts Brown, Philfmon Waters,

William Caldwell, IMercer Babb, and .Thomas W. Wat-
ers. Jestices-, it appears from an entry that John Coate
*' Kiade a present to the county of two acres, on which

to erect the public buildings,'' which was accepted bv

the votes of aii present, except Robert Rutherford, who
objected "by reason tiie place was not centriciii" Col.

Philemon Waters and William Caldwell w^ere directed

to lay out the two acres thus given; which they did,

and returned^ a piat. It is embraced by the parallelo-

grain made by Caldwell street on the east; Pratt street,

soutii; McKilbin street, -west; and Boyce street, north.

Titli.s v.-ere made, and Mr. Coate was called into court

and received the thanks of the Justices for tliis liberality.

One of bis grandsons now lives at the town thus be-

gun, and will, it is hojied, always receive patronage and

respect, for that his grandfatlier gave to public use all

that beautiful square described.

In 1791 (19ih of February) an Act was passed, consti-

tuting, as it were, a new era in the county courts. The
number of Judges were reduced to three, ^'to be elected

by joint nomination by tlie Senate and House of Repre-

sentatives."' The Judges elected foriVewberry county

were James Mayson, Jacob Roberts Brown, and George
Run. Col. Mayscn lived in Abbeville, but owTied the
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pia.ce called Peach Hill, i.M Newberry, The ^n'and jury,

iit July term, presented, as ci o-ricvance, that one of the

Judges lived in another county, and it, with the otlier

prei^entments, were, at October term, ordered to be en-

tered on llie (i)inufes, uud Judge Ruff '-was directed to

send tliem to the next Legislature." Nothing- resuhed

iVom this, for Colonel Mayi^on continued, to the dissolu-

tio;i ol t!ie couiitv courts, a Judge, and a most e.vceilent

one, too, for Newberry. At July term, '0"^, Judge RulTre-

sig'ned ; Levi Casev was appointed in his place. 7'he

Act (ii '9S curtailed very much the jurisdiction of the

county courts ; tliat of 'OiJ, by its 9th clause, ended

tlie v.-ho'e matter by abolishing (most happily) the county

courts. Newberry was, I think, most fortunate, even in

her county court administration. Yet I have no doubt

there were many abuses, and certainly there are a good

many ratiier huiuorous anecdotes arising out of it.

No. 3.

As this number will be principally devoted to the

preservation of some county court anecdotes, I will ven-

ture to commence it, by relating a matter, the sequel to

which is given in the minutes of the county court, now
before me.

In November, '.bG, at the election of members of the

Geiieral Assembly, a gentleman, living then on the Beav-

erdam, or Bush River, was a candidate. He was partic-

uiiirly obnoxious to the Enoree settlenient. It -was found,

at die poll, at Coi. Rutherford's, (the (luu.ii court house,")

which was. 1 pr'^-ume, ihen the only one, in the dis-

trict, that he was receiviu'i such a number of votes, as
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would insure his election. To dcffat it, a rather heady

younp- ra?A\, ^afterwards, and to liis death, in 1S16, a

good and respectable citizen,) soizL'd the bag containin;^

llic votes, tore it \ip,'and trode tlie votes in ilie mud, so

tViai it was iinijo-siblo any return could be made. At

March court, 17b7, the Ibllowing entry appears on the

journals: ''Aaron Gates came into court, and confessed

himself L-uilty of a breach of the peace, in disturbing

the election held in this county, in November last for

members of the General Assembly, and threw liiniself

on the mercy of t!ie court, and begged forgiveness for

his oiTence, and [irayed a bill of indictment might not

ij-o to the grand jury— tlie court took his case into con-

.sideration, and proceeded to fine him one shilling," &c.

This is, indeed, an unheard of proceeding, and judg-

ment, in a court of justice : and yet, perhaps, the times,

and ttate of society CAXused it.

The pleading, in the county court, is remarkable for

i.s sinci-ulavitv aiu'I brc'-it}. I cite the case of Daniel

McEldufTt'5. Elizabeth and Wm. Turner—debt. The

record is as follou-s :
•• Came the plamtifF by James

Yancy, Esq., his attorney, and the defendants, by Chas.

Goodwin, gentleniau, their attorney came and defend

and say they are not indebted to the plaintiff, as he in

his declaration sets forth, and of this they put them-

selves on the country, and the plaintifi' does likewise

the same. Therefore, the parties join issue for the trial

of the cause at the next court."

Some of my friends, who once figured at the Lexing-

ton bar, must have taken pattern by this, when such a

plea as the foiio«-ing was pleaded : "The said defend-

ant comes and defends, &c., and says, that he docs not

owe the said plaintiff one cent, but on tlie contrary, he

oweth him considerable."
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In the practico of the court, the pon-er nf iho court to

punish for contcrapt WH:i, I sc--, frf-ely exercised. On

one occasion, one of the Judo:es and tiie County Atior-

Tiey were each fined £b for a contempt, very probably for

blows stricken, in the presence of the court, and were

bound to keep the peace. At the succeeding term, ac-

knowh^dgments were made, aad the fines remltfed. Bat

a most extraordinary proceedini^- is mentioiied in Febru-

ary term, IT97. Wm. McGhimery, Hugh McGIaniery

and Patrick Bradh.-y, (I give the names, as tliey ap-

pear in the minutes—the true names of the two first are

Wm. and Hugh Montgomery,) had been arrested for an

assault and contempt of the court, (probably fighting in

the court yard,) and having broke custody, the Brigadier

General. (Casey, I presume,) issued his orders for their

apprehension. They were retaken and brought before

the court and fined, the two first SCO each, the other -520.

This was raising the posse comitatus with a vengeance!

I have heard some other instances of summary punish-

ment, one of which shows the rude manners of the day.

In '87 or '8S, or thereabouts, a cake baker, known

better by the nickname of DiUy Behold, than his real

name, William English, vras engaged in an affray, in

front of Coate's house, where the court was in session,

the Sheriff' and his posse of constables were sent out to

suppress it. They seized Billy Behold, and dragged

him in. Unable to get him through the crowd, throng-

ino- around the temporary bar, they lifted him up over the

he^ads of the people, and threw him down among the

lawyers. He was ordered to gaol. Next morning he

made his peace by telling their worships, " behold, be-

hoM,'' he saM, " iuay it jdeasij your worsitips, I was a

httle {cddivalcdr' A strange word, but perhaps a pretty

crood one to describe drunkenness.
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Another instance of tho familiavity, and of vhc want of

respect v.'ith which the court was treated, may be given.

Paddv Bradley, mentioned in the second paragraph

above, on a court day, had taken '' a wee drap too much,"

and had mounted /dnasclf up Ou one end of the ioug

bench cccupied by their Avorships, Avho were engaged

in an earnest discussion about the ways and means to

pav for b-'i'diug a b^'idge. It was urged, one wouh.l think,

very conclusively, that they had not the money, and

therefore could not build it. But Paddy's drink and

Irish propensity to blunder, made him think otherv.'ise,

and induced him to intrude his advice, "Egad," lie

said, '' gie them trust for pay 1" Whether they took his

sage advice or not, I am not informed, but it is more

than possible they did.

A scene between Peter Games, a well-known lawyer

of that day, and .Tud«,a' .May son in Court, is worth record-

ing. It was r.t June or July term, Carnes made his ap-

pearance, in his .sliirt sleevt s. Judge Mayson, ^\-ho Avas

a Scotchman, said to him, " Mr. Carnes, the coort don't

know you!" ''Humph," said Carney., "don't know

me, ha !" Turning upon his heel, and walking out of

court, he purchased a bhmket, and cutting a hole in it,

he thrust his head through, and drawing it around him,

Avalked into the court room, and presenting himself to

their worships, he demanded, " Does the court know

me nov/l" The effljct may be imagined—an universal

laugh excused tlie contempt. Carne.s' argument was,

that althouo-h the rule of court rerpiired a lawyer to wear

a n-ov»-n, it had not prescribed the color, and therefore

his blanket was a sufficient gown !

One of Judee May^oti's judgments is remembered.

It was characteristic o;' tl-e man and of the court. The

case was assault anrl banerv. Timothy Goodman vs.
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John Tune. Goodmau was celebrated for card pkiying,

and Tune, as a bully. Goodman, it appeared, cheated

Tune at cards, and he whipped him. Mayson, for him-

self and his brelhrcu, said " as Mr. Goodman was a

carder, and Mr. Tune a fighter, the judgment of the

court was, that each party should pay his own costs, and

go without day."

Carnes and Shaw were rival lawyers, at th'T county

court bar of Ne\.-berry—Carnes was a very large man

—

Shaw a very small one. Carnes was remarkable tor his

wit and good humor—Shaw for his pride and petulance

The latter Avhen irritated could make no argument. On

one occasion, in a case of some consequence. Carnes

had made the opening speech, and sat down. Shaw

arose and com.menced his argument alongside of Carnes.

When standing, the lappel of the coat of the former was

just even with that of the latter. Large buttons, and

straight-breasied coats' were then the rage. Carnes but-

toned a button or two of Shaw's coat into his, snatched

up his hat. jumped up in a great hurry, and vralked to

the door, dragging, apparently without noticing it, poor

Shaw after hdm. At tht; door, he affected to have dis-

covered it, for the first time, and looking down at him

with ai)parent surprise, he exclaimed, *' Brother pop

corn, what mischievous rascal hitched you to me?"

The ruse had tlie etfect iniended Shavv , when released,

was so enraged he could not make his speech.

Games' comment on Robert Starks' first speech in an

assault and battery case at Newberry, and Starks' prac-

tical reply are too good to be lost. Neither Starks' exte-

rior nor speech had impressed Carnes with any favora-

ble notion of !us l.-arning or talent. He said to the

JudiTes he did n-l believe iiie young gentleman knew

what an assault and battiry was. Starks was instantly
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on hi.s feet, shakimix liis fi.st, in Games' face, he said,

" that is an assault," and drawine bade, and strikinj^

hira a full blow in the face witli his fist, sufficient to liave

felied sn ox, he said, ^' Ihrre is hcttiery.'''' Ctirhcs sat

down, rubbing las forehead, and exclaiming, '• 1 did not

think the fellow had so much aennc!"

So znuch for the })resent. In our next, I propose to go

haCiC, ;iiul look over the population of Newherry in

groups, before and after the revolution ; and in con-

nection with such a survey, some matter of history and

anecdote mav be related.

No. 4.

In attempting- to sketch the population of *]io district

in !Tr'3iips beft>re a:ad after the revoliition, much must de-

pend upon tradition, until we come within the last forty

years; then, indeed, we mny speak from some knowl-

edge of our own. Previous to tins time, which, in legal

language we may call v,-iihin the memory of man, tliere

may be occasional inaccuracies. When any such are

discovered, it wonid he regarded as a singular favor,

that they should be pointeil out.

x^ewherr}- was settled very much by three classes of

people, Germans, Irish, and emigrants from our sister

States, North Carolina, \'irginia, and Pennsylvania.

The Germans, (/. e. the Summers, Mayers, Ruffs, Ei-

glebergers, Counts, Slighs, Piesters, Grrays, De Waits,
Boo.'reis. P)usbys, linAzniih, Shealys, Bedenbauglis, Cro-

mers, nerleys, I lellcrs, Koons, Wmgards, Subers, Folks,

Dickerts, Capplemans. riaifacres, Chapnians, Blacks,
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KinartJs, Bonknights, Barrs, Harmons, Bowers, Tviblers,

Gallmans, Levers, ILirtmans, Fricks, Stoudenioyer?,

Dominicks, Singlcj^s, Bulows, Paysingers, Wnllernj,

Staleys, Ridlelioovers, Librands, Leapliaits, Hopes,
Houseals, Rpvnhards, Shiilers, Halliwangers, Swigarts,

Mcetzes, Sluimperts, FiilinoTes, Livingstons, Schinitz,

Eleazers, Drehrs, Loricks, Wises, Crotwells, Youngen-
ers, Nyn:nv!al:eri, Souters, Eptings, and HuiTnians,) set-

tled almost, in a body, iu the Fork, between Broad and
Saluda Rivers ; arid their settlement extended from the

junction of the two rivers, opposite to Columbia to within

tince miles and a lialfof ?s'ewberry Corirt House. IMuch
more of this settlement was included in the original

county of New berry, when the line extended from a

point eight miles below Hughey's ferry, on Broad River,

to the mouth of Bear Creek, on Saluda River, than is

embraced in tiic present district. Such a line would
bring, within New^berry, the whole of the old settlement

of Spri;.!ghili, west of Mrs. Veal's present residence.

In speaking of Newberry, we shall consider it proper

to speak of it as embracing this rich portion of Lexino--

ton as well as its present limits.

The German settlement, headed by Adam Sunimer,

the fatlier of Col. John Adam Summer, began in 1745,

and vras called the Dutch Fork. iSotwithstanding this

name, very few of the Dutch proper, (Flollanders,) set-

tled in Newberry. Some of tlie settlers were either Pal-

atines, or their descendants. To relieve the people of

England from the support of the poor Palatines, who had
been, by the oppression of their own rrovernment in reli-

gious matters, anr! the invasinn of a foreign enemv, driven

ireni Germany, and had in lar^e numbers come o\'er to

England, under ihe proclamation of Queen Anne, and

wore quartered in tents and booth.s in the vicinity of

London, measures were taken early to send them off to
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North Cfirolinj'.fiiul South Carolina. For in 17 lO, "the

inviting,'-, and bringing over the poor E'alatines of all re-

ligions, at the public expense." was pronounced by Par-

liament •'• to be an extravagant and unreasonable charge

to the lungdoni. anil a scandalous ujisapplication of the

pi.tblic money, t'.-nding to the increase and oppression of

the poor, and of dantjerous consequence to the constitu-

tion in Churcli arid State, and that '.vho ever advised

their being brought over was an enemy to the Q,ue"n

(Anne) and the kinofdoin." After such a resolution, the

removal of the Palatines was, as might be expected,

pressed and hastened in every possible way. Commis-

sioners were aj^pointed by the O^ueen to collect and re-

ceive money for their use. and to provide them witii set-

tlements. The commissioners allowed £5 per head to

transport them; and each of tliem who had received 20

shillings of the contributions for their use, placed thai

in the hands of Christopher DeCTrafTenreid* and Lewis

* This irentlemaii. Christopher DeGr;'H'enreiJ, conunonly called

and known in the histories of America, as Baron DuGratfenreid, was
a native of the Canton ot" Berue, Switzerland, and henue tlie settle-

ment of his culoay was called Xew Berne, and tiiis ^-ave ri.^e to the

name of the town, nov>- known as Newbnrn, in North Carolitia. It

is said in Wiil;a!ii>on's History of North Carolina, that he abandoned

the Palatines, and returned to Switzerland If this be so, he must

have, at a suhseijnent time, reiiirned to the United States, or he must

have left his family behind him, when he returned to Switzerland,

or his family must have afterwards come to America, for his descend-

ants, Christopher and Allen DeGratTeureid, lived in Union and Ches-

ter districts to their deaths. Tiie former had in his possession, as I

have understood, the grants to his ancestor for a large body of land in

North Carolina. It is said in Williamson's History of North Caro-

lina, that five thousand acres were gn!nte<l to DeGraflenreid on his

payin:?'20 >hillint:s for every 100 acres, and six pence ([nit rents, and

that he complied with the>e co;i(i -.^ i-. .-;;.! thus became liAron De-

GratJeureid. The laiuls lor the l\ . i...^c- wcru also granted to him
He mortgaged them to Polock: licver paid the debt, and thus the

Palatines lost their land, which is n<nv- owned bv the Poloeks.
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Mitchell, n"ho undertook, and did transpoit GoO, ('about

V20 families,') to Norili Caroihia. ;\. Tew found their

wav to Scuth Carolina. For them, the lo'vvnship cf Saxe

Gotha on the south 5ide of the Consfaree, and in tlic im-

mediate vicinage, of Granby, ^^as directed to he laid oif.

Bcfjre IT-iu, I iearn from the case of the State I's. Starke,

3d Brev. 106, about twenty settlers answering the de-

.scripti'/a of the persjur; i'or whom the township wa* laid

out, had settled in it. But they could not long have

maintained their lootiug, r'or it was subsequently granted,

and recovered by the late Robert Starke, Esq. On the

trial of tlie case above cited, one of the witnesses for

Starke, the defendant, was Frederick Boozer, (the father

of our late worthy fellow-citizen, David Boozer, who re-

cently, so strangely destroyed himself.) After the death

of che said Frederick in !S10, it was found he had in his

possession a grant for a part o-f the said township to his

father. Hence, I concl'uie, fie was one of the Palatines.

Busby, who died in Edgerield, at aa age said to be greatly

above 100, was another one of the witnesses, and proved

on the tri.-ii the build ins?; of ilie fort for the protection of

the settlers. He was also, I suppose, a Palatine.

From Dr. Flazelius' excelk-nt v.'ork, " I'he American

Lutheran Church," I learn, that the original German
settlers were generally from the neighborhood of the

Rhine, Baden and Wurteraburg. This accords with what

is said in Williamson's History of North Carolina. We
are told in his first volume, page 17G, that the Palatines

were "'from Heidelberg and its vicinity on the Rhine."

Manv of the German settlers, other than the Pala-

tines, as well as the Irish, hereai'ter to be spoken of, re-

ceived irrunts of land, on v/i;a: was called the King's

bounty; that is, emigrants obtained bounty warrants (if

[ recollect riglit) of 100 acres for the head ol a family,
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and 50 acres for eacli child. These Avere, also often

called Head Rights. Many of the German and Irish set-

tlerS; in con.sequence cf their gratiuide to ihe King- for

this bountv, adliered to him in uie resolution. Some

few of tlie Germans; giich eis CoL Jolm Adam Summer

and Major Frederick Gray were ardent and devoted

wkigs. 1 have been often told, that ou the field of Stono,

CoL John Adam Summer, then a private, was one of tjie

men, who, under the coramiuid of Philemon Waters,

(then, perhaps, only a captaij-),) brought off an American

field piece, after it had been abandoned by its ofhcers

and men. Of Maj. Gray's s-ervices, I know nothing cer-

tain. His fatiier's family were divided: part adliered

to the King; he alone, I think, was a whig. In some of

the partisan atinirs, widi wliich the war abounded, hs

was v>;oundeu, but he recovered, lived long in Newberry,

at the places where- James JMaflitt and Tlionias Chand-

ler now live. He was major of one of the battalions of

the now 39th regiment; he was also a tnember of the

Slate Legislature ; he removed, when he was an old man,

to Abbeville, and there died, full of years, surrounded

by his numerous highly respectable descendants.

Tlie German population of Newberry have been at

all times rennarkabie for their thrift. Previous to 1S04,

they still occupied, almost without exception, the origi-

nal settlement, the territorial limits of which have been

herein before described. Their farms were generally

small. Tlie German language was spoken and taug-ht;

and it was sometitnes ^vith difficulty that German women

could be induced, (if they were able,) to speak to a

stranger in English.* Since then, however, their set-

* It is a si]i£ru!ur fact in Natiir?! IlNtory that iinlii within the last

thirty or ihirty-tlve years, in all tliat trad of coiiatry lying oa Uush
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tleir.ents have been gradually extended, until they have

pretty much lost their nationality, which before distin-

guished ihern. They are noir intermingled wiiii the

othfT population of the district. They are ncv as re-

markable for their love of improvement, as their ancest-

ors wore for honest acquisition and industry.

An intimate knowledr;-e of, and acquaintance with the

German people of Newberiy, enable me to say, that for

honesty, hospitality, untiring- industry, fidelity in the

discharge of every duty, public and private, devoted and

unchanging- friendship, inteliigrence and a desire for ed-

ucation, they are now unsurpassed. In the beginning

of the 19i!i century, the}- were little disposed to indulge

in speculation of any kind. I have often heard it said,

that anyone in whom they liad confidence, could by
riding to three or four houses in the Dutch Fork, have

borrowed §1,000 in .silver. Their small gains had been

carefully hoarded, and were willingly loaned to any safe

borrower. But in a few years, raising cotton, and the

spread of intelligence gave them all the means of enter-

ing successfully, as agriculturist, merchants, mechanics,

lawyers and doctors, in the race for wealth and distinc-

tion, and nobly, in hundreds of instances, have they

succeeded.

River, and g^enerally '.vest of a line from the mouth o^ Btish River to

the mouth of Indian Creelc, the night bird, who^e cry sounds " Whip-
poor- "'A'iir' was that generally hep.rd : now and then a solitary " Chuck-
Wili's-Widdow" connnionly called the JJvtdi •' Whip-^wor-lV.'ll" en-

livened the nij^ht. The former bird is now never heard in any part of

tlie district, -M-bere i have had the opportunity of observing. It some-

times salutes me, iike an old acquaintance, about I<.i'-.rens. The lat-

ter bird is now universal with us. The poptilar notion 'vas, that it

traveled westward with the Germans. I presniue, however, the true

solution is that the " Whij)-poor-\VilI'' proper is ii more solitary bird,

an.-J as the forest fiiils, and settlenu-nls bccjfiie more dense, like the

Bufl'alo, it passeson. and the latter bird, less solitary, tak-es its place.
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Their hospitality has been ahvays remarkable. Per-

liaps I could say, with truth, nothing delights a German,

(a Dutchuian, as we faniiliiirly call him,) more than to

have a traveler stop with him; and certainly nothin.'^

delights hi.s wife more than to crown the table v.-ith

enough and to spare of good and well cooked provisions.

Ofion have I looked with amazement at the cheerfulnej-.s

witii which 1 Have seen the ladies of the Fork, toiling

day after day, and night after night, to make their hus-

band's guests comfortable.

Amonof the German population, until education and

improvement pervaded the mass, there wa= much super-

stition, sach as belief in ghosts, v.dtclies and charms.

A German of the name of Kinard, (not. however, re-

lated to m.y worthy friend, Capt. Martin Kinard;) was

particuhirly remarkable for his belief in ail such l"oolish

and absurd notions. He told many extravagant stories

of ghosts, who, he affirmed, were allovred to walk in cer-

tain limits. One is remembered. He said, that he and

an unbeliever were riding after night, and were ap-

proaching a gb.ost's walk, when his companion, using a

very unseemly v,-o:d, said, " here is where one of them

was sworn iii.'' Kinard said, " I do assure you,

the word was hardly out of his mouth, when spang a

hand takes him on the side of the head, and comes

mighty nigh knocking him off his horse." ''Aha!"

said Kinard, " may be he was not still after dat !"

A good old lady, belonging to the Irish settlement in

the Stone hills, near to where he lived, Kinard affirmed

to be a witch. "Ah," said he, "may be she cocs not

milk the disii rag 1" On being challenged for proof he

said, he milked a grout many more cov.s, and " w*.'

churns, and churns, and at last we get a little bit of but-

ter, not so hig as mine fist. She churns" a little and
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g-ets a great big bit, so big as mine head." Poor sim-

pleton, the old lady's witchcraft consisted in feeding and

taking care of her cows.

A description which he gave of a Dutch docior phys-

icking himself, tragical as it turned out to be, is too

good to be lost. He said he was sick, and he went out

into the woods, and he s-ot ''verbs and roots, and he

boiled and boiled, until it \\-as as black as tar, and drank

a cup fall of it. and I assures you, it take four men to

hold hirn down till he die !"

I have often heard the Germans of the Fork charged

with such belief in witchcraft, that at each house, at the

d'lor step, and nailed to the sill, might be found a horse

shoe. a.< a charm against it. But I have never seen any

thing to justify such an assertion. Indeed, now, I be-

lieve, they are as free from such foolery as most people.

In 1812, Henry Hampton, more celebrated for bis wit

than his law knowledcre, in arguing File's case, at New-
berry, thought proper to attack the good old man, whose

horse had. been stolen, Geo. Crolwell, and to say of him
and all his brother Germans, that they all believed in

witchcraft, and had each ahorse shoe nailed beneath his

door. The slander traveled ahead of him, and so indig-

nant were the Forkers, that on his way to Columbia, he

could not get lodging for the night.

Many among the Germans once believed in using,

that is, the cure of disease by cabalistic words, and pass-

ing the hand of the operator over the part of the body or

limb affected. Many well authenticated cures have

been found in the Fork. Since /?jesmcrism has become

fashionable, and is believed hy rr.any intelligent, well-

educated nien, I coiifess I canuot see why using should

not also be. It is but another name for mesmerism. I
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fancy, Dr. Koon* can present as many claims to be be-

lieved, as Drs. Webster and Trotter, and if a colleore

of instruction in mesinerisni v,-as to be estahUslied in

this Stale, 1 think Dr. Koon ha? more claims to be Presi-

dent than any man v/itliin my Icnowledg-e.

In genera], Germans are remarkable for truth. They
have not as much rma^jination as the Irish, the English,

the French, or the Native Americans. They are, there,

fore, not as liable to lie. Notwithstanding this, one of

the greatest lies which I ever heard was ascribed to a

Duichnan. He was reporled to have said, " I was mind-

ing mine tadda's sheeps, inside of de field, among dem
v;as a crate pig fighting ram sheep. Along, outside of

defence, comes anoder crate pig fighting ram sheep;

they tid make signs mit their heads at one anoder through

de fence. I tId let de fence down, and they tid come
together, ram, jam, an'd deir horns did make the fire fly,

so that it did set fire to de woods, and burnt up mine
tadda's fence—and may be he wash not mad !"

So much, and perhaps too much, for the present.

Hereafter, I hope to be able to speak more at large of

Col. John Adam Summer, and other highly meritorious

Germans. In the next number, it is proposed to treat

of a class of the early inhabitants, who have, as a body,

entirely disappeared. I allude to the Friends, com-
monlv called Quakers.

No. 5.

The Quaker settlement was on Bush River and the

Beaverdam. It extended from three to four miles on

* Tae doctor died soon r.tf.er this was written.
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each side of the river. A line drawn from the Tea Ta-

ble Rock, by tlie place once owned by Win. Miles, now
lbs property of Mathias B?*rr, to Goi:'G:an's olr! field, now.

Washington Floyd's, would be about the northwest limit.

The settlement was prolor.g-ed down the river to the

pltiutation, formerly tlie property of Col. Philemon Wa-
ters now of Clumcellor Johnston. No finer body of land

cai be found in South Carolina, than that embraced.

within those iiniiis.»

Wlien the scttlemtnt commenced, or whence came

the n;reat body of settlers, it is out of my power to say

with certainly. Certain it is that Wm. Coate, before

'02, lived between Spring Field and Bnsh River, and that

Samuel Kelly, a native of King's county, Ireland, but

who came to Newberry from Camden, settled at Spring

Field in '<3."2, John Furnas at the sam.e time, and adjoin-

ing, made his settlemen-t. David Jenkins, about the

same lime, or possibly a few years before, settled on

the plantation where Major Peter Hare resides. Ben-

jamin Pearson and Wm. Pearson lived on the plantation,

once the property of John Frost, now that of Judge

O'Neail, as early as '09. Robert Evans, who settled

the place now owned by Sampson Marchant, canie also

from Camden, probably between '02 and '09. John

Wright, Jos. Wright, William Wright, James Brooks,

Jo.seph Thomson, James Patty, Gabriel McCoole, John

Coate, (Big) Isaac Plollingsworth, William O'Neail,

Walter Herbert, Sr., Da:;iel Parkins, Daniel Smith,

Samuel Miles, David Miics, William Miles, Samuel

Brown, Israel Gaunt, Azariah- Pugh,* William Mills,

Jonathan and Caleb Gilbert, John Galbreath. James Gal.-

breath, Jame.= Coppock, John Coj^pock, Jor^eph Reagin,

'Thti riuccstor of Senator Pu:;h,
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John Reagin, Abel and James Insco, Jesse Spray, Sam-
uel Teague, George Pemberton, Jehu Inman, Mercer
Babb, James Steddarn, Jolin Crumpton, Isaac Cook, John

Jay, Reason Reagen, Thomas and Isaac Hasket, Thos.

Pearson, the two Enoch Pearsons, Samuel Pearson, Ne-
herniab. Thomas, Abel Thomas, Timothy Thomas, Eu-
clydus Longshore, Sarah Duncan, Samuel Duncan and

John Duncan, were residents of the same tract of country

be.'"ore or during the revolution, and were Friends or

were ranked as such by descent.

The Friends had three places of meeting, one, the old-

est and principal, at Bush River, where their house of

worship still stands, neglected, but noi desecrated.

Within the grave yard, south of it, sleep hundreds of

the early settlers of Bush River. Often have I seen more
than five hundred Friends, w^omen and children, there

gathered together to worship God in silence, and to lis-

ten to the outpouring of the spirit, with which some of

the Friends, male or feir.ale, might be visited. In imajri-

nation, often can I see the aged form of the elder David
Jenkins, sitting immediately below the preacher's bench,

on the left of the southern entrance to the men's meet-

ing, leaningon the head of his staff, his large protrudincr

lower lip, the most remarkable feature of his face.

Along side of him might be seen the tali form and grey

hairs of Tanner Thomson, as he used to be called.

Scarcely could the sacred stillness of Friends' meetinir,

keep him from snapping his thumb and hnger together,

as if feeling a side of leather. Just here I recall the

person of Isaac Hollingsworih. His was a stalwart

form, more than six feet high. He sits the picture of

firmness, and ever and anon, throwing up the ample brim
of his ii;4)i.iiig b^'avcr, he looks as if he was restless for

e-xecution. He it was of whom youngsters, wliodid not
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know the meaning of "turning- out of meeting" used to

suppose the duty was demanded of leading an .erring

member to the door, saying to him, as he applied his
.

foot to tlie seat of honor : "Friends liave no further use

for thee." A little I'unher to the right or lower down,

might be seen the pale features of tliat excellent rnan,

Joseph- Furnas ! Near to him was to be seen the tall,

erect form, florid com})lexion, clear, blue eye, ample

forehead, and grey hair of John Kelly, Sr. ; just along-

side of him might be seen Isaac Kirk. Friend Kirk, as

he used to be called, was a true Quaker. He was plain

and simple as a child, kind and forbearing in every

thing. No better heart was ever covered hy a straight-

breasted coat. He had his peculiarities : one, that in

reading, he read as if he was singing the passages—an-

otlser, that when talking to any one his foot had always

to be in motion. It was, therefore said, when he called

on a debtor to dun liim, his mission was known by his

kicking the chips, slicks and stonos all around. In this

vicinage might be seen the person of Samuel Gaunt,

dressed with all the precision of a Gluaker, but neat as

a pin. A little above him might be seen the tall form

and gray hairs of James Brooks. A little lower might be

seen the brothers, Abijah, Hugh, William, John, Henry

and Thomas O'Neall. Some description of some of these

may be afterwards attempted, but here will not now be

given.

In tlie women's meeting, on the preacher's bench, un-

der their immense white beavers, I recall the full round

faces and forms of the sisters, Charity Cook and Susan-

nah Hollingsworth. Botli wives, both mothers of lartre

families, stilt tiiey felt it to be their duty to preach "Je-

sus and him crucified." Tlie first, Charily Cook, was iti-

deed a git'ted woman. She traveled through the States
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extensively. Twice visited En^fland and Ireland. When
her husband drove his stage wagon into Ilabim's creek,

at a lime wheii it was high, drowned two horses, and
only escaped drowning himself by riding a chunk to

land, she swam to the shore, and thus saved herself.

Her sister, Susannah Hollingsworth, was not so hig-hly

gifted. Flenry O'Neall, and other young Friends, used

to affirm, tliat when Aunt Suzey, as she was called, be-

gan to pray, they could always keep aliead of her by
repeating the words she was about to say. 7ast below

the preacher's bench, the once round and graceful form

(afterwards bent by 82 winters) of Hannah Kelly, once

Hannah Belton, a native of Glueen's county, Ireland,

might be seen.' No more intelligent, kind, or benevolent

face ever met the upturned gaze of her juniors. Well

might it be said of her, that she was indeed "a mother

in Israel." Her eye 'of blue, her long straight nose,

high cheek bones, and clear Irish complexion, can

scarcely ever be forgotten by those who savv her. Their

other places of meeting were Rocky Spring, now a Bap-

tist meeting house, and White Lick, on the land where
Robert Burton now lives. They were much junior lo

that of Bush River, and therefore they are not necessary

to be further described.

Every thing relating to Friends here is now a novelty.

Their very dress, the broad-brimrned, low-crowned hats,

straight-breasted, collarless coats; breeches without sus--

penders, and of the plainest color, is strange to us now,

but was and is defended upon the ground that they seek

no change—it is comfortable, and as they found society

dressed in the time of George Fox, so it is with- them

now, 'The dres.s of the females, was equally plain, and

defended on the same ground. White btavers, with the

mere indentation for a crown, with a brim around it of
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full six inches every way, secured on the head by a

plain white ribbon passing through loops, or perfectly

plain silk bonnets called hoods; caps as plain as possi-

ble ; long-waisted gowns or wrappers and petticoats, con-

stituted the tout ensemble of a Q,uaker lady's dress.

Their language ' thou,' to a sing-le person, or ' you' to

more than one, was grammatical, and free from ail per-

sonal idolatry, and therefore they used it. It is true,

that it was corrupted, and ' thee' the objective instead of

the nominative case of the personal pronoun was used.

Thev met to transact business and worship on the fifth

day, ^Thursday,) weekly, and on the seventh day, (Satur-

day,) monthly. There were also quarterly and yearly

meetings of delegates. The meeting for worship was

every first day (Sunday) at 11 o'clock. At that hour all

entered the house, and sat covered and in silence for

an hour, unless the spirit' moved some Friend to speak.

Any Friend may speak under the influence of the spirit,

but in general only those speak in public whose gilts

have been approved. If prayer be made, then the Friend

who prays, uncovers himself, and kneeling down, utters

the petitions which the spirit prompts. The congrega-

tion rise and the men are uncovered during prayer.

As soon as it is closed, all take their seats covered. At

the end of the hour, the elder members grasp one another

by the hand, walk out and every body starts for home.

Just here, I may be pardoned for stopping and re-

lating an anecdote. John Wright, the father of Charity

Cook and Susannah HoUiagsworth, was a very aged man

at ihe time of which 1 am about to speak, but princi-

pally accustomed to walk to and from meeting. He

was living with his daugiu.er, Susannah KoUingsworth

;

something prevented her from going to meeting ; she in-

duced the old man to ride her mare. This he did ; but
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after meetinpr, he -walked out of the meeting- house, and

home as usual. A? ho entered the door, his daughter

said to him, ''Father, where is the mure?" '• Dads m.e,

Sue, I forgot her," was the old man's prompt reply.

This old gentleman before liis death, assembled his

sons, his sons' wives, his daughters, his daughters' hus-

bands, his grand children, and their respective wives

and husbands, and his great grand-children. When all

were assembled, they numbered one hundred and forty-

four. E>id he not deserve well of the Republic ? Where

can such a family now be found ?

A pair of young people about to n^arry, are said to

pass meeting by their purpose being announced at one

monthly meeting, when a committee is appointed to in-

quire if there be any objections. At the next, if their

report be favorable. Friends assent to the marriage, and

on the succeeding fifth day (Thursday) it takes place by

the man and woman standing up and holding one an-

other by the right hand, and repeating the ceremony.

The man says about as follows : "I take this my friend

to be my wedded wife, whom I will love, cherish and

her only keep, until it shall please the Lord to separate

us by death." The woman says, " I take this my
friend to be my husband, whom I will love, honor and

obey, until it shall please the Lord to separate us by

death." I may not be accurate in the Wv^rds. I am
sure 1 am in substance, although I never saw but two

marriages of Friends, one of Robert Evans and Keren

Happuch Gaunt in 1S06 ; and the other of Joseph Stan-

ton and Sarah Hollingsworth in 1807. As soon as the cer-

emony is repeated, they sit down ; a Friend, most gen-

erally the clerk of the men's rneetinir, reads a certificate

of the marriage, which is signed by Friends present.

The meeting then proceeds, as usual, to its close. I
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ought to have mentioned before, that there is a clerk of

botli the men's and women's meeting. Every thing of

importance is regularly entered upon their bookf., such

as business transactions, marriages, birtlis and deaths.

Every child born of parents who are Friends, is by de-

scent a Friend. The same result folh-avs, if the mother

alone be a Friend. No begirar or pauper was ever known
among Friohds. I'hey take care of all sucli. 1'lieir

meeting of Suiierings provides for these and all other

wants.

The Ciuaker communit}," of Bush River was a most in-

teresting one. Small farms, enough and to spare.among

all, was its general stale. Hard working, healthy, yet

an honest, innocent and mirthful, thougli a staid people,

make up ahogctlier an interesting picture. It is true,

among tliem \s'ere many hickory, or formal Quakers;

now and then some wet, or grog-drinking Quakers; and

now and tlien some cheating; Quakers. But these are

now no more

—

of each I would only say, '' reqttiescat in

pace." The onlv valid objection which I know to the

practice of Friends is, that they do not generally sutfi-

cientiy attend to tlie religious education of their children

and the reading of the Scriptures. In this respect, there

are, I know, many, very many illustrious exceptions;

and I believe their rules require the Scriptures to be

read, and tlieir children to be religiously instructed. In

other points, I think no religious community can pre-

sent better claims for respect, and even t'le admiration

of men.

In the beginning, Friends were slave owners in South

Carolina. Thev however soon sat their faces against it,

and in their pecniiar language, they have uniformly

borne tiieir testimony against the institution of slavery,

as irreliirious. Such of their members as refused to
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emancipate their slaves, when emancipation was practica-

ble in this State, they disowned. Samxiel Kelly, who was

the owner of a slave or slaves in '02, when he came from

Camden, refused to emancipate his, on the grounds that

he.Lad bought and paid for them: they were therefore

his property : and that they were a great deal better off

as his property, tlian they would be if free. He Avas

therefore disowned. His brothers' children manumitted

theirs. Some followed them to Ohio; others h:\ye lived

here free, it is true, but in indigence and misery, a thou-

sand time.s worse off" than the slaves of Samuel Kelly

and their <'>scendants. For the far-seeing old gentle-

man took good care in his last will, that the bulk of his

slaves v\-ho were left to his widow, should not be emanci-

pated, by giving her the povver to dispose of them at

her death, provided it v.-as to some member o\ or among
his family. Friends are opposed to war; they therefore

hold every' ning which appertains to it to be contrary to

their discipline. Hence, Generals Greene and Brown
were disowned. Still, liowever, they never entirely for-

got their duty to their country. 1 Irave before me now
the soldier's song, on the receipt of the Gluakers' pres-

ent of 10,000 flannel shirts, to the army marching from

England into Scotland, against the Pretender:

'•This friend!// waistcoat keeps my body warm,
Intrepid on the march and free from harnn,

A coat of mail, a sure defender,

Pi-oof ag-ainst tlie Pope, the Devil, and Pretender.

Ihf Highlaad plaid oi no such force can boast!

Armed thus, PI! plunge the foremost in their host,

With all mj' force, wiih ail. n;y strength, with all my might,

AjiJ fight for those trhoie creeds forbid to fight!"

After the bloody battle of Guilford, gladly did Friends

obey the call of him, whom,ulthouirh disowned, they

gloried in claiming as a Clnaker, Nathaniel Greene, and
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rushed in throngs to take charge of the wounded Ameri-

ciins and Britons !

Betv,'een '97 and '99, Abijah O'Neall and Samne]

Koliy, Jr., houo-ht the military land of Jacob Roberts

Brown, in Ohio; the great body of it was in Warren
county, near Waynesville. Abijah O'Neall visited, lo-

cated tlie land, and in '99, in the language of Samuel

Kelly, Sr:

"Beyond the mountain and far away,

^Vitil vrcl-es and bears to play,"

he conamenced his toilsome removal to his western home.

"When about starting, he applied to Friends for his reg.

uiar certiiicate of membership, &c. This they refused

liim, on the ground that his removal was itself such a

thing as did not raect their approbation. Little did they

then dream that in less than ten years they would all be

around him in the then far West I

Abijah O'Neall v,"as about five feet eight inches high,

stout, rounJ-^houldered, li;;ht brown hair, eyes grcv,

nose Roman, mouth protruded slightly, liis face had the

appearance of great firmness. Such was his character.

He came up to the Latin description, ' vir hotrus tenax

propositi." Evfry body knew this, as may be better

illustrated b}' a little anecdote : a young man boarding

with him, disj.osed to play off a jolce on an old family

negro, who had been manumited, but who still lived with

Miss Anne, (as he called Mrs. O'Neail,) seized the old

man on his way to mill, and said to him, "Jack, I'll

carry you off and sell you." "You can't do dat," said

Jack; " de bery Bije (the usual abbreviation of the name
Abijah) can't do dat." He had some strange peculiari-

ties. I*'or m:;ny years be K^ro his death, he would !)nt

sleep on a feailier-bcd ; he must liave a straw bed.

Again, he cut liis hair as close as possible, and had at
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least two u-indowc> in the crown of his hnr. This was to

keep his hev^d cool. He drank neither tea nor coffee.

He was a surveyor, and after he went to Ohio spent much
of his time in the woods as sucli, and as a hunter in the

pursuit of game. He believed nrnily that this State

•would, in time, bt-coine as st,eri]e as the deserts of Ara-

bia. Such at least were his words in IblU, when I last

saw aim.

But it will be asked, what becani'^ of the Friends ?

Rctwpen IbOO and 1S04, a celebrated Giuaker preacher,

Zachary Dickt,, passed throu:^!, South Carolina. He
was thougiit to liav e also the gi/l of prophecy. I'he mas-

sacres of Sfin Domiti~o were tlien fresh. He warned
Friends to come out froul slavery. He told them if they

did not their fate would be that of the slaughtered [sland-

ers. This produced in a sb.ort time a {janic, and removals

to Ohio commenced, a-nd by 1S07 the Cluakersettlement

had, in a great degree, changed its population. John

Kelly, Sr., Hugh O'Neal!, John O'Neall. Henry O'Neall,

James Brooks, Isaac Kirk, "Walter Herbert, William

Wright, Samuel Gaunt, William Pugh, and Timothy
Thomas alone remained. Land which could often since,

and even now after near forty years cultivation in cotton,

can be sold for -SIO, 615 and. $20 per acre, was sold then

for from 83 to ^6. Newberr}- thus lost, from a foolish

panic and a superstitious_fear of an institution, which
never harm.ed them or any other "Kod}- of people, a very

valuable })ortion of its white j)opu]atiou. But thev are

gone, never to return I It is our business to repair the

loss, by belter agriculture, more attention to the mechanic

arts, and more enterprise. Thus acliiio-, our wasted

fie'ds will yet blos.^'ora !i!:e the rose, our streams will re-

sound v/ith the music of machinery, and our hills will

be vocal with the songs of industry and peace.
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Note to Xo. 5.

The screv.' anger was inveritt^d in Newberry, by a

Quaker, Bonjanvii! Evans, who liverl on a place now
owned by Gili'ini Davenport, and who removed with

oi-.iier Friends to Ohio. Joseph Smitl) und John Edniond-

poii lenrned the irade witii him, and rollovved it; the first

until he was unable to foliow it longer ; tl.u; latter until

he secured an Independence. Many a box of screwaug-

era have I seen sent by wagon.s to Charleston, between

ISOO and 1S07. I think Samuel Maverick,* who now re-

sides near Pendletott, then in Charleston, shipped some to

England. Some one will a5;k, what sort of auger was

previously used? The barrel auger, with a mere bit to

£nter. the wood.

In rummaging some old papers, I found the following:

"Camp at Brooks' plaixtation, oth January, 17S1.

This is to certify tiiat James Galbreath has supplied tbe Ist Batlal-

ioi) 7ist Reg-imea:, with cue hundred dozea sheaves of Oats, and ten

busheis Iiidiaa Corn.
Colin Campbell, Q. M. 1st r.;it. 71 st Reg."

" Brooks' plantation" is where Clement Nance, Esq.,

formerly lived, near Bush river. James Galbreath was

a Friend, and was never paid for his oats and corn.

TheTlst regiment was part of Tarleton's command, which

was then in pursuit of Morgan, and which twelve days

afterwards fought the battle of the Cowpens, and were

made prisoneis. Tarleton marched from Cornvvallis'

ramp at Winnsborough, Fairfield District, across Broad

River, thence to intercept Morgan, who made an apparent

move on Ninety-Si.v. In the direct line to reach that

})!ac'^, or strike M')rgan between there and Hammonds'

old slore, lie arrived, at Bush River; one battalion of the

» Mr. M;!ver-ii.-!c died since this was written.

b2
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Tlst be threw across the river, and encamped it on its

southwestern bank, at Jycoh Chandler's, (now James

Tinn's.) the o'.her, with the main body of Tarleton's

command, -vve.s encamped on the northeast side of the ;

river, at Brooks' plantation. In the night a great fall '

of rain took place, and made the river impassable ; there

was no bridge across it, except at William O'Neall's mills

(nu.v L'ob»j's) live miies below Chundlers'. To unite the

2d baitah'on with the 1st, it liad to descend the river, and

after encamping for one nigln, at least, at William ',

O'Neali's, it crossed at his miils^ and united wiih the ;

main body near Coate's shop. (Ne^vbe^ry Court House,) '

and encamped at the Tea Table Rock. Thence the march

was directed, with little variation, for Morgan's camp, at >

ihe GriiiduU Shoals on Pacolct, and afterwards to the

Cowpens. I suppose a delay of several days, perhaps

three or four, occurred about Bush River. This, at tiie

uutside, would have brought Tarleton to the Tea Table

Rock by the Oth January ; Irom it to the Cowpens does

not exceed seveniy-five miles. How eight days could

have been spent between these points, is to me incon-

ceivable, especially v.hen Tarleton is represented in his-

tory as rushing on liis flying foe with his infantry mounted

behind his cavalry. This discovery of the true date of

his encampment at Bush River, shows that he approached

the obi Avagonerwith slow and cautious marches.

From Tarleton's Campaigns in the South, now before

me, it seems tliat on the '2d January, 17S0, Lord Corn-

waliis, still at Winnsboro', directed Tarleton, then west

of Broad River, "If Morgan is still at Williams'," (in the

lower or eastern part of Laurens District, and not far

from ISiriclv-i^:x,) " or anvvi-herc within your reach, I

should wish you to push him to the utmost." Morgan

never was at Williams'; a detachment from his command,
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npuigns.

commanded by Cornet Simnions, had previously cap-
tured Wii Hams' Fort.

On the 4ih of January, Tarleton, writing- to Lord Corn-
u-a!lis, thus speaks of the country around Brooks', his en-

carnpmeni :
•'• My encampment is now twenty miles from

B-verly'Sj in a plentiful forage, country, and I can lay in

four days' fiour for .a move."

—

Tarktoa's Cam
Ab/es /'. arul G. 214-5.

I annex three bills of goods bought in Charleston:
one without date, and one in '83, and made out in South
Carolina currency, 7 for 1; the other is in 1777, and is

made out in the same currency, and appears to have
been paid in current bills, issued probably in the State

from 1774. to 17:33. These three papers will give a bet-

ter idea of the dirficulty of the times than any descrip-

tion.

JMr. Wm. O'Neall

Bo't of Rowl'd Rug
1 Paper Pins SsQd : 1 pr Woms Hose 17.sG £1
1 Pr V/orns Hose ITs'j; 2 lb Allspice 10s 1

11 yds Green Callimanco, a lOs 7

4 yds Red Durant a. 15s is COs 3

20 Bushels Sail a I7s0 17

4 Wool Hats a ISsD is 55s ; 2 yds Cailo is 35s 4

1 Pc Tape Tsfl

2 lb Coffee is i5s

8 Copperas a 2sQ is 20s; Jib Ginger 5s 1

1 India Silk Hankf C2sG 1

1S7 lbs Barr Iron a 7£ 13:

55 lbs Ax Barr a 2sf3 7:

30 lbs Brown S n:^a r 5:12
39 Wire Sieve. 35s : 5 g-allons Molasses a 12s6 is 62s6 t : 17

v2 Quire P.iper 7s6
: 15

Deduct 1 sruil moll:

£09 : iL> : 6

12 : 6

:r.9 : 7 ;
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Pi-ec'd of Mr. O'NeaU
2 Barrls Flour: Gro COS

R 60

44(3 a95s 25 13 6
2 Ferkins Bntter IS). R 31 is 150 a 2s0 20 12 6

1 Ferk Do 94 R Irt 7S a IS 5 17-

IG : 19

Mr. "U'in.iA.,; 0';-"eall

17S3 th Bo't of P-^RKEB 6c Hutchings

Jnuuary 12, 2 Pewter Dishes and 2 Basons,- ro'l ll| lb at

19s £5„12„5^

1 Hoe I7s6 ; 2 Doz'n fish Hoolcs e>s 1,, 2„6

1 Sad Iron 15s , Scarlet Cloak- 90^ 5., 5„-

1 Pr Spurs, 15s ; 1 in tacks 12s7
; 1 in ditto 15s 2„ 2„6

3 in Pd Naiis at 37s6 and ba- 5s6 5„15„-

1 fur Halt 57^*1 : 1 Doz'n knives and forks 30s 4., 7„0

1 bett Bosses 5s; 10 yds Caniblet £5 5„ 5„1

7 yds Greece Calimanco ai lls3 3„10,,9

1 BIk Silk hhkf32s6;.l Iron Pott 20s 2„12„6

1 Tin Kettle 30s, 16i lb Steel at 3s9 4,,12,,'J

4 yds Girth Webb 15s; 1 lb popper 15s i-,,10,-

1 Doz'q Cups and Saucers, 10s ; 1 Tea Pott

6s3 .16,,3

6 Plaies, 4 Bassons an.l 1 Dish ; ro't 13i lb 6,^12,^6

5 pds Black Lasting at 27srt
; 1 Frying: Pan 26s6 S,, 5,,*

23 lb Sii-ar, at 3s9 4„ 6.,3

2 lb Yeller Oaker -„10„-

23 yds Coat Binding at ls3 1„ S,,9

1 CandleMoto20s: 6 lbs oflronat £7 10s 5„U„6
1 Pr Salts 7sG; Sticktwist3s9 -,11„3

1 Scain Silk 3s9; 3 yds Donlas 33s9 1„15„6
2 Dozen Buttens 7s6; 3 Larg-edo 2sf5 -j.lO,,-

li yd Blk^halloon 26s3: 1 ps Cheek 23 23 ds

at 10s r2.,16„3

14 yds fine Swan Skin at 15s 1,, 2„6

i Doz'uTinCups -,.15,.-

£S7,, »3,,9

By Kiiii lb nt Tobacco 67,,—,,-

Earce due P. *.t W 20,. 6.,9
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Mr. VVlliam O'Neal Cha's Town, agt 20th 1777.

Bo't of Tho's Bovrke
'20k Bushels Salt a77sG and 5 Bbble 20 £95 : 8 :

100 Iroaa£l7iOs 17:10:
1 Gallon Rum £5..... 5: — :-

11 lbs Steel a 'Js 1 : 19 :
-

4 Gailpns X. Rum a 75s 15: — :-

3 pints RtiiP ,. 2:— :-

3 lbs Coffee 2: 5:-

4 lbs. Brimstone a 5s 1: — :-

,
3 Haltsaii 12: — ;-

£155 : 2 : 9

Received of Mr. Wm. O'Neal Twenty-Eight Pounds Currency, in

,fuli of all accounts as under.

) THOIMS BOURKE
,
Error in the above 20 Basis Salt £1-5—being over cost in mistake

Cash rec'd this 23 I'.Iay, 177S 13

£23

No. 6.

The Irish settlers of Nev/berrY did not locate them-

selves in one body. Some, the Thompsons, McQ.uerns,

Drennans, Young-s, Fairs, Carmkbaels, and Flunters,

settled in the Stone Hills, or jusl in the west margin of

that tract. The descendants of many of them are still

residents of the district. The place now called Stony-

Battery was the residence of uvo of the Thompsons,

Daniel and William. Samuel ^fcQuerns was a black-

smith: honest, industrious, ami persevering, he suc-

ceeded in securing a competence, tlis .sliop stood at the

spot where the old Congaree ro&d, now called the Bush
River road, turns OiTfrom the Lee'.? ferry road. He was
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a man of remarkable physical powers, but could not com-

pare wiih his father, who, wlun a laborer, in Ireland,

said, he did two men's work in a day, and had two men's •

allowance. Saru'i McQ.uerns had been impressed as a
|

sailor, in the British navy. He was present at Spit ';

Kcad \i-hen the Royal George, of 110 guns was sunk.

His description Oi tlie scene was awful. ltA\as pay-day

on the sliip; laosc of the sailers had their Avomen on

board. He represented that 300 such were drowned.

He u.vually closed that portion of his acconni by saying,'

^' there was a brave slaiighter of w s, till you." He!
was one of the boat's crew serjt on the perilous dutyj

of the rescue of many of the drowning men. Tiie otiicet

of -his boat observing a man pick up a goose, knocked

hirn down instaiitiy, saying, "d n y're eyes, will you

oiler to snatch a goose when rnen are drowning all around

you!" The sinking of 'this noble ship is matter of his-

tory. The gallant Admiral went to the bottom, in her

cabin, seated in his chair, apparently overwhelmed in an

instant by the rushing flood. It seems that the accident

occurred by running her metal to one side, and thus

careening her until she shipped the sea, which in an

instant filled her immense bowels, and sunk her in that

element over which she had floated the symbol of "Bri-

tannia rules the waves."

These settlers v.-ere Seceders, now called Reformed

Presbyterians. Their meeting house, Prosperity, is still

in the place where first worshipped the emigrants.

As a body, none better deserved the character of good

citizens tl.ian thev did. in hard and industrious labor,

as mechanics and acrricuiturists, tliey laid, the foundations

of that compettnce whicli the} respectively acquired.

Few cf the original settlers survive. William Fair is the

only one of them now living, near the original Irish settle-
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ment, called the Stoney Hills. "^ He is now a very aged

man, approaching to eighty, but still tetaining much of

the; activity of his younger years. He may often be seen

on a sale-dav, ^valking tlie streets of Newberry, slender,

tall, and straight, as if time had made a slight impres-

sion upon liiin. By conlinual industry and temperate

habits, he has raised and educated a large family, and

provided an ample inlieritance i'on- them all. His sons,

Jas. Fair, Esq., of Abbeville, Archibald Fair, of Fioridf,

Col. Simeon I-'air, of Newberry, Dr. Samuel Fair, of Co-

lumbia, Gen. E. Y. Fair, of Montgomery, AUtbama, and

Dr. Drury F:iir, of Sehna, Alabama, are the best proofs

which can be offered of tlieir ancestor's worth. Another,

William Hunter, the oldest son of good old Nathan, is,

I presume, still alive.f Two years ago I saw him at the

court house, and he said to me, (if I remember right,)

that he was then in his eighty-sixth year. Everything

about him seemed to me to say, that the stout constitu-

tion of the Irish weaver might carry him safely beyond
ninety. Most fervently do I wish it may ! For none

better deserve the blessing of length of days than such

an hon,est, pure-hearted, laborious mechanic, as he has

always been.

Another settlement of the Irish commenced just about

Frog Level, and extended along the Charleston road,

north and west to Crotwell's old place. In this section

were found the Boyds, (not the family of our Ordinary,)

McClelands, Greggs, Wilsons, Conners, Neals, McNeils,

Camerons, Flemings. Some of these were as remarka-

*Siace writing the foregoinj;. be died. Monday, 15tli iJecernher, 16.'')l.

in his S2d year.

fThis was written in JS-jO. Since then he has beti gathered to

his fathers.
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bl- for their thrift as the Stoney Batter settlers, hut this V

vcHS not the case in general. 1

One ot' tiie men inentioaed here, James Fleming, was .;

the subject o*' lynch law, in the time of the Regulation, i

1764. The tree, the. great oak, on the south side of the
]

road, and opposite to the spring, ac Springileld, is the

onlv surviving witness of the transaction. An incident

connected with his subsequent life may better illustrate

the character of the inhabitants than anything else which

I can give. He was chopping, (/. e. cutting down a tree,)
1

some distance from his house. In its fall, his leg was
;

caught under it, or some of tbe smaller trees broken

down by its fall; he m^anaged to extricate it, and sat

down on the log; his cry for assistance brought to his,

aid a neighbor, Thos. Reagan. When he came, James

was swinging his broken leg from side to side, and said

to him, as he walked up with his axe on his shoulder,

'' take your axe, Tammy, and chap it off." But this the

stout farmer would not do. He shouldered poor Jamie,

and carried him home. The leg was so shattered, and

the bone protruded so far through the skin, that the skill

of the neighbors was unavailing to set it. A Dutch doc-

tor was sent for, and before he could perform the opera-

tion, it was found, as he thought, necessary to cut ofi' a

part of the shin bone. To do this, a hand saw was the

only instrument. For this painful operation, he was

held by Johii McCleland, commonly called "-Wee Jack.''

To him, Jamie said " och, Johnny, I canna thouit," but

'• ye maun thouit," was Jack's answer. On being asked

by a ''Friend." '* did not he (Jamie) complain mightily?"

Jack replied, in his slsort quick manner, "he gurned a

wee bit." "Kow could thee huld him, Jack ?" was the

next inquiry. " I could have baud him down till he wud

liave been sawed a two of the meddle," was Jack's iierce
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reply. Noiwithstanding tliis rough practice, Jamie goi

well, aad lived many a suspected da}'' afterwards.

Just at the upper end of this settlement, called •' Mul-

Jexander," lived William Gregg, remarkable for his hon-

esty and many virtues. On being solicited to subscribe

to pay the preacher, he said, " no, faith, Fit no subscribe,

rii just gie sax pence for exeiiy sarmon I hear him
preitL b." At this good man's house lived for a time two

rish emigraiits of a later day, but long citizens, and

worthy citizens, too, of Newberry. 1 allude to Samuel

jVIcCalla and Samuel Spence. The life of the first would

furnish in .-:ome of its details materials for a romance,

and yet be true ! He was one of the Irish Rebels, as

they were called in England, here, we should say Irish

Patriots of '9S. He was captured, I presume, in the

disastrous route of Vinegar Hill. He owed his life, as I

have often lieard him say, to a lady, who pulled the

epaulette off his shoulder, and the feather from, his hat,

not five minutes before he was t^ken. He was marched,

day after day, to the place of execution, and witnessed

the ".short shrift" of many of his companions, Ireland's

murdered sons. At last he was given his choice, to serve

his Majesty seven years, or be transported from the king-

dom. He chose the latter, and as he used to say, he put

in leg bail in the West Indies, and sought his future home
in Newberry. Here he pursued, first, the business of a

stone mason and brick layer, afterwards that of a hatter,

till he had enough and to spare. But during the long

period, from '98 to 1818, he was separated from his wife

and child. He often paid their passage to America, but

until 181S. he was not allowed to fold them to his anx-

ious bosom. He was then a Justice of the Peace for

Newberry ; but only a few years was left him for hap-

piness. His constitution, broken by repeated attacks of

c
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fever, gave way, iiiid in the fail of '24, he passed from'

this trarisitor}' world.

Samuel Spetice, tailor Spence, as he nsed in be called,

'vvho doesiiot renitinber? Hisivit, industrj-, honesty and

virtue cornmend his memory to ail liis surviving acquaint-

ances. Everou his board, until he secured competence,!

and raore than competeirce, he could say with trutli to-

liis countryman, ii-ork, and you cnniMt fail to succeed.

Many and many an unfortuiiate Irishman he fed, clothed

and found emp'oymeut, until he could do better. Fev^;

men will be found hereafter among us, v. ho will so well,

fill the place ot" th.e good citizen and honest man. I

The Irish of diis settlement, like that below, were also

generally Seceders. Their place of religious meeting

was Cannon's Creek. Here still th.eir children, \s-]io re-

main, worship God as their fathers did. Scattered through

the Black Jack section of Newberry were the IMontgom-

erys, Sloans, Spences, Wrights, Caldwells, Wilsons,

(Thomas and James.) Another family of the Caldwells

was located in the Dutch Fork. Of this last family was

Chancellor Caldwell. His father, Dan Caldwell, died

in the g'-eat epidemic of ISiG.* He died early, but his

life was such an one, that he had no enemies' For lie

was, indeed, a man wiihoiU spot. James Wilson lived

* Since writing this passage, "vvhich was originally prepared "of
this family, is Chancellor Caldwell," tiie melancholy intelligence of
the death ofJames J. Caldwell, a Chancellor of the ^tate, has reached
me; probably while writing: it he was breathing his last. Truly are

we constantly in the midst of death! His age, not more than fifty,

promised many years of usefulness in his distinguished position; but

God, who sees not as man sees, thought it best that his labors here

should end. His pare spirit rtleased from its earthen teiieiuent on the

11th of March, ISoO, is, I trust, at rest, in everlasting hripiiiness. Well
has he jicrlbrmed his part; and by dealh Iii^ page of slory has been
secured from any possible stain which a lot;gcr life mi.rht have made-
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to be, l think, almost an hundred )-ear3 old. One of his

grandsons, Joe Caldwell, is novvone of the inosi success-

. ful planters of Newberry, and pushing his interests in

Florida. In the Long Lane, Gilders and King's Creek's
settlements, lived the Glenns, Chalmers, McMorrises,
Glasgows, McCrackens. Higher up, betv/een Indian
and Duncan's Creeks and Duncan's Creek and Enoree,
might be found the Boyces, Marshalls, McKees, Gor-
dons, McCreless, John Boyd, of Ballamena, the Mars,
Madigans, and the Hughes.*

Col. Glenn, the father of my worthy friends, (two of

Newberry's best citizens,) Col. Jolm and Dr. George W.
Glenn, was a revolutionary soldier.

William Chalmers, the father of such respectable men
as Capt. James, David and Dr. Alexander W. Chalmers,
here began his struggle /or competence, which a long
life of industry enabled him \o realize.

Capt. John McMorrics, the father of the v/orthy citizens

of our town and district, of that name, was born in Fair-

field district on tho 5th January, 17G9, in a few months
after the landing of his parents in the United vStates from
Ireland. He married Nancy Morgan,! *^^^ daughter of

Major Spencer Morgan, who once lived in the neighbor-
hood of Spring Hill, and who was a cousin of the lion-

hearted old wagoner, Gen. Daniel Morgan. He removed
to and settled in Newberry. His first place of business,

as a merchant, was at the place now known as McCre-

* James Hughes live<] to the grent ag:e of one hundred and ten
years. Jly informant says: '-I have known him myself to ride to
Capt, Mc.'s 5tori>, after he was one hwnJred years old. to jret a bottle

of Old Jamaik-x." This was bad buhaiess for a centenarian : it was,
however, the re-^nlt of early habit.

fThis lady, in '.''.6, is still livin;j i.^. the to'.-n of Ne.vherrv. in ex-
cellenl health.
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Ic:>'s' old Store, fie removed thence to Poplar Grove,/

where he did business for man}- years, and where hei

died. Of his "highly useful life" little remains which
can now be collected. Mo was known for his virtues?

and universally respected for the yood which he did. Tie

was the Senator from Newberry district in the State

Leg-islature fiorn J80S to 1812. Elected over such men
as Wiiiiani C.-ildwell and Maj, John Hampton, soldier.s

of the revolution, constitutes in itself the best evidence

of his excellence and worth. It 13, however, right to sayl

that in the midst of the poll one of liis opponents, Maj,

John Hampton, died. Still ^Ir. iMcIVlorries' majority wa.s

such as to show, that the life of his talented opponent,

who was thus removed, would not hove altered the re-

sult. He declined a re-election in IS 12, and spent the

balance of his life in virtuous and useful retirement. I

remember Mr. McMorrics attended, and I think presided

in tlic firi-t anti-tariff meeting lield in Newberry district.

To it was submitted the memorial of the Charleston

Chamber of Commerce, prepared by their Committee, the

Hon. Judge Richardson, Jeremiah Yates, Elias Horry,

R. J. Turnbull, Christopher Jenkins, James Adger and
James Ferguson. The meeting was a small one, for the

matter was then little understood, and the oppression

was not then felt. He had, however, the merit to per-

ceive the remote consequence of the beginning of leg-

islation afterwards found to be too oppressive to he pa-

tiently borne. When tlris vras, I do not remember, and

cannot now ascertain.

Mr. McMorries many years before his death, became
a member of tb.e Baptist church at Bausketts.

John Boyce, tlie elder, I never saw; he, however, is

better known by his sons, Robert Boyce, Jolin Boyce,

David Boyce, Alexander Boyce, Ker Bnyce, and James
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Boyce, than any sketch could make him. All of tliese are

men wlio have made themselves known in Nev/berry,

Laurens, Union, and Charleston. He lived in that sec-

;ion called Mollyliorn, He was a merchant, and drov'e

«.*!i a farm, and everything else from which money could

be made. Often have I heard his son Ker relate the cir-

cumstance of starting a drove of cattle from his fatlier's

for Charleston, among which was an ill-natured steer,

Avhich could neither be led nor drove. The young men
were afraid of him. The old man hooted at them for

their cowardice, and charged upon the ox on his pony,

but he found no flight in ihe animal; then it became his

turn to run, and putting his nag to the top of his speed,

he presented thi^" scene : the steed in full pursuit, he

himself leaning forward in liis saddle, lashing with furi-

ous energy his flying pony, his gray locks streaming in

the wind. It looked to be-« rather ticklish affair , and

indeed so it proved, for the steer ran him so close, that

in one of his lunges he stuck his horn under the saddle,

and dragged it oif from under Mr. Boyce, but he escaped

unhurt. His house was built v/ith one upper or garret

roora. which opened w^ith a door on the road. In this

room, the old man Marshall, who had been tasting a drop

of dram, v/as put to sleep, and in the night he av.'oke,

and getting up opened the door, and walked out. When,

he struck the ground, he turned about, and with great

wonder said, "Johnny Buice, you make yer steps very

high of this country." This gentleman, Marshall, was
the father of James, George,* Samuel, Hugh and Joseph,

the four last of whom are now, I believe, residents and
highly respectable citizens of Abbeville, having removed

ficru Newberi-y may years ago. James was a native of

* George, since this was written, died.
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Ireland, and had some very peculiar notions and expres-

sions. 1 recollect his once lelling ine when a candidate

for the Legislature, ''shew me a lawweer wi hair in the

palm of his hand, then I'll believe he is an honest man !"_

This he said to a lawyer, to a man with whom he waS|

friendly, and for whom, I presume, he voted. i

Capt. Geo. McCrele^ss, twice a member of the House

j

of Representatives from Newberry, was not one of the
original settlers; though he lived in the village and dis-.

trict with short intervals of absence from 1803 to his
'

death. An intimate persona! knowledge justifies me in;

saying that no more firm and honest man ever lived. He
commanded the Newberry Artillery Company, in the

celebrated Camp Alston expedition in 1814. Just beyond
,

his place, ou tlie north bank of Patterson's Creek, lived

James Gordon, a celebrated stone mason, and an equally

celebrated Free Mason. .Of him is reported the anec-

dote, that he was foreman of a jury who tried a man for

assault and battery, and who, in their hearing, offered

to plead guilty, but for some cause retracted, and went
to trial; and notwithstanding his confession, tliey re-

turned a verdict of ''not guilty." Judge Grimkie, in

amazement said, •' hou^ could you return such a verdict,

after his confession?" '' Why," said the foreman, " he
has always been such a liar we could not believe him."
On the 14th of July, 1815, he was at his neighbor, Capt.

McCreless' still house, on the south side of Patterson's

Creek; an immense fall of rain took place; he left the

still house after night, but but never reached his house. It

was supposed he attempted to walk a log across the

creek, tottered off, and w'as drowned. His body was
found next day in the cvot;k'

Robeii: McKee lived midway beLv/eeu Indian and
Duncan's Creek. His houi;e still stands on the mare-in
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of the road, and when I ride by, I often look for the

venerable form and gray huirs of my tjood Irish friend.

But in a frood old age of more than eighty years he has

heen gathered to h's fathers. The White Churcli, at

the Long Lane, once called, I tiiink, '-King's Creek

Church," '-Gilder's Creek;" and that of more recent

'jrigin, ''The Head Spring," constituted the places of

worship to which these settlers, who were either Presby-

terians or Seceders, resorted,

John Boyd, of Ballamena, John Boyd, (called Johnny

Buckles,) and David Boyd, Sr., (the two last lived be-

tween Gilder's Creek and Bush River,) were Covenant-

ers. Like the Q.uakers, they set their faces against sla-

, very ; yet, if I remember right, John Boyd was the owner

of slaves at his death. I know that David Boyd, Sr.,

(the father of our excellent Ordinary, Hugh K. Boyd,)

manumitted his, but v/as compelled, from their want of

thrift, to gather them all hotne, and take charge of them

as if they were his slaves. David Boyd, Sr., was a rev-

olutionary soldier, and deserves a fuller notice than is

here given. John Boyd's celebrated expression, when

advised to settle a law suit, in which he was ultimately

successful, is worth remembering. "I'll mak a spoon,

or spile a horn."

Many others, Irish, were scattered throupli the Bush

River, Little River, and Saluda settlements, such as the

K(dlys, O'Neall's, McConnells and Nelson's. It is pro-

posed in future numbers to speak more at large of Sam-

uel Kelly and Hugh O'Neall, and iiis father, William

O'Neall, and therefore here I pass them ov»t, and will

close this number, already too long, by two Irish anec-

dotes.

An Irishman and credulity are very often synonymous

tertns. Robert Nelson and his sons settled between the
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Beaverdam arul Saluda, near to the place where Esquire
'

Walter Herbert now lives.* John was at work for Wm.
Gould, (better known as old Bill Gould,) ears of green

corn (called in the upper cox;nl;ry roastinor ears, in the

lower country, mutton corn,) boiled, were on the (able,

at dinner. Jack was helped to an ear, and after eating'

off the grain, a.? he. sasv the others do, holding the cobj

in his hand, Iv^ looked at Gould and said, "Billy what;

du ye do wi the stecks?" ''Do ye ate them, too ?" f<Oh!

yes!" Avas the reply, and Jack masticated the cob !
',

Jo. IMcConnel, who afterwards went to Ohio, lived for*

a time betAveen Beaverdam and Saluda. He lost his cow,

and after many days of search, going down "a brae,"

he fancied he heard some one crying out, ''here is ytr^-

coow mo?i.'" He said he went -'Jiis ways" and when
he came to the place "sure enough there was his coow "-

in the mire," and " therG stud a green shouthered angel

on a tussock—when he stud up he sat down^ and when
he went he went by jirks

!"

No. 7.

Many of the Friends came from Pennsylvania, some
from Virginia, and a few from North Carolina. The other

settlers, who belonged neither to the Friends, the Ger.
mans, nor the Irish, were also emigrants from the Slates

mentioned. Souie few came from Maryland.

Of these, William Turner was one of the earliest.

He was a iKicivc of Maryland. The tract o( land •^ranted
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to him, on which he probably sotilci, as early as 1751,

was granted in 1752. [t lies on the east side of Little

River, near its mouth, at Long's bridge.

In 1760, began that fresh outbreak of tlie Cherokees,

which followed on the lieels of Governor Lyttleton's

treaty, at Fort George, in 1759, and which preceded tlie

t wo expeditions, successively commanded by Cols. Mont-

gomery and Grunt. The last was in 1701, and has given

the name of its commander to the war with the Indians.

It has been usually called Grstnt's v.-ar! But it was in

1760, that the Cherokee?, burning with rage for the mur-

der of the hostages at Fort George, and which had been

caused by the murder, by one of the Indian Chiefs, Oc-

conostota, of the commander of the fort, Capt. Cottymore,

and the wounditig of Lieuts. Bell and Foster, ruslied

upon the defenceless settlements on Long Cane, Saluda

and Little River.

On that occasion, Turner's house was used as a place

of dei'ense for himself and his neighbors; (a block house

or station, as such places were called,) and was sur-

rounded by a stockade. Rising early in the morning,

he found a paper stuck in the fork of a peach tree, be-

fore his door, with a stone laid upon it. Opening and

reading it, he was told, the Indians were on their way,

and would soon be in that neighborhood. Whence came

the information, he never knew-; but it gave him such

warning, that by closing the approaches through the

stockade, and shutting every body witliin the house, the

danger, imminent and threatening as it was, was escaped.

For, as expected, the Indians came, surrounded, and re-

peatedly fired upon tlie house; but the height of the

stockade CunipeileJ tliL-in to tire so higii, that although

their balls penetrtittd the liouse, yet they injured

nc one. The balls in the loijs of the house, afterwards
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called Long's Old Qoasc, remained as a testimony, un-

til it was not many years since taken ilowa. Mr friend

who informed me of tliese particulars, told me they were

shewn to him by the venerable widow of Wm. '^I'urner,

(who I presume, died in JSIO,) and from whom he re-

ceived the traditions now here embodied.

On this place, lived until her death, vv-ithin the last

five years, the s:raad-daML,-]icer of the first settler, Mrs.

iNlary Gaskins, the v/ife of John Gaskins, now of Winter

Seat,* Edgefield. Her morher, Mrs. Priscilla Ijong, was

the daughter, and I think, youngest child of William

Turner, She, and her daughter, Mrs. Gaskins, were

both born on this place. The grand-mother, Mary Tur-

ner, the mother Priscilia Long, and the daughter Mrs.

Gaskins, then Tvlary Long, afterwards the wife of Henry
Coate, and after his death, of John Gaskins, all lived on it.

*At Springfield now li-ves the grand-.son of Samuel

Kellv, who there settled in 1762. The dwelling is now
within one Hundred yards of the spot where he settled.

The old house then built, and afterv/ards occupied by the

family, until the death of tiie present resident's grand-

mother, in 1820, (June) is still, although removed and

repaired, standing in the j'ard, and the family of the

grand-son now use the noble fountain of water from which

Samuel Kelly and his fanril}' drank. Often here, from

18'-20, to October, 1S4S, was seen the rare spectacle of

four generations of people living under the same roof.

Can any other instances of similar kind be given in New-
berry? if so, glad shall I be to hear of them ; for I love

thatfixedness with which families linger around their an-

cestral homes. The very walnuts, locust, and oak, at

Springlieiii, U:cl to [re alnio-t like relations, for beneath

Since dead.
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their shade have passed my grand-father, grHiid-mother,

father, inother, uncles, and auats, all of whoia, with one

very near and dear exception,"^ have gone, and their

place "sliall know them no more,"

My fric-rn.:, I". B. Higgins, fioru whom much of what

I have stated wa? gatliered, tells me that he thinks there

is a grant on Enoree, (probably of the tract of land now

owned by R^ciiard Scnuiey,; to Pennington, older than

that to William Turner, hereinbefore mentioned, and

which I had tiiougfht was the oldest in the district, except

some grants to the Germans. This agrees with what is

said in ^Mills' Statistics, that John Duncan, a native of

Aberdeen, Scotland, but an emigrant from Pennsylvania

to South Carolina, settled on Duncan's Creek in 1752,

and that Jacob Pennington, living on Enoree, ten miles

below, was his nearest neighbor.

Assuming this to be true-, I think it maybe considered

as prettj'' certain that the part? of Newberry first occu-

pied and settled by the white man, were as follows : the

Dutch Fork in 1745; the east side of Little River, near

its mouth, (Turner's settlement,) in 1751; the Cane-

break, on Enoree, (Pennington's grant,) in 1751, or pos-

sibly earlier; and Duncan's Creek, (Duncan's settle-

ment,) in 17'52.

The fort called Pennington's, which was, I presume,

erected as a protection against the Indians in 17G0, is at

Colonel Duckett's, on Indian creek; the remains may,

I have been told, still be traced. This place was prob-

ably first settled by Pennington; but it has been, for the

last fifty or sixty years in the possession of one family,

Tliomas Duckeit, his son, Jacob Duckett, and his son,

*Since writing this, in October, IS50, my mother, to whom il al-

ludes, died.
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CoI( Tiel J. VV. Duciceit, arsd t}iroi;gli ail that time lias

been ren,arkal;!e for tlie care and thrift \v'nh wliich it

has been managed.

It is difficult to so classify the remaining settlers of

Newberry, ^vhc w^.-re neither Gennans, Friends, nor Irish,

as to speak of them in a body. It M-ill, hov/ever, be at-

tempted to give a sort of bird's-eye view of the other'

pans of Ne^^'heriy and its inhabitants, running down
[roia its earh'esl periods to those witliin the memory of

man, in its legal" sense, to wit: v/ithin the last twenty
vears.

In the Enoree and Duncan's Creek settlements, includ-

ing under this general head llie settlements on Indian,

Gilder's, and King's Creeks, lived the Lyles, Kellys, Ma-
lonts, "^Vadlingtons, Gordons, Ruiherfords, Calmes, May-
bins, Sims, Caldwells, Hendersons, Kenners, Little-

tons, Vessels, Valentines, Flanagans, Hendricks, Hills,

Odelis, Duncans, Ducketts, Roberts, Whitmires, Hern-

dors, -^arks, Dugans, C-^eys, Bond?, Starkes,* Tinneys,

* Thomas Starke was a revolutionary soldier. He -was remarkable
for dry, and VN-hat would be now cailed. coar.se hnaior: but an instance

of that kind may give a better idea oi the man, and of the state of so-

ciety, than anything else which I could g-ive. John Speake, Esq.,

oace Sheriif of Ne%vberr%-, Tvas thought by some, and especially by
Mr. Starke, to be a little loo fend of sfaov^. Dining- with him on some
occasion, ^hen there were persons present, before vvhoin Mr. Speake
desired to show to the best advantage. Coffee was about to be served,

and Starke was asked if he would take some .' '• Give it to nie, Jack-y

in a tin, may be I might break the vessel," was the reply. Old Tom
Starke, as he was called, drank to ^reat excess. He never vi.>*ited

Newberry Court House or Latham's store (Spriug-field) without set-

tina: drunk, and being left on the ground. About 1S05 or ISOC, he
visited Newberry, bought a pound of ll0\^ iler; it was wrapped up in

paper, and in his pocket: 3>e get drunk; lay down before the iircplacL,

at night, ia ti e tavern; his cloiues took firo, the powder exploded; he
was awfuliy burned, and in a fevv days died. Thus from drunken-
ness pcished a revolutionary soldier.
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Speakes, Hustons, Lindseys, Fords, Grastys, Chambers,

CreRs^haws, Finches, Shells, Eppes, Hallons, P^rowns,

Murrays, Wells, Ivings, Powells, Williams, Giliams,

Of these, as a class, I can say little. Their habits

presented nothing peculiar. Some were Baptists, some

Presbyterians; and at a time subsequent to the revolu-

tion, many became Methodists. In this entire section

the inhabitants were whigs.

Colonel James Lyles was an inhabitant of the Fork,

between Enoree and TigeF. He was, I. have no doubt,

in General Williamson's expedition against the Indians,

in 177(5, akhougli in the memoir of xMuj. McJunkin, pub-

lished in the Magnolia, the Cot. Lyles engaged in that

duty is called John, yet I think it is pretty clear that

Col". James Lyles was thereby intended. He was also

in the aiiair at Hanging Rock, 7th August, 17S0. T pre-

sume he was at Blackstocks, as he was part of Surnptcr's

command. Wliether he was at King's Mountain in Oc-

tober, 'SO; at the Cowpens in January, 17SI, and at the

seirre of Ninety-Six, I have no means of knowing. He

returned to his family after the capture of Fort Granby

on the 14ih of xMay, 1781, and died leaving a family of

three daughters, one of whom, Mrs. Elizabeth. Maybin,

the wife of Col. Benjamin Maybin, survives.*

James Kelly was a lietUeaant in the revolution, and

served through the whole war. His brother Edmund,

was a soldier"; he died within the last seven or eight

years at the jrreat age of more than an hundred years.

Anthony Parks was one of the first settlers of Newberry

district. He is mentioned in a note to Ramsay's FJistory

of South Carolina, 1 vol. p. "^OS, as having traveled in

*A fuller account of this -entienian, (Col. Lyles,) is trivea suhs

quenily.
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175S, a few Imr^dred miles .'inion<2: the Indians to tl/C

nvesT, ol' the AlieghRny laountains. P^is ]in!f brother,

Co]. Thomas Dugan, lived jiKst at the confluence of Gil-

der's and iisdian Creelr. He was n soldier in the revo-

lution; he was I think, one of t]ie gHlL-int rnen ivho tri-

umphed at King's Mountain. Two of his brothers, witli

Anderson, end one of the F'oids, were hewn to pieces in

iJic revolution by the Turners, as a retaliatory act of ven-

geance for the death of their brother, who had been slain

by a party of whigs. He commanded, after the oigaiii-

. zation of the rniiitia, the Enoree regiment. Me lived to

be an old man, and raised a large family; all of whom,
as well as himself, have paid the great debt of nature.

In this section of the district was one of the earliest

classical schools in the upper part of the State. To the

Methodists, and I see from Ramsay's History of South

Carolina, to the Rev. Mr. 'Dougherty, (called in it Dor-

othy) we are indebted mainly for that fine institution of

learning, the Mount Bethel Acadtmy. Elisha Hammond,
the father of Gov. Hlammond, and Josiah P. Smith were

its principal teachers. It gave to the country such men
as Judge Crenshaw, his brothers, Dr. Crenshaw and

Waiter Crenshaw, Chancellor Harper, John Caldwell,

Esq., Dr. George W. Glenn, John R. Golding, Gov Rich-

ard J. Manning, John G. Brown, Dr. Thomas Smith, of So-

ciety Hill, N. R. Eaves, of Chester, and Thomas W. Glo-

ver, of Orangeburg. Chancellor Caldwell owed a sort

of divided allegiance to the Newberry Academy and that

at Mount Bethel. For at both places he received parts

of his academical education. The Mount Bethel Acad-

emy furnished the first students and graduates of the

South Carolina College.

In conjiectiDn wiih this part of the subject, I may be

pardoned for recalling to tlie memory of the jieople of
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Newherry, the names of two of the founders and patrous

of tho Acaderny, Ch.iiles Crenshaw and Edward Finch.

Boihi of iLe narncs are extinct in Newberry; a grand-

son of the latter i'?, however, stili in the immediate neigii-

borhood of his ancestral home.

Charles Crensliaw, (Mr. Grainger, as he was rnostgen-

eratiy calkd, ) lived and died at the Long Lane. From

a very early day, until i8i2, he was the 'fax Collector

of Newberry. No niore obliging and correct public oiTi-

cer lived. His sons, Archy Crenshav.-, Dr. Abner Cren-

shaw, Judge Anderson Crensliaw, Walter and Willis

Crenshav.-, Et-qs., are now too well renienibered in New-
berry, to make any further mention of his claims to re-

spect necessary.

Of liis neio])bor, Edv.-ard Finch, I know little. He ^^as

a jMcthodist, and a stern, uncompromising Christian.

He was a magistrate; many a blasphemer was made to

pay a shilling for each profane oath, uttered in his pres-

ence. The old law, under which he acted so well for

the assertion of good morals, still exists, and if it was

now and then enforced by our worthy magistrates, it

would go far to drive out tlie odious and inexcusable sin

of taking (he name of God in vain.

His son, Dr. Iv^' Finch, was the friend and companion

of many who now survive. Cut off in the morning of

his life, in an instant of time he was not permitted to

unfold those powers which promised so much for his

country, himself and his friend.?. He left Columbia in

December, 1815, in company with a large party of

friends. He undertook to drive a horse, the property

his friend, Jnu;'-e Crensliaw ;
liis vicious properties were

well known: .\t the fork ci the roads, just beyond

Batclier town, wiieie tiie road to AicGowen's ferry, now

the Broad River bridge, turns o\Y from the road to Winns-
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boro', the liorse took fright, and ran away. In his flight

he carried his sulky to the left of tlie road, over the liigh

stumps of some hickory saph'ngs, aud thus threw him

out of the sulky; in falling, he was caught by his leg '

between the shaft and foot board, and in that position,

the left side of his head was brought in contact with the
'

wheel, and he thus probably received his death wound,

lie was, however, carried in that position more than an

hundred yards, when his head struck against the sharp^

knob of a stump in the road, which seemed to have fol-'

lowed the sutor of the skull ail around, dividing it per-'

fectly. Just at this place, where the road from Mr.;

Guignard's, afterwards Judge Gantt's house, comes into

the road above described, the horse kicked loose from the

sulky, and left the lit^eless body of Dr. Ivy Finch ! Alas !

alas! how true is it, that in the midst of life we are in

the midst of death! Ot' the nine persons, who were in

company, and who surrounded his dead body, four* sur-

vive !

No. 7 COXTINITED.

The Baptist settlement extended from the borders of

the Enorec and Duncan's Creek settlements, (through

which we have passed,) south west towards Saluda. It

was mainly located on Bush River and Little River. It

extended on Bush River from the line traced in No. 5 as

the northv.'est boundary of Friends to the old Ninety-Six

road, the western line of the district; through it were

scattered many Presbyterians, and after the revolution

* Now oi'.Ijr one.
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many Methodists. In it were to be found the Garys,

Coles, Crows, McCraws, Beitons, Coats, ^Filliams, Rea-
ders, Pitts, Mangurns, Davis, Neals, McAdams, Ritchies,

Thomas, Dalrymples, Griffins, Floyds, Clelands, Daven-
ports, Leavells, Newmans, Pages, Carwiles, Jones, Bur-

tons, Gibsons, Crosswhite, Eastlands, Petersons, Speers,

Stewarts, Sievens, Keilys, Coggaus, and Spearmans.
The settlement occapyivig the fork between Little River

and Saluda, and covering Mudlick Mill and Page's Creek,
jconstituting the southwest nortio!) nf the district, was
'jcom-posed of the Caldweils, VViliiaui-;, Gillams, Dysons,
/Cunniugharas, Satierv.-hiies, Grigsbys, Neelys, Chap-
;peUs, Wells, Hills, Moons, Paynes, Rudds, Smiths, Wat-
kins, Burgess, Boazmans, Taylors, Wallaces, Turners,

Proctors, Swift, Phillips, Jamieson, Adams, Vaughan,
Barlow, Younghusbaiid, Moores, Ritchies, Goodmans,
Farrows,AVaiker,Goldings,CresweIls, Browns, and Halls.

The Baptist settlement anciently had but one place of

c-eeting. Bush River; out of that have arisen three others,

Cross Roads, Mount Zion, and Mount Olive. I hope to

be able in some future number to give a full account of

it, and of many of its leading inhabitants. For the pres-

ent I defer it, in the hope of being permitted to consult,

and glean much from the records oT the old Bush River
Baptist Church.

In connection, however, with some of the family names
mentioned, in th'^ limits of the Baptist settlement, I

must relate an incident, which though small, as the trib-

ute of ship money demanded of John Hampden and other

martyrs of liberty in the time of Charles I., is remark-

able, as giving rise to one of the guards of liberty con-

stantly observed i\n\v in our courts. J mean the Act of

December, ii'ill, "to prevent any citizen of this State

from being sent to gaol until he b<' heard bv himself or
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counsel.-''—Acts of 1811, page 32. At October term,.'

1807, (I spoai: without reference to the records,) Judgej

Grinike presided; Major Benjamin Long was Sheriff.,

acting under a pro tern, appointment in the place of P. B.,

Waters, (deceased;) David Stevens, David Peterson andj

Gabriel McCoole were constables in charge of tlie doorsj

of the court house. They were reported by the Sheri

PS absent from their posts, without leave ; the Judge,

without any enquir}-, ordered them to goal. This con^

stituted one of the articles of impeachment prepare^

in 1810 against the venerable Judge ; but the -whole ira-i-

peachment, for the want of a constitutional majority wa:^

refused to be presented by the House of Representatives'

in 1811. The Act of 1811 was passed at the same ses-

sion to prevent a similar exercise of arbitrary power.

For in that case if the Judge had heard the excuses of

the respectable men who* then condescended to till the

ofTice uf constable, he never would have imprisoned them.,'

The answer of one of them to one of the committee, wh)

prepared the articles of impeachment, was mentioned by

Mr. Thomas Hunt, the chairman of the committee, in

the debate on the articles of impeachment in 1811, as

an instance of a freeman's indignation, at a false impris-

onment: "I had the disgrace'' said lie " of looking

through the grates of Newberry gaol."

The settlement, in the fork, between Little River and

Saluda, furnished three of the members of the first Pro-

vincial Congress, John Caldwell, John Satterwhite and

James Williams; two of these, Caldwell and Williams,

•were distinguished officers in the revolution, and sealed

their devotion to liberty with their blood. It furnished

also many oiher noble soldiers of liberty; among them

will be found Maj. Robert Gillam, Robert Gillam, Jr.,

Joseph Goodman, Johii \V"aliace, Williuin and James
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Citldwell. In it too lived Robert CiinninghrAm, a gen-

eral in tile British army. Flis residence was Peach Hill.

He was mistaken in his duty ; but never ha,ve I heard

it alleged or supposed that he did any act which reflected

on his character as a man or an officer.

I am' proraised materials, v/hich I liope will enable

me in a subsequent number logive biographical sketches

of John, William and James Caldwell, of the two Robert

Gillams, father and son, and of the wife of the latter, the

venerable lady, Mrs. Elizabeth Gillam, of Joseph Good-

man, and of John Satterwhite, the elder. I shall avail

myself speedii}- iu some number of the opportunity to re-

publish a memoir of Col. James Williams. I, too, would

gladly, if I could avail myself of the materials, do justice

to General Cunningham, by giving some account of him.

I hope, too, to be able to do some sort of ju.-nice to the

memory of Dr. Jacob Roberts Brown. For the present, I

confine myself to sketches brief, as may be expected

from general knowledge and tradition, of two o{ the in-

habitants who have passed away.

The name Younghusband, will be seen as mentioned

among the inhabitants. He came into the settlement sub-

sequent to the revolution. Many, I have no doubt, never

heard of him. He lived on the place where I\Ir. John

Barlow afterwards lived, and which possibly, after his

death, belonged to Edward Pitts. He had been an

English sea captain. He undertook to live like an old

English Baron, in his castle. His log house was fur-

nished with loop-holes; he had a good stand of arms. His

gate was an hundred yards or more from his house; as

soon as any one entered it, his spy glass was to his eye ;

if he did not like his appearance, his man Dick was or-

dered to wt.'rn him to leave. He had conceived a great

dislike to Claiborn Goodman ; he liad more than once
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warned him not lo walk through his ticlds. Discovering

him on some occasion inside of his gate, he sallied out

upon him, with his negroes, seized him, and threw him

down to tie him. Goodman had rode to the gate, and had

his spurs on ; \^'aen thrown, he used them upon Young-

husband's man Dick, who was holding him down, Aviih ,'

such good eflect, that he sprang from Lim. Younghas-

huad. i.aiu lo him "Sirrah hoi..- d;!..c you let the rascal go ?"

"Lord, Massa, he spur me ?" was poor Dick's reply. But :

notwithstanding the spurs, and a gallant resistance,

Younghushand and his ^•nagurs''' tied Goodman, and
j

left him tied, to gel some means of taking him to prison,
j

"While they were gone, he extricated one hand, got his

knife, and cut his cords into fragrmmts, and was •' non est"

when his captors returned, '^/v^'hat became of Younghus- /

band I do not certainly know. I have been told he died '.

at the place of which I have spoken. /

The name Moon, mentioned above, is also subsequent I

to the levL.luiiou. Dr. M. W. Moon lived iony and to ';

much good purpose, in the fork between Little and Sa-/

luda Rivers. He was a phy.sician of much eminence and \

practice. He was an able and acceptable Methodist
;,

preacher. His estimable son, Dr. Peter Moon is all of
i

his immediate family wlio remain in the settlement.

For many years after the revolution, this settlement

was foremost for intelligence, patriotism and moral worth.

That it has ceased to be as prominent, as it once was is

deeply to be regretted. It is now one of the richest

sections of the district, and vt-t judging from some re-

cent indications, I fear there is not so niucli liberality

as once characterized it. I trust, however, that this re-

proach, (if it be true,) will not long characterize it, es-

pecially wiitii I remember //Vf^re is the home of so much in-

telligence, worth and liberaiizvaa beions: to Dr.Peier Moon.
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^f<-ssing from the rnouth of Litiie River down Saluda
tc ^.ers' ferry, which, before lb04, might be considered

t(^<i Western boundary of the German settlement on the

^>.-er, thence turning north along the Charleston road to

!.Le Irish settlement and thence along it to the Quaker
settlement; and skirting its border by the mouth of Bush
River, and.foliov;ing its south-western border to the Bap-
tist settlement on Litlte and Bush Rivers, we shall find

t he Turners, Longs, Edwards, Stevens, Thomas, Tay-
lors, Coxes, Clarys, Darnells, Duns, Allisons, Caradines,
Hatchers, Nelsons, Higgins, Martins, Worthingtons, Ri-
I^ys, Wests, Blacks, Amojjis, Cothrans, Larks, Conwills,
( oulds, Mills, Kings, Jones, Lesters, Musgroves, Be-
im cunts, Morgans, Dennis, Johnsons, Palmers, Ganters,
Waters, Bates, Rials, Spillers, Morris, Langfords, Calks,
Lindseys, Bielers, Waits, Mannings, Banks, Hares,
pichardsons, Presnells, Cairr, Baldres.

I have already spoken of William Turner. I may
hereafter have occasion, in connection witli revolution-
ary incidents, to speak of his sons, Dick and Ned, two of
Cunningham's well tried "^mt-es" and two well known
tories. I have lately heard, v/ilii astonishment, that Ned
Turner is still alive in Florida. If so, he must be verg-
ing on to 100. Wonderful indeed will it be, after his
many hair breadth escapes in and since tlie revolution, if

God should spare him to be a centenarian.

William Stevens, John Edwards and Benjamin Long
were sons-in-law of William Turner. The two first I

never sav/. David and Edward Stevens, two o( our
worthy and respectable citizens are his sons. Judging
oi the father, by them, we shall have no further occasion
Lm: d.;scviptioa or remark. The whole family of Ed-
wards is extinct in Newberry; the children of Edward
Edvv-ards, a son of John Edwards, returned, I think, after
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his death, to Virginia. John S. Edwards, a grant !,

removed to and di«d in Pickens. ']

Maj. Benjamin Long lived at Turner's place, (^

since rnv recollection, called Long's bridge.) Fie mar-

ried Prisciila, the youngest daughter. She had been

iv.-ice previously married, first to Jame^j Cheney, second

to Isaac King. She had child ron by neither of these

inavriagei. Benj. Long was a native of Union. In thf

battle of the Ccvpens, lie be'onged to Brandon's regi-

ment, and vras sabred by one of Tarleton's dragoons iA

the beginning of the fight. Tv/o of the wounds thus re|-

cieved left large scars on his face. He was major of tl 3

Saluda battalion of the upper militia regiment in Ne- -

berry district, nnd for a short time Sheriff. He died 1

181G. Of hib chiidreri, numerous as they were, [ew

survived him. Of those who did survive him, none now
remains. One of his grand sons, Mr. John Coate, reside|

at the town of Newberry. Great and sad have been the

mortality and ciianges amotig the families above given.

The neighbors, James Thomas, Benjamin Taylor, Jacob

Crosswhite and Thomas Eastland are remembered, as

living on or near Little River. Where are their fami-

lies? Gone, scattered, removed or dead!

Cornelius Cox, the maternal grand-father of my friend

F. B. Higgins, Esq., left four sons, George, James, John,

William. He, and they after him, lived on the place

just below Higgins' ferry on Saluda. They are all no

more. The name is now^^nknown in that section of the

district. George Co-K gave rise to the saying 'Mike

Cox's i-nake and cat." When a boy, carrying a cat in

his arni.s, ja.VL tts he was in the act of crossing a fence,

he discovered a snake in its coil, and threw the cat upon

it, exclaiming, '• devil to devil."

William Co.\ must have been a singular man from
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some of his queer remarks which I have often heard re-

p.ealed. He was observed in a very dr}' time ploughing

closely a very grassy piece of corn; tl^e observer said

to him; •' Bil! you will kill your coin !" "Well," he said,

'• I WiiL't it to die an honorabie death !" On a cool day in

f ilouer, some one remarked in his iiearing, there would

I i froit the succeeding night; he said, "No, I was to-

il ay m the Saluda boaoni, ar.d thic kuckleburs are not

r pe yet; there will be no frost till ihey are ripe." His

death was most probably occasioned by an injury re-

c eived by liim, in an affray between him, John Turner,

Jr., and James Coaie, faon of big John.) Coate fled the

c ountry : John Turner, Jr., was convicted of the assault

with the intent to kill and murder, and was sentenced

at March Term, ib07, by Judge Trezevant to stand two

};ours in the pillory, and underwent tlie punishment'

Had it not been for covering him with an umbrella, and

the supports of his friends- in holding him up, he must

have died in the pillory !

A littie lower dovv'n the river, lived Col. Daniel Clary.

IJe was a tury Colonel in the revolution; but notwith-

standing this great error, few men were more beloved.

At the battle of Musgrove's Mills, on Enoree, in which
Col. Williams, (perhaps Col. Shelby,) defeated Col. Innis

Clary was present as a British Colonel commanding the

militia ; and in the melee of defeat, his horse was seized at

the same moment by the cheeks of the bridle by two whig
soldiers. He escaped captivity, by exclaiming "damn
you, dent you know your own oihcers." After the peace,

lie performed well all the duties of a good citizen, and

was peacefully '^iithered to liis fatliers, leaving a respect-

able fa;:;i!iy, all of v'liom are gi>;i-', with the e.vcepfiun of

a grandson, Col. Clary, nov.- living in Edgetielu, and a

great grand-daughter.
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In their immediate vicinity, lived John Worthingtom

quiei, moral, inoffensive and industrious; few men de

served more a.s a parent and a neiifhbor. From 180 i ti^)

1808, he far exceeded raij' man I knevv', in the qu,.ntity

of cotton which he raised in proportion to the nuiaheir

of hands he employed. Wealth flowed in upon h i

apace, and at his deiith, probahlj' in 18i26 or 1S27, h 3

rstiil had, after providinsr for his large faro.ilv, who ha*l

previously married, a very considerable estat". Whene
are now his sons, or their descendants? All are gone, ^o

far as- my knowledtre extends, with the exception of orte

grand-son, Dr. Vv'ortliington. Two of his daup^hter^,

Mrs. Samuel Cliapnian and Mrs. Frank Spearman, sur-

vive ; another, his eldest dautrhter, Mrs. Hunter, is lomV

since dead, but is represented by several descendant^.

The only survivor of the settlers in this settlement, prior

to 1S04, is Hezekiah RileV* (if he indeed be still spared,)

for last October, at Anderson, I saw him beyond four-

score, stretched upon the bed, which 1 feared was to

be his bed of death. An honest, good, but impatient

man, he has passed beyond the ordinary limit of life,

and has seen his numerous progeny go down to the

grave, with one solitary exception, and he, I fear, is

far from being any comfort to his aged parent.

Passing beyond the Beaverdam, and standing on the

rocky hills, between it Bush River and Saluda, i ask, a s

1 look around, where are the numerous families of the

* Wheu I speak of Mr. PLiley as the only survivor of this settle-

ment, I mean the Saluda .settlement proper. For of the Beaveidain

.settlemeat, Esiquire Walter Hor!>ert still remains. He has pas-seJ h is

thrtre-snore and ten, and has filled with credit to hi)if<elf, and advan-

tage to his country, the offices of captain in the nMiitin. a ?»jT:,'is'

Irate and Rcprc-^eniative in the Leg-i.-^Iatme. He is now adorniiiLran

old age of usefulness, by presenting an e.Ka'jipie of total abstinence

Iroin all which can intoxicate. Both have died since this was written.
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Gonitis, Conwills and Miiis? All are gone, with the ex-

ce[)tio;i of Beiij. Conwili, son of old Benjamin, and Mrs.

Oicy Myers, daughroy of Joe Conwill. Old Bill Gould

lived lo the left, of \.\ye mad leading" to Hewitt's ferrv

'•.ithin tvro or thrfo hundred yards of Esquire Walter

Herbert's present residence, and wirliin one hundred

yard^ of the old ford on the Beaverdam Creek. -"^' Be
.ivid to u. i,n-e:ii art, j'ioliaoly beyond ninety. He was
the leading man among the Goulds, Conwills, Blacks,

!nc;s and "Wests. He loved mischief l^.ke a feast, and

Lence anything which occurred to terrify an ignorant

people, generally had it.^ origin with him. The ignorance

around him maybe judged of by this fact. Many of

the young men of the families named, were at different

times his croppers. If he offered a third of his crop for

compensation, it was ge.nerally refused as too little
;

wliilo a fourth would be greedily accepted, as being

more. His brotlior H;irry was almost idiotic. He was

always to be seen with his ri'ile, shot-bag, and big coal,

and graced with lecgins and green garters!

Joe Con will lived to the 'eft of the road, leading from

O'Neall's, now Bobo's mills, on Bash River by the crab

orchard to Parkin's ford, (now Crofts') on Saluda. His

widow, Sophia Con will, who at an age of more than

fourscore, has within a Cew years died, was too good and

useful a woman to be forjotten. Her husband has been

dead more than thirty years. He was a pale, sickly

looking man ; but {)Ossessed of much activity, spirit and

firmness. His unhealthy appearance arose, as it was

said, from being bitten by a mad dog. He was just

« Here \vas ilio rir.^t ^.lethodisit nioe'.ing: liou.-e in the Beaverdsra

and .5alu'.iii seltl'ii leiit, r.Tid r.ossibU" in the iHstrict. The fir:>t preacher

t/'ierf, (local perhaps) was Daniel Earp, (pronounced Harp.) I think

he removed to and died in Pendleton district before its division.

D
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married to her, of vvliom I have spoken as his widow,

Bophia Goodwyn. Huniing racoons, (as was then the

practice,) his dog treed one, while the tree, on which the

coou had taken refuge was falling under the axes of his

companions, he heJu Iiic; dog, which, struggling to ge':

away, bit him. The next day, the dog was found to be

niad. In a few days, Conwill and his young w^ife went

t:; t]:>e Pine Hojsc, Edgefield, to obtain the services of

Dr. )Swearingen, in the cure of the former. Swearingc^',

wliose reputation, as possessing the secret of curing h •

drophobia, extended far and wide, undertook the cast.,

and after a few day's prescription, having as he sup-

posed, sufficiently guarded, by his medicine, against a

paroxysm, left home for a few hours, leaving Conv\-ili

at large. In a short time, he was discovered to be ex-

hibiting the usuial appearances of hydrophobia. He was

fortunately in the yard ;• the' women took refuge in the

house, and barred the door: he made repeated attempts

to break in; :%i last, l^s took the road tov/ards Augusia,

at a dog trot; tongue protruding from his m.outh, and the

saliva dripping from it. In a short time, Swearingen re-

turned home; being told what had occurred, he pursued

Conwill on horseback. When .be overtook him, he

leaped ofThis horse, cut his bridle reins from his bridle;

tied Conwill therewith, drove him home before him, and

cured h'un. He lived I presume, at least thirty years af-

terwards ; but he always affirmed, that at the full and

change of the moon, he felt the effect of the bite ! What
has become of Swearingen's remedy? Did it die with

him ' Has he not a son still living near the Pine House ?

John We^t, tlie father of the Wests, who lived on the

Beavcrdam, lived bevoiid an hundred ve;'.is. Wh.en he

said he v/as an hundred, or close in its neigiiborhood,

he was found in the woods huntin<f .squirrels, and said
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he could then see to shoot a ritlc, as well us he ever did.

Ho died after 1604.

:

No. 7, CoXCLlTDKD. .'

'.ohii Musgrove, (Col. Musgrove, as he, as well as his

H. other .Ed\Scird was called,) lived on Saluda. Of him,

I have no personal knowledge, nor do I know the pre-

cise spot where ho lived. At his place, the Kopulators

and Scofeiiies, iu 17G4, met in battle array; happily

however, no actual battle occurred; flags were ex-

changed, and they agreed to separate, and petition the

Crorernor to redress tlieir grievances. This was done,

and rhc result was, that after the great delay of five years,

the Circuit Court Act of 17G9 was passed. Tliis r|uietcd

ail domestic dissensions by bringing justice home to the

people. Although no actual batile was fought between

the Regulators and Scofelites, yet f have always under-

stood there was some firing. The following humorous
anecdote shewa that must have been the case. A rather

windy gentleman, who lived on the Beaverdam, joined

the Regulators, and talked a great deal about the fight-

ing he would do. As the parties were nearing one an-

other, guns were fired; he took the alarm, fled, and wear-

ing a long tailed coat, with a lead inkstand in the skirt

pocket, as he jumped a gully, it flew up and struck him
on the back part of the head; he fell forward, exclaim

ing "lam shot ! I am a dead manl quarters, gentlemen!

rjuarters, goiubinen 1

"

The man Scofel. wbo was made a colonel by Lord

Charles Grcville Montague, tiie Governor oC the Prov-
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irjce, liTiu i^ called Scoveil, in Ramsay's History, mugt

have been a gieat scoundrel, fit only to conimand the

thieves and disorderly persons with v.houi, as might b.e

expected, the upper country, without any court nigher

than Charleston abounded, and to suppress whom the

Regulation was instiiuied by Thomas Woodv/ard, Joseph

Kirkland and Barnaby Pope. For I have ofren heard i't

related by one, (whose meinory I never found at fault,')

that Scofei, after tlie Circuit Court Act went into opera-

tion, was tried at Ninety-Six for stealing chickens. The
proof u-as, that there were MS chickens stolen; Scofei

swore ''it was a doi/id lie, there were only sax and thirty,

for I eat the guzzards."

John Musgrove, from whom I liave wandered off to

give some particulars attending the Regulation, or grow-

ing out of ir, was a tory colonel in the revolution; the

only known act of his command was the encampment of

his forces on the Knoll, beyond the saw mill, at Bobo's

mills, on Bush River, and his precipitate flight thence, on

hearing a false report, that the whigs, under Casey,

were about attacking him. He must have been a man of

considerable substance. For, many years after the rev-

olution, a large number of horses called ''heretics" were

wild in the Stone Hills, and were said to be the issue of

his stock turned loose in tlie range.

Passing for a moment out of the immediate range of

country through which we liave been sweeping, and slid-

ing within the bounds assigned in No. 5 fur the Quaker
settlement, we m-jct with the only relics of the Dunkers
or Dufikards, v.-itliii! my knovvdedgc, in this State. Their

settlement was mainly on the Palmetto Branch, north of

Bush Uiver. (Jf tliii- pi-rsuasiou were origirnillv tiie Chap-
mans, Summers, Lviichcs, Prathers and Martins. David

Martin, the father of the family here named, lived on Salu-
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da, near Hesveit's ferry. Among tliese Dunkers, and the

Quakers, wirhout any deKniie participation in eilhcrjived

the Elmores, Mills, Hawkins, Brooks, AikinS; McKin-

•sey?, Larges. Gillilands, Abernathys, Coates, Downs, Hil-

hurns, Thweatts, Sheppards, Ramages, Nances, Giliams,

Coopers, Gates, Myers, Juiiens, Rileys, Elsmores, Bar-

retts, Curetons, Harps, Hays.

The Dunktr.s arc baptized by immersion: they kneel

in the water, and are thus plunged three times under it;

they neither shave tJieir heads or beards. Most of the

leading Dunkers, in the settlement to which I have al-

luded, became Universalists, but not to the extent now

beJd by that body of Christians. Many retained the long

flowing beard. Often have I. seen the patriarch of that

settlement, the good old man, Joseph Summers, with his

white beard, extending to and resting on his breast. He

was a native of Maryland'. He introduced the wheat

cak'rd the Yellow Lammas, by bringing, as much as he

could, in a stocking leg, from that State. It was per-

fectly white, when it was first brought. In a few years

it became yellow, and was much valued. I fear in the

many changes we have undergone, this valuable variety

of wheat has been entirely lost.

My venerable friend, Giles Chapman, the great preach-

er of what was called Universalism, until within the

last twenty years, certainly, always preached the Dun-

ker faith. For I see *' they deny the eternity of future

punishment;" and such unquestionably was always his

teaching. He, like his father-in-law, Joseph Summers,

wore his beard.

Giles Chapman was a native of Virginia; he was born

in 1748; his father, on inv.aigrating to this State, first

located himself for a season, at the place of our town

Giles Chapman was a saddier by trade. He married a
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daughter ot Joseph Summers. From mv earliest recol-
lection, 1799 or 1800, he lived at the place, where his
worthy son, Samuel Chaprn.ao, Esq., nou" lives, aud there
he lived until Jiis death, in. I presume, 1S19. 'j

He began to preach in 17S2. Often have I heard his
discourses. Fie was beyond all doubt an eloquent and L
gifted preacher; and seemed to me to be inspired with ^
fail portion of that holy and divine spirit, which tauo-hi
''God is Love." His education and means of informai-
tion were limited, yet his mighty xMaster spake by hlJ,
as he did by the fisherman ''in words that burn, and
thoughts which breath." His ministry was much follow-
ed, and in recurring to his spotless life and conversatiort,
his continual zeal to do good, his kind and benevolent
intercourse with men, and the meek humility with which
he bore the railing of the sects of Christians, who differed
in opinion with him, I have never entertained a doubt,
tijat whether right or wrong, in abstract matters of faith
and theology, he was indeed a disciple of Bi7n who came
into the ivorld to save sinners.

I can see him now as plaiuly in my mind's eye, as I

have seen him hundreds of times, as well in all" the va-
rious pursuits and intercourse of life as in the pulpit; and
yet I find it dilScult to give of him a life-like description.
He was rather above the ordinary size; grey hair and
beard, not very long, but worn; his dress very much
that of Friends; a fiice of the most plucid and benevo-
lent expression.

He married more persons than any other clergyman •

li€ never would have more than SI for this service :'

<'that

was as much as any woman was worth," was his laugh-
ing reply to the question "how much do you charge?"
This was his jest. For no man ever appreciated more
highly womaii, good, virtuous, suffering, feeble woman,
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tb.fui he did, and none bad ever more caii^se to value her;

Tlv,- cerfainly none better as wife and n)Oi.her was to be

iOitiid than liis "ain gu.dc wife."

.4s a husband, ftither* master, iieitdiuor and frieind, none

vas ever more justly beloved than Uncle Giles, as he

was familiarly called by the country all around liim.

The old Dun'=;er meeting- house stood near, and [ think

in the grave yavj just at the edge ot the Charleston road,

a little north of east, from Esquire Sam.uel Chapman's

residence.

Recurringto the more immediate settlements, or rather

sections of the district from v/hich I passed to indulge

myself in some recollections of the Dunker settlement,

and to pay a just tribute to old friends and neighbors, I

w-ill, without further particularizing, say that until 1S04,

there were many of the inhabitants of the Stone Hills

who belonged to that class called the pioneers of civiliza-

tion, and who live more by hunting and fishing than

work. Of these, I remember very well the Rialls who, be-

tween IbOO and 1804, removed to the far west. Among
them occurred a swap of wives. One fancied the wife of

his neighbor, and proposed an exchange; it was agreed

to, and executed on the delivery of a jug of rum as boot.

Many will yet remember John and Thomas Downs :

ihny were both hunters and fishermtn. Jiditi was also,

however, a hard-working man, but Tomniy never loved

either "'the warm side or cold side of a corn firld." Of
him was told the story., that as soon as blackberries were

ripe, he skinned with the bark entire, except on one side,

two hickory saplings, and casing his leos in the bark

thus obtained, he entered the briar patches ibr his living,

exclaiming "I would not give thank-ye, tor meat and

bread."

It must not. however, be supposed, that the schoolmaster
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was not in ihc soiuli side of No\vberr_v district. Thr^e
very good pi'iniavy schools were on Bush Rivor; Jumt^s

Ko-»vc, whose remains are in Chapman s grave yar't!,

taught south of Busli Rivor, fnr many years, on the planj-

tation where Abijali O'Neall once lived, betsveen the oh

brick house and Thomas Lake's, and in sight of the roa4

leading to Mendenhall's mills. This gentleinan was 'J

lelalioii of General and Admiral Lord Howe; he was a

Londoner ; he left England in consequence of sonie inci-

dents attending liis wife's death., which utterly disgusted

hirn, and made him a recluse and a he-rmit. His pen-

manship I have never seen excelled. Under his direc-

tion the writer of this sketch, and many others, received

the first impulses of tliat learnins", which has made him
and tliern, what ever he or tliey ever lias or have been.

No belter, kind-hearted pedagogue ever ruled with or

without "an ickorif the' youths of Bush River. Another

school north of the river, was headed by Richard Clegg,

also an Englishman, who wrote a good hand, and under-

stood arithmetic well ; but he loved liquor, and at home or

in his school, heivasUkeeach and all ofits votaries, 2i tyrant

.

He removed and died in Ohio. The third school was

taught by John B. Mitchel, a soldier of the revolution,

who being, captured and made a prisoner by the British,

probably in Ne'.v Jersey, accompanied their armies to the

south, I think as a servant to one of the officers. He here

remained. He was a preacher of the Methodist denom-

ination for tlie last forty or fifty years of hi.s life. J-Ie

was an e.xcelknt teacher; many of the inhabitants of

Newberry were taught by, and well remember '-Master

Mitchell." He lived far beyond four score, and died in

Edgefield district, v. ithin the lust six or eiglil years.

The Newberry Academy, built ijy voluntary subscrip-

tions, went into operation, at the village, now town
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of Newberry, in IhOG. Its mo:<t paliny clays were M'hen

tauclit by the Rev. John Fusier and Charles Strong.

Muny of the men of Newberry, among whom are Chan-

cellor JolinslOM, F. B. Higgins, Esq., Judge O'Neall,

Drayton Nance, Esq., there received their i\cademic edu-

catioub. It=; value to the cunununiiy can only be suffi-

ciently estimated by those who htive experienced its

betietits. it i? hoped, under its present teacher, iVlr.

Williams, it will rival and even excel its past bright-

est days.

Tliis number has carried me greatly beyond tlie usual

limits ; but 1 hope the information which it embodies

may excuse its lenL^th. In our next, Mr. Editor, we

will run hastily over the settlers of the original town of

Newberry, give some accorint of matters connected with

iis history— notice briefly the public officers connected

with the administration of justice, whose oifices are kept

at the town : and tlien in the succeeding number, if we

can obtain the materials, we will indulge in a hasty

glance at the old Bush River Baptist church and settle-

ment.

Rev. Charles Stkong.

The rijrhteous shall be held in everlasting remem-

brance. The memory of the just is blessed
;
but the

name of the wicked shall rot. In estimating the relative

value of human character, there is a vast difference be-

t\yecn the standard adopted by the Bible, and that which

obtains among men. On the page of profane history, the

names of warriors, stutesnien, and politicitins. occupy a

prominent place, arid their exploits constitute the theme

of eulogy; but in the Bible we have a record of the nam.es.
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and a history of the deeds of those who whih? in ih^^

world v/ere not of the world. And tiie example of thoso

who have walked with God, is exhibited for our imitation,

that we may be stimvilated to follow them who through

faith and patience are inheriting tlie promises. Some
of the most interesting and instrnctive portions of the

Bible are those in which v.e have a delineaiion of the life

and character of those who in the midst of a crooked and

perverse generation, did shine as liglits in the world

And this scriptural example would seem to recommend

the propriety of preserving a faithful record of the lives

of those who were a blessing to thii age and the country'

in which they lived. But not unfrequentiv it happens

tiiat the most useful nica are so constantly employed

in an unostentatious way, in v,-orks of faith and labors of

love, that they have had neitlier leisure nor disposition to

preserve a record of passing events with which they were

identified. And hence the biographer searches in vain

for such materials, as would enable him to do anything

like justice to their memory. This di/FicuUv is very sen-

sibly experienced at the present moment, while I under-

take to give a brief sketch of the life of a dear friend,

who was removed from the scene of his earthly labors

in the vigor of his days, and in the midst of his "useful-

ness.

The Rev. Charles Strong, son of James and Letitia

Strong, was born August 4th, 17>58. The ofispring of

Christian parents, he enjoyed 'the unspeakable advantage

of a good religious education in early life. By the dili-

gence and care of his pious parents, he was, wjiile yet

a child, made familiar wiih that admirable summary of

Christian docrrituj wiuch is contained in tlie Westminster

standards. And in addition to the religious training which

he enjoyed undnr the parental roof, it was his privilege
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to enjoy the pastoral care of thai thorouoh theologian,

and that devoted minister of Christ, Rev. John Hemphill,

D. D. Of the time vvlien he was brought to submit to

the yoke of Christ, and of his early Christian experience,

the v,-riter of this brief sketch has no definite information.

.Vll that is known wilh certainty is, ttiaf profiting by the

]-eligious instruction which he received, he vvas kept from

running into those follies and irregularities into which so

iiany of our youth are precipitated; and while he was

yet yoang, he began to seek after the God of his fatlier;

and at an early period of life, made a public profession

of the name of Christ. While yet a child, being dis-

tinguished for a sprightly and teachable disposition, and

manifesting a fondness for books, his worthy father re-

solved to give him a good education, with a view to qual-

ify him for usefulness in the church of God. Accordingly

he entered the academy at iMonticello, which was under

the care of the Rev. James Rodgers, an institution some-

what famous in its day, and in which many of our dis-

tinguished professional men in the south received the

rudiments of their education.

Havingacquired that classical and scientific knowledge

necessary to an entrance upon the study of a profession,

Mr. Strong, deeply impressed with a sense of his obliga-

tions to redeeming grace, and anxious to make known
to others the Saviour who was precious to his own soul,

'resolved to devote himself to the work of the ministry.

Accordingly having made known his intention to the first

Presbytery of the Caroiinas, he was received as a student

of theology; and in the autumn of the year ISll, he repair

ed to New Yorlc and entrU'ed the Theolocricai Seminary,

which w;i5 under t!ie care of Rev. John M. Mason,

13. D., that prince of ,American theolnLrians, and first of

pulpit orators. Under this able instructor, Mr. Strong
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devoted four yoars to theologica! studies, the usual tevin

required in tliis institution. Having- completed the pre-

panUorv course of Ptuciy with lionor to himself, Le re-

lur;ied to his Piesliytery sr;d ;ifter jiorforming Arith ac-

ceptance the usi;al exercises of trial, was en the ]3th of

July, "J SI 5, iice:osed to preach the Gospel, as a prohaj

tioner for the holy ministry. For the term of something

more thf.n a year, according to tlie cti-stom of the churcli,

he exercised his rninistry arnonjr the Vi^cant congregfs-

tions under the care of the Presbytery. And hpioo-

received vrith favor, he ^^ as soon urged to accept of a

pastoral charge. And h.aving accepted a call from thcf;

united congregations of Cannon Greek, King's Creek and

Prosperity, he was ordained to the office of the holy min-

istry, and was installed November Sth, IS'IG. Here du-

ring the short period of liis ministry, he discharged the

duties of a Christian pastor Vvith much acceptance, se-

curing the confidence and esteem of the people over

whom the Holy Ghosc had made him an overseer.

In accordance with the arrangements of Divine Prov-

dence for the good of society, Mr. Strong selected as the

partner of his joys and of his sorrows, Miss Nancy Harris,

daughter of John and Martha Harris, to whom he was

united in marriage February 18th, 1817. In the person

of this lady, the Lord provided for Mr. Strong a wife of

singular excellence, distinguished for piety and pru-

dence, and one admirably qualified for the responsible

station which she vvas called to fill

Occupied in an extensive and interesting field of labor,

enjoying the respect of the community and the warm
afiections of tlie people of his charge, Mr. Stronsf seemed

to have before him tlie pro,spect of usefulness and com-

fort. Possessing a vigorous constitution, and enjoying a

good degree of health, the church was promising herself
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the long; continued enjoyment of his valuable servi-

ces. I'iut how mvsterious are the dispensations of Him
whose way is in the sen, whose |)ath is in the great

water?, and Avhose fc^rstt^is are not kno^vn ! In the

.-hort space o." e,'giu years, the work assigned to this faith-

.ul servant in the church below, wiis finished ; and lie

was removed froui his field of labor and usefulness on

earth, as v.-e trust, to the enjoyment of his reward on

high. On tiie 20ih of July, 1S24, this youtia:, ardent and

devoted laborer in the vineyard of the Lord rested from

iiis labors. liis amiable partner remained behind, to

luourn her irreparabie loss, for tiie space of eighteen

years;' and on the Sih of November, l^'fi, was called,

as we trust, to join her husband in the happy world where

sorrow never comes.

Tiie I'ruits of tlie happy union of this beloved pair,

were tive children, t'our daughters and a son. Of the

four dauehters, the vonniiest, who was the wife of Mr.

A. L. Patterson, of Burke county, Georgia, has already

been called to follow her worthy parents. Three, who

yet survive, have been cabled to occupy stations similar

to that which their excellent mother adorned, and are the

wives of respectable ministers of the Associate Reformed

Church. The only son, John ?iiason Strong, devoted

himself to the healing art, and occupied a rt?spectable

position in the medical profession.

Mr. Strong was in person of the middle size. In a

prepossessing countenance, mildness and benevolence

were blended too-eiher; and these attractive qualities

were lighted up by a peculiarly piercing eye. Gentle

and unafTected in his manners, he was a most agreeable

companion. Easy cf acces- and familiar in liis inter-

course, he was always a v.-elcorae visitant among his par-

ishioners. Unassuming-, and at die sametirne, dignified in
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his deportment, his presence commanded respect. In t^ie

pulpit, free from everythino- like pharisaic austerity qn

the one hand, and levity on the other, his appearance w^s
solemn and impressive. Possessing a voice clear, son

and harmonious, lie '.vas always heard with interes
^

Deeply impressed witli a sense of the great iiuportanci

of holding fast tiie trurh as it is in Jesus, he determineu

in the e.vercise o[ his ininisLvy not to Icnow anything save

Jesus Clirisi and Him crucilkd. Disregarding mattejs

of curious speculation, as unworthy of a place in the pul-

pit, it was his aim to preach the Grospel, not \vith enti-

cing Avords of man's wisdom, hut in demonstration, (if

the Sjnrit and of power. His preaching consequently

was not of that character wliiclris adapted to amuse the

curious ; but which is suited rather to ahirrn.tlie careless,

to encourage the anxious enquirer, to comfort the mourner
in Zion, and to build up the believer in faith and holiness.

But well qualified as this good minister of Jesus Christ

was to be a successful laborer in the vineyard of the Lord,

and greatly needed as his ser^-ices seemed to be, it pleased

God to remove him thus early from the toils and the con-

flicts of the church below, to enjoy, as we doubt not, the

reward of the faithful servant—Blessed are the dead who
die in the Lord—they rest from their labors.

The Rev. Charles Strong.—Twenty-nine years have
passed since the aiithor of the following tribute to the

memory of the Rev. Charles Strong saw him ; still to-day,

it seemed to him, as if he saw him, as he had seen him
hundreds of times !

He was of a common size, five feet eight or nine inches

high; hair black; gn.nving Lack, and divided above liis

tem.ples, so as to expose his noble, intelltictual forehead;

eyes black; teeth good ; his face well formed, and rather
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ruddy, betokening- health ; his disposition n-o< clieerful

and happy, and this was seen in his iivei}' pleasant

countenance.

He, with Jo=!eph and James Lowry, entered the .Soutli

' iioiina College among the first students, probably, in

J .05 or ISOG Their necessitiss comj;elled ihem to board

tueraselves : this they did by furnishitio;- their own pro-

's i<ion-:, r-uu cf^oKii::^- fcr ilM-mselve--^, in a room of tlie Col-

lege near to their dormitories and study, which they

were permitted thus to use.

Notwithstanding this diiiiculty, by which many of the

present youths wouid not only be startled, but would be

turned back from the pursuit of an education, these clever

young men pursued their studies with unabated ardor,

and graduated, in December, ISOs, good scholars, and

prepared to be useful men. All the?e afterAvards be-

came ministers of the Gospel, teachers and [)reachers of

ttieir mighty Master'.s word.

Charles Strong, immediately ai'ier his graduation, took

charge of the Newberry Academy, and tliere taught

until the summer of lSi2, with great ability and suc-

cess. His school was a large one, and beyond all doubt

fully remunerated him for his labors.

No better teacher could tJiea have been found; his

pupils showed then and since tliat they had been well

taught. Gen. James Gilliam, Judge O'Neall.and F. B.

Higgins, Esq., are three of his surviving pupils.

In lbl2, he left Newberry, and went to New York to

enter upon his ministerial course of study. At the end

of three or four years, he returned home, married Miss

Harris, of ^Mecklenburg, N. C, and took charge of the

Associate Reformed Presbyterian congregations of Pros-

perity, Cannon'.s Creek, King's Creek and Head Spring,

in Newberry. When his services there began is not

certaaily known; he was, however, thus employed before
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1SI8; ho settled among- his p'^ople. wirliin about six

miles of Now berry C. IL, on the road h->ading from the

Blaciv Jack, b}'- William Spence's to the Long Lane, an-d

there li'/ed in great comfort and happiness, dispensing

benents and ble.jisinos all around hin\, until the sumtn -

of 1S24. In the latter part of July, or first days of A -

gustj lie vi'as called from his.labors //ere to his everlastin-):

rest! He -.^'as a-tacL'td with a liio-Ii grade of billioas

i'evQY, ami died in a few days, leaving a wife, four

daughters, and a son, him surviving.

Ou the first Afonday of Au'^'-ust, in the town of New-
berry, in the presence of a ij;-reat many auditors, Judge

O'Neail. the President of the Newberry Bible Societv,

auxiliary to the American Society, delivered before them,

in an extra meeting called for that purpose, the follow-

ing address. It was the outpouring of the heart of a

pupil and intimate frierrd, wlien his memory and virtues

were fresii, and is therefore more to be depended on as

faithful than anytliing whicli could now be given :

Felloir-Members : It has become my duty to announce

to the Society the mournfui event which causes it to

meet. The death of our late President, the Rev. Charles

Strong, was a circumstance so deeply affecting our in-

terests and feelings as to justify an extra meeting. It

has always been regarded by all bodies, whether civil or

religious, as proper to bestow some mark of respect upon

the memory of departed worth. It is true, it cannot be

of any value to the dead, but it is of vast importance to the

living. It sanctifies all our feelings of love, afFxtion and

respect, and in the language of Ossian, "It is like the

memory of joys which are past; pleasant, vet mournful

to the .*'Hii." Till- eilec! of such a tribute of respect, in

excitino- inuividuais to be also worthy, is manifest and

striking. If the good and great men were permitted to
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descend to the toail) vvitlimu any ohservalion or com-

iiJtMl, all the eflect>- of their virtues would be lost wilii

their names. Society might mourn in silent sadness

tlie !osS; bnl no rolce would arise from the tomb, bid-

(': ig the .survivors to '-yo and do liLtnvi,'??."

To those uii(.i Lr.ew our deceased broth^'r euh^^^-y is un-

necessary ! His life spoke t'le c^ood rnan in every sense

of ll:e word; His virtues were prochiimed in every ucl

of his life, whetlier public or private ! And, were it rea-

sonable for me, in the present slate of atl'airs, to seek

for the name of an individual, on whom there was nei-

ther spot n(ir blemish, I slioiibi exultingly place ru}'

finger upon that of llie Rev. Cliarles Strong I It iias

been my good fortune to know him ]oi)g, and to know
him iutiuiately; and whether in the relation of a teacber

or o[ a friend, he was alike the object, not only of my res-

pect, but also of an attacl'iment which nothing but death

could liave terminated. The principal public duthiS of

Mr. Strong's life were those of a teacher, a minister of

the Gospel, and a founder of this society. As a teacher,

no individual could have boasted more of uninterrupted

success ; and no person of iiis age enjoyed in that capac-

ity a more extended fame.~^hiny of his pupils are now
before me, and with me they will bear witness to the

value of liis Instructions ; and with me they will say

*' We owe binr a debt of gratitude wiiich can never be

extinguished." As a preacher Mr. Strong never pre-

tended to tlie. highest claims of eloquence. He taught

lessons of Christianity in the plain language of honesty

and truth. He addressed the understandings of his

hearers with tlie argument of reason and piety, and

like the dews of heaven, they descended, spread over,

and adhered to every mind. One mioht have ihounht it

strano-e that peoph> could listen to him, without feeling

D-2
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the necessity of worshiping God in .spirit and in trut^i!

He sought not lo make converts by terror, but by iovv? !

He did not hold out Clod as an object of terror, but of lore

unto his congrecratious ! Ahhough possessing great leari>-

ing himself, lie never souglit to array his sermons wi i

its pedantry; they \vere delivered in phiin. unornamente i

language, suited to the feelings and capacities of hh
heartTs ; fii.d as S'.4ch he rendered them practically

useful; and h.ence he became, not one of tlie most eld-

Cjuent. but one of the most useful ministers of the Gos{)t't.

That he v^'as in ea)ncst in his calling, and that he endea'-

vored to teach others to be what he rt-nlly was, the good

Christian, needs no detnonstralion. His congregations,

h"is friends, his acquaintances, and even those vvlio nevek"

saw him but once, will bear wimess to it. From the

time he ^Yas ordnined a prfachtT of the Gospel, he was
" the vigilant vratchmanon the tower," proclaiming uc all

times the approach of the enemy. Temporal, when con-

tracted r,-iti; ei-rncd thii.g.s, were considered as trash;

and as one of the shepherds of Christ's flock. His staff

and His scriji were preferred by him. His eves were

turned to the living God, v.-honi he worshiped in sjiirit

and in truth ; and to his throne and the mercy-seat of

Christ, he diligently called the attention of all people to

whom his ministry extended.

Mr. Strong was the founder of the Newberry Auxiliary

Bible Society. He was not only its founder, but also its

support. His exertions prevented it from sharing, in

common with many other good undertakings, an un-

timely fate. His unwearied attention to it, and his vir-

tues, carried it triuniphant through all its past difficul-

ties. As be-"ng the mean? •'f distributing tiie word of

God to tlie jjoorand needy, tliu ignorant and uninformed,

the bond and the iVee, he cherislied this society. It
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is, and it ought to be, a living reconl of his Christian

\":orth. I'he rohitioiis of \]i\:, whether ihot'e of neighbor,

friend, hnsbanJ, or parent, were, all discharged by Mr.

"Strong in that way wliicli will endear lii^ uiernory to

very one. When the tomb closed upon his body, it

did not spread the pall of darkness upon hi;; name. His

neighbor.s, his friends, his vrife, and his children, will

shed, it is true, many a tear of regret over liis grave, but

)'et sorrowirsg and in tears, they will say he was a good

neighbor, a steadfast friend, and an aflbctionate husband

and parent !

Such, fellow-members, is a brief outline of our founder,

former President, and fellow-member. His death, while

yet in early life, has deprived us and society in general

o[ Itis valuable services. For such a loss and depriva-

tion we must grieve ; but that grief ought to be tem-

pered and restrained by a pious resignation to the will of

Divine Providence. We should say witli Job, " The
Lord gave and ilie Lord hath taken away, blessed be

the nt'.rcie of the I-ord !" And our tears should be dried

up v.dth the recollection; that our deceased friend and

brotlier, in the exchange of time for eternity, has entered

upon that happy state, "Where the wicked cease from

troubling, and the weary are at rest." But notwithstand-

ing the consolations of reliefion may dry up our tears,

yet a sincere grief for his loss, a just and a virtuous at-

tachment to his memory, and the claims of society, re-

quire of us a last tribute of respect.

" His sallern accuniulem doiiii. et t'untriir, inani munerc."

No. S.

fn approaching tlie fulfihn.'nt of t]io promise given,
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at the clo.se of No. 7', I think it neocssfiry to say ia

word or tV;'o inore as to tiie location of the town t)f

Newberry. It is situated iraraediately between tlic nortji

and south branches of Scoit's or Scotch Creek, and ahou*.

a ndiie above their junciion. The name of the creek is, i

my estimation doubtfuL For, althou£;-h the pronuncia-]

tion most general is Scotch creek, yet I have never been

able to see the slightest reasons why it should be sd

called. The other name may be traced to an old set-

tler, Thomas Scott, who lived near the south branch.
j

The town vvas originally entirely confined to the space

between Harrington, Adams, Boundary and McKibbin
streets. It was subsequently extended east, as far as

Chancelor Johnston's homestead. The corporation no\V

extends a mile, every way, from the court house, and

I hope, in less than five years, all this space will be

fully occupied, by an active enterprising population.

The streets are entirely too narrow, beint; only iJ3 feet

wide ; they were thus granted by the proprietors, John

and Henry Coate. They are generally described in the

deeds "with the privilege of a street 33 feet wide, alj

around an acre square." If any of them siiould ever be

abandoned as streets, then, instead of belonging to the lot

owners, they will revert to the heirs of the proiirietor.

It is proper to remark, that in all the lots recently laid

offin connection ^vith the extension of the town west, they

have been laid out 40 and 50 feet wide. The Greenville

and Columbia Railroad now soon thus far to be com-

pleted, passes around the south tmd western parts of the

village.* The depot is immediately between the exten-

sion of Pratt and Friend streets. It stands upon an eleva-

-In March liol it reached Newberry, it with all its liranchcs (1G4

iil«s) was rmisiied rJecfUi!)er, 1553. Tiic town ot" Newberrv is now
beaiitilul, prosperous one; it contains t.SOO inhabitants.
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tioi! which overlooks the whole of the old town, v.-liich

lies east of it. The town of Newberr)-, when it comes to

b^^ well built up cain, south, west, and north of th.e depot,

.< ill bo a very Leniniral one. The north branch of Scotl'i;

C reek will run through it, just at the base of the depot hill;

along- its southern maririn will run the extensioa of Har-
rino-tnn until it inters-ects Drayton street. Newberry
•nay, like old l-ioir.e, beast of being built on her seven
lulls, and may even point to the creek winding its way
through her clustering houses, cts her Tiber. But if this

dream, as many of our. vise ones will no doubt call it,

should ever be realized, I hope tluU the town of New-
berry will never be disgraced by civil dissensions, im-
moral practices, or that most hateful and disorganizing of

all business, the dram shop ; but on the contrary, thai she
will be blessed by a harmonious, honest, working, sober,

patriotic and religious people. If this be so, I shall

proudly poini to th? town where mucli of my life has
been spent, and to the prosperity of which I have devo-
ted many of my energies, as worthy of all praise and im-
itation.

It may not be amiss, too, to remark that the supposi-
tion that the town is unhealthy, is entirely without foun-

dation. There was once gond reason to say that it was
so; but since The removal in IbM, of Farnandis' mill

pond on the north fork of the creek, and since the town
council have bestowed a lifl/e care, on the cleanliness of

the streets, there is no local cause for disease
; and ac-

cordingly, for several years past, it may challenge com-
parison for health, v.i;h any of tiie towns of the interior.

There are two meeting i:ouses in the town.* The

-5"^There are iicnv :<ix, be'^idos tho^e mentioiieil in the text, are the
Prt'sbyterian, K(.isi-oiv-.l, Seoffders. Rn<l Luthornii.
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Baptist was built in 1S32, for tlie cluirch which g-rc'w

out of the gient ruvivcil of )S;3]. This cxtraordina^ry

outpouring of the Spirit took place und.:r the preacbiii'-

of Elder N. \V. Hodges, assisted by Messrs. Barne\
Chiles and Furman. The churcli thus gathered tj-

getber, where none before existed, has had the services

of Elders Ba'-ncp, Hodges, Mangutn, Lindsey, Freaii,

Gibsonj Landniin, Barnet, and has now tboiie of Elder

Brantly. Mr. Hodges was a native of Abbeville, and a

graduate of the South Carolina College. He lived fro rfi

December, ISBl, to 18*35, in the village. Under his care

the church grew and inu!tij)lied greatly. He was after)

wards the agent of the Baptist State Convention and re-

sided at G-reenwood for several years, until he was trans-

fered to the Furman Institute, and took chartre of the

classical school. In iS4->ilie finislied his useful labors and

was gathered to liis rest. His second wife preceded him
by a fev.' v.ocks ; their childien have been cared for by
their bretliren and sisters. Thomas Frean united himself

to the Baptist church, at Xewberry, on leaving the Metli-

odist conneclion, in v.-hich he liad been a local preacher.

He v.-as ordained, and occupied the place of I'astor of

the cliurch for a few years; indeed, until he was elected

Surveyor General, and removed to Columbia. He is an

Irishman; ho has fine talents, and has very faithfully

improved theiu. He still lives in Columbia. Long may
he be spared to his family and to usefulness. The other

meeting house is the Methodist. It was built about IS'^S-

A very respectable body of Txlethodists and pious Chris-

tians there worship God. The Presbyterian house of

worship called Aveleigh is about one and a In.ilf miles

from the tov^-n.'- John Coate, ( little ) the original pro-

lyl to the town.
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piietor of tlic town, and of course die first resident, did

nut live withiji tlie first villHge, as laid off' by himself.

Iikdeed it was nni. extended beyond his dweltinir, (on the

h't now o-\vned by Dr Thompson,) laitil after tlie death

of his son, Ctipt. Henry C'o.iie. 1 have no distinct recol-

lectiou of Joiin Coate. He ina>t h.ave died between

1802 and lSO-1. He v.-as represented as a very skilful

tiieciii-.nic, caj'iabh-; t^n eAeeuuLiO- ;JuiOst anythin:!', as a

blacksmith; or as a silversmith. He left many children,

two of whom, Henry Coate and Marniaduke Coate, lived

at different times in the viUage, and had much to do

u-jtli its prosperity.

Henry Coate was the dejuity of Sheriff John Speake,

the first District Sheriff'of Newberry, who was elected in

December, 180U, and entered on the duties of his office

iii February, ISO!. ?ilc?t of the business of the office

was conducted by the depift}', who was a man of busi-

ness, and every u'P.y worthy of the trust. Flo jierformed

the disagreeable duty of executing tiie first man hanged

at Newberry,Wiriian-! Tate, otherwise called, and belter

known as William Tannyhili. who was convicted at

March Term, 1802, and CAecuted foi horse stealinL^ In

connection with this unfortunate man's fate mav be

stated a circumstance which created mucli excitement at

the time: Two pijysicians, (one of whom was after-

wards a man of much distinction,) determined on pos-

sessing tliernselves of the body. The poor culprit, at

his request, was decently interred, and he had also made
arrangements to have his grave inclosed

The doctors succeeded in disinterring the body, and

dissecting it. One of them, wImj then lived at Dr. Biel-

lers, (now C'h;incei.'<jr J.jliusion's plarUation. at the mouth

of Bush Uiver,) put the boties in a bag, and actually

.carried theni home, more than ten n;iles, at niglit. Just
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?sehtas he reached Geo. McKinjey's (now Dr. Robo's preseht

residonce,) his ba^r became untied, and he lost a part \:>i

the skeleton ; he roased McKiuscy from liis sleep, got

a light, and to the horror of the stout fanner, gathered nip

the disjecta membra, (the scattered bones,) and pursue^

his homeward way. The report got out, that he boilefl

the bones in Bielier's still, and many a whhskey drinkdr

turned with loathing from the after runs of whiskey there

made. The doctors were indicted for this sacriligiorj.s

invasiorx of the re.st of the gnu'e; one, the most guilty,

fled the conntrv, the other remained, and against hinj

the prosecution wa? allowed to fall. f

After this episode, which is longer than the main dis-

course, I must be allowed to return lo Capt. Coate. He
commanded for loany years the company of cavalry,

originally raised bv .Maj. Williarn Craig and Frederick

JNance, and finally coa-sraanded by C;ipi. John Capple-

rnan.* He was the surrogate of tlte Ordinary, Samuel

Lindsey, Esq
,
(except a brief inti^rval, v.-jiich was filled

by John Gould,) to his resignation, in 1815. He was also

the deputy of Sheriff Long, in his brief slieriffaky of

*Tbis company, nriprina!!'/ a very line ona. cUvini'k'd down lo a

very poor troop. The horses aiul accoutremevits of the troopers %vere

very retaarkable for their luck of every thin^ to constitute cavalry. I

reriienifHjp very well to have seen the squadron reviewed in 1S08,

.south of the Academy. One of the men be!oi;:ring to Cappleman's

troop was McCart; he had neither cap nor oilier cavalry e>iuipnient.

except a Ion? dragoon sword : he rode a very sinal! pony. In one

of the char:res he was fully 100 yards in the rear, accompanied by

a do|Z-, nearly as large as his charger. One of the sUidenls defeated

McCart's tile coverer by throv.-inga stone at, ainl hitting- the poor doj^,

and seudiiis- him yelpin.^ from the field. U was on tiiat occasion, that

t'.e reviewiuir i^luoer Jru .. iii'r up his conimaiid ia line before tiie

Academy, saiuf to CapplfiiKiit's- conipany, ' Gentlemen, if I wa;. in

your places I would be a.-lianied of ridiiiu' such liule rat tail ponies,

which I could talc.:- by t lie r nil, and sliii:r over ti>e Academy at one jerk".'
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1807. After his marriage to his first wife, Elizabeth

Lons^, lie ceased to reside hi the then village. After her

death, he married her sister, Mary. He died iu 1S27.

Of him, I may well say, tiiat lie had many, very many

excellent qualities.

Maj. Frederick Nance was, I |uesume, the ilrst settler

at and within the limits of the village of Nevrberry. He
was a native of Amelia county, Virginia ; lie svas born

the 1:3th day of August, 1770, and died the 10th day of

February, 1.540. He lived in the house now owned by

his daughter, Mrs. Dorothy B. Pratt.'^' He married

Elizabeth Rutherford, the daugliter of Col. Robert Ruth-

erford. Maj. Nance was tlie deputy of Wm.Malone, the

first Comity Clerk of Newberry, from May term '91, till

February, '94, wiien he ceased to be the deputy and Wm.
Satterwhite was appointed in his place. At May term,

'04. Wm. Malotie resigned-, and Maj. Nance was appoin-

ted County Clerk iti his place. When the county courts

were abolislied in January, 1800, and the circuit district

courts established in '9S and '99. wont into operation,

he was recommended and a;)pointed by the Governor,

Clerk of Newberry, and continued in otlice until 1807,

when he resigned, and Y. .1. Harrington, Esq., our

present excellent Clerk, succeeded him.f The writer

had not that son of knowledge in 1^07, which \rould

enable him to speak with accuracy of the discharge of

the duties of Clerk by Maj. Nance; but judging from

his records, and then reputation, it is due to him to say

[hat no one could have better discharged the duties.

Indeed, few men had the intluence which he had while

in that oitice; he w-as pretty much the legal adviser of

*Mr.s. Pratt U no more.

fMr. HarringlOii died fall of 1S50.

E
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ail the citi/eus.-"= The process of arraignment of a crimi-

nal is a very imposing one, when properly carried out.

The fine p-orson of Maj. Nance, and his fulJ knowledge
of, and correct arraignment cf a prisoner, made, in the

spring of ISO'/, a deep impression on the writer, who,
as a coiintry boy, looked upon and listened to that cere-

mony vvhen James Toiand w:is put to the Bar. How
he acquiied the tiue of major ought perhaps to be
stated : he \'.'as the lieutenant of the company of cav-

alry raised by Craig and himself. IVhen Craig became
the major, he rose to be captain. Prior to his promo-
tion, Henderson and Williams, lieuicnants in other

companies, junior to him, became captains. On Craie's
abdication of the command of the squadron, by leav-

ing the country, GoL Crcswell, who commanded the
regiment, held under the law providing for promotion by
seniority, that as Frederick Nance was the oldest lieu-

tenant in tiie squadron, althougl) the junior captain, he
was entuleci to the command of the squadron. He ac-

cordingly commissioned him major, and as such he com-
manded, at one regimental or squadron muster. Cap-
tains Hender.son and Vv^illiams protested aqainst Colonel
Creswell's decision, and a Court of Inquiry reversed it.

The consequence was tliat Frederick Nance and John
Henderson both resigned, and James Williams became
tlie major. After Tvlajor Nance's resignation of tlie clerk-

* He was also a mcrchnnt and laid the foundation^: of the wealth
whiclihe realized in the successful pursuit of that business. His direc-
tion to Y. J. Harrington, who was in 17yy his clerk, and who then
had little acquaintance with the people trading at Newberry, is so cred-
itable to our Genuan population that it ought to he generally Icnown.
He said to hini, -whenever a Dutcbinan asks for credit, you need not
hesitate about u, and without consulting any one, you may give the
credit a.'rked."
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snip, he was a canditate for Congress to fill up General

Casey's unexpired term; he was defeated by Capt. Joe

Calhoun; but he received an almost unanimous vote in

Newberry. He was elected Lieutenant-Governor, De--

comber, 1S08, and qualified with the Governor, John

Drayton. In 1812, he was elected Senator in tlie State

Legislature from Newberry, and served two terms. In

iSI6 he was appointed the Elector of President for the

Congressional district, consisting of Newberry, Fairfield

and Laurens, and voted for James Monroe, Presicitnt,

and Daniel D. Tompkins, Vice-President. Plaving

served for two years, as a Representative, while Major

Nance was Senator, enables me to say that Newberry
never has had a more faithful and useful servant than he

was. The deafness, wliich was creeping on him, in-

duced him to decline a re-election in 1820, and he e^•er

after lived a private man. He was twice niarried : his

first v/ife I have already named. The death of this ex-

cellent lady took place in lb'-'9j her many virtues en-

deared ' her not only to her oivn l''anii!v, but also to her

many friends. None, however, felt her loss like lier

husband. In 1S31, l;e marricvi Mrs. Theresa Rutf, who
survived him. By his tirst marriage, he had eleven chil-

drein, nine of whom, Robert R., Dorothy B., Drayton, Ame-
lia, Frederick, Sarah, Frances, Alfred and Laura, lived

to be men and women ; by his last marriage, he had one

daughter, Martha, now Mrs. Crimes.*

Major Nance was an useful man. He was a good

neiglibor, a firm friend, a devo:ed husband and ("ather.

Having known hiu! from my childhood lo his death, it

is right and proper tluit I should say he wtll deserves

"•' or these nine only two, Fredern.!; and Luura, in '.^3 survived.
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to be reniembcred, when Newl.err}' presents her most

respectable and Avonhy citizens.

I think, at one time, Samuc! Lindscy, Esq., lived in

the viilai?-'.'; a;id occupied a;; a tavern tlie old house,

which stocd on the ground, where the brick hotel now

stands. This gent'enaan was a soldier of the revolution ;

he, with his brothers, Joh.n, James, Thomas and Col. John

Adaui SuHiiner, uiidei the command of Col. Philemon

Waters, broufrhtoft' a field piece at the battle of Stono,

which had been abandoiied by its ciaccrs and men.

From '99 to 1615 he was the Ordinary of Newberry

district, ;nid I rt'frret to be compelled to say, that his

otlice was neither well kcpf, nor its duties well under-

stood. In 1>>13 an attemj)t was made by John Goukl to

have hirn impeached; this was pursued until December,

1S1-1, wlien, after a reg-ular h'^aring before a committee,

of which Sam'jel E, Kf n'ner v.-as chairman, it was re-

commended that article.^ ?-h.in.'d not be preferred a2"ainst

him; thi.s u-as concurred in by the House; and thus the

matter ended. He was an intellin-ent, venerable looking

man ; he wrote a good hand but never understood any-

thing of accounts. He drank intoxicatincf drinks to ex-

cess for many years before 1S15; in the beginning of

that year, he was struck with paralysis, v.-hich deprived

him of the pov/or of speech, and the use of his right

hand, so that he could not write. In this miserable con-

dition, he, by his surrogates, John Gould and H^-nry

Coate, discharged ihtc duties of his office until November,

1SI5, and actually made his mark to many an official pa-

per. His resignation, in November, ISl 5, was sent to the

Legislature, and James Farnandis,Esq., very much tothe

honor and advantage of N(>wberry, succeeded him.

Samuel Lindsey lived many years after the sad visita-
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. of Providence, to which I have alluded; in his old

age, and laboring under this grievous infirmity, he ex-

perienced a change of heart, and was united to the Bap-

tiit church. He lived to be an old man, beyond three

score and ten. lie died probably in 1826 or 1827.

Here I may be permitted to rem.ark, that with this ex-

ception, and possibly SherifTSpeake, Newberry, from 1785

to this time, iias never had a bud public officer. Never

has a sii.retii of a Sheriff, Ordinary, Tax Collector, Clerk,

or Cormnissioner in Equity, been compdled to pay a cent

for any default, in any 07ie of these public oMccrs ! This is

high praise, but it is true; and hence the unexampled

prosperity of NcAvbervy. Such a thing as ruling a

SheriiT here to rompel him to pay money which he has

collected, and about the application of which there is no

dispute, is, ever has leen, and I hope ever will be, un-

known.

No. 8 Co.NTKvUED.

The okl tavern occupied by Captain Lindsey, as

he was often called, was afterwards occupied and kept

by Nicholas Yaughan for a short tinie. There was
nothing remarkable in his life upon which I can put my
finger. His sons, by his first marriage, Drury, James
andWalter v., were very well known in Laurence and
Newberry. His second wife was Nancy Lee, the widow
of Andrew Lee, of Lee's ferry, on Saluda. (Of her and

her first husband, when I corue to speak of the revolu-

tion, I may detail an anocdole.) By his second mar-

riage lie had one or more children. He died on Saluda,

T think, about ISQ-i or !805.
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William Satterwhite, (comraonly called B'lck Sat

white,) who was the deputy of "William Maloae, Couruy'

Clerk from Febrviary, '0-1 to May, '91, and who was the

SherifT of the county from '9S till 1801, kept tavern in

the house above described. It is probable he preceded

Nicholas Yaughan. Tearing the time he kept this house,

his wife eloped with Maj. Wm. Craig, leaving behind hpr

her infant child. Strange to say, she and Craig lived in

Florida and G-'-nrgia, as maT> and wife, happily and res-

pectably. Maj. Uraig v^^is an United Irishman of I79i,

the object of which Society '.vas, as stated in the address

of '93^ '•universal enfranchis-^mcnt and a real represen-

tation of tlie people in Parliament." Like Rowan and
others, he had to Ry from his country, where I have al-

ways understood he left a wife and children. He v/as a

merchant at Newberry^ and did business in a house

which stood where the house now occupied by Mr.

Jones as a cabinet maker's shop stands, and which was
burnt. My impression is, he built in its place the house

now standing, and there did business, until he fled from

Newberry, taking with him the wife of his landlord and
friend; in 1799.

This was a death blow to the injured husband } his

habits of drink, which were verging to excess before,

now became confirmed, and opened to him an early

grave !

John Anderson, the third person buried in the village

grave yard, kept tavern at Newberry. My impression

is, be kept tavern, in 1803, in the house now ov/ned and

occupied by Hugh K. Boyd as a kitchen, and afterwards

in the house occupying the site of the brick hotel. A
celebraLed \v;ig, (John Gould) has often told, that at

that period, '' the various boarders at ?\Ir. Anderson's

hotel, each morning paraded on the hill, where the court
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house stiinds, before breakfast ; when the horn

blew, each started at the top of his speed ; if auv one

stumped his toe, he turned back, M'eli knowing before lie

could get in ail voubl be eat up.'"

This house (Boyu's) was afterwards occupied by Jacob

Lewis, who was dubbed by the mischievous wags '•' Ghew-
wink," after a little bird having a cry somewhat resem-

bling thai name, and remarkable ior its habit of bobbing

up and down on a limb.

Poor Jake was a good natured, honest man, utterly

unfit for such a business; and to use a cant expression,

" he was soon used up." Wiiiie living in Newberry,

his niece was supposed to liave taken laudanum. Jake

was seen posting early in the morning to tlie doctors :

'- Where are you going, Jake ?" was the inr^uiry, '•' i tim

going after the docter, that d d nepliy of mine has

taken lodaray draps,'^ was the'answer.

Among the e^ivly settlers of Newberry was Dr. vSarauel

Todd, who was a sojoarnev for a short time ; he subse-

quently rao7ed to, and died in I^aurens, possessed of

great wealih. Of him, during his sojourn at Newberry,

a most laughable anecdote was told by Jolm Tliweatt.

The Doctor was an Irishman, fresh froui the sod. Ho
had heard a great deal about bees ; in a plum orchard,

near the village^, he fancied he had found a swarm; run-

nimr into the house, he communicated the fact to his

wife, who, like himself, was from Ireland : -'Och, Dr.

dear, and how shall we know our baes from Alaj. Nance's

baes?" was her anxious response, '"Och, child," said

the Dr., "our baes can be kenned well enough, they are

as ba faced and as white-legged as our sorrel mear." He
procur^'d iVncr Jaiien. tn liive tl;c' bees for him, and sad-

ly to tile cost of botli, they found, instead of a swarm of

l>ees, a lari>e isornet's nest.
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Peter Julien, beiier known as Esquiro Julien, was

long a inafristrate, and afterwards the Coroner of New-
berry district. He often lived in tiie village, and finally

killed himself, where tlic old road loading- through Chan-

cellor Johnston's possessions by Frank Atkins old place

into the Charleston road, near Esquire McCalla's resi-

dence, turned off from the Columbia road. This fatal

deed was performed by hitching the trigger of a shot gun

on the limb of a bush, and holding ihe gun to his breast,

and pulling it forward. He was an old man, full of years,

when he thus foO'ij<hly and madly cut short his career,

John I'hweattI who does not remember J(<lin ? beyond

doubt one of the most witty men \vho ever lived in this

land. Fie was a native of Viiginia. He lived often in

the village. He was as remarkable for his good humor
as his wit; yet to him \s-as left the honor of beating the

bullies of the Fork, and the 'Chinquepins, and thus mak-

ing them very peaceable men. I allude to FJonorius

Sheppard and Wm. Montgomery, (commonly called Billy

McGiaraery.) John's usual occupation was v/agoning.

It is impossible -to embody in such an article as this, the

innumeriibie anecdotes in which he was concerned.

I mention one with a view to follow it up, by shewing

in his after life, that impenitence did not follow and close

it up against hope. Driving his wagon on a warm day,

in the spring, on a return trip from Charleston, along the

old road, above Orangeburg, he came opposite to a clear-

ing, in which a man and his sons had been engaged in

burning the logs. They were as black and dirty as

iightwood smoke and sand could make them ; as soon as

John saw them, he leaped from his horse, and kneeling

down, he prayed in a loud voice "Great God, be pleased

to send a shower to wash these poor people, for I have

often heard that nothino; unclean shall enter into the
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kingdom of hep.vfn, and if ihey should now be cnf off in

their present unclean condition, they never tJicre can en-

ter •" Tlie a.mazcrnent of liis auditors may be iman-ined,

it cannot be described.

He left Nc'vberry for Georgia, where I think he now
livtB, a member of, and 1 have heard, a preacher of the

Methodist denominatioi-} Thus, indeed, although h.e be-

gan to pray in ridicule, lie now, like Saint Paul, rnav be

pointed out as a convert, for '• lo! he proi/eth."

The " L" house, owned and occupied by Dr. Long-,

was built b}' Maior T'homas W. Waters in '99 or ISOO.

Its first occupants (whoBi I remember) were John,

George and. Lewis McCreiess. The lattor Avas killed

soon after he came to tlie village near tlie mile stone on

the Columbia road, by his liorse running; away with him,

and throv.-ing him against a tree. He was the first per-

son buried in the village grave yard. Miss Bond, the

daughter of John P. Bond, of Lexington, and niece of

John jMcCreless, was the second.

Of George McCreiess, I have already spoken. Jolm

McCreiess was a very remarkable man.' Few men sur-

passed him in his capability to discharge an}' business.

His information, for the time he lived at Newberry, be-

tween '99 and 1806, was rather above the common stand-

ard. He composed pretty good poetry. A friend, from

memory, has furnished me with the following :

•' Billy IMcGIamerey is come to town

To empty cups arul glasses !

He takes tho taverus, in a line,

And tlraiiiti them a.s lie passes.

He Ti-)\:-^ the tlici! of'wiiut is their right,

Ax)'\ leaves them not a ta.^te, sir,

1 warr iiu you he st.iys all ni;jlit,

To .-see that ac-thiiig- wastes, sir !

He sold out his possessions to Mr. John Johnston, tiie
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father of Chancellor .Tolmslou, and removed from New- j

berry. J next met Avith him in IS! 1, as a tavern keeper

at Spring ILII. Lexington district. He ivas subsequently

eiected the Clerk of the Court for tliat district, and re-

moved to or near GfranbVj and discharged the duties of

Clerk, Register cn Mesne Conveyances, Commissioner

of Locations, and Ordinary, until the court was removed

from Granby to Mrs. Coriey's, the present seat of justice,

Lexington Court House. This was about 1&20. The
last I knew of hini was in the neighborhood of Colum-

bia, in 1S29. Since then 1 have lost sight of him ; wiiether ,

he be dead or not, I cannot say, though I presume he is. j

Daniel Brooks, E?q., was anollier of the early set- I

tiers of Newberry. He lived on the lot where Dr.

Harrington lived in 1S50; he built the house which Vin- !

cent B. Pope removed from it. Brooks was a saddler '

by trade and a man of much intelligence ; he v.TOte a i

good hand; iie was long a magistrate of Newberry. He
lived a few years since in the neighborhood of Due West j

Corner, Abbeville. His son John was one of the brave |

men, who went out from Newberry as a volunteer in the >

Mexican campaign, and returned, after treading, in vic-

tory and triumph, the streets of Mexico. Since, he madly

put an end to his life.

Samuel Ker, Esq., was the first lawyer who ever re-

sided in Newberry ; .he was here, I know, in 1801; how
much earlier he occupied the ground I do not certainly

know, probably in 15<03. He lived in the house just

spoken of, he had a fine practice; but was not, I think, a

very well educated lawyer. Connected with his name and

family is another very interesting reminiscence. His wife

and her sister were from tlie West indies. Thelatter, on

the voyage thence to Charleston, was engaged to McNeil.',

of the firm of Sherman & McNeill of Charleston. He
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Kilefred t}iat the engagement was a mere pince of bad-

inuge oil bis part, but she made it earaest. Tho)- were

married ; the tirm failed. McNeill, after sojourning for

Ti time at Nev.'herry, left for his place of nativit}^, Cas-

well county. North Carolina. He had contracted hab-

iis of intoxication^ which soon carried him to his grave.

One child was-; the issue of the marriage. In 1S15, I

saw liis widow, she, who had once revelled in wealth,

who had been the associate of taste, fashion and refine-

ment, in a cabin, not 15 feet square, in the wild woods of

a very remote part of Caswell county, every tittle of furni-

ture about the house was not worth twenty dollars. At

her feet were cliildren born in her widowhood. Her child

by McNeill was in the care of a highly respectable gen-

tleman, Jarae? Yancey, Esq. How sad are the conse-

quences of intemperatice I Tver removed about ISOO

from Newberry to Louisiamt, possibly to New Orleans.

Simon T. Sherman, of the firm of Sherman <So

McNeill, Charleston, though not an inhabitant of the

Tillage, yet was the son-in-law and surrogate of Samuel

Lindsey, Esq. He lived near tlie ford of the creek, on

the road trom Newberry to Higgin's ferry. lie lies buried

somewhere near the place where he lived, in that part

of the plantation of Judge O'Neall on the creek, and

above the ford, but where, though o.f^en sought for, can-

not be ascertained. He died between ISIl and 1812,

leaving, notwithstanding the failure of his firm, a con-

siderable property in the possession of his widow; but

a large debt of the firm to Hugh Patterson, for Penman,
Shaw & Co., was set up after his death, and although

compromised at a great deal less than was due, swept

ofTlhc great bulk of his property.

George Schoppert settled in Newberry in '99. He
went there as a mechanic, in the employment of his
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brotber-in-laAV, Thomas "W. Waters, who vras fngaged

in buildinj; the jftil, the court lioiisc, and out. o[ the

refused timber for these public building-s^ his '-'L''' house

herein beibro spoken of. IMr. Schoppert was an indus-

trious house carpenter; he soon made out to buy the

western quarter acre of the lot now belonging to Dr.

Harrington. Here he lived from '99 to 1826, ^\-hen he

died. Here he raised his children, Precious, Philip,

Joseph and Elizabetli; all of whom, except Pbilij), are

now no .more. Mr. Schoppen built most of the houses

in the 'Village and its vicinity from '99 to his death. He
was the ension. of the Newberry Artillery Company, and
served the tour of duty at Camp Alston in iSll. He
came to this State from Maryland, but I think lie was a

native of Pennsylvania. He was a soldier in the army
embodied to put down the Whiskey Insurrection, and

when in his cups, used to' take great delight in singing

an old soMier's song, beginning ''We are the boys who
fear no noise." The Dutch dance, '' Hoop se saw" was
another of his favorites, when lie had a taste too much
of the '' overjoyful.'"' He \A'as of German descent, and

was as hard working, honest, industrious a man as ever

the sun shone upon. From great poverty, he struo-gled

on to rather more than competence, notwithstanding an

expensive family. His widow Catherine survived him.

She was an universal favorite in the mirth-loving village

of Newberry. Caty Chopper, as slie was usually called,

and her snuff-box were synonimous with /doi, until 1819,

when she became a member of the Methodist Church.

Herhusband soon followed and died 1825. She died about

1829. Their child. Joseph, died before either of them, I

tliiidc in 1^17 or 1S16. Precious married Dr. Tliomas

Shell, whom she survived; Elizabeth married Joel Steven-

son, who survived her; Philip is now an inhabitant of
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Eutaw, Alahama. Like his father, he was n house car-

penter; he partook niuch of his mother's temperament;

he loved mischief and fun, and was rarely surpassed at

either. No man has spent a more laborious life, and no

one has more signally failed in securing even competence.

He, like liis parents, is a Methodist, and is, I believe, a

Christian. If my good wishes could change the adverse

current aq-ainst which he has been rov/ing, he would

have them now a-i i;-" hc.s over had, \^irh now and then a

little more snbstanual than good wislies.

John Speake, the Sheriff from February, 1^01, to

February, IS05, never lived at the court house. He

w^as a soldier of the revolution, and died, I presume,

since 1S2S. Tlte office of Sheriff hail not many duties

in his time; such as they were, he iiad but little to do

with tliem. He, however, wh.ipped the firs^t man I ever

saw v/hipped for the violation of the law. At October

Term, 180-2, John Sloan, (calling himself Col. John

Sloan) a stranger in our commuuity, was indicted before

Judge Brevard, at Xev> berry, aud convicted of passing,

knowing it to be counterfeil, a counterfeit double guinea

which was not current coin, and therefore not within the

statutes against counterfeiting the current coin or parsing

such counterfeited current coin, knowing it to be coun-

terfeit. I see, on looking lo the indictment, he was in-

dicted merely for passing a counterfeit double guinea

knowing it to be counterfeit. I apprehend on such an

indictment, no judgment could have been awarded, if

the matter had been properly canvassed. I presume

from the sentence passed, it must have been awarded

under the statute, :V EL 8. c. 1, "against them that coun-

terfeit letteiJ, or privy •jkeus lo receive money or goods

in otlier men's name," and which provides puni-ihment

for such as be thereof convicted, " by imprisonjaent of
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his body, setting upon the pillory or other corporal pain,

(except pains of death"). Tlie culprit was tied to the

hickory, which once stood east of the old shoe store.

He received 39 on his bare back; and every stripe upon

his fair and fat back might have been counted by the

mark:-, none of which cut the skin. He said that '' it

put him into such an exceeding good humor, he seemed

as if he loved the world."

No. 8 Co.NTiM'ED.

SJieriff Spealve was succeeded by P. B. V/aters, the

son of Col. Philemon Waters, of revolutionary lueniorv,

who was elected December, 150-1, and entered on the

duties of SheritTin I'-'Oo. He married shortly before, or
|

soon after he was elected, Sarah, the daughter of Robert \

and Elizabeth Gillam. He and liis wife lived in the •;

house herein before described, built by Daniel Brooks, ,'

Esq. He removed from his ];!u!)tation on B-jsh River
|

to the house now owned and occupied by Alajor John B.
|

MciMorries, but did not live to complete it.*
/

* David Guiin, after the removal ofMnjor Curetoa, hcrenfter to be

spoken of, lived in this house to his death, in '27 or •28. He was a

native of North Carolina, neighborhood of Fayettevi.'le. He came to

Newberry about IS! 1 or 1S12. He wn« a v\l)ef-K\'right : he made gigs

and AVinJjor ch.i.irs; ho had very little competition, and rini.-.t have

made money. He worked first where Hugh K. Boyd lives; at'ter he

bou^dit Cureton's lot, he built a shop on the corner, jnst opposite to

L. J. Jones' dvvelhiij^. He was a violent Federalist, aiul \vh»n he

came to Ncv.-berry he was in the midst of Republicans, and li-ul,

therefore, a very uneomiortalile time as to politics, for years. For

generally he was in a minority of one. He, however, worked con-

stantly, and people overlooked his political errors, on account of his

industry. He was a iKichelor," when prosi)erity came to him. it

brouLrht in its train haiiiis of drink, which not amouiuinjj to drunken-

ness, yet shortened his days, and wasted his means: he died with

little more tluin paid his debts and thf^ expenses of administration.
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Mr. V^aters v.-as a surveyor, and h very good and

«accL'Ssfui one. The duties of Sherifi he v.-as vevy cora-

pelent to perform, and rno^t faithfully did he di£cha.rc:e

them, IMr. "\\'fuers v,-as tl;e librarian of the Library

Society, v,-hich ^vas raised about 1S03, and consisted of

the vi]la.!?ers, and many of the people of the country

around. They had a prett}'' good selection of books, and

n-iuch good did it do, by placing thz means of information

within the reach of many who could not otherwise liave

obtained it. But like many other good things, afterawhile

it began to languish, and "languishing did live" until

1611, when it cied, by the members ordering all the

books to bo sold. I am almo:^l tempted to say, shatne

upon such folly! such an institution, noiv in tlio town of

Newberry, would be worth more tlian thousands of dol-

hirs divided amongst its inhabitants. Many an one,

whk the opportunity of -thus getting books, vv'ould be

found reading instead of bending his elbow at that cele-

brated place call<;d •' Juliu's.*'

Sherifi' Waters died in 1S07, (February,) he left two

children, and a third wl'.s born soon after his decea.s'e.

Flis daugiJter, Mary, is the wife of Philip Schojjpert.

Robert, his eldest son, emigrated to Texas, was a soldier

in the Texian war against Mexico; was captured at

Mier, and was long a prisoner in Mexico; was at length

released, at the instance of Gen. Thompson, while minis-

ter to tlial republic. In the war of the United States

with Mexico, he wa.s one of the Texan Rangers, and

died beiween Ma'amoras and Monterey. Philemon, his

youngest son, emigrated to Alabama, and there died.

No better man ever lived in Newberry than Sheriff'

Waters. He was a well-educated, honest, lugh-minded

man, faithful in the discharge of all his duties, and al!

the relations of life ; he was the worthy sou of a worthy

sire.
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The house now uccnpied by Pope and Farrow,'^ once
stood in the rear of Steele's store houit-^, now General
HiHit's- it was th.en kept by John Gould, as a Milliard

hous--. He suhsprjuently v.-as associated with P. B.

^VH'el•s, as a mercliani, and did business in Henrv
Coatc's house, which stood where Steele's store stands.

fie, in 1814, 1S15, and 1810, kept tavern in the ' L."

hr.use, then the property of James Farnandis.

This gentleman (John Gould) was the nephew of old

Bill Gould (the Beaverdam King). He received a pretty

good English education ; wrote a good hand, and was
often employed as a clerk by Capt. Datjicl Parkins,

Hugh O'Neal!, and other merchants. At the sale of tho

personal estate of Gapt.- Daniel Parkins, in February,

1S03, which exteiided throui^h a week, he was clerk of

tlie administrators. At that time he got the nickname

of " the tongs." He was remarkable for very long and

slim leq-s !
' A littie bird had been caught in the snow,

wliicli then for several iTicln'S in depth covered the whole

country, and given to the youngest child of the deceased,

Mark, thien an itifa'it; it had fluttered out of his luinds,

and took refuo-f under a. corner cupboard. Every body

was anxious to retake the bird for the weeping cliild
;

among the rest, Gould had been in anxious pursuit, and

when it took refuse under the cupboard, he got down on

all fours, and was reaching under to seize it. Old Billy

Mills sitting by the fire, and looking on, observing

Gould, said to tlie com.pany, ''never mind boys, the

tongs will get it."

;Mr. Gould was also a teacher, and along the Beaver-

dam taurifht the young idea how to shoot. His frequent

residences at Newberry made hirn the participant in.

* Since reinove-l to make room for the Newberry Bank and Jone-

Law Oiiice
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and tlie miikev of many a joke. An example is all which

I can give.

Walkin;:^ one night tbrouL"^}! the orclianl, where

IMoor.ey's shop and brick liouse now stoTids, he hcnril

some cue j)ray;n?;, and walking up to tlie sound, he

found a house carpenter and joiner, Dixon, with his

neck handkerchief tied around his neck, and fastened to

tlie limb of an apple tree, and hitn on his knees. C4ould

said to him, ''what are you doing here?'' " I am going

to Heaven I" was the foolish answer. Gould replied,

"everybody- will be in bed and asleep before you get

there." He un:ied the handkerchief from the limb,

shouldered Dixon, carried him to the fence and threw

him over it into the road, and tlial broke the love charm
which was leading the old fool on to suicide. He after-

vvrards married the molher of the woman for whom he

was then about hanging himself. No man delighted

more in mirth and a frolic, than did C4ould. He married

Charity Lindsay, the daughter of Thomas Lindsay; he

had tiiree children by lier, one of whom, the youniresi

daughter, is, I think, married aiui living in the Dutch

Fork. His wife died, and is buried in tlie village grave

yard. After her death he removed to Georgia, and

thence to Louisiana. There he was for a long time con-

fined in goal for debt ; lie was released by an act of the

Louisiaim Legislature. He was last heard of in Natchez
soliciting the charity of his Masonic brethren, and there

lie died.

No man had hiigher natural talents; these properly

cultivated, directed and sustained by moral principle,

would have made liim any v/here, a first-rate man. As
it was, early vicious association and habits made hlin a

free thhii.cr, and gave a loose rein to his appetites and

passions, aiid when to this was added a continual grow-

k2
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in- and increasing propensity to drink, it is not wonder-
"

fill that he did not live out hnlf of his days, and tr.nt his

life was closed in poverty and surTcriivT!

James Caldwell, Esq., was elect-jd in Decemher, IbOl',

Sheriff of Newberry in tlie place of Shc-ritf Waters; he

entered on his duties in February, ]S()N. He never

iivod in thcvilla-e; the active duties of his office v.-ere

d'Vjivcd on his deputies, Jauies Farnandis and Winiam
Caldwell. I shall have, I hope, hereafter, better means
of doing justice to the memory of this good man, who
bore upon liis face the marks of Cov.-pen's well-fought

held, and therefore for the present I pass him by.

James Farnandis was a native of TJnion district, and
came to Nev\-berry about 1805; lie was first employed
as ilie deputy of jiajor Frederick Nance, then the Clerk
of Neu'berry. He was one of the deputies of Sheriff

Caldweii, and had charge of t.hc books. His accuracy
was then as manifest, as it subsequently became well
k:i.ow''. tic mairied Sarah, the daughter of John John-
ston, about ISIO. In iSl5, he was elected the

Ordinary of Newberry, and set about the Herculean
task of arran'^iug the papers, and settling on just princi-

ples the accounts of the e.\;ecutors, administrators and
guardians, who were accountable to his jurisdiction.

He laid the foundations of that system, which has. un-

der the successive adminisfration of Cureton, IViison,

Boyd and Lake jnade the Ordinar}'^'s olhce, v/hat it ought
to be, the certain security of, and means of redress, for

widows, orphans, and creditors. I knov,- perfectly well,

that few men possessed the intelligence or the energy
\vhir:li was necessary to bring order and right out of

the chaotic confusion which then pervaded the Ordi-

nary's office ; yet i\Ir. Farnandis, in less than three years,

npiislied that task; he resigned in I8Js, andwasaccomi
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(cmporariiy succeeded by Kobert R. Nance. Thomas T.
Ciiretou was, however^ elected in 1S19. Mr. Farniindis

from IS) 2 till Ib'^-i lived about, a mile from the village,

on the liiggin's ferry road.='= From 182], to his rfmoval
to Mississippi, in i8:iS, he occupied and kept the brick

note!, of ^.\hkh he was part owner. He was also a

merchant for many years, associaied first with Y. J.

Harrington. They built in 1815, the brick store house,

where Mr. Robert Stew^art has for many years success-

fully followed the same business. He was afterwards
associated in business with Y. J. Harrington, Birt-tlar-

ringtnn and Ale.vander Clianibers. Mr. Farnandis was
one of tlie best farmers in Newberry district; he culti-

vated less to the hand than most persons, but his plan-

tation looked more like a garden than corn and cotton

grounds. He deserves to be noticed, too, as a slave

* At or aear this place onco lived James Diuigherty. He vjas a
ciioufU-, ind if I could tran:.fer hiin to paper, it would v/t.-!l repay
the trouble

; but the hope is vain ! He was an Irishman
; he always

kept bar. as it was called, for Major Nance, in time of court; that
is he sold spirits Ibr cash j he never gave change

; ho always made it

his rule that the change should be taken in drink. He was also the
Sexton of the burying- ground of Friends at Bush River. He dug a
grave for a female acjuuintance : by mistake, he put the head, where
the feet should have been. Her sister complained and, said " Jaraie,
how could thee serve her so !" '-Done it on purpose : she never was
like any body else

; if you was to die, I'll dig your grave cross ways,"
was the reply. He was a thriving fanner, always had corn to sell or
give av.ay : a poor man, Robin Perkins, came to Jamie for a <^rist

it was freely given, and while shelling it, dinner came on; Robin was
invited in to take " pot luck." When seated, he said to Jamie, " May
1 say grace?" "Yes, say grace, poor soul." He began and continued,
until Jamie's stock of patience was e.xhau-ted ; he broke in upon
iiobiu's lengtliened petitions, by saying, •' Hoot toot, man cut it short!"
Jauu'e's wit and lo\ e of liijuor brougiu him to poverty before life closed
He died an old man, full of years, neat to the plantation of his friend.
John Kelly.
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o\s-ner. His uei^roes were well-liouscd, wcil-clotbed

well-fed, never over-worked, raid whenever an overseer

exercised any cruelty on his people, he a\ as instantly

dismissed. When lie removed to Mississippi, his olaves

were ready to, and some of them did, abandon wives and
children, (of their own will) rather than be sold, left

here, and thus be separated from their ruasicr. This is

as it should be. I would hiivc every southern planter like

him, and then, indeed, might we say to Abolition vaun-

ting- 'i Cease vipers, you bite a tile." Mr. Farnandis died

in Mississippi about 1843 ; he left hi.* wife and five

children, to wit: Cr.rolme, John, Henry, Mary and Sarah,

surviving him.

Mr. Farnandis was a firm, unflinching man ; he looked

neither to the right hand nor to the left in the discharge

of duty. He was a zealous and devoted friend ; he bore

suffering and misfortune with more uncomplaining for-

titude than belongs to mosi men; he was an honest, just

man, who loved and practiced truth and sincerity. He
became a Campbellite Baptist before his death ; and

vvholher tiiere be error or not in that form of faith, it is

not for me, either now to discuss or praise. Of one

thing I am certain, from my knowledge of Mr. Farnan-

dis, that he firmly believed his profession to be right,

and that he is now in the blessed company, whose robes

have been washed and made clean in the blood of the

lamb :

No. 8 Continued:

Wiliiani Cu'dwul!, son of James, (belter known as

Long Biily ) was one of the deputies of his father, from
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ISOS to 1S12; Le married first the only child of Col. Jas.

Creswcil, deceased. His secoml wife was the interest-

ing aud intelligent lady, Harriet McDowell, lie was

the C8.ptaiu comraanding the compHny of cavalry be-

longing- CO Col. Tucker's conimand in tlie Ctirnp Alston

expedition of 1S14. Often luive I looked upon liim, at

the head of his wel'-mounled, well-uniformed troop, and

have heard his stentorian voice, commanding a charge,

and in imagination Jiave contrasted hitn with Klebcr,

who, like hirn, was a head higher than liis fellow men,

and concluded, if the times had served, his sabre would

have led, and pointed many a column to victory. He
was elected in 1^3 0, Sheriff of Newberry, and con-

tinued in office till I'ebruary, 1830. He died in 1S25
;

his second wife survived him ; he left two sons by his

first marriage, James and William. No more noble and

generous man ever lived. ,

The Hon. Ker Boyce mentioned in No, 8, as one of

the citizens of tlit tlien village, now town of Newberry,

has since fulfilled his course and been gathered to his

fathers, after a life of honor and usefulness, and it is

now altogether proper that the surviving friend of his

youth, manhood and age, should give some fuller account

of him. He was born Sth of April, 1787, in tliat portion

of Newberry now called ?Nlollohou ; he was the fifth son

of John Boyce and Elizabeth Miller his wife.

His father was an iadustrious, thriving Presbyterian

Irishman. His sons were taught to live as he did,

" whatever his hands found to do, to do it with his might."

The consequence was that they all began with little,

but that lUtie soon became much.

Ker Boyce was the clerk, in his commencement, with

tlie late John McMorries. lie delighted in recurring to

this period of liis life, and narrating the many laughable
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circumsiances in which he then bore a part. The im-

possibility of transferring to paper h\s mirth-loving and

mirth-moving- anecdotes, as he was in the habit of

narrating them prevents t'ne attempt.

He subsequenily settled at Newberry, where he played

deputy Sheriff tor a tinte, and took part in everything cal-

culated to produce fun. Many were the predictions that

such a mi?c}iievo!!s r.''''/j, t^s iie was, wnuld never be of

an}^ account.

But such prophecies were soon shown to be altogetlier

wild.

In ISl-i lie boucht the square lying between Adams
and Caldwell and Friend and Prait streets, in the town

of Newberry, I'roni his future father-in-law. ^Ir. John

.Tohnston, with his stock of merchandize in the store

which he then occupied. This was, as people supposed,

the finishing blow for the " mad cap," Ker Boyce, An
old store, and ruin for a ^oung merchant are regarded as

synouimous. But hci-i y.gaii: tl.?} wer^H at fault. iMr.

Boyce soon shewed tijat he knew perfectly well what

he was ahout. His business prosp^^red daily.

In Dec, 1 812, he was elected the tax collector of New-

berry by the Legislature. His description of his elec-

tioneering by fun and wit would be worth preserving,

but it can not be fully done. One of his opponents had

secured, as was supposed, the interest of a leading and

excellent member from Greenville, Philemon Bradtbrd.

Mr. Boyce boarded at the saine iiotel and slejU in the

large room, where .Mr. Bradford and his coUeaLTues also

slept. Mr. Boyce insisted he must sleep with Mr. Brad-

ford, it was conceded, and bv his attentions, wit, and

•2:ood sense, he so w.)n upon hdm tinit in a fev.' days, no-

ticing his (Boyce's) opponent mining his morning toddy,

he said to him "' vou drink too niuch, I can not vote for
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you, I intend to vole for my young friend Boyce."

Vt'as not t])at a good temperance leciuie for 1812? How
many members of the Legislature of 1854-5 will do so

likewise ?

Mr. Boyce, iiuding tlie duties ofliis office inconsistent

witJi his mercantile interests, resigned in I"?J4.

In the year ISi3 he began to trade, overland, with

Piiiladeipl'ia. Cottoo was hauled from Newberry and
goods brought back by wagons. Re and the late Thomas
Pratt annually mouiiied their horses c^nd rode to l^hil-

adelphia, purchased their goods, and each thus laid the

foundation of their respective fortunes.

In ISio they visited Amelia Island on horseback,

purchased a stock of goods, which they understood was
there for sale, and 'tr;,!)sported it to Newberry by wagons.

In tliis year, perhaps June, he married his first wife,

Miss Nancy Johnr-ton, the third daughter of Mr. John
Johnston. No more lovely wom.a?i ever blessed a hus-

band.

In iS17, finding Nev.-berry to be too narrow a field for

his enterprise, he and his brother-in-law, Samuel John-

ston, formed a copartnership, and commenced business in

King street, Charleston. Subsequently, they transferred

their business to the Bay and became factors and com-
mission merchants. Mr, Johnston was the most perfect

man of business with whom I ever was acijuaintedj

this added to an excellent judgment of his own as well

as his partner's, with the latter's tireless energy and ac-

tivity, made tlie firm certain of success, and accordingly

they realized large profits. But the hand of death was
on Mr. Jolinstonj he never had fully recovered from a

mismanaged attack of bilious fever, in Casweit county.

North Carolina, in lr?l5. Consumption exhibited itself,

and remorselessly luinted him down. Before liis death,
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Mr. lienr}' v/as associateii with them: the firm at his

death, I presume in 1S22, stood Boycc, Jolinston & Henry.

Here the writer may be indulged in dropijinor a tear on

tlie toir.b of Samuel Johnston, Jr., and sayiTJg lie \\a.s

good, virtuous and Tsorthy of a friendship, whicli never

was broken.

In 1S23, Mr. Boycc sustained the first groat misfortune

of his life, his never enough admired lady died at the

house of his brother-in-law, James Farnandis, Esq., and

she sleeps the sleep whicli knows no waking, in the

tov*-n grave yard of Newberry. Their cliildren, John,

Samuel and Mary, now the wife of Wni. I,une, of iXew
York, survived her.

In 1525, was one of the great commercial revulsions,

which South Carolina has again and again experienced.

Mr. Boyce, on that occasion, trembled in the balance;

nothing saved him from, ruin, but the assets of his de-

ceased partiier, Jolinston. He and Mr. Boycc had real-

ized about 850,000; this sum was in Mr. Boyce.'s hands

as surviving partner. He put the whole of it. in requi-

sition to save himself from ruin. Then it was, that the

friendship of the late Mr. Blackwood, President of the

Planters & Mechanic's Bank, stood him in great stead.

He had obser\'ed Boyce's previous great industrv, and

when he thought, notwithstanding the assets of Mr. John-

ston, he must fail, Mr. Blackwood said to him, he could

have funds, to any extent he needed, from tlie P.ank over

whicli he presided. Tiiis carried him through.

In, I think, iS2G, he had the singular good fortune to

replace the wife which he had lost, by her sifter, equally

lovely, Amarida Caroline, the sixth daughter of Mr. John

Johnston. Mr. Boyce continued must successfully in

tlie firai, titsL of Boyce & Henry, and then of Boycc,

Henrv &. Walter.
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In 18130 began the great Xullificaiion strngfrle. . Mr.
BoYcc \vns, I fraoia, opposed to this d:ingerons experiment;
biU, like many other g-ocd mvu, he was forceJ by circum!
stances into the rnnlcs of tiiut p:iny, who for yeai's pressed
upon South Caroliiiathe fearful issue of a contest, either
with the General Government or between the hostile
parties of [he State.

When the late Wm. Aiken v.-as unfortunately killed,
in March, 1831, the question was debated by the Union
party of Charleston, who should be his successor, as a
representative from Charh^ston. The writer was depu-
ted to wait on Mr. Royce, ascertain his sentiments, and
he was told, if you can vouch for him he will be nomi-
nated. This was done, in both respects, and yet tlie

Union party, by some strange taiality, nominated another.
Gen. Hamilton was tuo good a tactician to suflbr such
a blunder to pass unimproved ; he fastened upon Mr.
Boyce, and -with great adroitness, drew him in to go with
him and his party, without, as he assured him, requiring
any sacrifice ofprlndple.

This blunder of tlie Union party secured the triumph
of Nullification. For Mr. Royce's many business friends
scattered all over the State took very much his lead.

Although the writer and IVIr. Boyce were, by his siding
with Nullification, placed in opposite political ranks, yet
it never disturbed their friendship.

When the Bank of Charleston was chartered Mr.
Boyce secured a large amount of the stock, and \n so
doing realized a great deal of money.

In lS:ir occurred another great commercial revulsion.
In it Mr. Boyce was supposed to be much shaken. After
it passed over, he told the u'riter that '' he had to pay
?180,00a for his friends and customers ; but" said lie, "I
was taught a lesson in 1825^ for no nmn was I liable

F
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who wrt.s not in visible property worth more than my
liability for him/' 'J'o meet this payment he h?.d to sell

a h-irce amount of Charlcs^ton Baiilc stock, I think lie

said not less thtiri?]50.0C(i, This he then thouglu a

great jT)isforturu;, but it Avas directly to the contrary.

For he sold at a great advance, and in a siiort lime the

stock receded below par.

Mr. Boyce vrn^ coiiccrned in the irrefitest improve-

ments of the city. The Charleston Hotel and the

Hayue-street buildings are mainly to be ascribed to him.

.After the risk which he ran in 18:^7, he determined to

retire from the factorage and commission business,

which he accordingly did, and devoted Iiimself to other

sources of increasing his great ^vealth. For the last

seventeen years of his life, vvhatever he touched seemed

to realize the fabulous account of becoming gold.

He was President of the Charleston Bank for several

years, and Senator for St. Pliilipsand St. Michael's for at

least two terms.

BetAveen 1S:30 and lS-10 he lost his second wife ; no

purer Christian, no better v,'ife and mother ever descend-

ed to the^rave. Mr. Boyce felt ih'3 loss was irreparable.

He never married again. She left live children, the

Rev. James P. Boyce, Nancy, the wife of .Mr. Tupper,

Rebecca, the wife of Mr. Burckmeyer, Ker and Eliza-

beth.

'Sir. Boyce's eldest son John died in Florida about '48
;

his other children still survive.

For many years Mr. Boyce was a private citizen; his

family and his estate demanded and received all his at-

.tention.

Fie died at the house of liis ?on, the Rev. James P.

Bovce,in Columbia, 19th March, 1S.54, having nearly

completed his GTtli year.
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lie made no profession of religion, ahhouEfli he at-

tended rcgultiriy worship a.t llie first Bapiisi ciiurch of

Charleston, of wliich his second wife was a roember, and

of which his son, the Kev. James P. Boyce, and several

of his other children were subsequently members.

^Ir. Boyce, thoii;^'h no professor, felt, I have no doubt,

the power of religion in jiis heart. He was a perfectly

tiiora! inun. If he ever ^\voi:v it has escaped the recol-

lection of the writer. He was habitually temperate ;

when others dranlc to excess, and it was considered no

disgrace, he was sobL-r. He was for many years a mem-
ber of the Charleston Tot:!l Abstinence Society.

Mr. Boyce was a man of high cliaracter iu every res-

pect; he was scrupulously honest and punctual ; he al-

ways demanded his own ; if he ever was guilty of a

mean thing, it is a matter v.-hich to me, who knew him

better than most men, is unknown.

He was an ardent and devoted friend. This is not

mere pra'se, it is a justice, whicii many of his former

friends in Newberry if now alive would vouch, as well

as does the v»riter. One distinguished man in South

Carolina was saved by h.im from utter ruin. It is true

he was prudent in succoring his friends ; lie could and

did say '' no"' at the proper time.

In the circle of his family my opportunity of observ-

ing him enables me to say he was the kindest of hus-

bands and fathers. His wife and children met and en-

joyed him as their bet;t friend and companion.

At his d<>aih he I';ft an immense estate, probably reach-

ing to near two millions. Out of it he devoted $50,000

to charitable education, and if he hari been spared a few

days longer, it is believe'l he -.vould have been the lib-

eral and venerated patron of the i'urman University.

But God, who sees ntit as man sees, called him from
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eavl}!, and lefi; to his noble minded son, the Rev. James
P. Boyce, to pour out his woahh upon thti cherislied in-

stitution of his denomination.

The deatli of such, ji man is ncces.^arily to be mourned
by those wjio hjved or knew him ; and yet standing hy
his to)nb we are consoled by reflecting that he lived

Jong, v\eli, and prosperously, and hoping that lie is now
cnjoying more than this world could ever give.

Thomas Taylor Curcton was elected Sheriff in ISI'3;

he, therefore, succeeded Ja:ues Caldwell, and {(receded

William Caldwell. Mr. Cureton was, I think, a native

of Virginia ; his mother Tlannali's maiden name was
Thweatt; she was the sister of .Tohn Thweatt, herein be-

fore spoken of. She was from 1804 a very infirm

widow. The principal care of her and her daughters

devolved upon Thomas T. Cureton, and certainlv no son

and brother ever dischargtd his duty better. He was
ihe clerk of Hugh O'Neall in 1807; he was subsequently

in the employment of Elisha Hammond, who carried

on the mercantile business at Stoney hjatterv ; he pur-

chased out his stock and carried on the busiutvss on his

own account afterwarfls. EEe was elected major of the

upper batailien of the now oOih regiment, in IS 10.

When elected Sheriff, it was very much against the pre-

dilection of t!ie villagers, who {ireferred James McMorries,

Esq. Major Cureton was remarkable for his easy good

nature. It was th^'refore predicted by almost every one

that he v.ould be ruined by his ollice. But he employed

Anderson CriMishaw, Esf|., late Chancellor Crenshaw,

of Alabama, and he went tiirough his orfice by his advice,

and therefore without lo^3. He resigned his commis-
sion as major, when he removed to Laurens, about 1S17;

he was appointed by General I'licker, Deputy Assistant

Inspector Gfeneral of tiie 0th brigade. He returned to
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Newberry, and was elecictl Janunry, 1S19, Ordinary of

Newberry district, and continued ia office till 1S27,

when he resigned, removed to Georgia, and soon after-

wards died. He resigned his brigade staff appointment

in IS JO. He married soon after he was elected Sheriff,

IMary T^Ianning, the youngest daugiiter of Levi Manning,
one of the first Couutv Court Judges. Ffe left several

children. Major Cureton for many year.s before his

death was a member of the !\Ielhodist church. He was
an honef-t, conscientious, good man; he v.-rote a good

hand, and understood accounts and book-keeping very

well. He discharged vv'ith scrupulous exactness and

fidelity the duties of his ofiiccs, when left to himself; his

want of self-reliance sometimes made him yield too ready

an ear to designing men. An instance of this kind occurred

in the administration , of Robert Gates, (deceased,) and

had it not been for a plainly mistaken judgment of the

Court of Appeals, would have injured him seriously.

Their mistake saved a good man from lieavy loss; as the

opinion has never been published, and the error is not

likely to be perpetuated as a matter of law, it may very

well be classed as one of those chances wliere good

comes out of wrong. ]\Iajor Cureton lived in the house

now owned and occupied b}'- Major J. B. McMorries.

John S. Carwili:.—The death of this really good man
has made a great void in the social circle in which he lived

and moved. To the writer he was as an elder brother,

and as such lie mourns him, but not with a grief which
cannot be comforted. For in its midst he feels constantly

that he is now an angel of light, life and glory.

John S. Carv.-ilc was the son of Zachariah Carwile,a sol-

dier of the revolution, v.-iio lived to the great age of more
than 90 years. He was horn oij the 17th day of Feb-
ruary, A:ino Domini 17^-), in Ijaurens district. His
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managed to oblain a. good Eugiisli education. Few men
v.Tote a better hand or had ix more perfect knowledge

of figures. TL: taught schooi in the Pitt's settlement,

Newberry district, for many years. He married on the

20th day of December, ISOU, P^lizabeth "William.--:, his

s.miable and excoilent l^dy, who preceded him to the

tomb. They raised seven children, I\lary, now the

•wife of Dr. Richard C. Griffin, Zachariah Carwiie, Sarah,

now the wife of Hillary Gary, Jolm B. Carwiie, Richard

C. Carwiie, Elizabeth and Caroline. Their eldest child,

Stephen, a most interesting boy, died when young, to the

greatgrief of his father, who had intended him to be trained

for the profession of the law by his friend who now
drops a tear on his tomb. Richard, mentioned above, -was

among the patriotic youths who composed company L,

and, under the command of Captain (now Generad) Wil-

liams, m- rched to Mexico, and there perished from dis-

ease. This was the source of gieat and just grief

to the parents, but in his excellent life they had their

greatest consolation. To their other children, good, ami-

able and afTectionate, they could, and did, turn with the

feeling that God had further greatly blessed them. On
the 9th of November, 1811, John S. Carwiie was received

as a member of the Bush River Baptist church.

In December, 1815, Jolin S. Carwiie was elected by

the Legislature Tax Collector of Newberry district.

He was one of the party who, returning from Columbia,

were present when Dr. Ivy Finch was killed by his horse

running a^vay with him at the forks of the road in

Butcher town. All of iSiat paity of ten are now, with

the exce})tion of one, in the silent grave.

In January, 1S20, he was elected Sheriff of Newberry

district; and entered on his duties in February of that
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ypar, and served out his term of four ycnr.?. In IS2S lie

wus re-electt'd Sheriff and served juiother fall teira.

Tlie writer h.HS had ocrat^ion to jiotice cai-efnl!}' for

thirty-eight years, the manner in which SherilTs in the

State have and stiil do perform their dii.ties; and ha

l}as no liesitation in sayint; ^Ir. Crirwile was the best

SherifTvvdio haa ever corae under his observation. His

bools's -art: in the Sheriff 's olTice at Newberry, and they

are >'/orthy of any countino-liouse in tlie State. Every

transaction in his sheriffalties can he traced witlioul

difhcu'ty. He never u.sed the money of a party; he

never Avas told to collect au}' nioi'.ey and failed to do it.

If he cho<e to befriend a debtor, he paid the money
to the creditor, and thus was both kind and just.

He \v'a3 never ruled save to settle questioiis of contested

right. The writer recollects, while he was at the Bar,

he had occasion to say, "Mr. Carwile, I must rule you

in the case of A vs. C D." Nothing ever before or

since excited an angry feeling on his part towards the

v.-riter. But it required " a soft answer" on that occa-

sion to satisfy him ; he had to be told it was merely a

rule to settle who was entitled to the money.

On the 11th of October, 1S17, he succeeded Stephen

jMcCraw as the Clerk of the Bush River Baptist church.

Tliis office he retained until the llth of October, IS'29,

when lie resigned, and was succeeded by Gen. John K.

Grithn. On the Gth of October, iS:JI, h(^ and James

Divver were dismissed from the Bush River Baptist

church to become the founders of the Newberry Baptist

church, which was about being gathered and consti-

tuted out of the converts in the great revival of Septem-

ber, IS:'.!. Having been a Dejicon in the Bu?h River

Baptist ciiuvchjhe became also Deacon in the Newberry

Baptist chiirch. In this church \iv was appointed, and
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continued to be the Clerk, until about a year before Iiis

death, -when his feeble health caused his resignation.

He was for many years a delegate, first from Bush
River, and tlieu frcm Newberry, to the Association. He
was also for many years the Clerk" of the Association.

Tlie Circular of 1814, on '• the daily reaJina: of the

Scriptures," was prepared by hirn. It is a sliort, simple,

but beautiful expose of a Christian's thoughts on this in-

teresting subject. The various duties he performed

^vith a zeal and fidelity never surpassed.

After he ceased to be the Sheritf" lie became tlie as-

sistant of his brother and friend, Y. J. Harrington, as

Clerk and Itegister of Newberry. This olfice ho filled

to November, 1S50, when lie was called to follow the re-

mains of his friend to his last resting place. Subse-

quently he Vv'as appointed by the Governor, Clerk pro

tempore. He steadily refused' to be a candidate for the

vacant office. In discharging liis duties as Assistant

Clerk, and Clerk j;rci tempore, it is but justice to say

he was fully equal to his friend, Y. J. Harrington, wlio

was '^primus inter pares."

Mr. Carwile was a member of the Board of Commis-
sioners of Free Scliools for Newberry district for many
years, and was Clerk and Treasurer. He introduced

the rule that teachers should keep a day-book, in which

slmuld appear the exact time in which the poor children

of the district attended scliool. None save the poor had

the benefit of the Free School Fund.

In lb:36 he became a member of the Newberry Bap-

tist Bible Society, and its I'reasurcrand Secretary. For

fifteen years, without money and witliout price, he dis-

charged the duties of th;!t office. In every part, at everv

ineeling, as the Society traveled over tlic district, he was
seen alonc;-side oC his friend and brotiicr, the I'lesidcut.
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At length disease cotapelled him, in 1851, to vacnte the

ofnce.

Mr (.'arwile was executor, adiiuMistrator, guardian,

and trustee in many, very many, instances. Under
liis management every thing was done right and exact-

ly as it should he. Hence no one ever complained or

thought hard of him in the discharge of his delicate

trusts.

Fie became a teetotaller many years before his death,

and no man was more sincere or devoted. He Vv'as a

member of the Newberry Agricultural Society; and to

him we are indebted for the recipe which relieved us

and the country from smin in ivheat.

For forty-one years he was a member of the Baptist

church. None ever lived a more consistent and orderly

life. He was a noble, firm, seif-sacrifjcing Christian,

'' full of mercy and good fruits." The place where he

and his brotlier, Y. J. Harrington, formerly sat in the

house of worship belonging to the Baptists at Newberrv,

is now entirely vacant. No one ever occupies it. And
the eyes of the members, as they fall upon it, see the

fulfilment of the Scriptures, "-the place which once

knew them, shall know tlicm no more forever."

In all the relations of life he was faultless; as a cit-

izen, no duty was ever demanded of him that he was not

ready to fulnl ; as a friend, he was faithful and sincere ;

as a son, his aged [)arent experienced fully his grateful

attentions ; as a hu.>band, father and master, he was
among the kindest. His now deserted home has been

moistened by the tears of friend.ship, filial atleciion, and

servile attachment. Feu- and far between are the visits

cf such men to earth.

He was of medium sl/e, hair black, his eyes dark

hazel, nose Roman, features regular, moutli and chin
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well formed. His temper was origirK'.Uy quick, but he

had it comp'ecel}- under his coutioi. Hii disposition

was a lively, cLeerful one. ; he loved society and j)artook

fully in the pleasures of friendship. In his fauiily circle

he h:'.d gre.itt dcrig'Ut ; Iiis children vvero to him in his

v.'idowed state his greatest solace.

Ill hetikh, v.'hich had often ridmonish.cd him ''be

rer.dvr" coaurietl hiai to I, is chamber for i^everai nionihs,

until Monday, the Sth ultimo, when, after much suffer-

in^^ hi.s pure spirit was released from its tenement of

clay, and, on wings of faith, flew away, and is at rest.

'Far from aiilictioQ, toil and care,

That happy soul is tied,

The breathless clay shall skiniber here,

Among the silent dead I

Now he resides where Jesus is,

Above this charureful sphere.

The soul was ripened for that bliss,

While yet he sojourned here."

h\ IS'Zi Col. Samuel Cannon was elected Sheriff.

This clever and crood n:an was descended from the ear-

liest settlers of Newberry. The creek near which he

was born, raised and died, was called after one of Jii.s an-

cestors "Cannon's Creek." He was a major in Col,

Tucker's regiment, which marched in 1S14 to Camp Al-

ston, between '-Garden's Corner and Pocotaligo" in

Beaufort district. He was one of the court consisting

of all the orticers of the regim-^nt, who advised Col.

Tucker to disobey the Governor's (Alston's) order to de-

t;iil two companies to throw up, under Col. Youngbiood's

direction, as engineer, a tele dtt pont on Port Royal Is-

land. On his return from that senseless campdign of

six weeks, he participated largely in the popularity of

the colonel, who was blessed by the men as having, at

great personal hazard, relieved them from a position
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where miliJary defense was wholly unnecessary, where

no laurels couul have been rrathered, but where nm^iny a

cy{)res.s would hnve been nunured to weep over soldier's

gciives by the luaiaria of swamps and riee fields. He
WHS soon after his return rnaile tlu; colonel of the Sth,

now the 39cli regiment. He was elected to the House
of Representatives in December, 1SI6, and continued to

be elected until October, 1S22, whnn 1 think he was not

a candidate. After tlie expiration of his term as Sheriff

he was a private man. He died in '49, having passed be-

yond three score and ten, leaving numerous descendants,

children and grand-children. He was a surveyor and

teacher, and in these, as well as his more public capaci-

ties, he did his duty, and did it well. He was a mem-
ber of the Methodist church. He deserved the respect

and confldeJice of his fello.w-citizeus.

Robert Rutherford Nance, the eldest son of ?vIajor

Frederick Nance, was elected Sherifl'in January, 1S33 ;

he resigned and removed to Alabama in 1835 ; he was

born 2d of November, 1795; he graduated in the South

Carolina College in December, 1813, in the class of

which George McDiifhe and John G. Creagh received

the 1st and 2d honors ; he was principally engaged, un-

til his marriage, in the mercantile business as a clerk in

the firm of J^ratt &• Nance, in the house now occupied

by Julius B. Smith, In 1817, he married Mary S. Pope,

tlic second daughter of Capt. Sampson Pope, of Edge-
field. He then entered upon the business of a merchant,

as a partner in the firm of which his father had been

previously a member I On the election of Judge O'Neall

in August, 1817, to the command of the Sth, afterwards

tlie 31)ih regimouf, he was appointed by his early friend,

fellow-student and room-mate in College, adjutant; he

served until after the election of General Wright to the
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command of tbe 10th brigiide ; he was then appninted

Deputy Assistant Inspector General in tlie place of T.

T. Curelon, wlio had resigned iipon Ins eleetiou to the

Ordinary's office. This olTice lie retained until about

1S25, when lie resii^ned. On the resis^nation of James

Farnandis as Orainary, in ISIS, he was appohilcd by

the Governor to fill the oliice yj;-& tern, until a successor

was elected by the people. The election resulted in

favor of T. T. I'uretoa; if Mr. Nance had stood upon

his legal rig-lits, under the expo-:ition given to the con-

stitution in the case of the State vs. Wm. ^M. Hutson, 1st

M. C, 2-iO, he would have been entitled to hold the office

during good behaviour. But he knew he had in fact

only been temporarily appointed, and therefore cheer-

fully pursued the right way, and yielded the office to his

more popular rival. He v.-as elected by the Legislature

Ta.x Collector for jNewberry, in the place of J.W.Tinsley,

Esq., who resigned in 1S24. Tliis office he retained for

two terms, and gave it up to become Sheriff' of Newberry.

In 1831 or '2 he became a cotjvert to the truth, and uni-

ted himself to the Baptist church at Newberry. As
has been already said, Mr. Nance removed to Alabama,

in lb35. He found the Sheriff's office a barren field,

for it had been thoroughly harvested and gleaned in the

preceding sheriffiilties. In his term there was little debt

existing in the district, and therefore little to do in the

SherifT's line. He thought it %\as necessary to remove

to provide better for his family : it vhis u ,sad mistake.

The duties of the otTices which he had from time to

time held were well, faithfully and honestly filled. He was

an honest, intelligent, conscientious man, who "knowing

tlie riglit, s'ilJ the right pur:.u:ed." He died in July,

1516, leaving his wife and six children surviving; two

of liis sons, Rutherford and Frederick Sampson, went
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out as voiuntoers; in the war witli. :\Iexico, in the New-

berry company, and were in the various battles of Con-

treras, Churubusco, Cha])ultepoc and the Garita de

Coiin, and returned umcalhcJ to their mourning rnolher.

One who knew Robert R. Nance as the writer of this

sl^etch knew him, may be pardoned in saying he de-

served more than he ever obtained, /;roy'tr27y. No purer

man ever Jived, no better citizen could, in his day, hare

been found ; no more sincere friend and relative has

ever been known by me. As a husband and falb.er, if

he had a fault, it was that lie was too kind, too indul-

gent. Ih: vas a Christian, not known by profession

merely, but by works—works evidencirig the good, mer-

ciful and pious iieart.

He was succeeded by Reuben Pitts, and he by Gen-

eral H. H. Kinard, and he by his brother, John P.

Kinard, and at this time, the office is \\fUi for the second

term by Gen. Kinard, who lias thus been placed by

the peo])le alonirside of Mr. Carwile, as ^vorlhy of being-

twice Sheriifof Nevv'berry. These several gentlemen

are still in the midst of life and usefulness. * It

would therefore be improper that I should umlertake to

do more in reference to them than to say they have

well and faithfully discharged all their public duties,

and deserve well all the honors heretofore confer-

red upon them. That they each may live to adorn

a long life by rc.any, very many acts of virttie, useful-

ness, prosperity and happiness, is the wish of a native

citizen of yvirhfrnj.

Having now run through the Sh.erifT's office from 1707

to tl'.e present time, and intending hereafltir as I may
liave tlie nseuiis, to give some account of t!ie County

* Since thi.5 was %vi-ittoii ?i[r. Pitts iui.-s boon culled to his Father's

hou.se.
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Court Slierifl? from ''So to '97, I turn to the Clerk's office.

I am unable to say Riiytliing more of the lir&t Clerk,

Wm. Alalone, thnn tliar. from the records; it appears be

did the duty of Clork entirely hv his deputies, and that,

as is said by my worthy friend.. Col. Benjamin Maybin,

'' he wos a worthy and respectable citizen." Of Major

Nance, his successor, I have fully spoken.

Young John Harrington, Esq., was the successor of

Major Nance. Although several months have come and

gone since the excellent man, whose name is at the head

of this paragraph, was called suddenly away, it cannot

be amiss or uninstructive to sketch imperfectly his life

and character. He was born in Union district, on

Thicketty Creek, on the 5th of April, 1784. He was

the son of John Harrington who died early ;
his mother,

Frances, married Col. Robert .Rutherford, of Newberry,

in the year 1795, and with her family removed to his

residence, nine miles below the town.

His mother was a member of the Methodist church,

and remarkable for her many domestic virtues and ex-

emplary piety. Her second husband, Col. Rutherford,

performed a father's part in n.any respects to her child-

ren. His habits of industry led him to demand from

his step-children similar habits. Young John here prob-

ably acquired much of that singular activity of cha-racter

and devotion to business which was so conspicuous in

his after life. The first cotton gin ever put in mocion,

in Newberry, belonged to Col. Rutherford ;
it was at-

tended to by his step-son, Young John. Often has the

writer of this heard him describe the quantities of cot-

ton brought to be ginned in small parcels. This de-

manded iVom him unceasing atTontion, and h.rc he prob-

ably learned the useful lesson of life, to he (tcconnundat-

ingand ayrceable to all. He was at one lime put to learn
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the waggon making business with one of the jNIcClelands;

he, however, remained ih.ere a very short time.

He came to the village of Nev/bcrry in '09. It was
then a place of on]y tliree or four houses. He was the

clerk of Alaj. Frederick Nance, who was the then Clerk

of the Court, and a merchant in extensive business.

Young Jolin became tlie general manager of the store
;

his age Vvas then a little more tlian fifteen His

devoted attention aiid activity claimed, and received the

entire confidence of his employer. While thus engaged.

he performed, on a wager made by Major Nance and

Benjamin Long. Esq., the then almost incredible feat of

picking out 100 lbs of cotton trom the pods in one day.

He married early, probably in 180-1, liis excellent

lady, (^now his mourning widow) Nancy Calrnes; and

settled permanently in the town of Newberry.

Young and active and cheerful, tliey brought into life

the combined qualities of energy and concert, which
made their lives so successful and useful.

With his step-father lie was associated in mercantile

business; this he followed successfully, till he Avas ap-

pointed Clerk, in place of Major Frederick Nance, who
resigned in 1S07.

This office he retained until a week before his death,

in Nov. ISoO. For forty-three years, therefore, he was
Clerk; and if in lliat great period of near half a cen-

tury lie ever failed in the discharge of his duties, it is

what never came within my knowledge. Indeed he was
apatteni C/f/-/t, worthy of imitation in everytliin'T. Kind,

attentive, weli-inl'ormed and intelligent, he was equal

to every duty arising in tl'.e correct adniinisu-ation of

the complicated aflairs of his otfice. He wrote a good

hand,—he wrote with great facility and accuracy ; hence

the ministerial business of his ollice was most correctly
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carried out. He was often called on ay Clerk, or as ex-

officio a Commissioner of Special Bail, to decide legal

questions; this lie did with singular promptitude and

accuracy for one not educated as a law^yer.

In term tinie if a criminal was to be arraig^ned, juries

or witnesses to be sworn, there was no necessity to ap-

peal to forms, or to be prompted througli a stammering- un-

graceful performance of tlie duty demanded. It was done

as well and as gracefully a? it could be done. The

writer has seen everv Clerk in tb.e Stati; in the discharge

of his duty, and never has he seen any one who could

or did surpa-3 Yonng John Harrington.

He was a merchant for many years in tlu^ village of

Newberry. Th.e profits thus acquired, added to his

other means, made him compia-at ivcl}' a wealthy man.

In \Sil lie \-\-ith liis wife- was bnried in the liquid

grave with Christ his Saviour, and rose to newness of

life as a CJirhiian. He was o^\e of the members v.dio

composed the Newberry Baptist church. "With Thos.

Pratt, he was ordained a Deacon ; and so cnntinued till

liis death. No church member ever passed a more con-

sistent life; always at his post, always ready to act in the

discharge of any duty, well may the church mourn her

loss. Indeed, it will be hard to make its members forget

Ids well-remembered face and active form. Often does

the eye falling on his vacant seat turn away in sadness,

and bediinmed with a tear, while the heart speaks " Ae

was^ and is not."

He was from a very early day a warm and devoted

member of the Temperance Reform. He belonged to the

Head's Spring Temperan'^e S^jciety, and only ceased to

be its President at the annu.-d meeting pieceding his

death.

He was sorely tried in the death of and removal of
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his children : liis si^cond son, liis ihir;I and fourth daugh-

ters wave called from their l"ii!niiies lo the bosom of their

Fatlior and God! H\s eldest son and eldest di;.u!?-hter

removed far from hini. Stil) he bowed with unwavering

meekness and Immility to ]ii.s miyhty Master's will. He
ivas still the same cheerful man he h;id ever been. He
felt and Avept, as a parent ever will—but as he locled

upo)i his dv'ing children, or clasped f/ieir orphan child-

ren to his bosom, he could only say of the dead as

King- David did :
" I sliall go to them, but they shall

not rettiru to me."

I'he breaking, however, of these natural bond.s pre-

pared him for the loo^-ening of the " silver cord" of life
;

— for some time he was strongly inipressed with the

belief that his days were numbered. He set about the

preparation of his atTiiirs ;
_'' he set his house in order ;

"

but before all earlhly things were ready the dread

mandate came. On the llih of November, 1850, he

was kept within his liouse by rain ; in the evening he

said he must visit the town ; (his residence being within

the corporate limits, but some distance from the busi-

ness part,) he accordingly rode over,— nothing unusual

was remarked ; he was cheerful and ha})py as usual
;

he failed to arrange the business which he desired—he

returned home— eat his supper, conversed with his

family, called them around the family altar, and poured

out his soul before God. He retired to rest, and in a

short hour ceased to be numbered witli the sons of men.

A disease of the breast, called by physicians apoplcvy

of the lungs, with which he had been often threatened,

casno down upon him like an armed man and summoned
him to b.is .M.-!.--t'.'r's presence. May we ail bo lik'c him,

ready for so sudden a summons.

Ho left hib afiectionate wife and partner of iiis days,

f2
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nnd seveu children to mourn their loss. Great indeed

is it ; but still to thein it ought to be a constarit consola-

tion, that he has exchanged earth for heaven, trials for

joys, tears for smiles, misery for happiness, and poor frail

mortality for immortality.

His character may be draMot in a feAv words. He was

a good man, a good citizen, a good ofiicor, a good hus-

band, a good f.itbnr, &. ;?-ood master, and a good friend.

In all these relations he did his duty, and the tears shed

over his grave, and the respect testified for his memory
by iii!, both friends and foes, constitute the only eulogy

nece.*>arv. On his tomb let it be written, " he lived to

die, and he died to live forever and ever, in mansions of

biiss."

No. b Continued.

Major Curctun was succceJod as Ordinary by }>lv.

William Wilson, a native of Edgefield district, long and

advantageously known as a merchant before his election.

As Ordinary he discliarijed tlie complicated duties of

his ofnce with unexampled fidelity and rare intelli-

gence. Though not bred to the law, he soon possessed

himself of all the principles necessary to the adjudica-

tion of the ditticult questions occurring in his forum, and

certainly decided them with great correctness. He was

one of the converts of the great Baptist revival at New.
berry in 1S31, and became a member of the Baptist

church.

He died very suddenly, indeed almost instantane-

ously, in 1S15. His v.-iiV, Charlotte, the daughter of

Francis • Higgins, had preceded him by many years to

the tijmb. He left two children him surviving, James
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Wilson, of Sparttiriburg, and Sarah Aiine, the wife of

Burr Ramage, Esq.

Mr. Wilson was raiher a reserved man, and after the

death of his wife excluded liimself more from general

society than is perhaps advisahle. But as an ofllcer and

a man he deserved tlie confidence and respect of all who

knew him.

I^e >vas succeeded hy Hugli K. Eoyd, the present'

Ordinary, who had been the Tax Collector from 1S8G to

1841. Of him, as of the surviving incumbents, New-

berry has great cause to be proud, and in pointing to

their officers and lives she may, like the mother of the

Gracchi, say '' these are my jewels."*

The Commissioner's office, (in equity) was first

filled by F. B. Higgins. Esq., who graduated in the

Soutli Carolina College, December, 181:^. He was

elected December, 1817, and continued to December, 182G

Mr. Iliggius is an Attorney at Law, and has filled many

importiint puolic positions. In ail of which he has

received the unqualified approbation of all who have been

called on to notice his course. Knowing him from, child-

hood to the present hour, and having had much to do

with him in most of the relations of life, I may, I trust,

be permitted to add my testimony of his life, that it has

been characterized by educated intelligence, undeviating

honesty, purity of purpose and great usefulness. His

second son, John C, was one of the young men who vol-

unteered and served out his entire Mexican campaign,

receiving only a slight wound in the various battles in

which he was engaged ; he went out a private, he

returned a lieutenant.

]Mr. Ilic^ins was succeeded by Drayton Nance, Esq.,

* jMr T^oyd is now iiuisibered withjhe deiid.
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the secoi)d sou of Major Frederick Nance, and a grad-

uate of the College in the class of 1S21. Mr. Nance is

also an Attorney at Law. lie declined a re-election in

December, 1838. Mr. Nance lias ever since chosen a

piivaie instead of public life. With the single exception

of the place of director of the Greenyilie and Columbia

Rail Road Company, he has sedulously avoided public

employment. To that great work he has, however, from

the beginning given all his energies.

Of Mr. Nance, who is yet comparatively a young man,

it may be indelicate for one who has known him from

his birth to undertake to speak of him as he deserves.

He is a clear-headed, well-itiformt'd, virtuous, ijood man.

He does not give to liimself that sweep of public use-

fulness which he could and vrill, I trust, yet dor-

He was succeeded by Thomas H. Pope, Esq., in

December, 1S3S; he resigned in 1840; he is the eldest

son of Captain Sampson Pope ; he also is a lawyer of ex-

tensive practice and vvell knou-p. reputation. Fie has

served one term in the Legislature. He })Os^esses a

clear head and an honest heart, and is, 1 trust, to be

long an useful man and virtuous citizen.j- The present

incumbent, Lambert J. Jones, succeeded him. He is

the son of Elijah Jones, once the clerk of Hugh O'Neall,

on Bush River, and afterwards well known as a man of

business, for the few years he lived. He died young,

and left his two children, Whitfield B. and Lambert J.,

who were infants.

Mr. Jones is a graduate of Brown University, Rhode

Island. He is a lawyer of growing practice and repu-

tation. By the energy which he has displayed in over-

<* I:; .S'pteiiil.rvr, !>>';, Dravt'Ui Nancrt v/as cut otrby apoplexy.

f Vrtiii was tiie hope, foe in Fe'Tuory, 1^57, Mr. Pope ceased to be

numbered among tlie sons of mer;

!
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coming the diinculties of his early life, there is much to

hope from the future. Glad shall i be to see him

favored by len^-th of dnys, virtuous and honored pros-

perity.

Of the Tax Collectors of Newberry, several have

been already mentioned. After the resignation or death

of Charles Crerishavv, in 1812, Ezekiah Eastland, under

n pro tfi',-!. f-ppointment, discharged the duties of the

oince. He was the ^:on of Thomas Eastland, of Little

River, and was a member and Deacon of the Bush

River Bajjtist church. He was a man much prized

by his friends and associates for the many sterling

qualities which he possessed. He lived a short time in

the village : he removed to Tennessee or North Alabama

about ISIS.

After Mr. Boyce resigned in 1S15, George Dugan
held the teniporar} appointment. He was a son of Col.

Thomas Dugan ; he afterwards did business as the

clerk of Boyco i; Rarriiigtun, and Bin Harrington &
Co., and was subsequently the partner of Birt Harring-

ton in the firm Harrington &, Dugan. He lived many
years in the village and was an universal favorite. He
died unmarried about 1S27 or 1S2-S. Recalling him to

memory : he stands before me, the friend of my youth,

rejoicing in hopes never realized. He seemed to deserve

length and happiness of days; but God who knows all

things, and orders all things for the best, called him

home early.

•Major James W. Tinsley succeeded John S. Carwile

as the Tax Collector. This gentleman was the son of

James Tinsley, one of the few Whigs spared at the

massacre at Hay's Station, and a grandson of old King's

Mountain Jmi, (Col. James u'illiams.) He was a soldier

in the war uf 1S12, and was the sorrreaut of tlie com-
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pany enlisted anrU o jiyfnandad by Major George Butler.

He was elected mayc;>r of tlie feth regiment, cominMiided

tiicu by CTt-neral Jolm K. Griinn. A most ungenerous

charcre made aj^ainst him. by a personal enemy uf embez-

zlement of the public funds, suj.porled by an appear-

ance of trulli, arisino- out of sliglit neglects, drove bim

to the verge of madness, and certainly was the means of

cuuing short the life of his am.iable lady, and frnally led

to his resignation soon after entering on his second term

in 1824. The writer settled Major Tnisley's accounts

as Tax Cutlector in the Treasury at Columbia, and it

is due to his memory that he should slate here what he

did then, that there was not the slightest foundation to

believe that there was any wilful or corrupt default.

He had as acts of favor to the people frequently received

taxes -when his books were not present, and in some

instances of sm.all amounts had mislayed the memoranda

or forgotten to enter them on his books. The whole

deficit, after being subjected to the scrutiny of a malice

lohich never tired, did not amount to SIOO.

Major Tiasley remained in Newberry a few years,

married a second time, removed to Georgia, and there

became a man of wealth and considerable distinction.

He died in 1S46.

Alexander Chambers succeeded Robert R. Nance as

Tax Collector in 'o2, and continued till December, 1S36.

This gentleman was of the mercantile firm herein before

mentioned in the sketch of the life of James Farnandis.

H^e lived in the village of Newberry for many years.

He lives now in the State of Alabanui. Giood, honest,

just and true in all the relations of life, may, and ought

to bo written on the stone wliich ^vill not, I houe, for

many years be placed over his niurtal remains.

Of James Bonds, wlio succeeded H. K. Boyd as Tax:
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Collector, aiici Jacob KibJer, tlic present incumbent, it

need on!}^ be said that they have walked in the steps of

iheir predecessors; they have in every respect shown

them55elves wortliy public servants. IJavinL;- now closed

a reviev/ of the public oflicers of Newberry district, the

uniform plaudit of '•' well done" which has accompa-

nied each and ail, may seem to strangers like indiscrimi-

Bate prii-i^je, lut it Is n.oL Nothing has been awarded

which was not merited. "Well may Newberry challenge

comparison with her sisters in the Slate, and say "sb.cw

me such a body of men as the local officers of wliOm

sketches have been herein given, and I will give place,

but not till tlien."

Much, however, still remains to do justice to the vil-

lage and its inhabitants. I shall speak of a few of the

old inhabitants who have not as yet been noticed before.

I briefly notice the resident attorneys and j)hysicians,

past and present.

Mr. Joijn Johnston (the father of Chancellor John-

ston) came to Newberry about the year IbOti. • I first

reniember business being carried on by him and a gen-

tleman of the name of Bones,* in the house occupying

then the present site of Steele's storehouse. Whether

i\Ir. Johnston then lived in the village, I am not certain.

I'he latter part of ISOO, or beginning of 1807, he and his

family lived in the L house. IsU. Bones soon left the

concern, and Mr Johnston did business alone in the

house where tlie brick hotel stands. He owned much
of the land west of tlie creek now belonging to Judge

O'Neall. Mr. Johnston was an Irishman, and like many
others, began lite poor and by industry closed it in

* Tiiii. 2:ei!tioir.;;Ti vcas saiJ to Live hccii a major in the army ot

the Iri.sh Patriots of "y^. and like ivlcCalla, osvod liis lite to an escape

more than mercy.
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woahli. The wrilrr knew liim well tVoai 1S15 lo his

lii-ial removal from Carolina, and has gi-eat reason to

say he was a most kind, hospitable and good myn Be

had a lar.fre family, for each of wliora he amply provided.

He removed to Alabama about lb-10, and died there, in a

few years afterwards fuUof years, beingbcyond four score.

The first court house, '.vhen that which preceded the

p;-esent was finish..-d, was sold, and purchased by Ivoben

and .John Boyce, atid was by ibeui removed and con-

verted into a tavern. Ii stood east of the printing office,

and was successively occupied by Robert and .Tohn

Boyce, Nathaniel Durkie, Roben Boyce, Henry String-

fellow, Robert McCullough and others !

Robert Boyce was the eldest son of John Boyce

spoken of in No. G ; he lived at Newberry froui ISO'^ to

iSlO, when he removed to Charleston, and there died

about 1838. He married Lydia Waters, the daughter

of Philemon Waters, (commonly called Feny Phil.;) she

was a most intelligent, well educated lady, energetic,

and capable of managing any business ; she well

deserved, what she did not attain, a happy old age.

She died in 1829 1

Mr. Bovce was a singularly cheerful, mirth-loving, man.

If he ever injured or wilfully pained another, it was not,

I am sure, intended. He left two sons, John and Wil-

liam, him surviving; the latter is a highly promising

lawyer of Fairfield.* John Boyce, the second son of John

Boyce, was a uiore energetic man than his brotlier

Robert; his disposition was, however, a stern, uncom-

promising one. " Whatever his hands found to do, he

did it with his might,'" the conse(|uence was, ih.at ho

died one of the weaUhiesi. citizens of Laurens district.

Wiiliaiii W. lioyct; is now ;i r.icaibei- of Cotigre:
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iNMihrmie! Durkic I knew by sight, hut liad no
acquaintance with him. He Jiad the reputation of a

speculating, failing tavern keeper.

Henry Stringfellorv, (called by the youngsters of

Newberry, Old King Cole,) was a native of Chester.
He Jived at Newberry from about ISI 1 to 1S2L He
was a kind hearted, lione.st man. He removed to Ala-
bama, and there died, leaving three children, Frances,
William and Thornton, hini surviving.

Robert McCullough succeeded him as the owner of

the hotel. Mr. McCullough is still alive, and lives, I

presume, still in Edgefield. His life and residence in

our town was accompanied by many difficulties, but he
passed through them all, bearing, and justly bearing,

the reputation of an intelligent, industrious, virtuous

man.

Thomas Pratt came to Nev/berry as the clerk of Y.
J. Harrington, in IS'OG. By patient, untiring industry

and perseverance as a merchant, he became one of the

wealthiest and best citizens of the town.

He and Ker Boyce, during the difficult periods of the

war in 1813 and 18M, visited more than once Philadel-

phia, on horseback, laid in there their stocks of goods, and
wagoned them overland to Newberry. So, too, they
once paid a vi.sit to Amelia Island, and there succeeded
in purchasing goods, and in the same way transported

them to Newberry. When the war ceased, he pur-

sued the same business through the ordinary chan-
nels, to his death in 1837. He married in 1316 the

eldest daughter of Major Frederick Nance, the amiable

and excellent lady now Mrs. Dorothy Brooks Pratt.

He and she were convtrts uf the great Baptist revival in

1S31. Messrs. Harrington (Y. J.) and Pratt, were the

first Deacons of, ordained and set apart as such, by the
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Neivberry Baptist churca. He left nine cbildron, "Wii-

liarn, Robert, Simeon, Priestly, Amelia, Mary, Carolina,

Virginia, Angelina, all of Vvhom are still in our midst,

except Priestly, who went out as a volunteer, and died

in Mexico, at Puebla.* Sad, indeed, was his fate, and

that o( the other young men, Summers, Stewart, Cole

aiid Carwile, who left homes oi' ease and abundance,

and died upon the fields of Mexico from that wasting

disease ivhich seldom released its hold upon its victims !

Home, parents, brothers, sisters and friends, were ever

before their sick and failing eyes, never, alas, to be "in re-

ah'ty beheld." Often have I looked with a bleeding heart

upon the daguerreotype of Stewart, Pratt and Summers,

taken in a group Vrhile in Augusta, on tlieir v.ay to

Mexico. They stood together like brothers ; two. Sum-

mers and Pratt, died in Pueb'la ; I^ieut, Stewart, after

he had left the city of Mexico, on his return liotne.

Th.omas Piatt deserves a naich fuller notice than

even an intimate friend is able to give from memory.

His modest worth never challenged observation ; but

still in every respect he deserves all which honesty,

virtue, piety and intelligence can demand,

William Pinchback, was one of the old inhabitants of

Newberr}-. He built the corner house on Caldwell and

Bo}ce-streets, now occupied by Mr. Bierfield as a hotel.

Before be built upon it, the law office of Samuel Far-

row, Esq., stood upon the corner. Mr. Pinchback came

to Newberry from Chester, in, I presume, 1810 or 181 1.

He was a cabinet maker,and drove on an immensely profit-

able business in that line. He subsequently became a

hotel keeper and merchant. He, like Pratt and Boyce,

made one or more trips North, currying out cotton and

• Anv. Ua has since died.
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returning with merchandize. On one of his trips he

brought back a largo quantity of oil stcnes, which had

been thrown out of vhe ditches cut at Baitijuort- to throw

tip the intrenchments to protect the city from the inva-

sion of the British, at the time Washington was burnt,

in 1814. He was much hiughed at about }iis cargo of

fFhctsioncs, but I )ia\e no doubt he made money

thereby.

He removed to Charleston and there did business a.s •

a cotton speculator, and realized a fortune in lb9.b
-,
he

afterwards lived many years in Abbeviiie district, and

there owned a large and valuable plantation. He finally

removed to Mississippi, and there died in '48, leaving

neither wife ?ior children. His lari^e estate descended

to, and has Been divided among his coilalerals, of whom
our worthy townsman, Jolih Ilolman, is one.

No. 8, CoNTlMIKD.

John B. Davidson, a native of Newberry, lived in the

town of Newberry from 1S05 to his death in 1S2S. He
was a house carpenter and joiner by trade, but he loved

to play '^ f/enilcni<ni of elcpant kisurc, and to sharpen his

ivHs by groip too well to succeed by work. Instead of

supporting his wife, as is the duty of every man, he was

supported by her. Mary Anne Davidson, by her needle,

realized competence, and yet maintained a drinking

husband.

Many an incident in his life, spent in such a village

as Newberry, aflbrdod much merriment to the standers-

by of the time, and could I transfer them to paper, would

.niuke many a oae cia^p their sides to prevent bursting
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from the laugh v/hich v.ould attend thoir narration.

Tiiis cannot, however, be done, and I beg to refer my
readers to the '22d No. of the Drunkard's Looking Glass,

pp. 176 and lSO-1, of t]io Permanent Temperance Doc-

uments, for a better summary of these matters than any

which I can now give.

MPvrmaduke Coate, the 3-onngest son of .Tohn Coate,

(little) lived in Ne'>vberry from 1812 to 182S. He was a

surveyor of much experience and intelligence. He
married Mary Coate, the daughter of James Coate, of

Edgefield, about 131G, who died in 1827; he afterwards

married Nancy Rotten, of Edgof.eld,and finally emigrated

to Alabama, u'here I hope he still live.s. lie made tlie

surveys of Newberry. l/cxington and Richland, in 1S20,

under the authority of the Legislature, for the purpose

of making an accurate map of the State. His survey?

will be found in Alills' Atlas; they are remarkable for

their fullness ;-.nd rccurac}" ; ho built and occupied till

1529, the house now occupied by Mr. Seybt.

Duke (as he was usually call(.'d,) from his youth was

like Falstaff, not only .'"ull of humor himself, but the

cause of mirth and humor in other people.

This made him the boon companion of every idle

man, in a villa ^e (inhich Ji^s' been oJwoijs remarkable for

the great encourngeinent it afforded to loafers ;) the conse-

quence was, he contracted habits of drink, which led

on to necrlect, and finally to ruin.

No more hont^st and gootl-Jiearted man was ever an

inhabitant of Newberry. It is sad to think of the ruin

which has come down like a roiling wave from the

storm-stirred mighty deep upon many such a man.

Lieut. Col. Birt Harrington long lived in the town of

Newberry. Indeed he might have been said to have
*' grown with its nri"owth, and strengthened with its
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strciigtli," He was for a time clerk in a merchant's

store; tlien he wrote in the Clerk's office; again he

studied law; but all at last yielded to the hetter busi-

ness which lie lon^'- pursued at Newberry, that of a mer-

chant. Ho married in 1819, Harriett, the third daughter

of Samuel Johnston, of Fairfield. He was successively

the lieutenant and captain of the Newberry artillery com-

pany, the major and lieu tenant colonel of the 39th regiment.

He removed to North Alabama about '39, where he

still lives, and where T hope he is long to live, useful

and happy. Newberry in him, as in many other instan-

ces, has to regret the loss of an excellent, intelligent

man, from that continual desire to change which has so

long pervaded our community. Indeed, Newberry dis-

trict is to this State, Georgia, and the Western and

Southwestern States a sort of Northern hive. Go where

you will, you find a jSFeichcrry man, and everywhere such

an one has made some impress on the society of which

he is a member.

Messrs. John Holman and Robert Stewart are among
the oldest surviving inhabitants of our flourishing town.

They both ha-ve carved out for themselves the road to

fortune. Both deserve everything which honesty, per-

severance and virtue ought to expect. But they are in

our midst, and of them there is no necessity forme to

write. The sam.e may be said, and deservedly said, of

the younger men, John Ccate, John B. Mc^Morries, E.

Y. McMorries,* Vincent B. Pope, Joseph Mooney and

G. T. Scott, who may be classed among the next oldest

inhabitants of the town.

Hiram Hutchison, President of the Bank of Ham-
burg, and John I. Gracv, of Columbia, wore merchants

* E. Y- ]\!(;.Morrio5 tlied suddenly of apoplexy, in 'M.
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of Newberry. Mr. Hutchison, I think, began busi-

ness at Newberry in 1S19, and Mr. Gracy in a sh.ort

tiaie afterwards. They both removed to Cohimbia

about "2S. or '20. Mr. fIutc!!i.soD in 1831 sold out his

stock as a merchant, and became the first Cashier of the

Commerciai Bank} he resigned that post and trans-

ferred his position to Cheraw,—there he was blessed

by uniting to liis growing fortunes the amiable and ac-

complished lady, Miss Collins. He afterwards became

Cashier and finally President of the Bank of Hamburg ;

he lives now in Charleston a man of fortune. Long may he

enjoy the fruits of his labors, which, directed by intelli-

gence and perseverance, have so fully succeeded. Mr,

Gracy has steadily pursued his business as a merchant,

until now he is one of the first merchants in Columbia.

He married the excellent lady, Miss Bratton, of Fairfield,

but had the misfortune to he early called upon to follow

her to the grave ; she left him, however, three little ones to

receive his care. Mr. Gracy is one of the kindest and

purest men with whom I have ever associated. It is

gratifying to every just principle of our nature to see

such a man prosperous and happy. May his life be

continued to an honored old age, and be crowned with

every blessing.*

Having thus slietched some cf the other inhabitants of

Newberry, I now propose to give some account of the

lawyers who once were there.

James McKibben, Esq., was at Newberry in iSO-1,

and here remained until ISII. He was a lawyer not

remarkable for learning, but unquestionably possessed of

very considerable abilities. He did not trim the mid-

night lamp, nor did he undergo the twenty years lucu-

*Mr. llutcliison died ia New-York, iu 1S56.
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brations which Sir John Fortcscuo affirn.'S to be neces-

sary for a Tudc^-e ; nor, indeed, even tliat commended by

Justice IMackstone, in the introductory chapter to his

first vohnne of the Comnientaries, and tlie perusal of

whicli I would commend to my young friends of the

Bar at Newberry and every where.

Mr. McKibben v.-as a member of tlie House of Rep-

resent'''.ive.s from l^OG to ISIO. He there acquired,

and deservedly, tlie reputation of a very useful member.

Indeed, his turn of mind was better calculated for

deliberative assemblies than the rough and tumble of

the Bar. In 181 1 he removed to Union and there fol-

lowed his profession. He was a candidate for Congress

in 1814 and was defeated by Wilson Nesbit, Esq. In

December of that year he was elected major of the

brigade of State troops, for which provision was made

by the Legislature, and of which Judge Huger was

elected General.

Mr. McKibben was the Senator from Union to the State

Legislature from 1818 to 182G. He died suddenly in

1827. Ho never was married; this with him, as with

most men, took from him every noble motive to eminence

and success.

No more convivial and social man belonged to any

society than he was in the beginning of life. Long

before his death he felt like he was a solitary and recluse

—and as such he v,'as little disposed to mingle in the

societies which he once loved so well.

David T. Milling, Esq., a native of Fairfield, settled

at Newberry in 5807 or 1808. He was a diligent prac-

titioner for many years; he understood practice very

well, and often ava'Ied hiaiself of his kaowlcdge of tech-

nicalities to overwiifdm his more careless rival, (McKib-

ben.) But he never could or would make a speech. On
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one occasion he was commended b}^ liis clieru, wlio liad

non-suited hisndversury on account of some slip wliich

Milling detected : "Give me," said old Tom Lindsey, '*'

a

dumb lawyer," He married Marin Latham and removed

to Georgia, where he died some years ago.

In 1S09 (November,) Judge Crenshaw and John Cald-

well, Esq., were adnntled to the Bar, and settled at

iS'ev/berry. £'oth were graduates of tlie South Carolina

College, and both were very far from being dumb law-

yers.

Anderson Crenshaw was the first graduate of the

South Carolina College; he graduated in ISOG; studied

law with Judge Nott, of Columbia, and came to the Bar^

with a most accurate knowledge of his profession.

His cases were always Avell and properly made up in

the pleading, and tlioroughly ^prepared, he went to trial

with great probabilities of success. His arguments

were replete with good sense, but were never remark-

able for eloquence. To him, mo'^e than any one else,

may be ascribed the character of the Newberry Bar for

legal knowledge and industry. He presented the ex-

ample which has had effect, good efiect, for forty years.

Mr. Crenshaw, liowever, lacked judgment; he often

failed in cases wliere less learned men would have suc-

ceeded. He married in 1815 Miss Mary Chiles, of

Abbeville; he removed to Alabama in IS19; there he

became a Judge of the circuit law courts, and of the

court of appeals, and subsequently a Chancellor. He
died in '48, full of years, usefulness and honors.

John Caldwell, Esq , never pretended to the learning

of his rival, Judge Crenshaw; indeed, he was not like

Itiiu bred at ilie feet of Gamaliel. He studied law with

Samuel Farrow, Esq., and kept an oifice for him at New-
berry a year or two before he was admitted to the Bar.
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Mr. Caldwell had \n many respects irrcatJy the advan-

tage of liis rival; he luid been thoroughly educated,

theoretically and practically, for a merchant; ho was an

accomplished surveyor; he commanded one of the first

iroops of cavalry in the upper country; he ^^as one

among the most active young men of his day; and he

possessed an easy elocution, and a fjuick ready percep-

tion of both law and fact. These great natural advan-

tages were often sufficient to carry him through all the

defenses of his rival; but now and then his Parthian

agility was unequal to the measured tread of the Mace-

donian phalanx of his adversary.

He and Judge Crenshaw were elected together to ilie

House of Representatives in 1S12; in that year Mr.

Caldwell voted for the Bank and became a Director in

that iristitution, and thereby lost his seat ; he was
elected the Cashier of the Branch Bank in Columbia, to

which place he removed in 1814. In 1813, with Chan-
cellor Harper, he was elected a I'rustee of the South

Carolina College. They were the first graduates hon-

ored with that high distinction. He remained in Colum-

bia until after the death of his first wife in February,

1816. Elizabeth Caldwell, daughter of Judge Hunter,

most amiable and excellent of women, on thy tomb

should be written,

'• Fieneath this stone tloth lie

As much of virtue as coiilii die
;

Which wbea^live did vigor give

To as much gooJiiess as could live!"

He resigned his cashiersliip, returned to Newberry,

and married Abigail O'Neall, the eldest daughter of

Hugh O'Neal]. He has been the Representative of

Newberry in the State Legislature for at least three

terms since. IL; retired from the Bar several years ago.
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He has been grievously afflicted for many years; but

still he is spared ; and would thttl it could be so, that

Lis infirmities miirht be overcome, and t!iat in comfort

and happiness lie might enjoy a green old aije."^'

Of Judge O'Neall, Chaiicellur Johnstot;, Solicitor I-'air,

Messrs. Bauskett, Go!. P. C. Caldwell, Pope, Heller,

Jones, DeWalt, Rama^je, Crosson, Williatas, Garlington,

and Baxter, it is no!, my purpose to sj.eak.

I may be pardoned to recall the memories of John G-

Brown, Simon P. Giay, Robert Dunla[), Jauies J, Cald-

well, Dennis L. Moon and George F. Eppes, and to

mention another who has ceased to belong to our State,

Spencer C. Harrington.

John G. Brown was the eldest surviving son of the

revolutionary officer and soldier. Dr. Jacob Roberts

Brown, who \vas also one oC the County Court Judges of

Newberry. He graduated in the class of 1S11, in the

South Carolina College, and received a high distinction.

He studied law with Judge Crenshaw at Newberry, and

was admitted to the Bar in January, 1811 ; he practiced

law at Newberry to his election in December, 1815, to

the office of Secretary of State In 181T he was elected

with Judge O'Ncali and Warren R. Davis, Trustees of

the South Carolina College. They were the second set

of graduates who received the honor of being set over

the destinies of their Alma "Mater. He was subse-

quently a member of the House of Representatives from

Newberry. Judge O'Neal!, John Caldwell, John G.

Brown and Benjamin May bin were the Repre.sentatives

elected in \8Z4. Soon after the expiration of that term,

lie removed to Columbia. He was one of the members

of the Conveuiioti of 1S:J0. which u-as the rt'suli of our

He died loth of January, 1S56, in the Tli^t year.
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Nullification difficulties. He had been previously

elected President of the Branch Batik of Columbia. He
nsarried irs 181S or lsl9, ixebecca, the dau5:hter of Gov-

ernor Taylor; he died at the Limestone Sprinrjs in 1839.

Jolm G. Brown was a man of very excellent abilities;

indeed, I mipht, in one sense, say he Avas a man of

genius. He was a wit; possessed great colloquial poiv-

e/s; told an anecdote as well as (if not better than)

any body else. He wrote well, but nex^er could speak

extemporarily. He was the loved and cherished com-

panion of his acquaintances.

Simon P. Gray graduated in the same class. He was

the eldest son of George Gray ; studied law Avith Judges

Nott and DeSaussure in Columbia in 1812 and 1813,

and he was admitted to the Bar, I think, in December,

1813, and practiced for a short lime at Newberry! He
soon, however, either became disgusted with his profes-

sion, or found a better and more profitable employment

in his farm.

He removed from Newberry district to Alabama about

1810; married there, and died, I think, in 1835. He

was never capable of speaking eloquently, though he

always spoke with good sense. He was a companion-

able, pleasant acquaintance and friend.

Robert Dunlap was the second son of Major Wm.
Dunlap, of Laurens; he graduated in the class of 1817;

he studied law with Judge O'Neali, and was admitted

to plead and practice law, December term, 18-20. He
married first Amelia, the second daughter of Major Fred-

erick Nance, and afterwards Sarah, liis third daughter.

Mr. Dunlap was elected in '20 to the House of Repre-

sentatives. He removed to Alabama about 1833, and

there died in 1S3G. His wife and three children sur-

vived him; only tv/o of his' children now remain^
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Ke was a clear-liciided, woll-road hnvyer; he ricver

had imy elocution ; he spoke senbibly but with some

hesitation. He i:ad many virtues calcuhued to make

bis memory dear to tltose who knew him.

James J. Cakiv/eii {^Chancelior Caldwell) was a na-

tive of Newberry ; he wat! the oiil}' Sfon of Dan Cald-

Avell. He studied at the INewberry •Academy part of

!&];>; while Judge O'Ncall was the teacher; after he

ceased to teach, he prepared himself for College at

Mount Bethel
J
he entered College in the Junior Class

just as it rose in December, 1S]5; his father and mother

both died in the great epidem-ic of January, 1816. He
graduated in December, ISIT, and began the study of

the law v/ith Judge O'jXeall. The latter part of 1S18

he took charge of the Edgefield Academy, v.-here he

taught about a year. He wa^s admitted to the Ear in

December, 1819, or IMay, 1820. He entered upon the

practice of the law at Newberry court house, and

single-handed, toiling on year ailer year, he at last

reached the front ranks of his profession. He niarried

in 1S2G, Nancy IMciMorries, the eldest daughter of James

McMorries, Esq. He was elected to the Legislature in

1830, and continued a member until his election to the

Solicitorship in December, 1835. In December, 1833,

he was elected Brigadier-CTeneral of the 10th brigade.

In 1844, he removed to Cohmibia ; in December, '4G,

he was elected Chancellor, in tlie ])lace of Chancellor

David Johnson, who was then elected Governor; he died

Monday, 11th March, 1850, leaving his wife and five

children him surviving.

This gentleman sliewed wlmt could be accomplished

by good manners, j>alience and untiring industry. He
possessed talents of high order; he spoke and wrote well.

If he had a fault iu these respects, it was tluit he was
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too ditfi'.se. Jn aU Lis public eleclions before the people,

it is due to bis memory to say h.e never treated to a drop

of intoxicating drink. He possessed more equanimity

than most men. Seldom, very seldom, did he lose this

balance. He was a. good mat;, a virtaoas lawj'er, a faith-

ful Repres?iua.tive and a just Judge. Greater men have

certainly been in the service of the State, but none of

purer purpose.

Dennis L. Moon, Esq., a son of Dr. M. W. Moon,

studied lawat Newberry vvith Chancellor Caldwell j was
admitted to the Bar in '25 ov ''Z'). In J827 he managed

the case of Meek vs. Atkison, Ist bail, S'4, and deserved

to have gained it. Judging from hiseflbrt in that case, 1

think if he had been spared, he would liare made a very

respectable lawyer. But life to him was a mere morning;

he died in a short time afterwards. His principles and

disposition were such as must have given him the

rtspcci. ar.'d esteem of society.

George F. Eppes, Esq., was also a native of Newberry
district; lie was the second sun of I\Ir. Daniel Eppes.

Mr. Eppes graduated at Raiidolpli, Macon College, Va.

He studied law and was admitted to the Bar in '42.

He commenced the practice forthwith at Newberry court

house, and was rapidly rising to eminence when death,

like an armed rnaa, entered upon him, and bore him

away. He died ir) September, 1810, after a few day's

illness. He died unmarried, leaving his mother and

only brother him surviving.

He was a Methodist, and died in the full triumph of

Christian faith. His talents, good humor, patience, in-

dustry and good habits would liave made him anything

which ho desired to be. No man's death caused deeper

regret, or produced more profound humility to the chas.

lening han-l of God, than his.
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Spencer C. riarrin:^'ton, the eldest son of Y. J. TLir- ]

lington, Esq. J was admitted to tlie Bar in tlie spring of
i

182S; he studied law with Judge O'Ne.ili, and -was his '

partner from his admission until tlie latter was elected
j

fo the Bench, December, 1S2S. He tlicn was the part-
|

ner of Drayton Nance, Esq., until he abandoned the

practice. He Avas fcr iome time a merchant; he owned

the house now belonging to L. J. Jones,, Esq, He and

his wife were members of the Ba})tist church, Newberry.

He removed about '36, and lives now in Mississippi.*

He is another of the nntive citizens wlio have been un-

fortunately carried from i;s hy the Amcied El Dorado of

the Southwest. Such removals Jiave drained us of many
of our best young people. It is to be hoped the drain is

now slopped, and hereafter, instead of going from uss

they will begin to return.

Mr. Harrington is a good rnan. His talents were not

of that order to m.ake him a di^tin::•uished man, but were

calculated to m^ake him, what is far better, an useful

man. Jf it were so that South Carolina could offer him
sufficient inducements to return, none would hail such

an event with heartier welcome that the friend who writes

this sketch.

No. 8 CoNCLUDKn.

The physicians of Newberry village deserve a more

tliorough knowledge to portray their skill and character

than I possess. Of the living, Drs. Thompson, Ruff,

Long, Harrington, C.-ildwell. Pratt uid James, I may not

speak; they must speak for thcms'dves in their lives and

He bus been fil.so cut off.
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conversations. But of the dead, Drs. Waldo, Adams,
Shell, Dobson, and the absent, Drs. Johnston, Menden-
hall and Benjamin Waldo, I may venture to speak.

Dr. Joseph W. Waldo \vas a native of Connecticut; he
came to Charleston, taught school for a short lime, and
then came to Kewberry, where he settled himself in

16(K), at the liouse of his friend, John McMorries, to prac-
tice medicine. He said, when he landed in Charleston,
he had but a single dollar. He soon attained eminence
and distinction as a physician; he settled at Newberry
courthouse in 1803. and here, with occasional sojourns
in Charleston and elsewhere, for nearly thirty years he
practiced medicine vrith singular and unvarying success.
Few men understood as well as he did the nature of
Southern diseases.

Ill 1S12 he was for a short period deprived of his rea-
son; this probably v.tjs mania-a-})otu. Durin? the pre-
valence of this disea-^e, ho attempted to kill himself.
He escaped from the house and care of liis (rii-nd Y. J.

Harrington, Esq., saddled his horse, and riding to the
place where Lewis McCreless was killed; he fancied
the demons, who were driving him on, ordered him to

dismount and kill himself; he obeyed and made the at-

tempt. His friend, Harrington, who pursued him the
instant he knew liis escape, found him walking up and
down the road, bleeding from both arms; he told him be
had opened the main arteries of his arms, and run his
lancet into his side in the region of his heart as far as
he could push it for the handle. But he was mistaken.
he had in his hurry only opened the veins of his arms;
and the lancet in his side had struck a rib and run around
on It. His friend bound up his arms and brought him
back to his house. He got well, but the visions which
haunted then his imagination, ever after adhered to it.
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He became deeply impressed with his awful impenitent

condition; after awhile he experienced a work o( grace,

and at'aclied himself to the Baptist church.

In 1S14 he married Elizabeth, tlie widow of his early-

friend, Luke Smith; by her he liad two children, Benja-

min and Elizabeth.

He removed to ConTiecticut, leyAM'ag- his wife behind

him in lSi?9. Pie died in Corinccticut, at his residence,

in 1S3S.

I have never known a man who had such a fixed and

stubborn purpose, and who possessed so much real kind-

ness of heart. He had great intelligence, and great

knovv'lcdge of his profession. Certainly on religious and

domestic matters his mind was greatly disi^ased from

1812 to his deatii. Yet I have no doubt, with all his ec-

centric thoughts and actions, he Vv'as really and truly a

Christian.

Dr. Freeborn Adam.s, a native of Massachusetts, mar-

ried Judith Finch: the daugluer of Edward Finch, and

settled at NcAvberry court house in 180*5. He was a

most patient and untiring attendant on a sick bed. That

he gave general satisfaction, as a physician, was fully

shewn by the flood tide of prosperity whicl; Ite experi-

enced. A friend said to me a few days ago. lie was the

most industriou.s man he ever saw. While other profes-

sional men would have been idle for want of something

to do in their immediate vocation, he was engaged in any

work which needed to be done about his improvements.

Ho lived first in a house built by Dr. Waldo, north of

the brick house, owned now by Joseph JMooncy, and at

the eastern termination of Boyce-street. He subse-

fjuenily built the brick house just spoken of, and had

opened it as a tavern and boarding house a short time,

when he took sick and died in September, 1813. He
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left his wife and three infant cliiidren. a son a)id two

daucfliters, him surviving. Dr. Adums was a good man

and well deserves to live in Cue memory of the people of

Newberry, and for that purpose the street running north

and south, in front of Mooney's brick house, is called

Adam.s-streei.

Dr. Thomas Shell was a native of Newberry; he stud-

ied me-dicine with Dr. Johnston; he married in ISiG,

while he was yet a student, Precious Schoppert. In the

fall of ISIC and beginning of lSi7 he attended the Lec-

tures at Philadelphia, and on his return commenced

practice at Newberry, which he contintied to his death

in 1826.

Dr. Shell was a man of plain good sense, of great hon-

esty and morality- He was a good physician; his fam-

ilj'- was expensive and lived beyond his means; he died

therefore insolvent, leaving his wife and three little ones

to struggle with all the evils of poverty.

Dr. Daniel Dobson was a native of North Carolina,

and I think a graduate of the North Carolina University

of Chappel Hill. He taught school near Dr. Glenn's

and at Newberry for several years. He was beyond

doubt one of the best teachers whom I have had occa-

sion to observe for many years.- He studied medicine,

and graduated at tlie Charleston College in 1845. He
practiced, but did not obtain that full measure of busi-

ness which his talents and acquirements entitled him to

expect. In 184S he visited Mexico for the purpose of

bringing home the mortal remains of the gallant young

maj), Lienc. John W. Stewart, the sou of his friend and

patron Robert Stewart. He. succeeded in his purpose,

but died soon after his return, .luly 0th, 184S.

Worthy, talented and well educated, well may we
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deplore tlie Joss of such a youiig man; hut our loss is his

gain; he died a Ch.rhiian.

Dr. Burr Johnslon, the son of Siimuel .Iohnst.on, of

Fairfield, Avas a student of the Nev.berry Academy in

1S07 and ISOS; he entered the College in 1809, and grad-

uated in ISll; he studied medicine with Dr. Waldo at

Newberry C. H. in iS12 and 1813; the latter part of 1S13

and beginning of 18)4 he visited Philadelphia, attended

the lectures; on his return he commenced the practice

at Newberry C. H., and unremittingly continued it until

1840, when he removed to Alabama, where he now lives,

and where long rnay he live with all the blessings of life

around him. In 1S18 he bought the plantation of Y. J.

Harrington, where Col. Fair now lives; he married his

first wife, Harriet Foote, the same year.

Dr. Johnston was an experiejiced, safe physician, a firm

friend, a good neighbor and patriotic citizen. Every

body regretted his removal, and even now gladly would

he be welcomed back by his old friends.-

Dr. M. T. Mendenhall is a native of Guilford county,

North Carolina; his wife is the only childof the good man,

Isaac Kirk, spoken of in No. 4, Both are descended

from Friends, on paternal and maternal lines; both were

born in the Society; both are nov.- members of the Bap-

tist church, Charleston.

Dr. Marmaduke Thomas Mendenhall— Dr. Menden-

hall is no more, wa.s a sad announcement to him who

writes, when on Wednesday, 5th Nov., 1852, at Camden,

it first fell on his ear. Still it presents itself to his recur-

ring thoughts in enduring sadness. Farewell, friend,

brother and co-laborer 1 This world has been passed, and

-3 In the last year this ciuiuenlly good man died.
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your iourney to otlier and brighter worlds on high has

been completed. May wc there, in God's appointed

time, meet in never ending- joy.

To die as to live in well remembered honor and glory,

is the just reward of him who has lived in usefulness

and virtue. This great meed has been earned and won

by him whose home is above. Few men lived to better

purposes than he did.

Dr. Mendenhall was born in Guilford county, North

Carolina, in the Society of Friends, on the ISth day of

December, 1'79S. His father, James Mendenhall, is an

elder in th'e Society of Friends; he still survives at the

great age of eighty-two years. His mother, IMiriam, was

an eminent and gifted speaker among them ; she died in

1845, aged seventy-one years He received a tolerably

good classical education, and having selected medicine

as his pursuit, he graduated at Philadelphia, in February,

1822. Soon after, he became acquainted with Phcebe

Kirk, the only child of Isaac Kirk, (deceased,) of Bush

River, Newberry district, Souih Carolina, who like him-

self was born and raised a Friend. They were married

on the day of March, A. D., 1824, and soon after he

removed to, and settled on, his wife's fine real estate,

four miles south of Newberry, The mills on Bush River

he thoroughly rebuilt, and made them merchant mills

indeed. He here practiced medicine for several years

successfully. Here v/ere born their only two children,

Pauline Eliza and James Kirk. In February, I8:i0, he

removed to the town of Newberry, and there he and his

wife became the subjects of converting grace, and in

September, 1S31, were immersed, and became members

of the Baptist church at Newberry, Avhich was constitu-

ted in the October following out of the many converts

under the preaching of Elder Hodges and his assistants
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Furra;-.n, Barnes and Chiles. He there resided until

IbSl, practicing medicine and aiding in every good word

and work. In 1&3-5 he v/as set apart as a Deacon.

In 1837 he removed to Charleston to engage in the

mercantile business, under the lirm of Fort, Townscnds

<fc Mendenhail. The beautiful brick building in Granite

Row, corner of Hayne and Meeting-streets, was their

house of business. They did a large and extensive busi-

ness. Fort, the Georgia partner, died the second year,

and the firm, thus reduced to the Townsends, of New
York; and JMendenhall, of Charleston, pursued the busi-

ness. He became, while thus engaged, a Director of

the Bank of the State, and had the entire confidence of

its President, the late Judge Colcock, for several years.

Upon the dissolution of the firm Dr. IVIendenhall retired

a considerable loser, and ent-ered iipon a new field, that

of a commission merchant. Pie was sustained by many

friends, and appfirenlly fortune smiled upon him. But,

confidence in a broker, wlio removed to New Orleans,

and a participation in his large hazardous speculations,

and securityship for a brother Director in the Bank, and

an apparently well doing man, but who suddenly dis-

appeared from Soutli Carolina, compelled him to close

his doors in 1840.

Notwithstanding that bankruptcy thus came down

upon him suddenly, and like a .strong man bound him,

yet he neither lost the confidence of his creditors, nor

his self-respect. He soon burst the shiickles which

were around him, and in pure and virtuous honest)' was

taken by the hand, and sustained by the community in

which he lived. He was elected, on the resignation of

Mr. Lehre, ^o ihe Ordinary's olfice. At the expiration

of his term he was re-elected. The duties of that great

office he performed admirably well. Although having
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no kno\dedoe of the law when elected, he soon made
himself niasler of all those points which usually were
made in hisot'fice. His decisions on contested questions
were remarkable for the clearness and perspicuity with
whicli be stated and argued the case. The lawyers of

Charleston often spoke of him as an accomplished Ordi-
nary.

He joined, on removing to Charieston. the first Baptist

church, and became a Deacon in it. He sustained Dr.
Brantley in the trj-ing circumstances attending a portion

of his ministry. Fie has been the intimate friend of Mr.
Kendrick since he had the charge of the church.

In 1842 or 3 he became a member of the Charleston
Total .Abstinence Society, and on the retirement of Benj.
G. Howland, its first and never enough admired Presi-

dent, he became his succe-ssor. For several years he
discharged most faithfully the duties of President. He
early became a Son of Te;nperance, and in October,

1819, he became the G. W. P. He was from first to

last an ardent, working and eminently useful Teefofnller.

He was from its organization the President of the South-
ern Baptist Publication Society, Kn.d contributed much to

its success.

Upon the resignation of A. J. Lawton he becam.e the

Treasurer of the Baptist State Convention. He was
from an early day a m.ernber of the Board of Trustees
of the Parman Institution, and from the beeinnin'r of

tlie Furman University. He was a liberal contributor

to every good work both in money and labor. He per-

formed faithfully his various duties in the offices to which
he gave himself in the promotion of religion and tempe-
r;uice. He lived to educate and to see his children settled

for hie. Pauline married Benj. Scott, Esq., and lives

near Chattanooga in the enjoyment of the independent
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comfort? of a farm. James Kirk Mendenhall is tlie Pas-

tor of the Camden Baptist church. His father attended

his ordination in October, and soon ai'ler his return to

Charleston was struck down Avitu country or yellow

fever, and in a few days closed his useful life. He died

on Tuesday evening, the 2d of Movcmber, 1852.

With ffood old Jacob he couJd have exclaimed, <'Few

have been the days of my pilgrimuije here." Yet, not-

withstanding he was cut down while yet the summer of

life was upon him, he was ripe for the harvest. His life

had been one of active pious usefulness, and he was to

be gathered early as rich fruit into the garner of ever-

lasting righteousness and peace.

Weep not parent, wife, children and friends, although

dead he lives, yea lives here, and lives in eternal life. He

has experienced the value nf -the great scripture truth

''Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord," and his

survivors v.-i!l realize tha^ " iu's works do follow him."

No man has died in South Carolina whose death has

excited more real sorrow. Every body was ready to drop

a tear on his tomb, and say "a good man has been gath-

ered to his fathers."

Dr Mendenhall was ratlier less than the common size,

his hair was sandy, his complexion ruddy, his eyes bkie^

and his feature? regular and betokening great intelli-

gence. He was a kind hearted benevolent man. His

purpose was to do good, and he gave himself up to car-

rying it out. His disposition was social; he enjoyed his

friends and family. Hospitality was a j^art of his nature.

At his house his brethren and friends always found a

hearty welcome. He was an exact and ready arcount-

ant. He wrote a i;-ood hand. He composed and wrote

easily; his letters and other compositions were remarka-

ble for their perspicuity and force. He spoke plainly,
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forcibly and wtfl!. He ni:ulc no pretensions to oratory ;

but yet he never failed to secure an attentive auditory

Avhenever he chose to speak. In all the relations of life,

as a friend, child, parent, husband and master, he was

good just vnd true. As a citizen and an officer he was

never found wanting. Few, very fcv/ such men live or

have lived amongst us as Dr. Meiidenhal!. His death has

made a fl-reat void—still we must not mourn. With the

poet let us say :

"Servant of God well done;

Rest from thy loved employ,

The baule fought, the victory won,

Enter thy Master's joy.

Dr. Benjamin Waldo, the son of Dr. Joseph W. Waldo,

graduated in the Medical College of Charleston in 1830;

he settled at Newberry in IS'iS, and with increasing repu-

tation and usefulness pursued hi;-: business to the fall

of 1847, when he removed to Floridi... He married Sarali,

the daughter of John Lipscomb, cf Edgefield. Few men

ever were greater favorites in Newberry, as was shewn

in his election to the Legislature in i8-14.

James L'ivver Hved after 1828 in the house built by

Marmaduke Ccate, until December, 1833, when he

removed to Charleston.

The life of this gentleman is romantic enough to grat-

ify the morbid taste of tlie present age for the wonderful,

if we had space to give it. Fie was an Irishman. He
landed in New Brunswick, and there became a member

of the Baptist Church; his wanderings thence I cannot

trace ; he .came to Newberry district in 1819, Avilh his

bundle on a stick, and tau^^ht a common country school

until the fail of iSxJO. In 'ho summer of that year he

began the studv o^ the classics at tlie Newberry Acad-

emy, and at a schon! near James Mc iMorries, in Laurens,
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he completed his Academic educfition. Me enlercd the

Junior Class of the South Carolina College, by the bounty

of the ClariGsophic Society, incorporated in December,

1S2'2. He wos in 1S23 elected Treasurer of the College,

with a salary of $100; he g-radiiated Decerabt'.r, ISC4,

and was elected at tlie same time tutor of inatheiaiuics

in the South Carolina College, \vith a salary of SIOOO.

Such unexain.pled success alteuding the course of a

stranger indicated rare qualities of the head and heart.

Such had James Divver; he was one of the best mathe-

maticians ever graduated at the South Carolina College
j

he was a true Irishman, generous and devoted. But an

unfortunate habit, too much indulged in, of using intox-

icating drink, made it necessary for him to resign. He

came to Newberry, and took charge of the Academy in

1S23, (January ;) he married, in February, Sophia Cop-

pock.

From 1833, Mr. Diwer's arrival in Charleston, till

1845, he taught school for a great time with unexampled

success. About that time he took charge of the Mer-

chants' Hotel, King-street, Charleston; he died Decem-

ber, 1847, leaving a widow and eight children. i\Iisfor-

tune after misfortune crowded on his latter years, and he

died largely insolvent; but hi.s family were not left des-

titute; a provision which a friend induced him to make

soon after his ntarriage for his wife and children saved

them from poverty. From. '4-.^ to his death, Mr. Divver

was a member of the Total Abstinence Society, and

never tasted intoxicating drink. Jaines Divver was a

simple, pure minded, good hearted Irishman, an excel-

lent teacher, the best of husbands and fathers.

David Boozer, (y3ig Dave, as he wa>- usually called,)

was an inhabitant of the town of Newberry, uulil Sun-

day, lOih of February, ISoO, on which day, he blowed
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out his own braini, and ruslied into the presence of his

laighly /.I.-ikcr. He- vvas a native of Newberry. The
writer knew hiiii vrell from J808 to his death: he was
possessed of great energy of ciiaracter; had generally a

great flow of spirits, and until within a few years bad
been attended by unexampled prosperity. The change
in this 'respect, although he was still surrounded by an

ample estate, unsettled his reafion, and led to the rash,

mad act, which he conainitted. He ieh a widow, his

second wife, and an adopted child to mourn their great

loss. His aged mother, of more than four score years,

still survives; sad and awful indeed was it to see her

bending over his mangled remains, and lamenting her

first born son only as a mother can lament. He was an
honest, good man. How frail, however, is poor human-
ity, at all times, and never more sadly illustrated than

in the case of David Boozer's suicide.

The Newberry Agricultural Sticiety, constituted in

1S3S, is a district institution, but holding here its annual

meetings, may be briefly noticed in connection with the

town. Beginning with 1811, the annual meetings have
since been numerously attended. Premiums were award-

ed for stock and various other matters then and since.

One hundred persons now belong to it. The annual

meeting brings tliem together to impart to one another

the benefits of each year's observation and experience.

They dine together, with cold water as their only bever-

age, and with improved and improving friendships they

meet and separate. The reports from various commit-
tees are always interesting, and have given a hich char-

acter to the Society. Newberry has improved under the

influence of sucli a Society more than the most sanguine

dared to hope. The officers of the Society are John Bel-

ton O'Ncall, President; Dr. George W. Glenn, 1st Vice-

H
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President; SiniOn I-'airar, 2J Vice Pitv^ident; Silas John-

stoi!, Recovding Sccretiiry, and W. B. D'Oylcy, Treas-

urer. 1 trust I may be Hllosved to exjiross the lione, tliat

thib Society may incrrnse in numbers and usclulncss,

until Newberry shall be cultivated like a garden, and all

her resources sliall be Iniiy developed.

There has been .a Female Academy, with occasional

iniei v-als, in operation for many years. Lately the Trus-

tees of the Academies, male and female, have applied a

portion of their funds, derived originally from escheated

estates, granted by tiie Act of 1S28, to the purchase of a

lot between Johnston and Boundary-streets, and have

erected on it a beautiful and commodious brick house.

There is a fine school now in operation under the charge

of a well educated, intelligent and Christian teacher, Mr.

DuPre.* It is to be hoped that Newberry will not suffer

herself, in the education of her daughters, to be behind

any district in the Stiile; and llial the school will be such

as to justify its teacher's permanent settlement among us.

Reader, befor*? you is the viHage or town of Newberry

from its earliest days. May it iiereafter far surpass and

exceed what il evi^r has been.

No. 9.

In No. 8, by some strange forgelftiiTiies.s, the names of

Henry Summer, Esq., and Dr. Benedict Mayer were

omitted among the professional gentlemen now living in

the town of Newberry. Both of them have too much

merit, both as men, and in the l;nv, and in ]diysic, to be

omitted wiien Newberrv is reniemberint;- her children.

Now under the caro ot'Mr. Hood mid Mrs. .-Anderson.
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Nicholas Sr.mmer, Esq., once well known in Uie town

and district of Newberry as a young man of ijjetu and

a lawyer of promise, deserves to be chronicled among

her past v.-onliies.

He was the eldest son of Capt. John Surnvner, of Po-

maria, formerly of Lexington, now of Newberry district.

He was born 27th of October, 1S04. In IS26, he applied

to Judge O'Neall to study law, who advised him to grad-

uate before he attempted the study. He accordingly

entered the South Carolina College in December, 1826,

and graduated with the first honor of his class in De-

cember, ]S2S. He studied law and was admitted to the

bar in December, 1830. He settled at Newberry, and

successfully pursued his profession as the partner of

Robert Dunlap, Esq., and after his removal, alone, until

February, 1630, v/hcn he unci a younger brother, John,

volunteered in Col. Goodwyn's regiment of mounted vol-

unlters in the Florida campaign against the Seminole

Indians. He was tlio orderly sergeant of Capt. Har-

grove's company, aiui on the 30th of March was badly

wounded by a ball fired by the Indians in an ambuscade

as the company filed into a swamp, wliich shattered his

thigh bone. In this wounded condition he was carried

to Tampa Bay, where he languished until the 13th of

June, when he Avas released from pain and sutTering here,

and entered upon an everlasting state. His brother who

accompanied him, and who had been constantly by his

bed side, in a fe\v days after his death sickened and died.

Of them I may be {jermitted to say in the beautiful, in-

spired language of King David, when lamenting the fall

of Saul and Jonathan, they 'wore lovely and pleasant

in their lives, and in tiieir death they were not divided."

Sad, hov.-ever, is the reflection, whenever we contemplate

the bed of glory as the bed of death, and remember how
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many noble men have boeu sacrificed, uselessly sacri-

ficed, in such a war as tliac waged against the Serninoies.

Nicholas Summer v.-as a well educated man, capable

of being eminently useful! He spoke well, and there

can be little doubt, had lie been pern^dtled to live, he

would before this have occupied the front rank of his

profession. As it was, he only gave the promise of the

fruit by the richness of the flower.

Having discharged the pleasing, yet mournful duty of

a just tribute to a young friend, I turn now to the more
appropriate business of this number, the Bush River

Baptist church. Their house of worship is near the

River v^'hose name it bears, and is about twelve miles

southwest of Newberry. This venerable religious body,

Avas constituted in 1771 by Elders Philip Mulkey and

Samuel Nevnnau. It consisted of nine members, one of

whom, Samael Newman, became the Pastor. It is re-

markable; that v.-jlh one exceptioti, this cliurch, from its

constitution, in 1771, to the present time, has called its

Pastors from its own members. Of Elder Newman, I have

been unable to obtain any satisfactory accounts; his de-

scendants, until very recently, lived near to the church,

perhaps some may still remain. He died suddenly in, I

presume, '7;i; as in that year, Elder Thomas Norris, a

licensed preacher of the Baptist church of Little Saluda,

in Edgefield district, was called to the care of the Bush
River Baptist church, and accepted the. call. He was

ordained the same year by Eiders Philip Mulkey and

David Kees; and became the Pastor of the Lord's little

flock of Bush River.

Elder Norris was a pecnliar man, and endeavored to

v/a!k ill ihe primitive manner of the A[)Ostles. He vis-

ited his people and friends on foot, and as lie entered a

house, he said, in the language of his master, (Luke 10:
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5.) " peace be to this house." He practiced the washing

of the feet of his breth'-en, as taught in John 13, chap. 4,

5. His pastorship was in the troiibh^some times of the

revolution. lie taught the doctrine of Don-raihtance ; for

his boldness in thus preaching he was shut up in the

prison of old Ninety-Six. His liberty was offered him

again and again, if he would cease to leach and preach

as was his wont. In the martyr spirit of Christianity,

he refused to accept his liberty on any such condition.

He was at length released without condition, and in his

pure, humble and guileless way, continued- to preach

and teach -'Jesus and Him crucified," until 17S0, when

he, loo, like Elder Newman, was suddenly called home.

In 1781, John Cole, Sr., a member of the church, w^as

called to be their Preacher ; he entered upon the duties

thus laid upon liim j and in 17S3, was ordained and set

apart to the work of the Gospel Ministry by Elders

Joseph Burson f.nd John Web. The church, under his

care, grew and increased daily, until 1791, when the

church was first represented in the Bethel Association.

At this time Michael Landers was appointed the clerk,

and a regular record of the proceedings of the church

began to be kept. In '04 it appears that that good man,

David Mason, was one of the messengers to the Associa-

tion. For more than forty years, I presume, he was a

member of this church, and engaged in the blessed work

of reconciliation and peace, which so much characterized

him during my knowledge of him for the last twenty

years of his life.

In 1502 was that great revival of religion, which may

have been several limes since equalled, but has certainly

never been surpassed. It seemed as if the spirit of the

living God was pervading the Avhole community, and

that all were rising up and crying out "men and breth-
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ren, what shall we ilo to be saved ?" That many extrava-

gancies were enacted, and niuch v/hicli, to us of a more

sober day, seems to be no vrork of the gentle spirit of

Christian gracC; was present is true. The falling- of

many, and the spasmodic action of others, called " tiie

jerks," occurred under the preaching of the ministers,

who then and thore proclaimed their Master's word.

^Vhethor such things be or be not the fruit of the Spirit,

it is not for such an one as I to say. Still I would ven-

ture to susfgcsi, that tliere is much more of buman sym-

pp.thy and terror than repentance in such scenes. But

still many were truly converted, and bocaFoe bright and

shining lights in the Lord's house. From the 22d of

August to the 30th of October, inclusive, ninety-four per-

sons were received and baptized on a profession of faith.

On the 4th of September,- Charles Crow was received

and baptized. This gentleman, as will be hereafter seen,

was " a chosen vctsei" of the Redeemer, destined to

bear the word not only to his neighbors, but to a distant

land.

On the 9th of July , 1803, Charles Griffin, Esq., was

received and baptized. Mr. Griffin was first appointed

a Justice of the Peace for Newberry in 179S, and contin-

ued as such, and as a Justice of the Gluorum till his death

in 1S20. At his appointment, and for many years after,

it was no small honor to be a Justice of the Peace. None

but the most intelligent and virtuous members of the

community v.-ere then appointed. Mr. Griffin was a

member of the House of Representatives of South Caro-

lina in 1610 and iSll. No man better deserved the

atfectionate regard of his neighbors ; for he was indeed a

good man, and verily his ivoiks follow him.

On the ISih of October, 1604, Stephen McCraw was

appointed the clerk of the church in place of Michael
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Landers, deceased. Mr. Landers 1 never know, and

cannot, therefore speak of him furilier I'li-tu to say he

seems to have been capable of writing a good iiand, and

keeping in very decent order t'te records of tiie ciiurch.

He died childless; his Avidow was the vv'ife of John

Gooch; and his adopted son, John Demony, after her

death, was, by his will, entitled to his land.

Stephen McCraw was an active, bustling, intelligent

little man, who, soon after the close of the war of 1S12,

was seized with the mania of betierin^ his fortunes in the

southwest, and emigrated to Alabama.

On the 6th day of iVfarch, ISOG, I find the following

query was propounded to the church: " Is it a matter

worthy of censure for brethren to carry or nend spirituous

liquors to public places to sell hj the small T The answer

was :
" We think it is a practice beneath the cU[mity of a.

disciple of Jesus, and that it is not sanctiomd by the Gospel!"

This was indeed the glimmering light of that better day

of Total Abstinence which is now so radiant every where.

Especially does it delight me that this venerable church,

now near eighty years of age, should have been, forty-four

years ago, permitted to testify against the abominable trajfic

in intoxicating drink. Brethren, may I not ask you to pon-

der well upon this ancient action of your own church, and

inquire whether it is not your duty, one and all, to be

alongside of your present worthy pastor in his war against

strong drink?

On the 8ih of August, ISO?, two gifted brethren of the

church, James Teague and Charles Crow, were called

to the work of the Gospel iNIinistry, and Elders Palmer,

Shackeltord, Lilly and King were appointed to ordain

th^-m. On the 29tii of August, Elders Palmer and King

attended, and in the presence of the church, ordaiiied

them. On the 9th of November, 1811, John S. Carwile,
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hfiefofore spoken of in No. 8, was received as a mem-
ber. In ISIT, Jlvh of October, he beciime llie clerk of

tlie churclj in iliu place of Stephen McCraw, resiinied,

w]iich place he retnined until Utii Ociuher. 1S2(), when
he resigr.fcl and was succeeded by John ]\. Griflin. On
tiju Gih October, 1S3I, Mr. Caruile and James Divver
were dismissed froiM the Bush River churcii to become
the foundation of the cliurcJi at Newberry, which was
about being gathered and constituted out of the converts

of September previous.

No. P. COXCLUDED.

JarnesTeague v,-as not . permitted to Labor long in his

Master's Vineyard ; he died young.

John Cole, Sr., the third Pastor of the Bush River

church, died full of years and pious usefulness, in 1S16.

For thirty-five years he had been the Pastor ; he had
seen the church begin as a little flock, grow, increase,

and become as a great army. Eveiy where his praise

was in all the churches ; and yet there is no record of

liim from which a fuller and better account can be o-iven

of his life and services. He lies in the quiet church
yard of Bush River, in tlic midst of his flock and family.

His glorihed spirit is in the presence of Him whom he
loved, honored and served so well here on earth.

On the 9lh of October, ISIG, Elder Charles Crow v/as

called to, and took upon himself the pastoral care of the

church. Never was any religious body confided to

abler and better hands. Few preachers were better en-

dowed with grace from on high ; few men in or out of

the ministry presented more loveable lives than Charles
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Crow. He continued to discliarge tlic (iiities till l&'2o,

v.lien, like many of his brethren, he tlinn^lu it to be his

ciiity to his family to seek his Ijomo in the soiuhu'est.

There he has been permitted ever since to preacli most

acceptabJy his Master's KJnpdom, and ionf; may he be

continued, faithful, able and venerable, as he is, to labor

in that great work.

On the i2th of January, I&22, Daniel Mangum was
received as a member On the 9th of April, 1S25,

David Peterson, a member of the church and an or-

dained minister^ was called to the care of the church

;

he accepted tlie sacred trust, but in a few months he

was removed from usefulness below to glory above. Mr.

Peterson was no common man. He had experienced a

full share of the vanities of this world. Like Solomon,

he had tasted tlie falsely called pleasiues of the world;

and like him he could have exclaimed "vanity of van-

ities; all i? vanity." Like liim, he had learned wisdom

in the courts of experience, and like him he had turned to

the living God 1 He had a limited education ; but he

possessed a great flovr of words, not without ideas, but

the just representatives of them. If he had lived, it is

probable he would have been eminently useful. But

God does not see as men see ! He called him from his

post; his hour of watcliing was past, and he was allowed

to enter upon his rest

!

Elder Daniel Mangum, Pastor of the Bush River

Baptist church, Newberry district, is no more ! This

good man and faithful preacher of his Master's Word
literally died in his work. He preached at the Reedy

River Baptist Association, Hurricane church, liaurens

district, on Saturday the IStti uh... he was ta!:en sick,

was unable to reach his home, and died at the house of

one of his relations and brethren, Dr. Roolc, on Satur-
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day the 2tjih, at about haif-past 6, v. x.,in the G5th year

of liis ago, leaving- a widow and several children lo

inouru their irrepanible loss.

No man ha.> better ])ertornied liis part in this world

No fonn was bctier prepared to enter upoji his everla:t'

i;ig resi

!

He becaaio a Uienibev of the Bush Fiver Baptis

churcl), i2Lh January, iS';'4; on the M of November
1S25, he was set apart by the church for the work of tht

ministry; he was ordained as a preacher and evangelis

on the 7th January, lS2o ; on the 12th of iMay, he

became the Pastor of the church. This position he

retained till his death. For twenty-six years he labored

incessantly in that church as its Pastor, to lead his

friends, relations aai neighbors to righteousness and

peace. Eminently were his. labors blessed! Manj^ pre-

cious and great revivals took place under his ministry.

Perhaps the greatest was that of '31-32, when 145 were
added to the church. Scarcely a year has, however,

passed away witliout some in-gathering.

He was for many years also the supply of the Cross

Roads, Rocky Spring and Mount Zion churches. He
was the supply of the Newberry Baptist church for over

tv.-o years. Other churches he also attended, and faith-

fully led the people along the way of truth and right-

eousness. He was, from its organization, a member
and one of the Vice-Presidents of the Newberry Baptist

Bible Society. He wa.' a Teetotall'-r, having early

become a pledged man, and with undeviating fidelity,

maintained his position as a friend of temperance. He
was elected Moderator of liie Reedy River Baptist Asso-

ciation in 1S51, and again r.i "52. Of him, the friend

and brother who pens this imperfect sketch had occa-

sion in 1S50, to say '-Mr. Mansfum has been now for
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tuenty-fonr yet-.Ts constantly iind laboriously engaged

in preaching. Few men can point to more fruits. In-

deed, few men have had the physical ability to undergo

the labor which he has performed. In the midst of con-

stant preaching he has not failed to seek and obtain

knowledge. He has improved a limited education to

very good purpose. Often have I listened to his dis-

courses and found them replete with argument, wisdom.

and piety. Sometimes I have been delighted v.'ith

bursts of genuine eloquence. He has taken a part, a

noble part, in all tliu benevolent operations of the pres-

ent day of Christian Light, Missionary, Bible, and Tem-

perance. I call his part a noble one, because he has

often been called to sustain these good causes against the

ignorance and prejudice of brethren whom he loved."

This which was said as living, may be now repeated as

posthumous praise, with the addition of two years spent

in the same good way.

IVJr Mangurn was not only a preacher of righteousness

and a philanthropist; he was a good citizen, neighbor

and friend. In all these relations he was never found

wanting. Occasionally he taught the young children

of his neighborhood to enter upon the duties of life !

Every public duty demanded of a citizen he discharged !

The bed of sickness, and the chamber of death in

and out of his congregation, never failed, when with-

in his reach, to have his presence, services and sym-

pathy 1 He began life a poor man, but by patient

industry, aided by his excellent wife, he attained to

competence. He could have said to his people, as

Samuel did to Israel, "Behold, here I am \
witness

against mo before the Lord, and before his anointed :

whose ox have I taken ? or whose ass have 1 taken ?

or whom have I defrauded ? whom have I oppressed ?
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or of whose luuid have I received any bribe to blind

my eyes there witli ?"' Pie was an lionest, pine,

goDQ man, full of mercy and cjood v/ork. Blessed

v.-itr, an even good temper, a cht-erfnl, social and hap-

py disposilion, when these came also to bo puri-

fied by religion, he became indeed worth.y of the great

love and respect which he received from all who knew
him.

Mr. Manguni wa? about six feet high, of a laro-e and
powerful frame. His voice was one of great power. It

•was often tasked to its utmost by preaching to large

congregations in and out of doors. For years his friends

remarked his failing physical powers, but notwithstand-

ing he must have known that he was wearing away, the

work was before him, " the fields were white for the

harvest," and lie could iiOt,-and would not hold back.

In the pulpit he sang, prayed and preached, with the

power and zeal of the early Apoplles. " Repent, and be

baptized every one of you, in the name of Jesus Christ,

for the remission of sins," fell from his lips with no ordi-

nary power, on the ears of hundreds of believing, tremb-

ling sinners ! He was indeed a man of God, and as

such he entered upon his great and everlastino- rest.

The loss is ours, the gain is his. His wife, children,

brethren, sisters and friends may and wall mourn as

human nature demands, but their tears should be dried

by remembering—he lived a man, he died a Christian,

and he lives now a saint in everlasting glory.

On the 6th of October, IS26, General John K. Griffin,

Esq., WHS received as a member ; on the 8th of Novem-
ber, 1828, he was ordained a Deacon, and on the llth of

October, 18'iS, he was appointed Clerk, and continued

in the discharge of its duties until his death in 1841.

The various duties of Member, Deacon, Clerk, and
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Messenger to the Association, were mo$t exemplavily

performed by GtMjerKl GrilPm.

General Griffin was bora IStli of Auc^^ust, iTSS ; mar-

ried very young, I think wYicn fibout nineteen, the dau^^h-

ter of Col. John Simpson ; she died, I tliink, about 1S28;

he married, in '30 or '37, Sarah Dunlap, the widow of

Robert Dunlap, Esq., and third daughter of IMajor Fred-

erick Nance.

In 1S14, John K. Griffin, then a captain of militia,

was marched under the command of Major Jason Mea-

dow to the neig-liborhood of Georgetown, where he per-

formed a tour of six: months in the regiment under the

command of Col. Alston, He returned from that expe-

dition a very popular man. He retained his popularity,

thus beginning, to his death. In October, 1816, he,

with George W. Glenn, John B. O'Neall and Col.

Samuel Cannon, was elected a member of the House of

Representatives ; he was again elected in ISIS; in 1820,

he was elected Senator in ])lace of Major Frederick

Nance, and continued to be re-elected, '24 and '28. In

1830 he was elected to Congress in the place of his

friend, Gen. Starling Tucker, who declined a re-election.

He was re-elected, '32, '31 '3G and '38. In 1840 he

declined a re-election. In 1825 he was elected Brigadier

General in tlie place of his friend, Julin B. O'Neall, who

had been promoted to the rank of Major General of the

5th division.

In 1829 he was elected Major General in the place of

John B. O'Neall, who in December previous, had been

elected a Judge. In 1833, December, by that Act of the

Legislature which vacated all the military commissions

in the State for pnviy purposes, and v.hich better deserves

the brand of '' unrls^hfeousness" ihiui any ever passed,

he ceased to be a Major General. On the 1st of August,
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1S45, he closed his useful life in the full triumph of

Christian faith.

Genorai .GrifHn was a gooJ man, and a faithful public

ofliccr; ho possessed plain lanprc-tcndinfr good seiise,

with a great deal of practical, Liseful knowledge. He
approached his various public trusts with great diffi-

dence ; hut he never failed hy persevering industry to

make himself fully equal to the duty demanded.

His brother, Col. Beaufort F. Griflin, was received by

the Bush River Baptist church as a niember on the 12Lh

of November, 1S31 ; on tlie 6th of August, JS41, he suc-

ceeded his deceased brother as clerk, and is now in the

discharge of its duties.

-Having now glanced hastily over the history of this

ancient church, U may be permitted to observe that

from her have j)roceeded ^MiH Creek, (now Cross Road's

church) v.hich was constituted in 1801 ; Mount Zion

and McuTit Olive, constituted, 1. presume, since 1831.

Bush River church is not only the oldest Baptist

church in Newberry, but probably in the up}ier coun-

try. She is one of the lari:est and most powerful among

all her sisters. She has been heretofore signally blessed,

in being provided constantly with a shepherd to lead the

flock, and in the continual out-pouring of the spirit of all

grace.

May her present worthy pastor long be sp>ared to her.

May she continue to grow and increase and multiply

until she shall far exceed her former self.

Note.—Charles Griffin, Esq., herein before spoken of,

was born 23d June, 17()3; he died 9th of August, 1820.

He was born in Virginia, He was a soldier of the rev-

olution, and v/ounded just above ilie left hip joint. This

occurred at Musgrove's Mills on the Enoree. He was

taken at Hay's Station. How he escaped, or otlier pur-
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ticulars of his rcvolutinnary service, cannot now he ascer-

tained. He was appointed a nuigistraic in 17yS—(not

17;^^.)

No. 10.

In tj;is nwm-f^t!T I propose to give some further and

fulier account of the Forlc, that is, tlie tract of coun-

try lying on Broad River, between Enoree and Tiger,

and separated from Union by the district line from

Avery's Ford on Enoree to Hill's (no-.v Crenshaw's) on

Tiger, v.'hich is about equal to six voiles square. This

section of Nev.-berry possessed, and still possesses, many

great natural advantages. The rich rolling land lying

between the rivers was once as fertile and produclive as

could be desired. Improvident culture has made many

of the hilis bare—still good husbandry, as illustrated on

many farms, has shewn ih^t althoufrh wasted they

were not impoverished. The Broad, Enoree and Tiger

Rivers furnish a navigation for mountain boats, whereby

most of the produce raised sought, and still seeks, a

market.

The original settlers "were the Lyles, Jones, Sashal

Grasty,the Kellys, Chandlers, Bonds, Gorees, Fergusons,

Hills, Hancocks, Stewarts, Gordons, Curetons.Dicksons,

Nolands, Avereys, Andersons, Culdwells, Wadlingtons,

John Clarke, Jj^mes Murphy, the Littletons, Greens,

Kobisons, Shad rack A^essels, Daniel Mackel Dulf, the

Maybins, ( Yvllliam and Matthew,) Thomas Wilson,

Thomas Perry and John Walker. They were generally

imaiigriints iVum North Carolina and Virginia, except

tlic Maybins, who came from near Bailamena, Antrim,

Ireland.
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Before I enter upon the account of the other inhabi-

tants of this interestia^ section, I. trust I may he par-

doned for fir-t :?peaking of tiie fatnily of my friend, Coh

Beiiiamin Maybiu, and himself. From him the mate-

rials for the sketch of the old inhahitauls of the Fork, and

the incidents of the revolution, were principally obtained.

Since he comuiunicated them he has been gathered to

hlz fathers, and of him, therefore, L muy venture to give

as perfect an account as my means will permit.

William Maybin, thefather of Col. Benjamin Maybin

with liis wife and one child, his wife's mother and sister,

and a younger brother, Matthew Maybin, landed in

Charleston in 1771, and thence passed on to the place

whereon the Colonel lived, at his death, well known as

Maybinton, and there setiled. He and his family were

Presbyterians, and like all of that class, look the side of

liberty. In 1770 h.e was in Williamson's memorable

campaign against thp Cherokeps, in a company com-

manded by Capt. Cureton, ana in the regiment com-

manded by Col. JohnLyles, and was beyond doubt pres-

ent, and participated in the ring fight and other aflairs

leading to the complete overthrow of the Cherokees. A

full account of this expedition will be found by the curi-

ous in the memoir of Major McJunkin, published in the

second volume of the Magnolia, at page ;3:1

After the fa!! of Charleston in May ITSO, William and

Matthew Maybin, Shudrack Vessels and others, joined

Sumter, either in North Carolina, or on the Catawba, in

this State. They were present on the 7th of August,

nSO, at the battle of Hanging Rock, in which Col.

Maybin stated Vessels was killed, his father taken pris-

cne'r, and th.il his Uncle Matthew made hi^ escape. In

this there must be some inaccuracy. For at Hanging

Rock Sumter was victorious, and although il is possible
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tiiiit Vessels was there killtd, yet it is not likely that a

prisoner was taken by the vanquished party, or that

tliere wus any necessity for aii}' of the victors to escape.

Iliti most likely tliat William Maybin was takenprisoner

at, autl that his brother Matthew escaped from Sumter's

surprise by Tarleton, av Fishing Creek, on the 18th of

Auo;^a?t, 17S0, eleven days after the battle of Hanging

Rock, and this is made almost certain by a subsequent

part of Col. Maybin's narrative, in which he speaks of

Vessels' death taking place at Sumter's defeat at Hang-

ing Rock. William Maybin was taken to Charleston,

and died on board a prison ship, that charnel house of lih-

erl>j, to wliich- British pride, tyranny and cruelty con-

signed so many of the gallant spirits who fought and bled

for Carolina. He was ^tf^re before his death found by his

wife's brother, B-njamin -Duncan, who w-as a soldier in

the British army. He prevailed on his otFicers to per-

mit the soldier of liberty, Williani ?tlaybiu, to be brought

on shore, and interred in liis mother earth. He sleeps

in what v/as then called Potter's field.

Benjamin Duncan then visited his bereaved sister,

and after some stay with her, returned to his duty ; but

promised, as soon as possible, to come back, and take

care of and provide for her and his other single sister,

and as a pledge, left witli Mrs. Maybin his watch and

other things. It was soon reported among the tories

that Mrs. rvfaybin's brother had left with her his gold

watch; it, however, was magnified by rumor, as usual,

for it was only a silver one. Spoil, spoil, ever first in

the thoughts of many of those guilty traitors, who were

hurling the most deadly blows at tlieir bleeding country,

soon brought tv/o of this band of marauders to the house of

the widow and orphans; they demanded the watch, ac-

companied by threats that they would take the lives of

h2
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the women, I\Irs. iNIaybin and liei sister und the child-

ren, if it, was not delivered. Mrs. Maybin, ^^ilil a niother's

feeling predominating ior the safety of her cliildren,

ficd to the woods, leaving her sister to contend with

the ruffians. The watch was hid under the head of the

bed ; she succeeded in batiling their cupidity; they found

it not. It descended to, and was worn, preserved and val-

ued as a precious relic by the late Col. Benjamin Maybin
;

doubly endeared to him as a memento of his uncle, and

of the sulierings and fortitude of his motiier and aunt.

The family of AVilliam Maybin, after his death, suffered

the usual privations of the revohxtion. When Rawdon's

army pursued Green on his retreat from Ninety-Six,

tliey encamped about a week at Col. Glenn's, now Bra-

zleman's ;Mills on Enoree ; they then marclied through

the Fork, and crossed Brotid River at Lyle's Ford. On

this march the soldiers plundered everything in their

way ! The only piece of meat left for the food of the

family of Mrs. Maybin, and which she had hid on the

toind beams of her house, was found and ta!:en. A small

grey mare called Dice, her only beast, was also borne

away, though she afterwards fortunately recovered lier.

Such a. forat/ is so disgraceful to a regular army, that I

am reluctant to conclude tliatit could have had the sanc-

tion of the commander, an Inshman, (Lord Rawdon)

afterwards the celebrated Eari of Morra. But his com-

mand, which followed him from Ireland, was made up

very much from the goals; and, therefore, it may be

very well supposed that they were a set of accom-

plished rascals, capable of stealing even the last morsel

from the widow and orphans.

On another occasion, a lury visited Mrs, Maybin's

cabin, and finding a piece of homespun in her loom, he

cut it out and bore it oft as a prize. What a fiend
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must such a man have been, who could h:iok npou the

almost naked children of a poor lone woman, and take

from her the means of a scanty covering? He, how-

ever, did not escape. For little Ephraim Lyles after-

wards meeting with liini, and finding the cloth upon

his legs in a pair of leggins, inflicted upon him a

severe drubbing, and made him give up the cloth. This

was justice, nobly and liappily administered, and if little

Eph. (as he was usually called) had never done any

other good deed, his memory deserves to be cherished

and respected tor this, so characteristic of a ficncrovs Car-

olinian.

The family, as I have before said, were Presbyterians,

and worshipped as often as they con Id, at King's Creek,

where lies Col. Mavbin's maternal grand-raother. Ben-

jamin Maybin was bol-n lOlh of February, 1775; he

was, therefore, a mere infant during the dark days of

the io\'orjt'on. He Avas born where he lived and died.

Of his early life 1 know but little. Fie had, I have

no doubt, to struggle with m.any difiiculties ; but the

same unconquerable spirit, which carried hinr unbent

through many of the trials of his subsequent life, ena-

bled him to triumph over them. He obtained a pretty

good English education. He was for many years a mer-

chant, and by patient industry accumulated a handsome

fortune, and made hLs homestead on the main road from

Henderson's bridge on the Enoree to Buncombe, a pretty

little village bearing his name.

He commanded during the war, the Sth, afterwards

3Sth regiment of millitia. Fie resigned, when General

Starling Tucker was elected Brigadier, in 1S15. He
was twice a ULeiuber uf the House of Representatives.

Fie died the 27th of May last.

The last twenty-four years of his life were spent in re-
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tircniCnt. He was twice rnrirried. 15y his fit.st wife he

had a large family, none of \vhorn survived him except his

soil, Major William Maybiii, of Columbia. He with two

grand-children, the children of John Maybin, (deceased,)

are his only lineal descendants. His second wife, the

you/igest and now the only surviving child of Col. .fames

Lyles, was the widow of Capt. John Henderson when

she became his wife. One son, the only fruit o^ this

marriage, n fiue promising boy, v.-as cut olT, while pur-

suing his Collegiate course. Mrs. Maybin survived her

husband, and is now (March, 1S50,) in the GOth year of

her age. Any one who looks upon her, will see at once

that she is the descendant of a race of heroes, and that

slie could, ami vrould if necessary, play the part of the

Spartan mother, when she said to her son, as she

delivered his sliicld, '' return to me victorious, or be

borne upon this shield !"

Having known Col. Maybin intimately for thirty-five

years, it is a duty which I discharge with pleasure (if

there can be pleasure in speaking of a deceased friend)

to do something like justice to his memory.

He was a well informed man in most of tlie matters

affecting his own rights or those of his country. In pri-

vate life no man maintained what was due to himself with

more unflinching firm.ness. Many undertook to oppress

or overcome him. Jione ever succeeded. The poor un-

aided orphan boy maintained his foot hold among the

Lyles. Gordons, Wadlingtons and Malones; and after

many years stood '^primus interpares.'^

As a public ofricer, he discharged his duties in the

most faithful and exemplary way. Ever at his post,

and ever ready to do what duiy demanded, he deserved

mora than he ever obtained, unccasinr) 2^opularit!/. He

was too honest, too sincere to be always popular. His
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opinions he never disrrnised. Such as they were, pop-

ular or unpopular, the people knew them. The coase-

quence wfis lie could not ahv-ays he elected to ilie Legis-

lature, when he desired lo be. He was a Union man,

when the storm of Nullification scowled over tiie sky of

South Carolina. To be in such a minority tried the

nerves of a man. As a husband and father, he was all

^vhich affection ever demanded, tie was often called to

stand by the bed of death; his first wife and his many
children were borne from him. Still he was seen like

King David, rising from the ardiction, and exclaiming

"I shall go lo them." but they "shall not return to me!"

Col. Maybin was a man of violent passions; but I

never knew him do a mean act to gratify them. He
had enemies, who hated and pursued him with a ven-

geance which seemed never to lire. Such he met with

a similar spirit, and it may be, that on such occasions, his

passions m.ay have carried him too far, and that in strik-

ing at his enemies, he may have touched those, who un-

til then, were not his foes.

In reference in one matter of his life, the children of

his last wit^, by her former marriage, I can speak with

great certainty. No man ever exhibited a greater desire

to treat them with a parenl's kindness than he did.

Vvhen they, as was natural, looked at him with the jeal-

ousy with which children generally regard a step-father,

well do I know that his heart was wrung by it ; and

that he was ready, always ready, to bestow upon them

a father's care and a father's blessing. After the death

of his youngest son, this disposition was fully shewn, in

a division amone tliem of v.-hat he considered their

mother's estate.

He is gone ! His earthly course is closed ; he has

entered upon his everlasting stale. Full of years, full of
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usefulness, lie has been gat'nercd to his fathers. May
those vviK) are his des^^cendants imitate his virtues, and

be lilce him, entitled to liavc written on the tonih wliicii

covers his remains: " He had his faults, but they were

specs on the beautiful snow wliite drapery of a virtuous,

lionest, good life/'

Ephraira, John and Williamson I.vies were brothers.

Ephraim settled on tlie east side of Broad River; he

was the father of Co!. Arromanus Lyles,CoL James Lyles,

Big Bill, Big Eph, Henry and Joim ; all of whom settled,

except Co! Arrornanu?, west of Broad Rjvcr; all were

actively engaged in the revolution. Their father, Eph-

raim, was shot in his own house before the war com-

menced, (as i? stated bv Col. Alayhin,') but this I pre-

sume, means before the fall of Charleston, in 1780. For,

UiUil then the upper country'scarcely knew the war.

John Lyies, the brother of lilphraim, was elected col-

one!^ and in iv }iAv<- icr\edin tie canipaign called the

snow camps, beginning in iSovember, '75, and taking its

name from the great snow which ("ell upon the encamp-

ment of tlie army at HoUingswovili's, now Simi)son's

Mills, Rabun's Creek, Laurens district, on the '^Ith of

December, at night. A full account of this expedition,

will also be found in the memoir of Major McJunkin,

2d Magnolia, 31.

Col. Lyles commanded in the expedition of the sub-

sequent year against the Cherolrees, to which allusion

has already been made. In No. 7, I was mistaken in

supposing Col. James Lyles had the command. The
memoir of Major McJunkin was right. Who was pres-

ent at the battle of Rangino' Rock is uncertain. Col.

Maybin states that Col. Jolui Lyies was too old to take

part in the revolutionary struggle subsequent to tlie fall

of Charleston. Col. James Lyles, it seems from his
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Statement, died at Cricster, Isl July, ITSO; lie could not,

thercrore, have been present. I presume it was John

J-iVles, the youngest son of Ejilicaim^ wlio, as Col.

Maybin says, couimanded the Fork company, and which

\vc know was in tliat action on the Ttli of August. It

was nothing unusual for a captain connnanding an inde-

pendent detachment to be called colonel in accounts of

the iovolutioii.

James Lyh?s, the second son of Ephraim, was ap-

pointed colonel, on the resisnalion of his uncle, John,

after his return from the Cherokee expedition in '7G.

He commanded and bore jiart in all the partisan affairs.

until tlie fall of Charleston.* Retreating then before

the enen^}-, Ke was taken with the small pox, and was

borne by his troops and friends on a litter to Chester

court house, wliefe, on the 1st of July he died, leav-

ing a widow (afterwards Mrs. Goree,) and three infant

daughters ; the youngest and only surviving one of

whomi is Mrs. Elizabeth Maybin lierein before spoken

of. At his death, his younger brother John probablv

succeeded to his actual command ; not more than a com-

pany proceeded on, and joined Sumter on the Catawba,

and fought the battle of Flanging Rock.

John Lyles after tlie war became major of the lower

battalion of the Enoree regiment, by seniority, and re-

moved to Georgia.

Williamson Lyles, the youngest brotlier of Ephraim

and Col. John Lyles, was also too old to undergo the

* In Taileton't. CanijK'iyns in the Soiiih, '93, he speaksofone Lisle

who was from the district between Enoree and Tiger Rivers, being

bani-Iieri to tbi.: Inlands, rcttirnine:, he toolc place in the reeimeiit

foriiierly comnianJed by Col. Nit.sh, tlien by Col. Floyd, in the Brit-

ish interest, and carried it ail oil' and joined Sumter. \\ ho the Lisle

spoken oC by Tarleto.n may bo is uncertain.
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hardships of the war, after i'/SO ; he had only one son

old enough to take part in the bloody struofgle for

liberty. Ephraim Lyies, (commonly called little Epli.)

WHS that son, and gallantly did iu> perform his jiart.

liike most of his compeers, little can be told of wliat he

did or suilered.

No. 10, COSTINCKP.

Sashal Grusty v\ as a gond whig, but too old for active

service, when the tide of war rolling from the sea-board

ovcrwholtned the whole interior, lie was seized by the

British, or lories, with five or six negro slaves, and
inurclied to Nin.ety-Six goal, where being irnprison-ed.

with others who had the small pox, he caught that fatal

disease and died. lie left children, one of whom,
Patsy, was the first wife of Samuel E. Kenner, Esq.,

another, Mrs. Susan Lyles, widow of Col. Arromanus
Lyle.s, died within the last twenty years at Maybinton

;

her descendants are in that neighborhood. Her life, if

it could be gathered together, would shew tliat truth is

sometimes more marvellous than fiction.

James Kelly was a. s-oldier in the regiment raised in

the beginning of rl(e revolution, called Thompson's Ran-
gers. He v.-as on Sullivan's Island at the memorable re-

pulse of the British fleet, 28th July, 177G. From the

names of the officers actually in the fort, given in Moul-
trie's ^Memoirs, 1st vol, pp. IS3, neither Col. Thompson
nor any of his otricers seem to have been there; but I'rom

the vote of thanlcs by Congress, to be found at the same
page, it is manifest Col. Thompson's regiment had a

part in that glorious atlair. It is probable, a.'^' they were
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rillcrnen, thai tliey were stfitionecl to prevotit the l;j,nd-

ing of the British on the Ishmd. Tliis service they

performed wiiile Moultrie atid his srallant coruneers were

comparing tlu; strength of Palmetto hjgs, rnHniied by

Carolinian liearts, with the wooden walls of old Eng-

htnd, sustained by her noble tars, who liad victoriously

unfurled their master's ii-ag on every sea, ao'^i hifhsrlo

against every power.

He was appointed a lieutenant in the militia service;

he was present at, and bore a part as a good soldier, in

the capture of Fort Granby, on the 14th of Mav. 17S1.

Of his other .services I am uninformed. F[e lived long

after ''wild war's rude blast \^;is blown," and enjoyed

tlie precious fruits of corulilvtional liberty, which his

services conlributed so mucii to obtain, and died, leaving

a posterity to inherit the 'glorious estate thus v/on-—-and

which may they, and ail of South Carolina, and the

other people of the United States, ever enjoy unmarred

by disunion, or any sectionaJparties or factions.

Mordecai Chandler belonged to Capt. Joim Lyles'

company, which was scouring tlie country below the

Saluda. (This must have been in December, 1780, or

January, 1761.) They (that is the company) found tw*

men in the woods, unarmed. On being questioned,

they professed to be whigs who had escaped from the

Britisli fort at Granby, and were endeavoring to make
their way to General Morgan's camp, at the Grindal

Shoals, on Pacolet. Mordecai Chandler and George

Reddin were detailed to conduct them to ///e oW waof-

oner. They proceeded some distance, at some point in

Union, liaving encampci for the night—vrhile Chandler

and Reddin were asleep, the pretended whigs rose on

their escort, seized their arms, and in the contlict which

ensued, wounded Cliandler severely in the head, and

I
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nnaily made bolii him and Redciin their prlsoiicr?, and

iTUtrched them to iXinety-Six and deli^^ered them to the

commander, Col. Cruger, by whom they were kept as

prisoners nnlii tliMt post was evacuated. Chandler was

thence taken to Dorchester, wliere he remained until he

was exchanged near the close of tiie war.

In the WT:!' of the revolution, both whigs and tories

guarded the passt s of the great rivers, especially the fords.

iS'oah Bond? was one of tlie guards stationed west of the

Broad River, at tlie Fishdain lord. The lories held the

eastern bank. They often taunted the whigs with ban-

ters and opprobious words across the river. It is at the

ford about a quarter of a mile wide. Noah, unwilling to

bear such abuse, determined to try his big rifle. He lev-

elled her at a tory, who was exposing his rear to an

attack, and, strange to say, lodged the ball in the hack

part of his thigli ! My informant, (Col. INlaybin,) says

the ball struck tlie wrUer lefore it reached tlie eastern

bauk. The aiin and direction, however, being true, the

rebound carried it home. I'he colonel remarked, ''it

was said the man was not killed, hxd he. did not op-

pear there ngain.'" Due dose of American lead was quite

a sufficient one for him.

!Major Thom.as Gordon, it is supposed, was elected

major under the command of Col. John Lyles, and served

with him in the snow camps, and in the expedition

against the Cherokees. He took an active part in tlie

revolutionary struggle; but, like many another, the de-

tails of his servicer; cannot be now obtained. He was
trie first Sheriff of Newberry, enterinor on his duties at

the first county court, held at tb.e house of Col. Robert

Rutherford, oth September, ]7b5. His term of office

was two years, according to the coristituticn of 1778.

The duties of his cfiice were correctly performed ; and
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as such, I rixn proud to say, they have erev siiice been

performed. His descendants arc still, I prosume, to he

found in the Fork.

Captain Curenton (or Curetcn. perhaps, for I know

this name was often pronounced Curenton,) commanded

the company to which William Maybin belong-ed, in the

expedition commanded by William.son, herein before

spoken oi". David Dixon v.-as his lieutenant.

John Cahtwc!!, Esq., ffather of Esquire John Caldwol!

and Joseph Caldwell, of Enoree, and therefore jfrand-

father of Davis and John Caldwell, of Columbia, and

Robert Caldwell, of Charleston,) was captain of one of

the revolutionary whig scouts. He was killed in the

Dutch Fork.

John Clarke settled on the Enoree, near the place now

called Clarke's t'ord ; he was a zealous, staunch whig

during the war. In a skirmish, at Chirkc's ford, under

the command of Capt. Jones, he was shot through the

leg, and escaped to a bluff a mile distant. To this place

the enemy traced him by his blood—took him prisoner.

His mother furnished him with a little salve and some

cloth to bind up, and, afterwards, to dress his wound.

Flis captors compelled him to mount a very poor horse,

and thus to ride him, with nothing to separate him from

his sharp back bone, except an old quilt which his poor

mother took from her scanty bed covering, and gave to

him. \Vilh his feet bound under this garron, lie was

compelled to ride in great increasing agony to old

Ninety-Six, more tluin forty miles. There he was in

bis wounded condition cast into prison, in the very

midst of persons suffering under a virulent typo of small

pc.v. Nine o{ his t'ollow prisoners died. He was the

tenth, and most marvellously got well ; he was liberated,

made his way home, and lived long after the revolution.
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Hii descendants tire stiil i.o be found in Ne'.vherry dis-

trict. Capt. Jonc?, under wliom Clarke ser\-ed, was
killed in the skirmish, and lies now on the bank of the
river, near the ford. Johnson, not an inhabitant of the

Fork, a brother-in-law of Clarke, was taken in the skir-

mish, and hanged on a tree just above the ford. Charles
Littleton, (father of Mark and Charles,) was taken pris-

oner, carried to Ninety-Six goal, where he also con-
tracted the small pox, and died before he reached home.
Vv'iiiiam Greer vras a staunch whig and did good ser-

vice; he was shot and killed by a tory in his own
house.

Shadrack Vessels, heretofore spoken of as falling in

Sumter's defeat at Fishing Creek, was, like his fatlier, a

firm, devoted whig. Charles Vessels, his father, lived

at Snow Hill, (1 presume n'ow known as Liberty Hill,)

opposite Augusta, Geo. Charles Vessels was a Imat

builder. A^'hile the British were in })Ossession of Augusta,
a sentinel was posted on tlie bank of the Savannah oppo-
site to, or so as to be seen from, the boat yard. Vessels
Dnceived the possible notion of killing the poor sen-

nel on his post. He sv,-am up the river, with his

butcher knife iu his mouth, crept upon the sentinel and
killed him. T/tis icas murder, it belonged not to war.

Charles Vessels was afterwards taken by the British.

They were altogether uninformed of his murder of the

sentinel; if that fact had been known, he would have
been hanged, and justly hanged, on the first tree, fie

was considered as a mere prisoner. On account, how-
ever, of hi.s turbulent disposition and stubborn spirit, he
was put in irons and shipped for England. On the

Vfivagc the ship sprang a leak: the captain proposed to

liberate h;m if he would assist in slO[)ping it. He swore
he would not; and wished they might go to hell together.
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'['he '.cjik was, hovvevr-r, stoppec' \vithoi.it his assistance.

He returned riUcr the \v;ir, and if my memory be not at

frailt, I i:eard of hi? Ciiopping off the head of a sleeping,

or drunk Indian witli his hroad-axe, at a pLice \\-hefe he

vs-as building a boat, or flat, on the Ogechee, It is stated

by my friend CoL Maybin, that he, Charles Vessels,

after his return from England, took charge of the tv/o

aoufi of his son, Shadrack Vessels, whom he raised to

nearly man's estate, wlien he died. Is it not a myste-

rious providence, that such a man of blood should die in

his own bed? The scriptures are generally literally

fulfilled in that '' the violent man shall die a violent

death." Daniel Mackel DufF, a celebrated partisan,

was also taken prisoner, and, with Vessels, sent to Eng-

land, where he rem.ained until the war terminated ; he

then returned. He married a daughter of Col. William

Farr, of Union. He was well known as a claimant for

losses and pensions, during the revolution, in the State

Legislature.

No. 10, Continued.

Col. Ferguson after Gornwallis' victory of the Gth of

August, moved from Camden at the head of the 7ist

regiment, with tlie view of visiting the tory settlements

of the upper country, training their young men, and

afterwards rejoining the army. In the execution of

this plan, he passed through Fairfield, crossed Broad

River at Shirey's, (now Hughey's ferry,) and camped

in the Duch Fork, on ilelier's Creek, near the late resi-

dence of timt good citizen, Duvid Hentz, who was called

from us by his mighty Master, about the same time
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that Col. Maybin obeyed the satae awful summons !

He here remained encamped for several days. Resum-

ing his march, he crossed the Enoree at Kelly's ford,

and encamped in the Fork, at the plantation of Co!.

James Lyles, deceased. He tliencc marched by John

Robison's, plundered his house, and continued his march

towards the mountains. Little did tills accomplished

otTicer, but ferocious enemy of American liberty, dream

that he was marching to ronse the mountaineers, and

that they, like the Highlanders of his own native land,

would be gathered to his overthrow by the fiery and

bloody cross, which he was jjreparing by oppression to

light and wet with blood, and which, though not to be

borne from hand to hand, as in Scotland, was to be seen

and heard from, until the whole mountain region of

South Carolina, North Carol i'ua and Virginia, should be

in arms. But so il ivas.—In less than two months, he

and his rnnn, reguli^r and militia, v^'ere hunted to the

death by the liardy mountaineers. On King's Mountain,

he gallantly met his fate ; there he and Col. Williams,

of the Americans, He with no other monument than the

naked mountains, and no other requiem than the cry of

the eagle, as he nightly seeks his mate.

In January, 17S1, JMatthew Maybin, James Chandler,

Mark and Charles Littleton, little Eph. L3-les, and others

living in the Fork, left their liomes to unite v/ith Morgan

"before the battle of the Cowjions. That glorious battle

was fought and won; and tlie news reached them on the

way. Still they were able to <{o good service. They

fell upon a part of Tarlcton's baggage train at Love's

ford, near Gov. Johnston's plantation, and captured it;

horses, negroes, wagons, and ail other property, they

managed to get safely into the block house on Pacolet,
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where the whole was divided among- the captors. Seven

negroes thus captured, ^vere part of the spoil to which

our friends of the Fork were enlitied.

It is a hirrhlv important fact= and worthy of being- es-

pecially recorded, that the inhabitants of tiie Fork were

more united in their devotion to liberty, than any other

seltlement in the up}>er country. When llie T^ritisli re-

garded So^nh Carolina as aco.iquereci province, a procla-

mation was issued, inviting all the friends of the King

to remove below their line of posts, extending; from

Ninety-Six byGranby to Camden, and that they should

be protected; only one man from the Fork availed him-

self of the ignoble privilege, and sad was it for him thai

he did so, for the whigs aflerw-ards caught and killed

him.

Heavy, however, were .the calamities with which the

Fork was visited—plantations were w^asted, families were

in poverty and want; and last but not least, nine heads

of families, in the six miles square, had been forever re-

moved. Five v/ere killed ; two died in Ninety-Six gaol;

one on a prison ship at Charleston; and one, Col. James

Lyles, who had to be carried from home in a litter, with

the small pox on him, got wet in crossing Broad River

at the Fish Dam ford, and died at Cliesler. Nine widows

and iheir orphan children in the narrow compass of six

miles square, is indeed a sad nu-moria! of even a war

Waged for liberty. How slowly and fearfully should

we approach a war, which is to make our happy bom^^s

desolate, our wives and children, widows and orphans,

and liberty itseh a ihlng which was!

The inhabitants of the Fork at the revolution were

more generally under the iniiuenco o{' religion ili:i.n,per-

liaps, most of the other settlers, with the exception of the

Friends. Many of the patriots, hereinbefore mentioned,
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were nienibevs of the cliurcli. AH of tlirm (except the

Maybin f;iM;ily,) \\C}\' B:!.plisL<. The BapUbt Tnr-etiijg

house of that ciivy vv;i:s called Litiicto/i's ineeting house;

it stood on the bank of the Enoree at liitlieioa's ferry,

arsd in the pl-aitation now belonging to Maj. Jesse May-

bin. It has undergone two removals, and is now located

near th.e village of Maybinton.

Ader the revolution, Samuel E. iVmner, the lien.der-

sons, Sims, Hardys and others, inimigiated to the Fork;

and some of the old settlers, Wadlingtons, Littletons,

Gordons and Lyles', moved south and west. Samuel

E. Kenjier v, as the step-son of IMaj. Spencer Morgan ;

he was a man of great native talent. Fev/ men of my
acquaintance possessed a clearer head arid sounder judg-

ment than Samuel E. Kenner. He had considerable

information; ho had traveled and observed faithfully.

He had been the super-cargo of one of the slave ships

employed or ou-ned by Gen. Hampton. He v.-as twice

a member of the Legislature— first inl&IO'; then in

IbM. He was universally respected; and his popular-

ity was such that lie could at any time have been

elected. He was a magistrate for niany years. His

first wife was Patsy Grasty, the daughter of Sashal

Grasty ; by her he had five children, all of whom,

altiiough living to be men and women, are now in their

graves. His second wife was Lucy Goree, the l;alf sis-

ter of Mrs. Elizabeth Maybiii, by wliom he had eiglit

children, all of whon^, except two, are numbered vriih

the dead ! He himself, after attaining to a good old age,

died in ISII. His widow still survives, and resides

where he lived ami died.

•Toll a HcndersMU (commonly called Capt. Jack Hen-

derson) lived at the place on Enoree, v.liere his son

Thomas Hendersun nuw lives. He was the sou of David
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Henderson, and was a married man when lie carno from

Virg-inia. Innween '90 and ''.)t. He had tlicn U)ree child-

ren. Capt. Elendeison was a worthy, bold, frank man.

W)if n lie was a friend, he was one indeed; and vrhen he

wa^ an enemy, it was eqiiaily well !:nown—concealment

was no part of his characief. He nu'scd and commanded

a fine troop of horse ; the same afterwards so well com-

manded by Capt., afterv.-ards Co! , John Glenn. He
Grave up his con^miission in consequence of the dispute

abont the majority between himselt", M-d]. Nance^ and

Col. James Williams, spoken of in No. S.

He was elected to the Legislature in ISI'3 and 1S14.

In this last year, when the detachnient of troops under

Col. Means and Maj., afterwards Gen., Dawkins marclied

from Spartanburg and Union to Charleston, they were

quartered for a night at Henderson's. His house and

barns were opened for their accommodation ; his beeves

slaughtered, and his flour and meal baked for their food;

and all without money or price. This was exactly in

character with his life—he was generous to those whom
he loved.

He died 1st January, ISIG, in the great epidemic of

181 5-' 16, which was then, for a second time, experienced

in Newberry district, and accompanying its ravages

went up the universal \vail of death ! ]Mr. Henderson

left a numerous family, all of whom survive, except his

son D. "^VaUour Hender^-on, who died in a few days

after h'm, leavingan only child, now jMrs. ElviraNance,

of Newberry. None more sincerely lamented the death

of Capt. He:ulerson than the writer of this sketch. He
liad been lii.s friend when he needed friends; and he felt

and knew litat in him, if liis life hud been Sjiared, he

still would have been, as h.e had been. But to that, as

all other chastenings, he has been able to say, ''God's

will be done '."
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No. II.

The office of Historioi^raplier, when tlie maic rials are

sciilteied eveijn-.-Jiere, and \vlit;i tradiiion more than

written authority must bo ri.[)pealed to, is far frora being;

an agreeable one
;
yet the tcisk of the Biograph.er, when

everything depends upon tiic raeuiory of the wriecr, or

of others, IS still more difiicult, and still more disagree-

able. In sliort biographical sketcljes of men of otlier

limes there is, however, a rich vein, worth— well V'orlh

—

being cxpIoreJ. This taslc is aboui being undertaken,

witli very imperfect materials; still, such as they are,

they will aiTord great interest, and may lead some one

better informed to do greater justice.

A much valued friend has, furnished me with the facts

which will enable me to speak of a revolutionary soldier

at present littie known, and at the same time to speak

of another instance iii tlie History of Newberry, where

the third generation is in his ancestral home I Alaj.

Micajah Harriss, one of our best citizens, now in liis 53d

year, lives upon a tract ct' land granted to Jeremiah Wil-

liams, QOth June, 1753, l^-ingon Fleller's, formerly called

Williams' Creek, which \vas conveyed by hirn to the

grand-father of the present occupant, Burr Calvert Har-

riss, lOili January, 1773; he occupied it until his death
;

iiis youngest son, Micajah flarriss, succeeded him, and

lived upon it until his death, in Ibli; his widow con-

tinued the possession to her death, in 1M9; she was

succeeded by her youngest son, Maj. Micajalt Harriss,

who has ever since occupied, and long may he, in honor

and usefulness occu.py, /;/.:? jiafrhnonial acrea,' Tiiis is

another instance where tiie descendant of an original

settler is still looking opon the scenes, treading the soil

familiar to his ancestor<, and dririking from the same
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noble fountain from which iliey drank ; Af/T loo repo5;e

the a.shes of tlie grand-father, grand-motiier, father, and

mother of the present owner. How can sucli an one do

otherwise than exclaitia,

"This is Miy ovru, iiiy native land !"

Burr Calvert Harriss was an immigrant from Virginia,

and is stipposed by Iiis grand-son to liave been of Eng-

lish extraction. His son, -Nlicajah, Avas a soldier in the

Indian war, supposed by my friend to have been Grant's,

(but this could not have been, as that took place in

17G1, and Burr Calvert Harriss came from Virginia

about 1773). It is probable he, Micajah, took part in

the wars witli the Cherokees in 177G, under the com-

mand, probably, of Col. John Lyles, in General William-

son's campaign. Micajah Harriss was an active sol-

dier of the revolution, and on the 12th January, 17S0,

was commissioned by Gov. John Rutledge, licuienont ;

his commission to that effect is still preserved, as a pre-

cious relic, and is in possession of liis son. It should be

framed and hung up in his parlor, like that of Gen.

Marion, which is thus preserved in the drawing-room of

one of Charleston's noble sons, who married a relative of

the great Carolinian hero! Micajah Harriss aftersvards

became captain. His services in the iirnes which tried

men^s souls were, beyond doubt, arduous and full of trials
;

but the remembrance of them has perished generally.

A single instance of the spirit of self-sacrifice of that glo-

rious era ca!i be given. He with his wife's brother,

James Sheppard, weie taken prisoners by a tory scout,

and were carried to some halting point, on King's or In-

dian Creek, where it was proposed to put them to death.

When a hall was ordered, one of the torifs proposed to

another to shoot them : he offered the unwelcome duty
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to u ilird, and ho to another, until the whole scout de-

clined rhe bloody work. They then oilbrcd to tlio pris-

oners, if either would shoot the other, he should he dis-

charged. This was ind;irn:intly rejected. Slicppiird

then said to the captors: " If one life Avoald satisfy them,

he WiiS single; his brother-in-]ii.w, Harriss, was a married

miMi, and had one or two cliildren; let me, therefore, be

the victim.''" rhis alternative Ilaniss would not consent

to accept. " If one has to die, let us both die together,"

vv-as his manly reply. The tories, stnick by the self-

sacrificine- spirit exhibited by tlieir prisoners, discliarged

ihevA on parole ; but tliat they should not depart entirely

from their usual vocti^ion of blood and plunder, they kept

Captain Harriss' fine mare which he rode, and sent him

home on foot.

In J7S], a party of whii;s,- under the command of Col.

Hays, passed in the neighborhood of Coats' shop, (New-

berry ccuit house,') to Jncob Brooks', (now the planta-

tion of Harrington Pope.) Two of the party, James

Tinsley and John Campbell, a lad, son of Captain Angus

Campbell, of Laurens, and brother of the present Dr.

Robert Campbell, diverged from their direct route to

have a horse shod at Coats' shop, at ihe Cedar Spring,

just below the village grave-yard. Having accomplished

this, they started to rejoin their companions at Bruoks'.

They were fired upon just about where the barn of Dray-

ton Nance, Esq., now stands, on Higgins' ro:id. One

hall took effect in the bridle arm of Campbell; his mare

jumped from under him, and accompanied Tinsley in

his flight to Brooks'. There the command turned out,

and retracing Tinsley's steps, they found Campbell dead.

The persons, Avhoever they were, who had wounded him,

had completed the work of death. His companions bore

him to Coats' shop. On the margin of Scoll's Creek
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he was buried; and there- he slept the sleep of dea-.ii

uiitil, in lS-19, the cxc;tv;it!ons for tke railroad hud bare

his remains. They v,ere collected, with pious care,, hy

his excellrnt brother. Dr. Robert Carapbell, and buried

in the family burying p;round.

Shorily before the close of the revolution, at the Shop

Sprinc;, about liaif a mile south of Bobo's 3,!)11, on B-js!;

River, a sirnilur thing occurred. A whig scout, cojr.-

manded by Captain Jo!i»i Sloan, from, whose expression

about the lock of his musket, that it was *' stiff of tlie

frizzen," came the saying, " stiff of the frizzen, like

Sloan's musket," pas.'^cd tlie mills, called then, after their

proprietor, O'Neall's, (wow Bobo's). In his command

was a man named Irhabod Wood, fie was aNewEng-
landman and a sailor. In an almost famished condition

he had, years before,* attached himself to the wagon of

William or Henry O'Neall, in the neighborhood of

Charleston, and with one or other of these gentlemen

had come into the interior. He lived much with Wil-

liam O'Neall, and was remarkable for his inofTensive

disposition and industrious habits. He was always

averse to fire arms, arid especially to shooting them. Ke

had been inarried but a short time, and was either living

on the land of his early patron and friend, Wm. O'iXeail,

or very near to it, whea he was summoned to do duty iu

Sloan's scout. He, Sloan, and the rest of the parry,

were seen to ride into and through Busli River, at tlie

old ford below the tnilis, by William 0"Z\eall and his

son, Hugh. Soon afterwards tlu-y started to walk to

dinner at the residence of V.'illiam O'Neall, south of

Bush River, and we.st of l\^>^i mill.-; about half a mile. In

tht-ir uuy, the} were "K-arer to the Shuj) S[)ring than ai

the niilis. A gun was hearii to fire, and William O'Neall

said tu his son, Hugh, -' Tlial was soieiy against poor
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Ichabod's will;" ii!liidiiig to his known dislike to a crun

being- tired. In a fev: raoments, however, u messeriijer

came to tell them ll)at indeed it Avas " sorely against

poor Ichabod's wil!/' for Ichabod JVood was shot. It

seemed that he and Sloan rode to the Shop Spring for

water, and were fir^-d upon from the thick v.'ood around

ti'.e .s]-'rinrr. Tlie ball was no doubt aimed for Sloan. It,

ho\'.-ever, passed through the lungs of poor Ichabud, who
in a few hours ceased to live. He lies in the quiet yard

of Friend's burying ground, near jMendenhall's Mills,

Bush River. The assassin never was discovered.

No. 11, CoNCLUDEP.

I propose to (dose this number with some slight ac-

count of the forrrjcr proprietor of the plantation, now
owned by the Messrs. Crofts, Capt. Daniel Parkins.

Whether his father settled the place, I do not certainly

know. The familv came from Winchester, Ya., and, I

think, consisted of the brothers and sisters. I remem-

ber to have heard this anecdote in relation to the grave-

yard at tliat place : One of Capt. Parkins' sisters was

the wife of Hugh O'Neal!, who settled at, and owned

the mills, on Little lliver, at tlie place now called Mil-

ton, liaurens district. One of his brothers, Thomas
O'Neall, died at Parkins', and while the family were

debating the question where he should be buried, a bail

of fire, as they called it. a meteor, as it really was, passed

over the hca?e, and '.vas seen to fall where the grave-

yard is. Tiicy rei^arded it as a divine intim.ation where

the dead was to lie—he was accordingly there buried,

and thus becan the grave-yard called Parkins'.
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Capt. Parkins Avas born in 1758. He was therefore a
man fully gro-.vn before the- tide of uar reached the in-
terior. Like many other goud and mi.-taken men, he
v,-e.s supposed to be a loyalist in principle. He, liowever,
took no active part. The principles in which he had
been raised and educated were thoie of Friend?. He
owned a mill on Saluda, just below the ford (Parkins'.)
He was usually employt-d in attendincr the f^rist mill
and in preparing mea! for tin. country around^him. A
party of whigs from Indian Creek, to wh,;m he was ob-
noxious, was on tiieir way to capture, or kill him. Their
approach ^A as discovered by one of his sisters, while
they were yet several hundred yards from the dwelling
house, which was two or three hundred yards from the
null. She started in a run to inform her'brother of the
approach of his enem'ies. They seeing her, and guess-
ing her purpose, put their horses in full speed lo Tntici-
pate her. As soo,, as she disco.-ered this, she began to
halloo, so as to attract her brother's attention; the noise
of the machinery of the mill prevented him from early
hearing the outcry. The leading horse soon came alon>-.
side of her; she seized his bridle, pulled it off his head
and turned him into the woods, and continued her race;
the second she served the same way. By this time her
bromer was aware of what was going forward ; Jeapinrr
out of the mill, with his gun in his hand, into Saluda, he
pursued the shoal until he was enabled to reach the
island now called Pope's, then a dense forest. There
ho was safe, for the party knew not how to reach it; and
if they had been able to do so, they never could have
found him in it? impenetrable thickets.

He ma.ried Jane Caradine, the daughter of Abralmm
Caradine, who lived below him on Saluda, at Caradine's
lord. Soon after his marriage the house was surrounded
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at night by a party of wliigs, probably the Sfirao who
bad attempted to surprise hiiu ;it bis mills. Tb:-re was
only one mmjner of escape, that was by boldly du.sbino-

through the surrounding party. Caradine and Parkins

?prang from their beds, the former snatched down a mus-

ket and throwing into her barrel a handful of powder and

shot, and piiiuing in the .--ame hurried way, lie tlire w
open the door and fired upon the party, killing one who
sal upon the fence just before the door. Both took ad-

vantage of the confusion, and sprung out the house

and ran for tludr lives. Parkins made good his escape.

Caradine was an elderly man and ran heavily; he was

sliot in one of the corn rows of his field ; when. tJie party

came to wliere he lay, he enquired " if the rascal he

shot at was dead?" and being told that he was, he qui-

etly remarked '"he was saxisfied," and soon was liimself

in the silent house of death.

Capl, Parkins, after the revolution, was regarded by all

as a virtuous, good masi. lie hpd particularlv the friend-

ship of that gallant old soldier of libprty, Col. Philemon

Waters, his near neighbor. Either at, or soon after the

re-organization of 'he militia, he was elected captain

of the Saluda com[;aTiy, in the 8th (now :ill)th regiment)

of militia. In '90 lie was appointed a .Justice of the

Peace; in ^OS he was re-apjiointed ; in '09 he was ap-

pointed, witli Robert Pauherford, Edward Finch, Isaac

K'.rk and Huj^h O'Neal!, a Commissioner of Public

pjuildings. He discharged all the duties appertaining

to these respt-ctive appointments in that faithful way
Avhich insured him the respect of every one. He was

a merchant of extensive business—at first on his own
accounr, afterwards as the senior partner of Capt. Samp-
son Pope, in Edgefield, and Hugh O'Neall, on Bush
River, Newberrv. He also did an extensive business in
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Greenvillf, under the inanageinent of Mr. Beverly Eo-

lutn. He, by these various pircsuits, realised a hand-

some fortune. He was a rich man, but ibis did not stay

the approach of the fell destroyer ? Many of his childrei:!

had been taken fxoin liiui in their early life. As early

as '99, ISOO, ISOl and 1S02, Capt. Parkins' place was

regarded as a sickly one. Fever and ague was every

}sar a visitanc of his household. But, in 1502, the

angel of death, in t'le great epidemic of that year, en-

tered his house. On Sunday nij.^ht, the 7th of No-

Tember, his eldest son, Abraham, a noble young man,

thoroughly trained and educated for a merchant, died.

On Wednesday, the 10th, his tliird son, John, a fine,

promising lad, died. On Thursday, the 11th, his excel-

lent wife, Jane, in the 41st year of lier age, died ; and on

Friday, the 12t}i, the sad drama was closed by the death

of the husband atjd father ! Ou Saturday, the 13tb, in

the presence of an immense multitude, he and his wife

were placed in liie satne grave, ai}d his son, John, along-

side of them. During tlie sickness of his family, he

had exhibited no particular disease ; but as one after

another died, it seemed as if cord after cord, which

bound him to this life, was breaking. On tlie death of

his wit^e he announced to his friends that he could not

live. He desired to provide for two of his widowed sis-

ters, (the Mrs. McDaniels) and a nepliew, Daniel Par-

kins. He directed notes for S300 each, to be drawn

payable to his sisters; these he signed. He then called

for his pocket book, and out of it directed §100 to be

taken and given to his nephew, and after cautioning the

attending physician, Dr. Moon, to give him nothing to

blunt his facuhies, he gradually sunk and passed away

as peaceably as if trailing asleep. He left four sons,

Charles, Isaac, Allen R. and .Mark. Charles died in

i2
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1S07; Isaac in 1809; Mark in 1S17—all unmarried.

Allen R. became therefore the hoir and possessor of the

fine estate of his father, which had rapidly accumulated

duriniT his infancy, and had been further increased by

t])e addition of his brother Charles' estate. He married

in 1810, a mo:^l amiable and excellent lady in Green-

ville, -Miss Paul. He soon sold his fine estate in New-

berry 10 Air. Eduurd Croft. He resided to his death, in

1S37, in Greenville district; he left a widow and several

children. His eldest son, Daniel, recalls to my mind,

each lime I see him, his grand-father. Capt. Daniel

Parkins was under the common heiglit, but he was re-

markable for his large compact body and limbs. Few
men possessed as much strength and activitv. I Wfll

remember to have seen him once throw down and Ut-

terly strip a man tv.ice his size, who had treated him

rudely and torn his clothes. His complexion was sal-

low, aiisiuL', I SLijipose, from his frequent sickness. His

eyes, of black, were full of intelligence and energy.

No kinder man, better neighbor, affectionate father, hus-

band or brother, ever lived. No firmer mati, in all his

public or private relations, lived in Newberry. Cool in

danger, undaunted in execution, he passed through life

as he died, without quailing at danger.

His character, in this respect, may be better under-

stood by a circumstance of great danger, in which he

acted a bold, fearless an.d successful part. In passing

to old Ninety-Six, for many years after the war, it was the

custom in passing from O'Neall's mills, on Bush River, to

cross Saluda River, at Parkins' Ford, and go up the old

Charleston road. Plank was then hauled from Bush

Pvirer to Ninety-Six, as i*. now is from tlie [)incy woods to

Newberry C. H. A wagon and team belonging to Mary
O'Xeall, and driven by her son John, (a lad 17 or IS,)
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and another lieionq-in!:: to unci driven by .lohn Joy, '.vere

engacjed in this ba.sine&--3. In one of thfir trips, on

reaching Saluda, thy stream was found to he swoiJen ; a

consultation was had, and it was concluded it could bo

passed. The team of IMrs. O'NeaU's was in front, and

attempted the passaffe before that of Jay. As soon as

the wagon readied the deep water it fioaiyd, as might

have been expected frora its load, (plank.) The conse-

quence was, that down the stream went horses, wagon

and driver. The latter made every cfibrt to extricate

his team bv cutting them loose, but he either failed hy

loosing his knife, or, in the excitetaent, by not cutting his

hame-strings. Jay attempted to swim to the rescue, but

was seized with the cramp and had to get upon a rock to

save himself from drov/ning. Parkins liearing the noise

ran to ilie river, and seeing the dangerous position of the

young driver and his team, plunged in and swam to

their rescue. He cut the lead mare loose, and attempt-

ing to cut another loose, in the struggle the knife was

knocked out of his hand—he sprang upon the mare cut

loose, swam her to land, got another knife, swam her

back, cut loose tlie other horses and saved them, driver

and Jay.

The great epidemic of that year, 1S02, called after-

wards tlie cold plague, was then first experienced in

Newberry, in lSlo-'16; it again returned, again and

again it lias since re-visited us. But for the last several

years it has disappeared ; and, it is hoped, never to

return. Fearful indeed has been the judgments of God
in lliitf behalf! May we avert tl\em by humbling our-

selves in Flis mighty presence.
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No 12.

Col. Robert Riulierforci, as one of the early settlers

and prominent citizens of Newberry district, deserves a

prominent place in tl^e sketches which we are now
atLenipting-. Wor.id that 1 hid the honor of knowing
him inlimately, then 1 mieht have done something like

justice to his name. A frieju! who knew him intimately,

and v.ho felt for him all the esteem which gratitude

cre;'tes, has given to me tlie benefit of hi:5 recollections.

Siiil our united endeavors will present a very imperfect

picture. Such a.s ii is, it is better than none, and there-

fore it is presented.

He was born in April, 1731, in the State of Virginia,

and served his apprenticeship to the carpenter's trade,

at Hobb's Hole, in the neighborhood of which place he

marr'cd his fi^-st wife, Dorothy Brooks. How long he

resided in Virginia is not known ; he removed to Chat-

ham county, N. C , where he became colonel of the

county, and this gave him the title which he bore to his

death.

Before the revolution, or perhaps before 17S0, he

removed to South Carolina, and settled in Newberry dis-

trict, nine miles ea^t of the town, at a place which he

called Liberty Iliil. What part he bore in tlie revolu-

tion is not known; that he was a whig, and perhaps an

active one, is shown from the position which he main-

tained in society after its close. He was for many years

a member of the Legislature. He was appointed a

County Conn Judge at the very beginning of the system

in n^o, and contintied to act tii! 1791.

In 1701, or 1792, he was called upon to experience

that crrealest misfortune v-.-hich can hefa'll a man m this
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world—the death of liis wife and tlu' roother of his

children. He had a Inrge family of children by her.

one of whom was Mrs. Elizabeth" Nance, heretofore

spoken of; and another, William Rutherford, long well

kno\t-n as a citi;ien of the eastern part of the district.

In 1795. he married the widow, Frances Harrington, of

Union; by her he had no children. Her children, how-

ever, received a father's care and attention.

In 1790, he started one of Whitney's Cotton Saw
Gins; this is believed to have been tlie first put in mo-

tion in the upper part of South Carolina. This great

invention is what has made cotton the subject of uni-

versal trade, and the commercial agent which now very

much governs the monetary affairs of the world. Be-

fore the discovery of the saw-gin, cotton was separated

from the seed by the slow process of the fingers, or the

roller-gin. It was therefore little regarded, except for

domestic consumption. But when it was found tliat by

the saw-gin thousands of pounds of seed-cotton could

in the day be picked and baled up for market, it became

matter to which industry could be profitably applied.

The cotton saw-gin has given to tlie Southern States

the supremacy which they now enjoy as producers. In

a day of sectional hatred, it ought to be remembered

—

gratefully remembered

—

that IVhitney, the inventor of

the cotton saw-gin, was a Yankee. Great as was his

invention, it benefitted him little ; his patent was vio-

lated and justice denied to him everywhere, except in

South Carolina; here he vas paid bi/ the Legislature for

his invention, and ids patent made free to the people. This

model :/\n stood in the Secretary of State's room until

after IbCO.

About 1S09, CdI. Rutherford built in the neighbor-

hood oftlir- town of Ne-.vbcrry. v.-here his step-son, Y, J.
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Harrington, Esi:]., afler-.A-arcls lived, and there ho died in

ISI-l, in his eightieth year. Col. Rutlierford was, I

should think, about five feet eiglit: more remarkable for

Lis ponderous heavy grey eye brows, than any other

feature vrliich is reroemoered,

He v.-as a man of great energy of character—" what-

ever his hf'nds found to do. he did it with his might."

Thi-s was shown by the success winch attended him

durinylife; lie succeeded in v.diatever he uisdertook.

As a merchani, planter, and public under taker, he was tried

and not found wanting. He was one of the first cotton

planters in Newberry, and an enninently successful one.

He was one of the Commissioners of Public Buildings

with Daniel Parkins, Ed\v;ird Finch, Isaac Kirk and

Hu?h O'Neall, appointed in 1700. Under their direc-

tion and jealous super\is!on, was constructed the court

house and gaol, wiiich preceded those now in use. In

1S05 he built the Newberry Academy ; to this institution

he was a large subscriber.

The friend Avhose pen gave me the benent of a short

sketch of the colonel's life and character, says :
'' He

had a heart open as day to melting charity, which he

never withheld from any, (except a drunkard, or a lazy

person. '"k Those gentlemen of elegant leisure, he

iiuerlv abominated. " IVork, Sowvj," was his injunc-

tion to such. One of his observations may here be very

well chronicled: He said people ofien said " it was too

dry or too vret to work." God, he said, gave the sea-

sons—it was man's duty to work— '* work dry, work

wet"—and he never failed to find that '-'God gave the

incrv-ase." \\\\<v^ a poor wi':iv.:n, Mrs. iMyers, was left

with a house full of littie cliiidren, in very dirhcult, if

not destitute circunivtances, by the death of her indus-

trious husband, John Myers, the rope Jiiaktr, the colonel
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sent hi$ necjToc-s. horses and ploughs, and cultivated her

crop. To deserving- yonng men, especially Jiis step-

sons, he exlended a lieJping hnnd in placing them in

situations to live and do well.

His last wife Avas a very pious lady, vv-ho belonged to

the Methodist cornrnunioii. The colonel made no pro-

fes'-ion of religion, yet he was alv/ays seen at meeting

v.'ith his excellent lady, although he had no great liking

for tlio sJiOuting and other violent excitements, wliich

were perhaps more common Ihcn than }wu>. On some

occasion, iibont the cotnmenceiaent of the last war, he

was at a canip-meeting, and just as a good deal of ex-

citement was getting up, and as a popular preacher was
about to ofi'er to sinners the opportunity of asking for

pardon, the colonel, who occupied a seat in the midst of the

congregation, rose to make his way out. The preacher

seeing this, called on all who felt that they were sinners

and needed a Saviour's pardoning love, to come tor-

ward and kneel down. The colonel was still receding;

again lie inviied Christians to kneel dov/n, still the col-

onel \A as erect : ut last, said he, " let all who are lie-

publican s kneel.'*' This, as the story goes, brought the

old gentleman down I He could not bear to be counted

as an enemy to the country, under whose glorious stars

and stripes he had grown lo competence and honor, and

had been blessed with countless blessings. Might not

many an one, at the present time, imitate the colonel,

and bending down in the [nesence ofthr-Kingof kings,

ask him in mercy to avert tlial worst of all evils—Bis-

loiion.

I propose next to speak of another of the old settlers

of Newberry district— William Calmes. He was born

near Winchester, Ya., about the year llOl. At twelve

years of aa'e, ho acct'm[)anied his fatlier to South Caro-
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Jina, who purchased the tract of land before spoken of,

granted to Pennington, known as the Cane-brake on

Enoree, and now the property of Richard Sondly, eleven

mi!es east of the town. He returned with his father to

V^irginia, and at sixteen years of age, volunteered in the

army of the Revolution. He served for some time as

a private : he was promoted to the rank of lieutenant, in

which capacity he served under the command of the

Marquis De I;a Fayette, in those brilliant mancsuvres

which baffled the skill of the greatest captain of the

English army, Lord Cornvvalh's, and finally cooped him

up at Yorktown, and delivered hirn and his fine army
captives to the great American General, Washington

;

thus making '' Cornwallis," in the language of a Virginia

negro, " Cob-Wa!lis." This was no bad ])un, in a play

of words.

Here I may be pardoned for dieressiticr, to tell a

Charletiton anecdote connected with the surrender of

Cornwallis. Count Rochambeaujt v.-iU be remembered,

commanded the French forces v.ho aided in the cap-

lure of Yorktown. A French barber's shop was the

general reson of liie proud officers of the English garri-

son, then occupying Charleston, for tiie purpose of

being shaved. The news of the capture of Yorktown
had just been received, one of the officers was sub-

mitting his chin to be reaped by the handy Frenchman.
He said to the barber, very contemptuously, " / hear

your great Rochambenu is a barber." " /Jha," said the

knight of the razor, '^ Bochambeati one barber J Uigur,

vie link he shave Cornwallis damnation close .'" It is

needless to add, another Briton was defeated.

After the war, JMr. Calmes married, and removed to

the place before spoken of as bought by his father, and

which had breii bv his will left to him, about llb'i or
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I7S3. On this place he resided until ISOG, u'hen he

purchased from Abei Insco the place near cbi? town of

Newberry. He removed to it for the purpose of edu-

cating- his cliildren nt ihe Newberry Academ}'.

He was elected a member of the House of Kepresenta-

tives in 1S04, and served liis term, (two sessions ;) he

declined to be a candidate for re-election, and spent the

balance of his life (thirty years) in retirement. He had

a large family, eight children, who lived to be men and

women, of whojn five now survive ; the eldest of v,-hom,

Mrs. Nancy Harrington, is too v/ell known to require

more to be said of her tiian that as a wife, mother and

friend, she has few equals. William Calmes died Sth

January, 1S36, in the seventy-fifth year of his age. He
was about five feet nine or lea inches high ; rem.arkable

for the firm comjiact tigure of his person. He possessed

singular vivacity and facetiousness—nothing delighted

him more than to practice some innocent mischievous

joke upon one of his friends. He bore with singular

firmness the many trials of life to which he was sub-

jected. While his heart was bursting with agony, he was

seen externally unmoved. Like Col. Rutherford, he

had. the misfortune to lose, many years before his death,

his wife—the excellent lady who had soothed his sor-

rows and moderated the whirlwind of his passions;

and who was the mother of his many children. But,

unlike him, he did not supply her place. He placed

her remains in the burying ground, in full view of his

evening and morning observation. There he sleeps,

himself, surrounded by his children and grand-children,

and great-grand-children. He was a Virginian, and

possess-' J the real old f'irgi7i:a'n character, fearless and

frank. He loved his friends ; he was ready to serve

and do them good, at all times. "We cannot say he

K
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hated his enemies; we hope that what they called

hatred, did not permnnentiy abide in liis heart. He,

however, took great ydeasure in making hi; enemies

know and feel that he knew they were r-ot his friends;

and tiiat between him and them ^' there was 71.0 love

lost."

In all liis public and private relations he did his duty

as an officer and as a man. He liberally educated bis

children, and left them an ample patrimony to be

sh.'ired among them. " He is gone, and the place

which once knew him, shall know him no more, for-

ever;" but he is known in his children and numerous

descendants, and long may he be thus known—and may

they, like our country, increase in honor, usefulness

and glory, until along line of virtuous and good posterity

may be traced to him as its hoad and ancestor.

x\o. 13.

Col. Philemon Waters, of whom I am about now to

speak, was a native of Virginia, and I think he was raised

in or near Winchester. The time of his birth cannot

now be ascertained ; he probably was about the. same

age as Genera! Washington, Avho was born the 22d Feb-

ruary, 1732. His parents died, it is supposed, wlien he

was very youno-, for he was an apprentice in Winches-

ter, and was used hardly, from an anecdote which I

have often heard. He was called by both master and

mistress, until his stock of patience was completely ex-

huusted ; and he said to one of liis associates, *' it was

Phil, here and Phil, thfre ; he wondered what they (his

master and mistress) would do if the Devil had Phil."

He had much of his early training in that rough and
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tunable school about Winchester, in which Genera! ?',I(,r-

gan and las farly associates practiced fightin:;- to 8i;<;;;

an extent as to f^ive the village the narne of Battle Tnw-n.

in 1T5-1 he enli?teii in the regiraeiit raised by tlie

State of Virginia to maintain her ri>jhts to the territory

on the Ohio, tlicn occupied by the Freucii. This regi-

cient was commanded by Col. Fry ; his second in com-

ruand, the Lieut. Colonel, u Jis George Washington, who
in advance of the regiment, took: post at the Great Mea-

dows, with two companies; in one of them, it i? believed,

was Piiilemon Waters. WitJi these companies, Co!.

Washington surprised and captured a party of Frenchj

who were on their way to surprise him. The com-

mander M. JumonvillL', was killed. On the ntarch of the

residue of the regiment lo join Lieut. Col. AVashincrton

at the Great ^leadows, Col. Fry died, and the com-

mand devolved on Li»'ut. Col.' Washington. He erected

at the Great Meadows a stockade fort (afterwards called

Fort Necessity,) to secure the provisions and horses;

and after leaving a sufficient jruard to maintain the post,

be pushed on with the balance of his command, less than

400 men, to attack and dislodge the French at Fort du

Q,uesne, at the conlluence of the Alleghany and Monon-

gahela rivers, (now Pittsburg.) They were halted "•at

the western most foot of Laurel Hill,'" thirteen miles from

the Great Meadow.^, by the intellii^once of the friendly

Indians, who informed them, in their figurative language,

that the enemy were rapidly advancing, as numerous as

the pis:eoiis in the woods!'' A retreat was deemed

necessary, and accordingly Col. Washington fell back

to Fort Necessity, and commenced a ditch around it.

Before it was c.-mpleted. ihe enemy l.-'iOO struncr, under

the command o( Monsieur De Villier, appeared and ;it-

lacked the tort. The aciion was continued from ten in
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the morning unlil dark, when the Frenchman denuindcd

a parley, and oiT.'red terms of capituhition. Tliose first

oflered were rejected, '•' but in the course of the night

articles u't-re .signed by which the fort was surrendered,

Oil cendilioQ that iu garrison shouhl be allowed the

honors of war—should be permitted to retain tlieir arms

and ba^'aiicr^, and to march witliout molestation into the

inhabited parts of Virginia.''

"VVliile this expedition was in progr^\ss, an incident in

llie life of Col. Waters occurred, which rests altogether •

m tradition, but which Ihave no doubt is true, from the

Source from which it is derived. It was stated to have

occurred at Fort Necessity, and without looking to the

historical account of tlie attack, and the surrender of that

post, I supposed (as it was told to me,) that it had taken

])hace during the siege. Tli's version is given in Random

Recolleciions of the Ixevokition, ^th vol. Southern Lite-

_

ri'ry Journal, 07; but 1 atn now satisfied there is some

inaccuracv in this respect, as there was in fact no pro-

tracted sie^^-e. During th.e occupation of Fort Necessity,

the sentinel had been niglu after night shot down at a

particular post. Waters was detailed in his turn for

that station; knowing its dangers, he loaded h.is musket

with slujs or buck shot, and look his post " wide awake.'''

In the course of his turn, he heard some noise like the

grunting- of a hog, and observing by the moon light, at

the same time, the tall grass of the prairie shaking, as if

some animal or person was moving therein, he put, to

use his own expression, " three [tails in one," fired and

killed two Indians and three Frenchmen 1 They were

on ab fours, behind each other, stealtliily approaching

the sentinel, wh.-.-n his well .hr.'cted tire del't-ated so

fatally their purpose. On tlie surrender of the post, the

French commander inquired for llie sentinel, who had
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occupied the post, fired witrioui hailing, and killed the

two Indians and iliiee Frcnchraen, with a view of cx-

ceptinc? him (as it was supposed,) from the amnesty

granted to the garrison. Wasl;ing-ton, unwilling to ex-

pose his gallant young soldier, for once spolce falsely.

He had fallen, he said, in the rAttaok and defence of the

post. Waters, in his after life, speaking of this incident,

said, he stood behind his colonel when tlie question was

iriade and the ansv/er given, v\-ith his rifle well loaded,

primed and cocked, and if, said lie, "he had said Phil.

Waters, he would never have spoken again."

He was one of the brave Virginians who fought in

the disastrous battle of the Monongahela, where Brad-

dock was defeated and slain. Of tliem Washington said,

*' The Virginia companies behaved like rnon and died

like soldiers; for I believe' out of three companies on

the ground that day, scarce thirty men were left alive."

He was present, at an earlier day, when the wagoner,

Daniel Morgan, received five liundred lashos, under the

sentence of a drurn-liead court martial. As this affair

descended to the author of these sketches as a family

tradition narrated by an eye witness, William O'Neall,

it may not be amiss it should, with a subsequent occur-

rence in the life of the undaunted wagoner, be here

stated. Daniel Morgan and William O'Neall were wag-

oners from Wincliester, Va., in Braddock's army. Mor-

gan, in a frolic, took a twist of tobacco from an Indian
;

he complained to a young British officer, possibly the

the officer of the guard. lie most haughiily ordered

Morgan to give up the tobacco; in perfect Virginian

recklessness, Morgan replied he " would give it up when
he got ready." I'he oiTicer struck him with the fiat of his

sword. No one ever struck the hero of'' Batik Town"
without being struck again, and accordingly he knocked
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the officer down. For tin's ofrencc he was tried by a

court martial, and seut^nced to receive five hundred

lashes—and did receive it, vritliout speaking or co'.n-

plaining. To these to whom he could speak, he swore

he would, if ever opportunity offered, kill the officer who

had subjected him to this degradinr^ punishment. After

Braddock's war, he and the cfficer met, mounted and

armed, in the mountains of Virginia. Morgan said to

liim, he had lonjr wished for the opportunity which was

then presented. •'•I have sworn," said he, " to kill you,

tlierefore fight for your life, or,'' drawing a pistol and

presenting it, '^ I will kill you like a dog." The officer

declined the battle. Morgan then said to him, "get down

on your knees and beg your life." This he refused to

do. Morgan returned his pistol to the holster, remark-

ing to him that ' a life which was not worth figliting for

or begging for, loas not worth taking.'^ He rode on,

and left his craven oppressor to his own contempla-

tions.

Whether V/aters remained in the Virginia army till

Washini^ton's resignation in IToS, I do not know. He
removed to South Carolina before the revolutionary war.

At its commencement he lived in Newberry, near the

ferry on Saluda River, once vveil known as Waters', now

Holly's. In that time ivhkh tried men, and showed how

far professions ivere supported by acts, he took the part

of Liberty and Independence. His sword, which was

then drawn, returned not to its scabbard until both were

won and secured. He was in the battle of Stono, on

2<Jth of June, 177P: he was then a captain, and on the

retreat from the attack made on the Briiis^h lines, he

observed an American field piece, which had been aban-

doned by its officers and men, he directed h.is men

(some of whom are rcmejr.bertd, to wit : John Adam
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Sommer, Samuel LiniJsey, Thomas Lindsey, and James-

Lindsey,) lo lay hold of the drag ropes and carry it ufT;

this wa? done, and the gun saved. It seoins from tho

records ia ihe Comptrollfr's omce, thai he \vas a c-.ptain

in Thomas' regiment, Sumter's bric:ade State troop?, to

the end o( the war in 17S3. It seems, too, he served in

ITS'? as a captain urult-r Gen. Pickens, His nephew,

Philemon Waters, .Ir., better known as Ferry Phil., was

under his command at the battle of Eutaw, and after

the action was over. srJd to him, " Uncle do you call

this a baUle, or a scrimmage ?" I had supposed that in

this action he was a major; the tradition is, that he //,(??»

commanded as snch. But it does not seem, from the pub-

lic documents, he had any such commission. In some of

the partisan affairs with which the country abounded

af.er liie fall of Cliarleston- in 1780, he was under the

command of Col. Brandon. He captured a man (a tory)

peculiarly obnoxious to the colonel. --After the skirmish,

when the prisoners were presented to the colonel, he, oti

seein'^ Waters' prisoner, drew his sword, and was in the

act of rushing upon him to slay him. Waters threw

himself between them, and announced lo his superior

that the prisoner was under his proiection, and " shordd

not be harmed." The purpose of vencfeance was not

abandoned, a'sd Capt. Waters was peremptorily ordered

to stand out of the way. "Africa," said he to his ser-

vant '-brin^ me my ritle ;" no .sooner said than done.

—

Wr-h his ri^e in his hand, and an eye that never quailed,

he said to the colonel, " now strike the prisoner—the

instant you do. 1 will shoot you dead."—The blow was

not struck : the prisoner v/as saved. He was an active,

daring orficer with a hr-ad to conceive and a hand to e.ve-

cute the most dKRcult enterprises. He was in most o(

the re::ular actions fou-ht at the South, and in many a
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partisan affair, lie ofu-n snid lie "never was in a i)ilclif?d

bHllio in which he was not (h'fvjjiU'd.''' "Eutaw,'" ho

said '• WiiS llie rjoaresi U|i[)ioach to a victory in snch a

b'ltt]^^ ici whici! he l.ad ever participaffd ; but," ?aid he,

iri the boHSlful style j^ardonable in tlie veteran soldier,

'' I never fought a partisan affair, in wliich I was com-

mandant, in which I was not victorions."' After tlie

battle of Euiaw, and after the Britisli had been driven

to the lines of Cliarieston, Waters erected a block house

at his plantation at Waters' Ferry, S-iluda, and encour-

aoed the deluded tories to come in, lay down their arms,

and become peaceable citizens. ;\Iany, very many,

afterwards valuable citizens, were thus saved to the dis-

trict and State.

After the war, he was for some time the Collector of

the Taxes, in a part of Ninety-Six district. He, as such,

made his return to the Treasurer in Charleston, and

paid over to him the money collected. Money then was

in gold or silver, or indents; and traveling was per-

formed on horseback, and always in some ]>eril. In the

country between Dorchester and Charleston this was
particularly the case, from a gang of outlying negroes,

headed by a notorious fellow named Primus; thev robbed

all who passed the road by night, or who, lilce wagoners,

were compelled to encamp within their accustomed

walks. Waters passing with a considerable sum of public

money in his saddle bags, was overtaken by night ia

this suspicious district. He was armed, having his trusty

pistols in the holsters before him. Thinking about the

possible danger, he involuntarily laid his hand upon a

pistol, cocked, and drew it half out of tlje holster. As
his horse passed a large pine tioe, the bridle was seized,

and a robber stood by his side; in one instant Waters'

pistol was drau-n and thrust into the side of the assailant;
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it fired, and, wiiii an uneiirlhly 3-eli, lie let go the bridle

and fled. Witters pui fpurs !o his horse, and gc'.i loped

to the house where lie intended to lodge, some two miles

distant; there he oblain<?d light? and assistants, and re-

turned to the spot wliere he had been attacked; tliere

they found a club and large Icnife, (.nd blood; following

its traces a S'liort distance, a large powerful negro fellow

was found sliot through the body and already dead. It

may not be imjuopcr for me here to say, that this gang

of negro ouilaws was at last driven from their fastnesses

in the s^^'amps by tlie, Catawba Indians, who were hired

by the planters to hunt them. Their leader, Primus,

and perhaps others, weie hanged.

Waters was an eminent surveyor—meny of the grants

in Newberry district v.cre surveyed by him ; he and

William Caldwell located'the court house square of Nev/-

berry district He was a County Court Judge from 1785

to l/OI. He was re})eatedly a member of the Legisla-

ture. He was also a membei of the convention which

ratified the constitution of the United States ; he w-as op-

posed to it, being one of the vlira republican party of that

day ; but fortunately his opposition was rain, and like

his great countryman, Patrick Henry, he lived long

enough under it to rejoice at his defeat, in this instance.

He was colonel of a regiment of militia in the Fork, be-

tween Broad and Saluda Kivers, from the peace in 17S3,

until the reorganization of the rnilitia in '94; he was

not re-elected; his opponent, John Adam Summer, \vas

elected colonel of the Sth, now the :^9th, regiment.

When General Washington, in 1791, made the tour of

the Southern States, Colonel Waters met him at the Ju-

niper, on his \^.-ay from Augusta to Columbia. It was the

meeting of brother soldiers, who, together, liad faced many
dangers and shared many diiiiculties. Both had been
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preat shots with the rifie, Juid on a challenge from the

General, their last meciing on eartli was signalized by a

trial of their skill oil-hand, at a target one hundred yards

(!i:<tant, with the same unerring weapon. Who was con-

queror in this trial of skiirjis not remember'^d.

Colonel "Waters died between '96 and '99. He was

taken sick at Newberry, and was carried in a litter by

the way of O'Neall's (now Bobo's) mills on Bush River,

to his then re3id,ence near the mouth of Bush River, now
the property of Chancellor Johnston. To the writer of

this sketch, though then a meie child, the passage of Bush

River through the ford by men bearing the litter, seems

to be present, indistinct it is true, h'ke an imperfectly re-

membered dream. Colonel Waters left four children

—

Philemon B. Waters, Wilks B. VX^aters, Rose, the wife

of Colonel John it'ummers, and Mrs. Farrow, the wife of

Wm. Farrow, of Spartanburg. One of the colonel's

grand-children, John W. Summers, was a well known citi-

zen of Newberry, and ought to be (gratefully remembered

by all who prize the Greenvilie^and Columbia ^Railroad

as a great public work, both for his energy and success

as a contractor.

No. 14.

The subject of this number is a soldier of tlie revolu-

tion, alike remarkable for his ready wit, colloquial powers,

and unflinching braveryj and yet the incidents of his life

are buried in so much obscurity, that it is difficult to dis-

inter even fragments; but it is a duty which I owe to ihe

living and to the dead, to do as much justice to the

memory of Dr. Jacob Roberts Brown as 1 can.

He WHS a nati\-e of Amherst county, Va. He entered
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the army of the United States at the beginning- of the

revolution, in the \'irginia line ; he was a lieutenant, and

v.'fis, at the close of tlie war, entitled to a Inrge bod}- of val-

uable land granted to hirri by the State Oi Virginia, and

located in \Varren county, State of 01\io, near Wayaes-

vilie. This land, about 1799, he sold to Abijah O'N'eall

and Sumuel Kelly, of tiiis district, and wlio emigrated

hence and took possession of their valuable purchase.

One of the purchasers, Samuel Kelly, was still alive in

1S50, and able to ride at the great age of eighty-seven, and

possibly more. Of Dr. Brown's actual military service

very little is certainly known ; he bore his part from the

commencement to tlie close. On the 11th of September,

1777, he was one of the Virginians who met the British

regulars on the field of Brandywine, and of whom it was

said that they •' behaved exceedingly well in some of the

actions of this day, exhibiting a degree of order, firmness

f.nd resolution, and ])reserving such a countenance in ex-

tremely sharp service, as would not have discredited

veterans."

An anecdote illustrative of this, maybe here stated, as

related by one of the actors : Towards the close of the

day, when the American army was in full retreat, it was

found that an attempt would be made b3'-the British cav-

alry to cut ofia part of the letreaiing columns. To pre-

vent this, it Was necessary a pa.ss should be gained and

maintained; if this could be done, the enemy would be

compelled to make a sweep of several miles before they

could again strike at the retreat. A company of Virgin-

ians from Washington's immediate nighborhood volun-

teered for this j)erilous duty. They were, apparently,

indeed a forlorn liope, and were so called; they were

commanded by James 0'Nt.all, who subsequently rose to

be a uiajor in tlie American army, and during the war.
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or at its close, threw the O from his name as an aristo-

cratic distinction, and called himself afterwards James

Neall ; he settled and died at Wheelinfj, Virginia. Under
Ills command was his youngest brother" -George, who imi-

tated his example as to the name, and lived and died near

NichoJasville, Jessamine county, Ky. From him the par-

ticulars herein related have been derived. It was well

known if they (the forlorn hope) failed to rer.ch the pass

before the cavalry, they must be cut to pieces. They
were young, athletic Virginians, accuitomed to Tndiaa

warfare, with nerves strung for any service, and capable

of a long and steady run. 1'hcy therefore sprang forward

to the race upon which depended their own lives and the

safety of the army. They reached the ground and formed

their hollow square, covering the pass, as the head of the

British column of cavalry appeared in sight. A few mo-

ments observation satitified its commander—he was foiled.

Wheeling his squadrons, he made the attempt to reach

the retreating army through the longer route. The peril-

ous duty was now only hajf-perform'ed ; it remained to

rejoin the army. Again the Virginian metal and bottom

were to be tried, and again they succeeded; they rejoined

in safety their regiment, under the command of Colonel

Stevens, and aided in checking the pursuing enemy and

covering the retreat. Next morning Washington review-

ing his line, called for the forlorn hope; they presented

arms, and were reported as ctR-prcsent. He lifted his hat,

and with streaming eyes said, "God bless you, boys ; I

never expected to see you again !"

In the action of Brandywine, General La Fayette made
the first offering of his blood in the cause of American

freedom. When, in lb25, lie visited South Carolina, and

was met at Columbia by the Governor, his military

family, and the militia of Fairfield, Chester, Yorlc, Lau-
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rens, Newberry, and Lexington, he \vas introduced to

Colonel John G. Bro\Vn, and l.)!d that he was the son of

Dr. Jacob Roberts Brown, a lieutenant in the Virginia

linn ; and he iastjintly said, " I remember perfectly, tliai

Dr. Brovrn, your failicr, assisted in binding up rny wounds

received in the batthr of Er.'MR'yvrine." Lieut. Brown

%vas in ihe battle of Gerinaniown, on the 4th oi" October,

1777. He was probably in Colonel IMatlhews' regiment,

v.'hich penetrated to the centre of the town, and made a

lar£;e number of prisonero-; hat, when tlie American army

was forced to retire, they were surrounded and made

prisoners. I do not know, nor is there any tradition, that

Dr. Brown was taken prisoner j he was badly wounded

in the action, and while prostrate from his wounds, a

colunin of cavalry ^niised over him, th.e hoof of one of

the horses struck liicr on the tide, breaking one or more

of his ribs. Of his after revolutionary services, I know
nothing.

boon after tlie revolution he came to South Carolina
;

indeed, it is possible he might have accompanied the

American army to the South, and remained. He married

Christian Neely, a rich young heire.^s, and settled in New-
berry, near the Laurens' line. From '89 to '99 he was

one of the Judg^es of the county court of Newberrv^

During most of that time, and perhaps for some years

after, he was a member of the House of Representatives

from Newberry. The late Edward Rutledge was a dis-

tinguished member of the House, during Dr. 13rown's

service. His habit in speaking was to lean against one

of the columns; upon this, very much to Rutledge's

amusement. Brown wrote. "' It is not fair to shoot with a

rest, when sliooiing oir-liand is the fashion."

In tliat time intelh'gence did not travel aided by steam

or electricity. The people generally had not even the
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opportunity of reading- a newspaper once a month. For

what was done in the Legislature; tliey had very inucli

to depend on the verbal reports of the members. When
Dr. Brovrn returned boiae from a session, hi$ house was

thronged by his neiglibors of I.aurens and Newberry, to

know what lairs had been made. The Doctor was fond

of a joke, and one of his neighbors, a cynical man of the

nr.me of McGinn, was always ready to help out anything-

of the kind at any body's expense, so that he did not get

scathed. A neio-hbor, an Irislirnan, whom McGinn had

dubbed ^'Coomi/," was oi'ien the subject of tlieir com-

bined effort. On one occasion they represented him as

reluming- from Dr. Brown's in i^reat tribulation, and say-

in? to his daughter, " Hoot, iSIatty, and what think ye

—

tliey i'ta'e taxed the niusli pots; away, away, and mak a

wiioen of the laushes. and slack it up, and put a\^'ay the

n;ash pots, so we will no ha'e ihern to be taxed." Again

tli'^y represented the fAd geutJeman as sitting on Sunday,

ID his own house, listening to the reading of his daughter

Martha. She was reading- the I'nh chapter of Judges;

she read the 4th and 5th verses : '-And Samson v.-ent and

caught three hundred foxes, and look: fire brands and

turned tail to tail, and put a fire brand between two tails.

And when he had set tlie brands on fire, he let them go

in the standing corn of the Philistines, and burnt up both

the shocks and also the standing corn, with the vineyards

and olives." And just as she finished lhem,tl)cy repre-

sented lier father as breaking in upon lier and saying,

" Hoot-loot, Matty, what na buke is that ye are reading ?"

"Father," said slie, "It is the iSible." "Na, na, Matty ;

it is none of the Bible. The Bible is agude booke— ihat

is a lying booke. There is Dr. Bi-;:-.vn, who has got as

gude hounds as any Samson, and he never catclied three

hundred foxes; put it away, Matty, it is a lying buke."
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Vvhen this r.tihev sacrilegious story v/as reported to the

oUl gentlcn-san, he very quietly remarked, " I reckon I ken

the Scriptures as well as Dr. Brown, and J reckon I read

tliein a? inuch." This w.n. a fair Kowland for an Oliver,

and the Doctor did not soon aj^ain crack another joke on

his neighbor.

Dr. Brown was an intelligent, useful man; he cared

.no: for v.eaiui : lie improved, therefore, very little his

wife's fine estate. His own princely estate in the rich

military lands of Ohio he sold for a very inadequate surn.

He took perhaps the Poet's philosophical view of life :

"Man wants InU little here below,

Nor wants that little long."

He certainly, in the most pood huinored ea,'y way, en-

joyed life. In the year 1&05, he was in the act of mount-

in<,^ his horse to join in a h.unting party ;
his hunter's horn

was swuno- around his neck and resting upon the side in-

•jnred at Gcrnttintown ; his horse became restive, and he

fell from his liorse, deeply injuiing the wounded side. He
died in a few days, leaving his vs-ife and four cliildren,

John G.. Sarah, afterwards tlie wife of Henry Rees Hall,

Esq.. Wills, and Caroline Matilda, afterwards the wife of

Dr. Anthony Foster Golding.

No. 15.

In attempting to do justice to the memory of a gallant

soldier, over Avhose body the rank grass has waved for

more than sixty years, many difficulties have been en-

countered and overcome; and yet it is to be feared that

a very poor measure of justice will be awarded.

Colonel David Ctlenn was a native of Ireland, and emi-
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grated to the then F3rii.ish colonies about '73 or '74. He
luid been raarried a very short time, previous to his ahan-

doninor the green fields of^ his native land, I can very

v.-eli appreciate the fcelin'TS of th? gallant exile, forcrd

by the unnumbered opjiressions of British rule, to leave

that beautiful gem of the ocean, described under the

name of Scotia, by St. Donatus, while residing in Etruria,

no\v' 1 U3cany, in the seventh or eighth, century :

"Far vest-ward lies an Isle of ancient fame,

By nature blessed, and Scotia is her name, ' ''
'•'*

Enrolled in books ; exhaiisileis in her store
-"

''

Of veiny silver and of golden ore
;

Her beaulifu! soil forever tcenis v> ith woahh,

"With g-eras herwaters, and l.>r air with hea'tli
;

Her verdant fields vvit'i iuillc and honey llovv;

Her v.-oo!ly tieeces vie with virgin snow;

Her waving furrow.s lloat_ with bended corn,

And arms and arts herenvietl sons adorn

;

No poison there infects, no scaly snake

Creeps through the grass or settles in the lake

—

A nation worthy of its pious r^.ce,

In war triumphant, and unmatched in peace."

Colonel Glenn and his wife were among the last of the

ptnifrrants pern ilted to leave Ireland before the American

revolution. They larided in Savannah, Ga., and tlience

came to South Carolina and settled on Enoree, in New-
berry district, at a place once known as Glenn's Mills,

now known as Brazleman's. Colonel Glenn, like all of

the Irish Presbyterians, acknowledged it " was better to

endure some evils than encounter the horrors of a revo-

Jutionary war;" but that yt-t, it was still better " /o en-

dure all the protracted miseries of a revolutionary struggle,

than to fail to f^njoy liberty of person, property, and con-

science.^' .\rrivii}g lu Ainerica when the dispute between

the mother country and the colonies was waxing more

and more fierce, he took the jiart of Liberty and Inde-
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pendence ; and u-hi-n, in '76, tli'^ United Slates dFclared

themselves free, £overe!;;n, and indi^pendent, he ruade

"no backward step," but grasped wiiii a stronger liand

and a more determined purpose, the naked sword of In-

dv!pe:idence. Like hii; noble countryman, Gen. Mont-

fl'omerv, whose bloodstained the ice-bound rocks of Que-

bec, he was ready to water with his the woods of his

indented Carolina.

Until the i''ali of Charleston, (11th of May, 1780,) the

up[)er pari of South Carolina scarcely knew the revolu-

tionary war, except in name. True, slie had seen Col.

Richardson's gallant army in December, 1775, com-

monly called the Snow Camps j jjad heard the thunder

of Moultrie's guns of deliverance, directed fiom the first

Palmetto fort of liberty against the wooden walls of old

England, and wept over a few of her slaughtered sons on

the 20th June at Stono, and on the 9th of October, 1779, at

Savannah, yet, in the main, peace pervaded the country

above tide-water. That horrible desolating war, which

armed fathers against sons, sons against fathers, brother

again:>l brother, and neighbor against neighbor, had not

yet commenced. After the fall of Charleston it began,

and for near three years it swept with unmitigated fury

over South Carolina, above the falls in the great rivers.

At the close of tiie war, Nmety-Si.x; district, which then

covered all the tract of country lying above a line drawn

from the Silver Blutfon the Savannah River N., 17"^ E.,

by the mouth of Kocky Creek on Saluda River, to

Huehey's ferry on Broad River, numbered, according to

Ramsay's History of South Carolina, "fourteen hundred

widows and orphans !"

According to llie public records, it seems that Colonel

Glenn, as a private soldier on horseback, did duty from

the 1st of October to the 5th December, 17S0. During

k2
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tl^-is lirae, he roust have been on duly \Yiili Gen. Surnler,

and must have participated witli him in the g-!orious de-

feats of Major Weiny's Ht the Fish Dam on Broad River,

on the ]2iti of Xoveiuber, and of Tarleton, ai Biack-

slock's on 7'yger, on tlie 20:h of tlie same month. The
tradition in his family is, that he bore his part in this last,

but of the former they have no remembrance. Ijeing,

ho'.veve', in his tcrrn cf iei vice, and in his imujediate

neighborhood, it is fair to conclude that he was one of the

glorious militia-men -a ho, rallied by the Game Cock of

the revolution, after tlie disastrous defeats at Camden
and Fishing Creek, were cheering their country with the

hope of liberty, even hi her tvidowedireeds. From the 25tli

of December, 17S0, to 4th ]May, 1781, one hundred and

thirty days, he Avas on active duty as adjutant and com-

missary, under the command of Colonel James Giles and

Colonel John Linusey, then a captain. In this interest-

ing period, was fought the batile of the Cowpens, on the

ITiIi of Januaiy, 1T81—in it Cjlouel Glenn participated,

and was probably on duty as tlie adjutant of Col. James
Giles' militia command. Hov.- or when Colonel Glenn

and his companions v/ere attached to General Morgan's

little army, does not appear; it is probable, when Morgan
reached Grindall Shoals, on Pacolett, and there encamped
and sent oiT Colonel AVashincrton, at the head of his own
regiment and two hundred militia horse, to attack a body

of tories who were plundering the whig iniiabitants, that

Colonel Glenn was a part of that command which routed

them at Hammond's old store, (now Huntsviile, Laurens

district,) and a part cf which, on the ne.\t day, under

Cornet Simmons, captured William's Fort on Little River,

where General Cunningham commanded. 'J'his is ren-

dered probable by the tradition in Colonel Glenn's family,

that on Green's retreat from the siege of Ninety-Six, Col.
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Glenn, acconipiniied AJoreiin, and thus was present at the

battle of thr; Cowpeiii ; but the bfiiile of the Cowpens

preceded the ?ioge of Ni-acly-Six by several monilis, and

Moro-an never was in South Carolina, after tlie retreat

from the Cowpens. The probability, therefore, is, that by

confounding his services on the line towards Ninety-Six,

under Colonel Washington and the retreat, as Tarleton's

colli nut placed its head upon tlie road leading through

Newberry towards Ninety-Six, to a junction with Morgan

before the battle of the Cowpens, this tradition, erroneous

ill its main features, was created. Ic is, however, suffi-

cient for us to know that at the Cowpens Col. Glenn was

present, and. most likely as part of Washington's cavalry.

For in that arrn of service bis first tour of duty (a private

on horsebcick) had been performed. His family have

ptreserved the remembrance that he was at the siege of

Ninety-Six. commencing the 2:ld of iMny, and ending the

lOth of June, 17S1, although the public accotuits do not

notice any of his services as then rendered. I'he prob-

ability is, thai his deatl), immediately after the close of

the revolution, prevented hi? account:? from being prop-

erlv slated, and tliis is still rendered more probable, by

the fact that his family were never jiaid one cent for

his various revolutionary services I I hope they will be

yet paid— for, notwithstanding the great lapse of time,

in the language of Samuel Farrow, Es(j., '-time, or the

Statute of Limitation?, never o\ighl to prevent the pay-

ment of the just claims of any revolutionary soldier."

It appears from the Comptroller General's accounts,

tha.t Colonel Glenn, as the Lieutenant Colonel command-

ing the lower regiment in the Fork between Broad and

Saluda Rivers, was on duty from the 20th of September,

1781, to the 1st of A})ril, 17S2; and from the 1st of May,

1T?>2, to 1st of June, 17»2. Hero again is another over-
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sight in statin? the services of Colonel Glenn. He was

in the battle of Eutaw on tlie b'Ai of Septe uibcr, 17Si.

There occurred an incident whicli he over after lamented.

In the pursuit cf the British, '.vhen tlieir lines crave way,

and fled before the vigorous charge of the .\merican

troops, Glenn overtook a British soldier, and ordered liirri

to llie rear, as a prisoner. The man, frantic with terror,

seized Glenn's horse by tlie bridle, and begg-ed for his

life; he Avas told he vvas a prisoner—he was safe; still

he clung to the reins. He was ordered to let thern go
;

he still held on. At this juncture, two ot the British dra-

goons were seen approaching. Glenn had no other al-

ternative than he or the prisoner should die ; the latter

fell beneath his sword, and thus freed, he was able to save

himself.

Many incidents common to.tlie partisan warfare of '81

and 'b'2 occurred, which must be given without reference

to dace. Colonel Glenn was a stern, uncompromising

whig, who never took projection, and who e.xhibited un-

ceasing hostility to the tories, murderers, and horse-

thieves, with which the country abounded. His life was,

therefore, sought by thern with unappeased avidity. On
one occasion, Cunningham's mounted loyalists, as ihey

were designated in the British service, surrounded Col.

Glenn's house. A demand for entrance was made. Col.

Glenn, not knowing why, or by whom it was made, sprang

out of bed, and without dressing himself threw open the

door. He was instantly seized by two of that ruthless

band, whose previous or after service had obtained for

them the unenviable distinction of the "Bloody Scout."

On seizing hirn, they inquired for a man named iNlcClusky,

a friend of Colonel Cxlenn, who lodged with him that

night. Not knowing still the party or their purpose, he

informed thcni tiiat McClusky v/as asleep in tlip upper
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pari of his house. In a few moments a, party had clirnbcd

to his place of rest, and stnbbed him '.vitii their bayo-

nets. He beoffed for his life, and that bcino; uiiiivailing-,

he cried murdtjr, mvrder, at the top of his voice. This

was more than Colonel Gh^nn could bear; he called for

the officer in command, and demanded protection for his

friend. I'lie men who had liold of him (Colonel Glenn)

oidcred liim ''hold your ioi.ijue ; your turn will he next."

In an instant after, feeling that the grasp of his keepers

had relaxed, he, undressed as he was, by a violeiit efibrt,

jerked loose, and sprang through the crowd, and out at

the door, and notwithstanding it was a clear moonlight

night, he mr.de liis escape through his peach orchard.

Several guns v/ere fired, none took effect. In his race,

he passed one of the party, who had retired for a few

moments, and was in the- corner of the fence, near to

winch the colonel })assed ; hearing the cry of shoot liim,

lie snatched up his gun, which was Iving bv his side, and

aimed it at the colonel; fortunately, it snapped; and be-

fore he could again prepare to shoot, Colonel Glenn had

jumped the fence, and was siieltered by the trees of the

wood !

At another time, excited to vengeance, bloody ven-

geance, by the death of a brother, Dick and Ned Turner,

two of Cunningham's boldest and bloodiest braves, ac-

companied by Bill Elmore, and very probably others of

their associates, made a descent upon the whig settle-

ment of the Long Lane, and captured two whig lads,

Robert and Jatnes Dugan, tied them and took them about

a mile from home, where they left them under guard.

The party went on to the houses of John Ford and Jacob

Anderson, and shot them botli. They inquired for Wil-

liam Wilson (the uncle of Col. Wilson Xesbitt,) and Col.

Glenn; fortunately, they were not at home, and thus
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escaped a vengeance wliich iievtr knew to pity or to spare.

Bodi were absent on tlie expedition to Eutaw. The party

thus foiled as to two of their victiniS, returned lo llicir

prisoners, and hewed theni to piecey. Tlie nf-.xt rnornint^

tlieir poor niof'icr, accompanied by Rout. iMars, for.nd

their bodies ; one h^ad his hand chopped off. the other a

t!iumb and finijer cut off; one of their heads was lite-

rally split optn ! The weeping mother, and sympathis-

ing friend, gailiered those mangled remains, wrapped

them up in sheets, and buried th.etn without coffins'

Horrible I horrible ! is the eAclamatioa of humanity
j

yet lo .such sad scenes must humanity come in civil war.'

it is the tradition, in Colonel Glenn's ffunily, that Capt.

William Cunningham commanded this party, and that

his sword performed the shameful butchery to wliich I

have just alluded. But I am sure it is a mistalce. One

who lived in those times, and who knew most of those

who acted and sufi'ered on tliat occasion, assured me that

it was tlie sudden outbreak of two ferocious spirits, Ned
and Dick Turner, raging like tigers to be slaked, with

blood ! Cunningham's memory is loaded with a sufficient

load of blood and vengeance, without adding to it the

acts of others. Hetcas not present on that bloocUj nigJit.

The Long Lane settlement, consisting of Glenn, Ca-

sey, Wilson, the Dugans, Virgins, Murrays, Mars, Mc-
Crackens, Sm.ith, Colonel John Lindsey, and otliers, was

thoroughly whiir, and hence the inhabitants were often

struck at privately, and in detail, by the tories. Tkcy

never met theia in afairJicUi and in broad day, icithout

repenting; their tenitrity.

On one occasion, probably before the event just al-

luded to, a party of tr.ries from below stopped at old

Georcre Montgomery's, who tlien lived near where Col.

"Ruthertord once lived, (lately called Bauskett's, now
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WadJington's) and having- previously- lioard that Coi.
Glenn htid returned uota a tour of dut}-, and was prob-
ab!_v at home, enquired ihe way to Glenn's mills.

Montgomery suspecting- their object, directed lliein

so.ne rather roundabout way ! A.s soon as they were
out of sight, throwing a bushel of corn on his horse, to

cover his real purpose, if he should fall in with the
part.y, he went to Glenn's mill over the nearest route he
could, and found the colonel in his mill; he had not
more than time to warn him of the approach of his foes,

and to give him time to plunge into tlie cane break on
Enoree, and conceal iiiinself, before his house and mill
were sunoundcd. T/ic bird was flown; and all that

vengeance could do, was to pour out execrations upon
his name, and to call down impotent venireance on his

head.

During the war, probably while acting as commis-
sary for Capt. Lindcy's command, Co!. Glenn and
other whigs made a tour beyond Bush River, throuijh a

notoriously disaffected settlement; on their return, they
halted at Jacob Chandler's (known as Chandler's, now
Senn's mills.) Col. Glenn was an expert swordsman;
a tory, or one who had taken protection, a man of the
name of Steen or Skein, challenged him to a bout, at

fencing. This is always a dangerous game with swords.
But with swords, they passed through all the variations
of attack and guard ; striking, thrusting, parrying and
guarding without harm. Glenn supposing the game
over, was in the act of putting up his sword, when his

cowardly opponent struck him a backhanded blow, on
the jaw bone, inflicting a deep wound, and knocking out
one or two of his tvriii. James .McCart, (a brotl;er

Irishman,) on seeing the dastardly act, fell upon Steen
or Skein, and took ample vengeance for the wound in-
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flicifd upon Glenn, in the nieanlime, Capt. Lirulsey

(afterwards Col. Liriusey) sewed up Glenn's wound and

otherwise dressed it, so as to secure it, and render the

colonel as comfortable as possible, ^^.s soon as this ^vas

done, he sought his assailant, and on findin^r him pros-

trate and bleeding from ?.IcCart's wounds, he sheatlied

his drawn sword, saying- " it should never be said that it

took two men to kill such a dastard." This piece of

foul play, it was believed by Col. Glenn's friends,

was the result of a premeditated scheme to cut him off.

Col. David Glenn, George Ruff and Esq. Leitner,

were the Representatives of Newberry in the first Le-

gislature of South Caroiiiia, which met in Charleston

after the war. This was, I see on referring to the

Public Laws, in March, '3S, John Lloyd was President

of the Senate, and Hugh Ruttedge, Speaker of the House

of Representatives.

One among the many losses sustained by Col, Glenn

during the revolutionary war, ",vas that of a valuable

negro man, uho was taken by the Britishi to St. Augus-

tine, East Florida. Thither, in 1781, Col. Glenn pur-

sued him, in the hope that he would be restored to liim;

but he was disappointed; before his arrival, he was

sliipped to the "West Indies, and was thus forever lost to

his owner and family. }t<nurning thence, he was for a

part of the way exposed to a summer's sun, in an open

boat. He reached Savannah in June, 1784, and there

sickened, and died in a few days. Helefta widow and

five young children, four sons and a daughter. His

daughter became the wife of John Rogers, of Union,

near Goshen Hill ; she is no more ; but her son, Gen.

James Roarers, in ail tliat is good, true, honest and firm,

may well be hailed, as a worthy descendant of a revo-

lutionary soldier, "without fault and without fear."
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Three of his sons, David, Colonel John and Dr. George

W. Glenn, still survive, and are entitled to all the love,

vencratio)! atid respect which good and useful uien may
claim.

Col. Glenn was of ordinary height, stout, well pro-

portioned and of a fiorid complexion. He had an Irish-

man's heart, lie was generous and liberal, always ready

to relieve the needy and distressed as far as his means
extended. He was rather a taciturn man ; but v/as

prompt to act ! An insult never passed without being

resented I

'•By reedy Euratos no braver e'er trod,

When Greece against all Persia stood up in her pride,

And Pailas a-\voke ia eacli bosom a God,

Thau whiin, at liberty's summons Glenn stood by her side !"

No. 16.

Having indulged very much in attempting to rescue

from oblivion the names of some of the worthy men of

Newberry, I propose to-day to present one of the women
of Newberry, over whose head near ninety-tlirec years

have fulfilled tlieir course; and still she is here, one of

the children of life.*

Elizabeth Gillam was born in Charlotte county, Ya.,

about the 15th of October, 1757. Her parents, William

Caldwell and Rebecca, his wife, were immigrants from

Ireland. They first located themselves in Pennsylvania,

thence the tide of emigratiori setting soutliwardly,

carried thoni to Virginia, where they arrived about

17)',}; thay settled 0,"! a very unclassically named creek;

* She died since this was wriUcn. ninety-six years old.
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indeed, one the name of ^v]^ich I hope Las long s-irice

been changed or lost ia the lapse of time, ^riieir resi-

dence, hov.-ever, \vos on Louse Creek, Charlotte county,

jivd there Elizabet'i was horn.

"I arn informed ih:it the ancestors ofMr. Caldwell were

of French origin; that tlioy ^sere Huguenots, who fled

from France in l'o^5, at the revocation of the edict of

Nanlz; part .settled in Scotlaiid, another part in Ireland.

William Caldwell, the father of Elizabeth Gillam, died

in Virginia; leaving nine children— four sons and five

daughters, John, William, James and David, Margaret,

l\Iartha, Eleanor, Elizabeth, Rebecca and Sarah. In

1770, the widow, Mrs. Rebecca Caldwell, and lier nu-

merous family, removed to and settled on Mill Creek, in

Newberry district. This emigration was induced by her

eldest son John, who v\-as an active, enterprising man,

and a distinguished surveyor. It is possible, as is sug-

gested by a member of the family, that Patrick Cal-

houn,''^ had previously married rvlarlha Caldwell, and

had settled in Abbeville, and that to visit them, Hrst in-

duced John Caldwell to leave Virginia. But I fear there

is some mistake liere i for none of the Calhoun's chil-

dren of Patrick and rvlartiia, with ^vhom I have been

acquainted, would be now (1650) eighty years old.

The probability is, all the family came to Soutli Carolina

together, and th;i,t Joiin Caldwell's previous exploration

of tlje country led to their reiuoval. It is a very re-

markable fact, that this num-jrous family v.'ere reared

to be men and women, and all Jivfd to marry, and, wiili

the exception of John, all had children. Of the sons,

John, William aiid James, 1 shall have occasion to speak

* From a (lociuiient '.vhicli ! have seun in relaiioa to the riiiladel-

phia or Americaa Laud Company, 1 observe that the name ol Tatrick

CalLiOun was onoe written Patrick Co'njuohoun. He died in 179d.
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hereafter. David was a mere boy in the revolution,

and was so deaf as to be, in a great degree, incapacitated

for the active duties of life. He, hcvrevcr, lived to be

an old man, and had a r.unierous family. The daughters,

Margaret married John Piitchie, ^Martha married Patrick

CaJhouu, (and Vvas the mother of John C. Calhoun,)

Eleanor married John Moore, Jillizabeth married Robert

Giilam, Kebecca married Josiah East, and Sarah mar-

ried Dr. Martin. Their numerous descendants are scat-

tered over South Carolina and the south-west. They
tliemselvcs, with the exception of Mrs. Gilham, in ISoO,

have passed awav, and the place which once hnew them

shall knoAv them no more forever !

Mrs, Giilam was a girl living with her motlier during

the revolution, and had of course to submit to many of

its privations, and to undergo many of its trials. lu No-

vember, 1781, Cunningham's celebrated foray, known
as the "bloody scout," took place. He and his men
were, no doubt, led on to the horrible butcheries v/hich

they committed, by corresponding deeds of violence

committed by some of the whigs j and especially by the

sufferings of the wives and children of the tories, who,

under Gov. Rutledge's orders, had been forced from their

homes, and sent down to tin? British lines at Charleston.

Cunningham, as I am now informed, crossed Saluda at

Anderson's mills, now in the plantation owned by

Cooper Eoazeman. He then passed up the river by

Daniel Dyson's, "William Burgess', John Wallace and

Robert Gillam's, to John Caldwell's, burning every

house on tlie way, and plundering every thing which

could be found. At Ensiey's shoj>, he or his party,

killed Oliver Towies and iv.o others. Mrs. Ciiliam, alone,

visited the sliop soon after thoy left, to discover what

consequences had followed from the rej,iort uf 0.\e guns.
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She fo'Jiid the iifoless bodies of Towles and two others ;

one of the bodies, as in mockery, was regialarly stretched,

or laid out, on the vice-bench. She -xas the first of her

family at the smoking ruins of her brother's house; his

hody vv-as lying on the face in the yard ! The widow

was frantic with grief, walking around the smouldering

ruins of their once happy home, and iiUering such cries

and lamentations as none but tin: bereaved widow can

be justified in uttering. The account of this bloody

transaction, as remembered the surviving relatives of

Major Caldwell, is that given by his widow. She saw

the party before they arrived at the house, and per-

suaded her husband to make his escape. His reply

was, that he had done them no harm, and he, therefore,

had nothing to fear. The party halted at the gate, and

hailed : Caldwell walked oilt, and v>-hen within a few

paces, Cunningham drew a pistol and shot him dead !

If ':his be correct, U con?t!tutes a still heavier load of in-

famy to to be placed upon the name of '^ bloody Bill

Cunningham." But I confess that I think either iNIrs.

Caldwell v.-as mistaken as to the person perpetrating

the deed, or tliat in the lapse of years, some inaccuracy

has crept into the recollection of it. The account taken

from the lips of one who knew John Caldwell well, and

who also had full opportunities of hearing the true ver-

sion, and who certainly never failed to remember cor-

rectly, will be found at p. 42, 4ih vol. Southern Literary

Register. I extract it as follows :

" On his (Cunningham's) march to Edgeliill'-s, Col.

Hays' station, he passed the house of his old commander,

John Caldwell. Two of his men, Hal Foster and Bill

Elmore, were his videttes in a.lvance. They found

Major Caldwell walking in his garden, shot him down,

and charged iheir horses in and out of the garden in
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fiend-likc sport. When Cunningliam arrived, lie aff'eded

to deplore the liioody deed—ho protested, with tears, he

would as soon have seen his own fatlier shot as Major

Caldwell. Yet, in the nexi, instant, his house, by liis

orders, was in flames, and his widow left with no other

covering than the heavens, seated by the side of her

murdered husband. ''

His account is couiiiined by that given in Curwin's

Memoirs, p. 614, in which it is said :

'''On tlieir way to Hays' station, some of the men, led

on by one '"Elmore," seii^ing the opportunity of Cun-

ningham being at a considerable distance behind, pro-

ceeded to Capt. Caldwell's house, and finding him at

home, they killed him and burned his house. When
Cunningham came up, he regretted what his men had

done; but it seems dovibtful whether he could have

restrained tlieui, bearing as they did, such determined

hatred towards their victim.
'^

In tlio foliowing incident Mrs, Gillam bore a part: In

the years 'SI or '63, (probably the latter,) a lad, James

Creswell, afterwards Col. Creswell, remarkable for his

active ho.'Jtility to the tories, was at Mrs. Caldwell's,

(Mrs. Gillam's mother.) A negro gave tlie alarm that

tories were approaching ; in an instant the old lady di-

rected her daughter Betsey (Mrs. Gillam) to hide her-

self, and Creswell to dress himself in clothes of her

daughter, which she furnished. This being done, as

the tories were approaching the house, she ordered her

own horse and that of her daughter Betsey's to be

saddled, as she was compelled to visit Mrs. Neely. No
sooner said than 'done ; Sambo had the horses at the

door. Tluj old lady caiied Betsey—''come along," said

she, '• I am in a hurry." Out walked Creswell in Bet-

sey's tOLrcrcru, her bonnet slouched over his face covered
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his features ; he and the old lady mounted in the pre-

sence of the torics, and away they went to visit Mrs.

Neely, while the lories set about searcliing for Jimmy

Creswell ; but they searched in vain ; they found the

true Betsey, and then became aware that Cresweil had

escaped ; they soothed themselves by sweeping; pretty

much all Mrs. Caldwell's household goods. One of them

swore that he thought Betsey took mighty long steps, as

she^went to her horse.

At the close of the revolution, Elizdueth Caldvvell

married Robert Gillam, the son of a revolutionary officer,

and himself a gallant soldier of the same stormy period.

The revolution had stripped them of all their property.

Robert Gillam's account of his commencement in the

world, in his own words, is well worth preserving :
''After

I was married," said he, " my father gave me land for

a settlement. J. took my axe and went out into the

woods about a mile from hi? residence to select a place

for a house, leaving iny witc to prepare my breakfast

and bring it to me. I found a spring, and chose a place

to set ray house—cut down a tree for the first log,

measured it, and began to ihiuk on the prospect before

me. In my soliloquy, I said to myself: I am here with-

out means, without help, and about to commence to pro-

vide for a family, without a thing to stand on. What

shall 1 do? I have been so long in camp, I am not

used to work. I think 1 had better quit the job, and run

civaij. While thus musing, I saw my wife coming in

search of me with my breakfast. When she came up

we sat down together on the log, I to eat my breakfast

and to talk, and she to look on and hear; I slated to her

my plan for the house, but at the same time told her the

prospect of living was bad; the difficulties great, and I

could not see how I could get along nnd overcome
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them—and finally, that I did not know what to do.

('^.rhe notion about running- awny, 1 kept to myself.)

She, woman-iik'?, listened to my doubts and fears;

cheered me hy pointitui; to others around us worse olT

than we were ; and fitialiy encouraged me to go on to

work, and try to do the best I could. Vty meal (said

Mr. Gillam,) was finished: I moanted the log, cut it off,

and thought no more about running away." By honest,

untiring industry, he and his wife overcame their early

difficulties and obtrUJied a competence. Mrs. Gillain

was the motlier of si\- cliildren; tliree died in infancy.

—

Her oldest child, Sarah, married PJiiiemon B. Vv^iters,

Sheriff of Newberry district; his early death in 1S07,

left her a young widow. She married a second husband,

William T. Sheppard, by whom she had several cliil-

dren; both he and she are dead. Mrs. GHllam's two

other children, sons, William and James, are alive.

William lives at Pilot Mountain, N. C. Gen'l. James

Gillam is a well known and liighly respected citizen of

Abbeville ; with hini his aged mother now lives, and of

her he lias most justly remarked, that ''she and all the

other members of the Caldwell family were Presbyte-

rians, and hence she was strict in the instruction of her

children. She strove to rear tliem up in the way in

which tluM' should go, so that when they should be old,

they should not depart from it; and whatever preten-

sions I may have to a moral or religious character, I

must mainly (under God) attribute it to her. I still re-

member many of her early maxims and pious trainings;

and although I hare often abused tlKuri and have wan-

dered far frum them, yet they have been indelibly im-

pressed on 10}- )nij\aory. Il^r own education was very

limited—she- enjoyed few advantages and facilities for
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her task, yet she did the best wliich she could, and for

which I hope ever to be firatcfu]."

Stie was baptized iu infancy, by the Rev. Patrick

Henry, linclc of Virginia' i: celebrated oraloi. Siic was

long a nienibcr of Little River Church, near Belfast,

Ijauicns; but when Aveleigh Church, near Newberry,

was organized, she became a member of it. A year ago,

I Avas permitted to see this venerable lady, then in her

ninety-second year; she was then Avaiking about, havino;-

lost tljc sight of one eye, and very nauch her niemory; still

her health vvas good, and I sliould not be surprised if she

should attain her mother's great age of ninety-nine years.

(In 1807 Mrs. Rebecca Caldwell died on IMill creek, at

the great age just mentioned.) ilrs. Gilhiui is under

the middle size; she never could have been called

beautiful, yet she had, and has yet, that kind, honest

face whicli innkcs one always forget the absence of

beauty, She possessed a strong, vigorous rnind, untir-

''ing industry, cheerful, good humor and great love of so-

cial intercourse. She lias long been a widow, and has

borne a widow's lot v/ith tlje same cheerful resignation

to her mighty IVIasler's vvill, vrith which she has passed

through life. She is eminently pious. That her duties

as a wife and mother were well fulfilled, needs no other

proof than her husband's account of how she strenoth-

ened him to begin life, and her son's account of the

rearing her children. Of, and to her, may we not say,

in the language of scripture, " many daughters have

done virtuously, but thou excellest them all."
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No. IT,

I am aloul to speak of a genilemarj, one of tlie earlie:it

settlers of the district, a leading ^vlu'g-, a well known

man in the stormy jnriod of tlic revolution, John Cald-

well ; and yet, notwithstanding all this, it is with diffi-

cultv thr.t a meagre account can be given of his life.

His father and mother have already been spoken of in

the life of his sistvr, Mr?. Gillam. Why, or when he

came to this State, is not clear. My friend who kindly

furnished me with some of the materials from which I

siiali compile an account of his life and services, sup-

poses that he came here to visit his sister Martha, the

wife of Patrick Calhoun, who settled, as he supposes, on

Long Cane, in 175(3. -In the debate of a luw in the

Legislature of the colony, to give a premium of so many

shillings for a wolf's scalp, Patrick Calhoun is repre-

sented as saying he would :nuch rather ^' gie apoondfor

a laivyers scalp." He Avas the same who, in 1764, was

called Captain Calhoun, and who, at the head of a com-

pany of rangers, was directed to escort the Palatines to

their settlement called Londonderry.

"Wh.atever was the motive of Mr. Caldwell in visiting

South Carolina, it seems he was liere certainly in 1769,

and probably earlier. He was an eminent surveyor, and

located much of the land in Newberry district. Some

of the plats made by him bear the date of that year.

He settled permanently on Mudlick, near Little River,

as early as 1770, for deeds of that date to him speak of

him as John Caldwell, of Little River. Before this time

it seems he was married in Mecklenberg, N. C.

He was a member of the first Provincial Congress of

South Carolina, which met at Charleston, 11th January,
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1775. His coUeagues for the district between Broad and

Saluda, rivers were Jolm Co]cQck,JiOivlandJh(ge/i/,£sq.,

Jonathan Downes, Esq., Messrs. John Satterxvhile, James

Williams, John Williams, Jo!m McNee.?, Charles King:

and George Ross. It will he seen, on referring to Moul-

trie's Memoirs, 1st voiume 17, that at that day John

Caldwell bore the title of niajor, and that he was the

leading meinbcr hoin li'is di.sirict. This congress chose

Charles Pinckney to be iheir president, and Peter Tim-

othy their secretary. They approved the declaration, or

bill of rights, and the association agreed on by the Con-

tinental Congress. They adopted resolutions sympa-

thizing in the sufferings of the people of Massachusetts

in conseqnence of their opposition to the action of the

British Parliament, approving the resolutions of the

Continental Congress, and returning thanks to their own
members to that body, and also to the members of Con-

gress in general. They recommended the use of their

oxonfiour and other nianufaciures, and that no action for

debt should be commenced or prosecuted in the Court of

Common Pleas, and that no seizure or sale under mort-

gage should be made wiihuul the consent of the commit-

tee of the district or parish where the defendant resided.

They appointed committees to execute the Continental

Association (which was pretty much for non-intercourse

with Great Britain.) The committee for the districts in

the forks between Broad and Saluda were Col. Thomas
Fletcludl, Major John Caldwell, Messrs. Charles King,

John Williams, John Satterwhite, Jonathan Downes,

James Williams, James Creswell, John McNees, Robert

Cunningham, Geoxga Ross, Samuel Savage, John Thon)as,

Jalin Ford, lo\\i-i Ca! Iwelh Jolm Gordon and John Prince.

Those whose names are italicised in the Provincial Con-

gress and the comniittee were afterwards tories. The
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Jolm Caldwell whose name appears towards tlic last of

the committee Avas he who had been mentioned in No.

10, and wljo was killed at the head of a revolutionary

Ecoiit in the Dutch Fork, and I am very much inclined

to think that the person called John Gordon in the Usi of

the committee was Thomas Gordon, mentioned in No. 10.

In consequence of intercepted despatches from the

British government to Governor Dunmore, of Virginia,

Governor .Martin, of North Carolina, Governor Campbell,

South Carolina, Gorernor Wright, of Georgia, and Gov-

ernor Tonyne, of St, Augustine, by which it appeared to

be the determination of the English government to coerce

America, an intercepted letter of Governor Wriglit, of

Georgia, requesting General Gage to send a detachment

of His Majesty's forces from Boston to overawe the

people of Georgia, and the battle of Le.xingion, the Pro-

vincial Congress w^as in April summoned to meet 1st of

June, 1775. One hundred and seventy-two out of one

hundred and eighty-four menibers met. An association

drawn up by Henry Laurens ^vas adopted, by which

they pledged themselves " whenever our Continental or

Provincial Congress shall decree it necessary, we will go

forth and be ready to sacrifice our lives and fortunes to

secure her (that is the United Provinces of America,)

freedom and safety." Two regiments of foot in five days

after the meeting were resolved to be raised, and on

the seventh day a regiment of rangers (mounted rifle-

men) was also directed to be raised. In this last regi-

ment, commanded by Col. Thomson, (who obtained the

soubriquet of Danger Thomson,) John Caldwell was ap-

pointed a captain, and raised a company. The Provin-

cial Congress appointed ail the otlicers of their little

army except the second lieutenants—these were given

to the captains. The Provincial Congress ajipointed
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thirteen gentleuien, viz.: Cols. Henry Laurcris, Chancs
Pinckney. tlie Hon. Judge RawJius Lowndes, Ihomas
Ferguson, Miles Brewton, Arthur Middleton, Thomas
Heywnrd, .Tun,, Thomas Roe, John Hurer, Esq., Col.

James Parsons, the Hon. Judge William Henry Drayton,

Benjamin EUioU, and William Williamson, Esq., as a

council of safety. They were vested with the entire

co.mmund of the army, with the power to contract debts,

to stamp and issue money, to liquidate and pay all ac-

counts, and to sinrn all commissions for the army. The
following was the form of a commission :

" South Carolina.—In pursuance of the resolution of

the Provincial Congress, we do certify that William
Moultrie^ Esq., is colonel of the regiment in the Provincial

service. Dated 17 th day of June, 1775," and signed by
all the council severall}-.

By the 17th July following, Col. Moultrie h.ad recruited

four hundred and seventy men for his reo'iment. This
shows the spirit with whicii South Carolina v/ent into

the revolution. I have no doubt the regiment of rangers

was recruited Avith equal facility. Capt. Caldwell's com-
pany Avas soon filled. His ov.-n brother William, (William
Cunningham, afterwards the tory partisan, known as

bloody Bill Cunningham, but then a highly inlluential

and promising young ma.?],) and many others of the most
respectable young men of Saluda, Little River and
Mudlick Creek were members. They were concerned
in the capture of Fort Charlotte on the Savannah River,

in Ninety-Six district, and were there stationed for some
time as a check upon the Indians, from whom danger vvas

apprehended. In the spring of '7G his company was or-

dered to CharleitoJi. fie arrived ilsere, and was present

at the repulse of the British fleet under Commodore Sir

Peter Parker, by Col. Moultrie's Palmetto Fort on Sulli-
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van's Island. This fort Gen. Charles Lee prononnccd '-'a

slanghlor pen," anu of whicli Captain Lanpereir, a brave

and e.vperienced seaman, said, in reply to Col. Moultrie's

confident assertion that *' we should beat tliem." '•' Sir,"

said he "when those ships (pointing to the men-of-war,)

come to lay alongside of your fort they u'ili knock it

down in half an hour.'' Moultrie's heroic Spartan reply

ought to be written in letters of gold, on the glorious flag

of liberty, which still floats on Sullivan's Island, and
from a fort which bears his name :

'' Then we will lay

behind the ruins and prevent their men frohi landing.''

The site of the old fort is now in the stream, and tradi-

tion is, that on the day when General Moultrie breathed

his last, his old Palmetto Fort fell in ruins. The regi-

ment of rangers was on the Island as early as the 8th of

June. The regimen t of rangers, and an eighteen-poundcr,

were stationed on the cast end of the Island to prevent
General Clinton from passing over from Long Island,

where he luid previously landed with a larce body of

men. No attempt was, however, made, and therefore

the rangers had no oilier participation in the glories of

the ?Sth June than that of holding in check Sir Henry
Clinton and his veterans.

After the repulse of the 2Sth June, it is probable

—

indeed, I think it is certain—that Captain Caldwell's

company of rangers returned to the upper countr}^, and
were in Williamson's expedition against the Cherokees,

commencing l:Jth of September, for a part of his com-
mand were regulars, and none were so suitable as the

hardy back-woodsman: accustomed to the use of the rifle

on horseback or on foot. This expedition accomplished
itsi)urpose, and was disbaiided in October, 1770. Whether
Captain Caldwell was in any other service I do not cer-

tainly know. I presume lie resigned his commission,
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ruid devoted bimself to his own domestic afi'kirs, In No-
vember, ll'ib, under t])e constitution of that year, Robert

Cunningham was elected Senator, Major John Caldwell,

Jacob Bowman, Jonathan Downes and Henry O'Neall

liepresentatives from the Little Iiiver district. They
all belonged to the moderate party, who \vere for concil-

iation, and were opposed to the French Alliance. Tlie

senat'or. Robert Cunningham, and two of the represent-

atives, Jacob BovvHian and IJc-nry O'xS'eall were after-

wards tories. John Caldwell and Jonathan Downes
remained v/higs.

After tljc fail of Charleston, in ITSO, it is probable that

Major Caldwell retired to North Carolina, but there

seems to be no certainly about it. So, too, he may have

returned with Greene to South Carolina, but his name
does not appear in any of the -accounts of this period. So

distinguished a man as lie was would hardly have been

passed over in silence if he liad been in active service.

in his company, as I have rl'-eady remarked, he en-

listed, among others, William Cunningham. In Curunn's

?vIemoirs it is stated, that he was promised the commis-

sion of a first lieutenant. This could not have been, as

that commission had been filled when the officers of the

regiment were appointed. The second lieutenants were

to be appointed by tlie captains; and I have always

understood, when the ditriculty occurred which induced,

him to abandon the service, Captain Caldwell was about

promoting liirn to the rank of lieutenant over liis own
brother William. It is stated in Curwin's Memoirs that

when recruited he had stipulated not to be carried to the

lower country, and th.it when, in the spring of '7(5, they

were ordered below, he only agreed to go, on being al-

lowed to resign as soon as he reached Charleston. That

soon after reaching Charleston they were ordered to
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Jolin's or J.'imes' Island; ihal Curiningliam tendered his

resignation, and claitufd the fuifilhnent of the p.romises

made to him; that at last he was prevailed on, to prevent

a rautiny in tlto conipany, to cross; that the nioment h;j

was landed tlic cajitain jiut him in irons; that he was

subsequently tried by a court-martial and acquitted, and

then left the rangers. This may be correct for aught I.

certainly know, for I am aware the account comes from

too pure a source to be, in any shape, wilfully incorrect. I

am sure, however, of one tiling— if Cunningham had then

been a lieutenant his captain could not have put him in

irons. The most wliich could have been done would

have been that he would have been placed under arrest,

and, in a very heinous case, put in cliarge of the adju-

tant of tlie regiment in the guard-house or under a guard.

Tiie account which I had .received from one acquainted

with Cunningham and Major Caldwell is given in "Ran-

dom Recollections of the Revolution,'' 4 Southern Lite-

rary Register, 40—-" some trivial offence prevented his

(Cunningliarn's) promotion, and sent him before a court-

martial, by which he was sentenced to be whipped, and

he actually sutlered this degrading punishment." For

this cause he very justly deserted. ^Vhile the British

held the rule of the upper country he visited his former

commander at the head of his company of mounted loy-

alists, or a part of thtMu, sufiicient to compel submission,

and, as is stated in the Soiuhern Literary Register, 41>

'^ he found" Major Caldwell " on a summer's day, sitting

Id his own house, without slioes or stockings. He amused

himself by stamping on his toes and kicking his shins,

and concluded his Msit by telling him this was ample

satisfaction for the whipping he had received while under

his command." In JNovember, 1781, Major Caldwell was

killed in his own yard, or garden, in the manner which

was described in the memoirs of his sister, Mrs. Giliam.
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As I have already stated, Major Caldwell was an emi-

lUMU surveyor. He made miui}^ of the first surveys on

Saiuda, Little River, Basil River, and Mudlick and Mill

creeks. The coun'a-y was tiirn pretty mucli in the

wood-?, and fare wa.s generally pretty rough. Some idea

may be formed of it by a supper made by Major Cald-

well in one of his surveyino;- trips, at the house of Barney

Mounts, A\ho was rather better provided with the means

of living than some of his neighbors. The wliole supjier

consisted of mush and hog's lard. During the progress

of the Major's attack on the mush, his host, with kind

and hospitable intent, v.as constantly exclaiming to his

wite, "Bring a leetel more of the hock's putter to make
the Major's mush go down slickery." The tradition is,

that Major Caldwell was an active, energetic man, kind

in all his purposes, and intelligent and useful. He v.as

a Presbyterian, and having married in Mecklenburg, in

addition to his own principles of liberty, it is likely he

obtained with his wife, as her dowry, a full inoculation

of that spirit of independence which gave birth to the

celebrated Mecklenburg Declaration of Independence,

and made Lord Cornwaliis call tlie country around Char-

lotte, the " Hornet's Xest."

The memoir of John Caldwell was written and pub-

lished a few days before the death of my mother, which

look place, as appears by the subjoined notice, 4th Oc-

tober, IS50. A long interval occurred before I resunied

the Annals.

Dii-o—At her residence, in the town of Newberry, on

Friday, the -1th day of October instant, at 10 ntinutes

after 10 A. AL, Anne O'Neall, widow and relict of the

late Hugli O'Neail, and mother oi Ju.lge O'JXeall, in the

84th (eighty-fourth) year of her age.

She has left three children, Judge O'Neall, Abigail

Caldwell, wife of John Caldwell, Esq., and Miss Sarah
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F. O'Neali. The latter lived whh her motlier, and the
two had lived pjnno since lS:i-l. The death of a mother
is, under such circumstances, most distressing to a child.

Mrs. O'Xcall was born at the place ^vhere hen- son lives,

(Springlield.) She has ever since lived in the district,

and since iSM, in the to^vn of Newberry. She was the
your>f,Test child of Sumuel Kelly and his u-jfe, Hannah
Beltoa. There was no kinder mother—no more benevo-
lent, unpretending woman. She was, until her last sick-
ness, able to v,-allc about and attend to her domestic
business. She was a member of the Society of Friends.
Her children will always remember, with gratitude,

her early, pious and judicious training. Much of the
commencement of their education depended upon her.

Her last illness, i)rotracted during more than six weeks,
was borne byheru'ith great' fortitude. She was scarcely
ever heard to utter a complaint. The evening before
her death, she said to h-r son that " her time was to be
short, and she wished it to be so." On his in.juirino- if

"she tliought the change would be for the better," she
said "she hoped so." In this pious confidence she was
ready, and did meekly and quietly resign her life into
the hands of her mighty Maker. She is gone to that
home "where the uicked cease from troubling, and
where the weary are at rest." She is fJtere, united to

her husband, children, grand-children, her parents, bro-
thers and sisters, who have gone before her.

" Hark! she bids all her friends adieu !

Some ang-el calls i,er to the spheres;

Our eyes the radiant saint pursue,

Tlirjugh liquid telescopes of tears.

Furewe!!. bright soul ! a short farewell

Till we shall meet again above,

In the sweet groves where pleasures dwell,

And trees of life lear I'ruits of love I"
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No. 18.

" Far clearer the grave, or the prison,

Illuinine.J by one patriot name,
Than the trophies of all, Yv'ho had risen

On Liberty's riiius to lame .'"

Since my pen ^v^ute on the subject at the head
cf this article, years have sped, revolution has llireat-

cned, blustered its day, and in its stead, peace has re-

turned, and liberty is again, I hope, a ivc'comc visifor in

the press room, where I presume you preside. To the

outhor it has been a period of sorrow, labor, and triaL As
No. 17 vx-ent to press, the author's mother, endeared to

liini by a mother's watchful care, and more than an
uiiuil mother's instructions, \Yas, in the fulness of time,

gathered to her rest. Although she was, as he well

knew, rijie for the harvest, he could not lay her honored

head in the silent house, unwet with the tear of affec-

X'loa; and he cannot even now recur to it, without feel-

ing that all things else might be got, but in the language

of the poet, " minnie never anither.

"

The varied avocatTons of a bustling life have so occu-

pied every mom.cnt, that in vain has the author looked

for an opportunity to renew the labor of love, in chron-

icling whatever may be found to be to the interest, or

glory of Newberry I In the darlc days of December,
and, perhaps, while otliers enjoy the riot and misrule of

Chrjstmas, the author may beguile hours of idleness, by
writing of the past.

But to the matter of to-day! In No. 6 an imperfect

account was given of John Boyce. Havino; now the

means of enlarging it, from an authentic source, it is

preferred to do so. John Boyce was a native of Ireland,

and belonged to that hardy, intelligent, active race of
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men in tlie north of Ireland called the Scotch Irish. He
emigrated to tlie United States, then the British Pro-

vinces, in North America, in 17G5. He was a pedlar,

and carried his pack from hoiise to liouse until 1777,

v/hen he married Elizabeth Miller, daughter of David

Miller, of Rutherford, Nortli Carolina.

After this happy event, he ceased to be an itinerant

merchant, and settled in Newberry District, about fif-

teen rniles north of the town of Newberry; the section

where he settled, resided and died, has been called

Mollohon for many years.

The revolutionary war before his settlement in New-
berry, had reached the shores of this Stale. In June,

'76, had been fought the glorious battle of Fort Moultrie.

Along the whole line of our southern sea-board liad

been seen little, beyond the movement of the South Car-

olina troops to and from Savannah, Georgia. On the

15th of January, '78, happened that dreadful fire in

Charleston, Vv^hich laid in ashes a large part of the city

from Q,ueen street to the lower end of East Bay street,

(Grenvill's Bastion) 232 houses of the value of £507,832,

(§2,263,690,) were destroyed. This was susposcd to be

the work of the partisans of the British; parties of whom,
from their shipping, were every night in the town. In

the spring of this year, the Schophelites, so called from

their leader Col. Scophel, a colonel of rnilitia justly de-

scribed by Moultrie as " an illiterate, stupid, noisy block-

head," and, he might have added, rascal, organized and

moved across the Savannah river below Augusta, with a

view to an union with the British troops in St. Augus-

tine, who \^ould, it was predicted, invade South Caro-

lina. Tliis called out all the military powers of the

Stale. Alexander Boyce, a brother of John, obtained a

commission as a Captain ; in his conipany the subject of
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this article made his first essay in arms. At the siege of

Savannah, Capt. Alexander Boyce on tiie unfortunate 9th

of October, 1779, in the gallant attempt to carry the

British line, fell at the head of his company.

John was the eider broth'-r. He, after his brother's

death, attached himself to the company of militia com-

manded by Captain (afterwards Colonel,) Thos. Dugan.

Geiieral Levi Casey was the lieutenant, and most

usually commanded that part of the company detailed

for service out of the immediate neighborhood. Captain

Dugan most usually commanded the scouts.

Mr. Boyce was in the battles of Blaclcstocks, King's

jMountain, Cowpens and Eutaw. On his return to his

family, after the battle of King's Mountain or Cowpens,
(our informant is not certain which,) he had scarcely

blessed the '' gmle wife and the bairns," and seated him-

self to taste their homel}^ fare—a cup of milk and a piece

of bread—until he was stariled by the sound of approach-

ing horses. He sprang to his cabin door, and saw a

party of Tories, headed by the celebrated partisan, Wm.
Cunningham, and a man of less note, but equally dread-

ed, McCombs, immediately before him. Four of the

horses were already abreast of his door. His only safety

was in flight. Death he knew was the result of captiv-

ity. iSIaking a virtue of necessity, he threw lu's hat in

the face of the horses before the door. This made them
open riglit and left. He sprung through the opening,

and rari for the woods, which were before him in about

seventy-five yards. Before, however, he could reach

the friendly cover, Cunningham was along side, and

.striking a furious blow, it took ctTect on his raised hand,

as he avoided the charge, and cut otf nearly three of his

fingers. Before, however, the blow could be repealed,

he was in the thick brush of a wood impenetrable to
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cavalry, from liis cover he watched the retreat of his

foes; then hi.irryii!g to hi^i house his wounded lu^.ncl was

soon bound up, and he was in the saddle, on his way to

his commander, Casey, and before night, with a party

of fifteen, Casey was in pursuit^ and on the Enorce

River, near the mouth of Duncan's creek, captured eleven

or twelve of tlie party who had attempted the life of ^Ir.

B:^yce. Among them v/as McCombs. These were con-

veyed to the place where the Ch.arlestou road crosses

tlie old Ninety-Six road, {no\v Whitmire's,) and there a

''short shrift," a strong rope and a stooping hickory

applied speedy justice to them all. A coraraon grave,

at the root of the tree, is their resting place for all time.

On another occasion Mr. Boyce was captured, and

tied in his own barn, while a bed-cord was sought for to

hang him ; his negi-o man (long afterwards known as

Old Sand}',) being hid in tlje siraw^ and knowing the

necessity of speedy relief, while his captors were absent

on iht-ir fell purpose, iirose to his rescue, and untying

him. both made good tlieir escape.

These are a few of the hair-breadth escapes which

tried the men of that dark and bloody period, when home,

sweet home, could not be enjoyed for a moment without

danger, and when wife and children had to be left to the

tender mercies of the bloody, plundering Tories.

John Boyce lived long after the war, and enjoyed the

rich blessings of the glorious libcrh/ for which lie had

periled so much. He lost his wife iu '97, and died in

April, ISUO. He had seven children: Ixobert, John,

David, Alexander, Ker, James, Andrew and !Mary. AH
are no more, except Ker Boyce, the millionaire of

Charlcs:un.*

Mr. Bovce w<t3 a well informed, but not a well edu-

Siiice dead.
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cated man. He bad read laucli. He exercised a just

and wholesome influence in the secrion v,-here he ii\-ed.

He was a Presbyterian, and r.u elder in McCMintock's

church, Gilders' Creek. In the grave yard, there, rest

his remains. }Ie was a merchant and distiller. He
:nade and sold whiskey, and, strange to say, not one of

his many sons ever drank to excess. This, no doubt, was

to be aiirihuted to ihc " let us worship God," heard night

and inornins" at his ian^ily board.

No. 19.

»• Fling our sun-burst to the wind,

StudJt-d o'er with names of glory,

Worth, pn-I vv'it. and mi^hi, and mind,

Poet young and patriot hoary,

Long shall make it shine' in story."

Tn undertaking to do justice to the name of a venerable

soldier, the difficnlcy of the task is greatly cnlianced by
the poverty of the material in our possession. Could it

have been so that the author could have sat by his side,

and heard the narrative of the deeds of daring, the hair-

breadth escapes, and the trial and suffering of the dark and

bloody period, then, indeed, he could have sketched, as

with a pen of fire, and with life-like correctness held the

portrait of tiie soldier of other days to his fellow-men, and

said this is Golding Tinsley, who fought through the

whole period of the revolution, and tired not. Bat this

opportunity was not ofiered ; and, from tlie short nar-

rative which affection has preserved is to be gathered

the scattered materials, out of which the weti of his

glorious story is to be woven.

Golding Tinsley was born in Virginia, Culpepper

county, about the year 1701; he emigrated to South

Carolina about tlie year l"/"/ 1, and settled in Newberry
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district. At the conirnencornent of tlie war of the revo-

lution, lie, with his three brothers, enlisted, as is believed,

July, 1773, iij Ci^.pt. John Caldwell's company of ran-

gers. If thi?. be so, be was present with lite regiment

of rangers, on the efi^t i^n'! of Sullivan's Island, where

they were stationed on the day of the battle of Fort

Moultrie, to hold Sir iJenry Clinton in check, and to

prevent his crossing fiom Long Island. This merito-

rious service received the thanks of Congress by reso-

lution of the 20lh July, '76. The subsequent services of

the rangers are so obscure, that they cannot be spoken

of with certainty. In September, 1776, they were placed

on the Continental establishment. Previous to this they

had been employed in Y/illiarnson's expedition against

the Cherokees. They, perhaps, with the other South

Carolina regulars, were employed in Georgia ; a part of

the regulars were placed as marines, in the little navy

of the vState, nndev the command of Capt. Biddle, for a

cruise to protect the commerce of the State. The expe-

dition consumed about ten weeks. They fell in with the

Yarmouth, a British sixty-four gun-ship, and in the en-

gagement, the Randolph, Capt. Riddle's ship, blew up,

and every soul perished; ^rnong them was a fine Carolina

company of fifty men. To reduce the Scho{)helites, one

hundred and fifty of the rangers were sent from Charles-

ton, in April, '78, to Georgia ; these, probably, were the

upper countrymen, v/ho were better calculated to meet

such irregulars than any other troops. T presume the

rangers were in the unfortunate expedition to East

Florida, as I observed lliat Major Wise, one of the

officers of the rangers, was in the council of war at

Fort Tonyn, on ilie IJtli July, 177S. At what time

Guiding Tinsley, and his brothers, terminated their ser-

vices, in the resr^inuMit of rangers, cannot be ascertained.
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Two of his brothers were killed by tlie tories, on

Fair F'orest, near McBeils's mills, Union district. lie

and Jainos, his oth^r survivint;; brother, loJe out llie

?tortv of ilie revohnion. It seems tliat Golditirr and

.fame's were f.t the battle of Stonn, on the 30lh of .TanCj

'79, and in the fatpJ siege of Savannah., and the at-

tempted escalade of the 9th of October. They, fortu-

naieiy, escaped th.e calairiitous surrender of Charleston,

in May, 17S0, After tliat event the v/higs scattered
;

some rende2:voused at Tucc.i.sege ford, on Catav\-ba,

under Col. Sumter. The probability is that the Tin.sleys

went with Col. Jame.s Williams to North Carolina, and

returned with him, for on the ISth of August, they par-

took with him in the dangers and glory of the defeat of

the British, under Col. Innis, at Musgrove's mill.

In this affair Williams* "had about one hundred and

fifty; Innis three hundred men." Musgrove's Mill, called

in ]\' ill's Atlas Gordon's Mill, is in the northeast corner

of Laurens district, on tbe Enotee River. The British

forces occupied that })osition, south of the river, and in

full commaiul of a rocky, bad ford. William's command
v.'as on the nortli side of the river. His main body he

drew up on a hill near a creek which runs into Enoree,

just below the Spartanburg line. This position was a

half mile from Musgrove's Mill. It was both protected

and concealed by a wood. Plis little ami}'' was drawn

up in a semi-circle, and costituted a pretty ambuscade.

His arrangement was perfectly simple, and in partisan

style. With a few picked men he was to approach the

river, sliow himself to the enemy, fire upon them, induce

them to cross and pursue, while he held them in check;

* In Katusay's History of Teiuiesseo Col. Shelby is said to have

coiuraiinJed in tiiis Ijatilc. Tlie stLUoUieat v.'iH accompany the uieuioir

of Col. Jam<>s Williams.
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firing; as lie fell back to the centre of hio ambuscade,

aaJ thus bring tberii entirely within his pou-er. '^J'he

scheme v.-as fully and beautifally executed. Col. Innis

eagerly pursued Williauis' flyirig sbarp-shooter.s, and as

he advanced, the extren)ities of Williams' semi-circle

closed behind hirn. He vras thus surrounded, wounded,

aud most of his militia command were taken prisoners.

Innis, with his regular troops, escaped. Col. Clary, who
commanded a detathment of loyalist militia in the action,

often related his own escape. His horse, he said, was

seized at the same moment by the opposite checks of

his bridle-bit by two of Williams' soldiers. He took

advantage of the confusion of the melee with great pre-

sence of mind. He said to his captors, '"'Damn you,

don't you know your own officer-s ?" He was instantly

released, and fled at full speed.

Johnson's Traditions of the Revolution, p. 519, informs

u^ that Col. Shelby, of North CaroMna, and Col. Clarke,

of Georgia, united with Col. Williams in the affair of

Musgrove's Mill, and, as afterwards at King's jMountain,

each commanded his own men. The account there given

is from Col. Samuel Hammond's notes, who was then

a captain, and present at the action. It is a little more

extended than that which is here given. It is, however,

substantially the same.

After this gallant ach.ievenient, a part of W^illiams'

command, and other whigs, took post at the Cedar Spring,

in Spartanburg district, called in Mills' Statistics '• the

Green Spring, near Berwick's iron works," now Leit-

ner's cotion factory. There were either two partisan

afutirs at this place, or there is an irreconcilable diii'er-

ence between Major McJunkin's statement, 2d Mag. :J.5,

and that given in Mills' Statistics, 73S, 739. In the

former Mrs. Mary Thomas, the wife of Col. John Thomas,
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is represented as riding [vom Ninety-Six in the dny, and

giving the alarm. In the latter, Mr?, Diilard is repre-

sented as reaching- the camp before day, and announcing

the enemy's approach.

Col. Clarke, of Georgia, commanded the Americans,

and is represented as advancing to that point, with a

view of striking at a recruiting party of Ferguson's.

This officer (Ferguson,) was on his Avay from Corn wallis'

army, after Gates' defeat at Gum-Swamp, near Camden,

with a view of collecting the loyalists in the upper part

of South Carolina, overawing the whigs, and holding

the mountaineers in check. Ferguson determined to

surprise Clarke in his camp; he detached Dnnlap -u-ith

200 picked mounted men to commence the battle. For-

tunately their intention was -disclosed in the conversa-

tion which they \'.-ej-e carrying on, while ^Irs. Diilard

(the lady as I presnrne of the veteran '^slaj. Diilard, of

Laurens,) prepared supper for them. As soon as the

British were engaged in their supper, tliis gallant woman

slipped out of the house, bridled a young horse and

mounting, pushed him a: full speed to the American

camp, and was carried by one of the videttes to the

Colonel, to whom she said "be in readiness to either

fight or run ; the enemy will be upon you immediately,

and they are strong." The call to arms was instantly

answered by the hardy woodsmen; they were ready, aye,

ready; and when Dunlap's bugles sounded the charge,

he was met by the unfaltering huzza of the Americans,

as hand to hand they met and overwhelmed him. In

fifteen or twenty minutes Dunlap Avas routed and flying;

and when Ferguion reached the ground, he found his

advance had been beaten, the prisoners taken had been

removed, and Col. Clarke and his party, except two

wounded men left on the ground, were beyond his
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power. In this glorious atlair Golding and James Tins-

Jcy, bore a pari. This occurred, probably, in Septem-

ber, 17S0.

The f.vo brolheru were amorir^ tliose who joiDcI Col.

Williams before the baitle of King's .Mountaii!. The old

song says :

"Old Williams from Ilillsboroiigh came ; -,

To him the South CaroUaiaus flocked aniaia."

On the 7th of October they formed pari of Coh Wil-
liam's advancing column, Avho poured the contents of

their deadly rilies upon Ferguson's encircled hosts.

They sa\v- their gallant leader fail in the arms of vic-

tory; at the same instant the British commander, Fer-

guson, yield up liis proud spirit ; and soon after the

British lion at the feet of Campbell,, the bra,ve Vir-

ginian, who led to victory, and -glory, the men of the

mountains.

Soon after this great victory, the two Tinsley's at-

tached themselves to Sumter, and were v.ith him in the

gallant and successful stand wiiich he made on the

20ih of November, UbO, at Blackstocks. In this well

fought action, Sumter was wounded, and was borne by
his faithful followers to some place of safety in iXorth

Carolina.

The Tinsleys were next found in Morgan's army. On
the 17lh of January, llbl, tliey formed part of his com-

mand, by whom the impetuous Tarleton \\n:i again re-

pulsed. Tliey remained in iVIorgan's army, and with it,

when united with Green, made the celebrated retreat to

Virginia. Thence turning back with Green they parti-

ci})ated in Guilford's well fought field; on the 15th of

March, 1761, and after the pursuit of Lord Cornwallis to

Ramsay's mill on Deep River, they accompanied the

rn;i.i)i army to South Carolina. ^Vhether they were in
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tlic brittle at Hobkirk's hili, near Camden, is unknown
;

but it is most probable flora their love cf action, that

they were.

The siege of Ninety-Six was another of the trials of tlie

revolution, in which the brothers took part. Gen. Green

on the 25th of May environed that post, wliicli was de-

fended with uncommon spirit by Col. Cruger. But he

was reduced to the last extremities and mast have soon

surrendered, had not intelligence reached him that Lord

Rawdon with two thousand men was near at ]u\ad. This

intelligence, tradition informs; us, was conveyed to

Cruger by a lady. Rawdon wrote a letter and put it in

the hands of a young lady, wliose sweet-heart, a British

officer, was in the garrison, she rode into the American

lines talking to the otHcers and men until she reached a

point opposite to tlie gate of tlie fort, when she wheeled

her horse, and patting him to full speed, held the letter

in full view of the garrison; the gate was thrown open,

and she was soon in the arms of her admirer, and the

letter in the possession of Cruger. T\vo alternatives

were left to Greene to raise the siege, or to attempt the

reduction of the fort, by assault. The latter on the 16th

of June, 1781, was attempted, and failed. Tlie retreat of

Greene beyond Saluda followed.

The Tinsleys after this, for some cause, proceeded to

Virginia; they were present at the surrender of Lord

Cornwallis, at Yorktoum, on the 19th of October, 1781.

What part they bore in the siege is unknown; it is not,

however, to be believed, that soldiers trained and inured

to War, as they were, would stand idle, Avhen arras, and

glory were before them.

They returned to South Carolina and were a part of

Col. Hays command, when lie surrendered to Capt.

Wm. Cunningham, at Edgehili's, rnidway between Bel-
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fast and Milton, in November, ITSl. This bloody catas-

trophe is susceptible of so many versions, and has been

so often stated, tb.at the aiuh.or here mostly cites from

Random Recollections q( the Revolution, the following-

as the best within his reacli : '-Hays was a bold, inex-

perienced, incautious man.'' (This description, the

author's subsequent means of information induces him

to qualif}-; Hays had seen some service: he certainly

v\'as with Col. Williams at King's r\Iountain, and proba-

bly ill most of his former services, as he is just before

the action mentioned by Col. Williams, as part of his

military family.) "His station was at Col. Edgehili's,

in Laurens district, easi of Little River and Simmons'

Creek, on or near the old Charleston road from Rabun's

Creek to Orangeburg. The dwelling house built of logs

was his fort. He vras told by William Caldwell to put

himself in a position of defence; pointing to the smoke

seen r-outh-cast, he said, ''that is my brother's house,

and I know Cunningham is in the neighborhood."

Hays was at work in a blacksmith shop, making a cleat

to hold a lady's netting, and hooted at Caldwell's sug-

gestion, saying that *' Cunningham had too much sense

to come there." Caldwell said, " I will not stay here to

be butchered," and mounted and fled at full speed. As

he went out at one end of the old field he said he sa\v

Cunningham come in at the other.

The surprise was complete and overwhelming. Hays,

and his men almost without resistance were driven into

the house, and Cunningham's pursuit was so close, that

John Tinsley struck a full blow with his sword at Hays,

as he catered the cionr. A few guns were fired from

within and witiiout. Two men were killed, supposed to

have been slain by their own respective fires. Lockley

Leonard was killed in the house, and one of Canning-
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ham's men in the yard. A ram-rotl tipped with ilux,

saturated with tar was set on fire ttnd shot out of a mus-
ket into the roof of the house. It was, in a moment, in a
blaze. Hays and his party on a promise of good quar-
ters (as it has always been said,) surrendered. ^Cunning-
ham selected Hays and Maj. Daniel WiUiams, (a so°n

of Col. Williams, who fell at King's Mountain,) as his
victims. He was about hanging them on the pole of a
fodder-stack, when he was accosted hy a younger son of
Gol. Williams, Joseph Williams, a lad of sixteen or
seventeen years, who had from infancy known Cunninir-
hara. "Capt. Cunningham how shall I go home and
tell my mother that you have hanged brother Daniel?"
"Cunningham instantly swore that he should not have
that melancholy duty to perform. He hung him up with
his brother and Hays. The pole broke and with his
sword he literally hewed them in pieces." Then the
work of death wen- on. each member of the company
had the right to kill or spare, as he pleased. Golding
and James Tinsley, xMaj. Wm. Dunlap, of Huntsville°
Laurens, and John Cummins, commonly called Kino-
Cummins, were those who were spared in the savao-e

slaughter. James and Golding Tinsley, the author sup-
posed, were saved, by their kinsman, John Tinsley, but
in lb32, at Spartanburg, James Tinsley assured him
this was not the case, and gave the name of another per-
son, who performed that meritorious deed. Who it was,
has escaped the author's recollection.

This was the last of the bloody trials o[ the revolu-

tion, which tried the courage and fortitude of Golding
Tinsley, Tlie British power was confined to the sea-

board, until the Uth of December, I7S2, when they eva-
cuated Charleston, and South Carolina was no more trod-

den by a hostile foot, from the seaboard to the mountains.
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Golding Tinsley lived many years after the war in

Newberry district. He thence removed to Sparlanburs^

district, wljere he h'ved ia lionur and u.sefulness the

balance of liis days. He was for tlic last thirty years

of his long- and eventful life a member of the Methodist

Episcopal Church, and this period was adorned by every

christian grace which s}>owed itself in liis conversation,

in hi? precepts, and iahis examples,"

He died near Cross Anchor, Spartanburg district, on

the 11th of May, 1851, having attained to the great age

of 96 or 97 years. He left two children, Isaac and

Amelia, him surviving. The estimation in which he

was held was evid'enced by the immense concourse, who
followed his body to the grave. He was buried with

the honors of war; not less than two thousand persons

were present. In closing this' account of that galiant

soldier, well may we say "blessed are they who die in

the Lord, and their v/ork? do follow them,"

No. 20.

"Day by day do thy great ones go dowa to the grave,

But thy genius expires not, but soars like the moon

.

"V^'hen it rises pavilioned in h'ght, from the wave

,

As glorious as though that moment 'twere born."

Maximilian Haynie, of whom we are to speak, to-day,

came from Prince William county, Virginia, to New-
berry, in '7*3 or '73. He v.as twice married. His first

wife was a Miss Falknef, by whom he had two children,

both daughters. The eldest married a Mr. Courtonay,

remained in Virginia, and died without issue. The
second married Burr Harris, an.l removed to this dis-

trict, and al'"ter remainins: here several 3-('ar3 rt-moved to

Pendleton. Mr. Haynie's second wife was Elizt'beth
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Buchanan. By her he had ten children. Eight of these

were born after she was bed-ridden with rheumatisrn.

Three of his chiidren died Avhen he was about setting-

out for South C'aroiina. This sad domestic event delayed
his trip for a season.

By his brother-in-iaw, John Buclianan, he sent out

two slaves (Edinborough and Beck,) to make a ciop. In
the fall of that year he and his family came to South
Carolina. He settled on Second Creek. The mother
of Lis first wife lived Avit'h him as long as she lived.

She was a religious, and perhaps a superstitious old

lady. At one period of her life she narrowly escaped
.sliipwreck, and in the midst of her peril she prayed for

deliverance, and vowed, if she was spared, that she
would dedicate that day (Friday of every week,) to fast-

ing and prayer. This she religiously observed. To be
sure of a faithful remembrance, she stated to her son-in-

law's second wife, v.-hen she came home, the obligation

she had assumed, and requested her, if at any time she
should be unmindful, that she would be pleased to remind
her of it. Ou one occasion, only, was it necessary to

rrruind her that it was Friday. She immediately retired

to her room, knelt down, and returned thanks to God
that she had been saved from violating her vow. What
beautiful, truthful and child-like piety was here e,\hibited !

Vvhatan excellent example is here set before our people,
young and old ! Few, very fev.', now follow it. Many
\ow, but few perform. This good woman hardly accom-
panied Mr. Haynie to South Carolina, for at his exodus
from Virginia he must have been fifty-three years of age.
He w-as a carpenter by trade, and made many articles

of domestic furniture, such as tables, bedsteads, cup-
boards, &c., and exchanged them with the settlers around
him for hogs, catt,!e, chickens and butter.
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In the revolution his age, and his aftiicted wife, saved

liiiii from the perils and butchery which attended the

partisan wariare of that dark [loriod ; but it did not save

him or hi,s family froni plunder.

It seems a scamp, named Jim Buclianan, a distatit

relative, made iiiinself acquainted v^'ith Mr. Haynie's

artairc; by continually iouu^ing about liis house, and

reporting to the tories v/lialever plunder he had, and

which to tiiem was desirable. (Jn one occasion Mr. Haynie
liad iold a hogshead of tobacco in Charleston, and received

nine guineas, which he brouglit home. This sum, equal

to 8-10 50, he tiiouglit the tories might find, and take away.

To prevent discovery, and yet tell the truth, according to

the letter, when questioned, he buried liis gold, flattered

himself he was safe, as he could now say "lie had not a

farthing upon the hice of the eartli." But the spy knew,

and so did the tories. They told iiim lie had brought

home nine guineas, and lh;tt he had buried it. "Tell/^

said they, " where it is, or we will torture you until it is

produced." He knew tliat the same party, to force a

disclosure, had sawed old Jacob Felker's leg to the bone.

Fearing a similar fate, he told them where liis treasure

was. The}'- soon disinterred and pocketed the shiners.

Some of Mr. Haynie's daughters were grown, and

with commendable skill and industry, laid their " hands

to the spindle, and their hands held the distatl;" they

made homespun for dresses for themselves which were

the envy of all their neiglibors. Two of the young

ladies, Peggy and Nancy, had in the loom a web suffi-

cient for their dresses. I^oafing Jim was there occasion-

ally admiring tind praising it. He ascertained when the

vv-eb was expected to be wove ; his friends, the tories, at-

tended accordingly, but found only one dress completed.

This they cut out, and made oiT with it and all the
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made dresses on wliich tlipy could lay their hands. Tn

vain did tlie bed-ridden mother plead that they would

spare to her cliildreu the covering which their hands

ItaJ proviiied ; but she ivsked for mercy from those who

never knew the w-ord. The other dress was afterwards

woven, and was of such fiiio texture, as my informant

sav?, that ''it was drawn tiiroujh a fivi!:^er rino-." It is,

or rather was m 'o'-i, in existence, in the possession of

one of Mr. Haynie's old servants, cook Lucy, who lives

with Dr. Wm. Hatton.

Mr. Haynie, in the latter part of his life, became a

celebrated mathematician. Flis first attention to it proba-

bly arose from the necessity of educating his children

at home. The mother, confined as she was to bed, in-

structed in reading, and even gave explanatiuns in

arithmetic to her son, John, but she could not use her

hands to make figures, and hence her husband, at night,

had that duty to perform. He and his son studied

together, by fire-light, until the latter gave himself up

to sleep; the former pursued his studies until his light

gave out. He was more than sixty \vhen he began his

course of self-in.siruction. He mastered arithmetic and

then turned his attention to astronomy. He procured

some scientific work, which he patiently studied until he

was able to work out the eclipses of the sun and moon,

which he did to th.e 20th century. His grandson (Wm.
H. Ruff, Esq.,) informs me that this work was carried

by his son-in-law, Thomas Rutherford, to Georgia. Mr.

Ruff remarks:—" Several quires of paper, full of his

astroaoniiral calculations were at my mother's when I

was nuirricd, but they cannot now be fnund." This is

deeply to be regretted, both on account of the informa-

tion they might convey, and also for the proof which

they would fuitiish of how much patient, toiling indus-
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try could accomplish. His studies were prosecuted

without the aid of iamj), or candle and wick; the rich

dry-lieart pine, commonly called lightwood, gave the

light to his eyes which enlightened his mind. One of

hi.s slaves, with that devotion which rvas not uncoinmon,

before cotton became too much the God of this world,

furnished the lightwood. At night, Beck would be seen

approaching the door and talking to herself, " I wonder,"

said she, " if my master has had any lightwood to night

;

depend upon ic I must get him some, for f know right

well he will want some, and I cannot sleep satisfied if I

know my master wants any thing I can get for him."

Her axe, a willing mind, and masculine power, soon cut

and brought in the requisite supply. Little anecdotes

like this are wotth untold gold ; they are the oasis, as

our abolition neighbors would 'tell us, in the desert of

slavery. But, in fact, they are the unchanireable evi-

dences of the *ie which binds togetler the master and

the slave, the serf and the lord, the peasant and his

landlord, the world all over. Society is like the wood
with which God covers the earth; there are, and always

will be, the great and the small, the high and the low,

the fruit-bearing and the unproductive, the beautiful

and the gnarled and rugged, the tree and the bush^ the

vine and the bramble—all know their places and their

uses. So it is with men; the wise, the learned, the

foolish, the ignorant, the industrious, the lazy, the rich,

the poor, the free and the bond, all have their places;

and it is useless for presumptuous men or women, to do

more than to improve society; they cannot breakup
find recast it entirely.

Mr. Haynie's only son, John, was a young lad of fine

mind; he trained hina to be a mathematician and an
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astronomer, and thought lie v,as to be a crown of re-

joicing to his old age. Bui in VEiin. Intoxicating drink,

in a lew years, pulled down and destroyed all which Lis

fsitlier, and his father's God had done. He died a drunk-

ard! What sad uiisforlunL'S are ahvays produced by
this atcur-ved habit. But here, in this instance, let us

stop, and meditate for an instant or two. T-^Ir. Ilaynie

had been sorely tried. Tlis wife for many, very many
years, had been confined to bed by rheumatism; for

much of that time slie was icd by her daughter, Mrs.

Rufi^ as an infant; in this sad condition, he had studied

and made himself, like Dr. Franklin, in his old age, a

celebrated man; he had led his son up the steep and

slippery heights of science, and placed him on the sum-

mit; then came the serpent, intoxicating drink, encir-

cling him with fold after 'fold, until at last he was

crushed. Awful picture
; yet, young friends of New-

beiT}', Jchn Haynie has many, a parallel among you.

Willyou not pause; reflect; be warned, and abandon the

fatal tempter. Read v/hat my informant says, " in 1811

or 1S12," when his Grandfaiher was ninety-two or ninety-

three, John said he, '' WAS drhtJcing and cross," and therefore

his aged sire abandoned his own home, and on foot, accom-

panied by one of his faithful servants, Edinborough, sought

the friendly shelter of his kind son-in-law, John Ruft

Think of that rash young man. Father, teacher, friend,

alike disregarded, and like old King Lear, turned out

to feel that the ingiatitude of a child is worse and harder

to be borne than the howling, wintry tempest.

Maximilian Haytsiediedat the great age of ninety-three

in the year 1S12. His son survived him for a short time.

Hi:; daughters, Mrs. Rutherford, ?ilrs. J;imes Sheppard,

Mrs. John Rufl", and Mrs. Robertson, have all followed hini
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to the tomb; ihey all left families, of whom fev; remain
among us; such as do, are not only respectable, but also

highly useful men and women.
Mr. riaynie took no m«:dicine, and like most of the old

people of the revolutionary war was scarcel}- ever sick.

Oat of jiis ilve slaves, whom he brought from Virginia,

three attained to his own great age. One still survives,

at the age of eighty-seven and bids fair, says my inform-
ant, to reach ninety-three or one hundred.* Is Newberry
a sickly district, when five out of six in one family, have
gone beyond four score? Moderate exercise_, little or no
medicine, a chperful happy temper, occupation of mind
and body, a little attention to cleanliness about residences,

to clearing in, not deadening timber, in planting, not to

plant cotton about the dwellings, not to obstruct the run-
ning streams by felling tinibc-r in them, or suffering: drift

to remain therein, in drinking j)'jre water, and in avoid-

ing intoxicating ddnk, will produce health, strength,

wisdom and length of days, in Newberry as well as

under the mountains.

Imperfectly has the lile of .^faximilian Haynie been
sketched; the materials were originally obtained to gratify

the wish of a friend, who in the wilds of Matagorda, Texas,
and in the evening of his life, wished to give an account
of his native district, Fairfield, and who therewith de-

sired to give som.e account of the " Astronomer Playnie,"

of Broad River. To him a copy has been long since

sent. But the good old man belonged to Newberry, and
to the benefit of his life, example and trials she -was en-
titled.

irtt'iy-throL' years old.
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No. 21.

"You're men! as such should know your rights, and knowing should

dtfend,

Wiio would be free, thetiiselves must dare the tyrants chain to rend;

O fruitless is the grief", that springs above a nation's fears

—

One firm resolve of niichty man i? worth a tide of tears."

field, and again are about to endeavor to arid anotlier

name to the vrorthies, who belong to Nen-berry.

We, to-day, propose to call up the name of William

Caldwell from the sleep of thirty-nine years; and, as far

as possible to give his life to the peopk". •

He was born, in IMarch, 174S, in the State of Pennsyl-

vania, in the next year the family reinoved to Virginia,

where they remained till they emigrated to South Caro-

lina, about the year 1770; this is supposed to be correct,

as it is compiled from an account furnished by C4en.

James Gillam, llie son of Elizabeth Gillam. whose me-

moir has been heretofore published.

After his removal to this State, he spent two years at

hrs brother in law's, Patrick Calhoun's, in Abbeville and

then returned to Newberry, and with his brother learned

surveying theoretically and practically.

He joined in June, or July 1775, his brother's company

of rangers; Avhat was their perioil of service does not

appear. This regiment commanded by Col. Thompson

was speedily completed. Moultrie says a troop of rang-

ers was sent to Fort Charlotte, to dispossess the royal

government, to take charge of the guns, powder, and

military stores, aiu! t'.- send down to Charleston the two

brass field-peices, tluil were there, and to endeavor to

enlist the garrison. The troop of rangers sent on this

duty was Capt. Caldwell's.
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Hov/ long, they there remained is unknown. The.

regiment rendezvoused, at Cliarieston, before the attack

of the •29ih June, on Snllivan's Island. Theywere posted,

during the battle, on the ea.sf. end of Sullivan's Island to

hold Sir Henry Clinton in check, and to prevent him
crossing over from Long's Island. William Caldwell

was present on tliat occasion. Whether he was then

an officer, is not cerlairi; it seems to be certain, tliat llic

2d lieutenants were appointed by tlie captains. That
Captain Caldwell intended William Cunningham for

that office rests on very satisfactory tradition. After

his desertion, it is believed, that the office was conferred

on William Caldwell.

What were his services, afterwards, in this depart-

ment of duty, are as uncertain as has been already sta-

ted, in the memoir of Golding Tinsley. It has been a

traditionary statement, tliat he was part of the garrison

of Fort Barrington on the Altamaha, left in '78 in the

unfortunate expedition to East Florida, to protect the

State of Georgia. That that post was subsequently re-

duced, and that he, Roger McKinnie and Capt. Atilton

were delivered as hostages for the observance of the pa-

role allowed to the oliicers, and, that for an alleged

breach of it, he and his companions were immured in

the castle of St. Augustine for more than a year.

From inforniation, now in my possession from one

connected w'ali the family, it may be that there is some

inaccuracy in the tradition. For it is there stated thut

he was a part of the Soutli Carolina Militia, in the un-

fortunate affair of Brier Creek, Georgia. I see, on look-

ing into the proceedings of the court of inquiry, held to

ascertain, wiiether C-'l-u. Ashe, the commandant of the

American troops, was to blame for that disastrous sur-

prise, that Col. James 'Williams, of South Carolinu^ was
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a part of his command, and if so, it may be that Wil-

liam Caldwell was there and taken prisoner on the 4th

of March, 1779. But 1 confess I doubt the correctness

of this. For if there taken prisoner, 1 cannot ijciceive,

wh}' he shoixld have been sent to St. Aurrnstine, v.hen

the British garrison of Savannah was at hand. There

is no doubt, he was conUned in the castle of St. Augus-

tine ; and after a long imprisonment, reached home.

My understanding always has been, that he, McKinnie,

and Milton were discharged. Indeed, I have often

heard related the anecdote, that McKinnie, on the day of

his discharue, packed their crockery in a pot, arid threiv

it down the stairs to alarm the sentinel on duty. It is

stated in the memoir before me, that a lad of the name

of Tinsley, who had accompanied him from home, but

who was not confined, bribed the gaoler, and that the

door was left ajar, aud thus they made their escape, and

traveled on foot home.

He and his companions ware confined, in a room, or

rooms, where they coald only see the sun through a

narrow aperture for a shoi t time each day. Often have

1 heard one, vvho knew him well, say, that after his dis-

charge and return home, he was as fair as the fairest

lady he ever saw. Yet, in the narrative before me, he

is represenied as returning home in such a squalid con-

dition, that neither his mother, sister, nor the young

ladv to v.'hom he was engaged, and whom lie subse-

quently married, knew him. If he was taken prisoner,

at Briar Creek, he could not have reached home much

sooner th.an the fall of Charleston, in May, IT.'-sO.

Be this as it may, it is very certain that he was not

in anv of the actions, \vhich followed, until the battle of

Cowpens, in January, ITSl. Before that time he had

been engaged in scouting, bearing expresses, and other
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duties. When Tarlton's command lay at Chandl-r's
and Brooks', before he changed Jiis route for Pacolotte,

a'ld the pursuit, a-s he called it,, of Morgan, Wm. Cald-
we'i, Itoherl Gilinrn, and Jolin Satterwhiif Averc con-

sluMtly in the nein-hborhood, obsersn'ng- the motion.-? of

the enemy. Shortly before his death, he pointed out

the rock, on tiie riglu of the road to Belfast, and wliere

the road to ?i!oLUit Zion turns o(f, as that on which they
fed their horses wi'h shelh^! corn carried in tlieir sad-

dle-bao-s. Wljen Tarlton turned the head o[ liis column
by the Tea-Table rock in iVewberry district, in the

direction of :Morr:an's camp, they pushed for the same
point to report his movement. There they united them-
selves to the mih"tia company to which they belonged,

commanded by Capt. Jamc^ Caldwell. The battle of

Cowpens, on the 17th of January was fought, and won.
la it William Caldwell bore a soldier's part. Pie re-

turned with mo.^t of the militia, but probably after his

brother James' wounds had been co healed, as to permit
him to be moved, to their respective homes. He, how-
ever, was rarely allowed to stay any time at home. He
was too well known to tlie loyalists to be not often

sought. The time, to the close of the war, was mostly
spent in the saddle, in the scouting parties of that time.

How narrovrly he escaped death at Hays' station has
been narrated in the memoir of Golding Tinsley.

On another occasion, he narrowly escaped the vengeful

sword of Cunningham. At Parkin's ford, on Saluda,

Cunningham and his party commenced his pursuit; by
the time he reached the residence of William O'Ncall,

near O'NealTs, now Bobo's mills, on Bush River, the

bleeding flanks and panting sides of his mare told too

truly that the fate of Cunningimm's captives, a cruel

death was at his heels. A fresh horse from liie stable of

the Cluaker carried him beyond danger.
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As the eldest brother, he inherited the fine real estate
of his brother John, v.-ho was slain in Cunningham's
bloody foray of November, 17S1, and who died without
issue. After the war he jnarried Miss WiJliams, ihc
daughter of Major John Williams, and settled on Mill
Creek, at the place where his brother had lived.

He was a surveyor, and witli Joseph Wright was ap-
po:ntoG, in 1787, by the county court, to run tlie trans-
verse lines of the district, to ascertain the central point
for Uie location of the court house. It resulted, as stated
ni :\o. 1. In 'S9, he was one of the county court judges;
and at March term, he, with Colonel Woters, laid off'the
two arre-s now constituting the public square of New-
berry, then presented by the proprietor, John Coate, for
the public building,. In 1S04, he wr.s elected Senator
tor .Newberry district; in 1 SOS, he was superseded by
Jolin McMorris.

He died in December, 1814; his wife soon followed
mm to the grave; in the sur-mer or fall succeeding, his
son, Williams, his executor, and a most promising young
man, was borne to the same silent home. At his deatl^
he rlatiered himself that his son, Wm. T. Caldwell, who
had enlisted under Major George Butler, and who' had
been subsequently promoted to a lieutenancy, might still
be ahve. But that which was then rumor, is now cer-
tainty

;
he perished in the massacre at Fort Minis.

William Caldwell was the father of tea children of
whom five survived him, John, Williams, James, Patrick
C.^, and Elizabeth, now the wife of F. B. Higgins, Esq.
Of these, only one now remains, Elizabeth.
William Caldwell was about the size of his son, Patrick

C. Caldwell, except that he was never fat; he was re-
markable for his fine face, intelligent countenance, his
perfect symmetry of form, and activity. He rode on
horseback as long as he lived; he rode a aood hor^-e
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aluay^-, and rode weil, I last remember seeing him 5th
July, 15I3. He then bore little the impress of years. It

v/ns then iLat he said, that he had heard people say Bill

Cui^aii^jhnm wa- -:. covvud; hut, said he, tJiey did not
know him; no braver man ever walked the earth.

-Mr. Caldwell was an eminently useful man. As a
snrveycr and msrjistmte, he rendered many public ser-
vyjes. As a benator, he faithfully discharged the duties
of his oi'iice.

He was, I think,a member of the Presbyterian church,
Little River. He vrasa kind husband, father, and master;
he was a good neighbor, an attached kinsman, and zeal-
ous friend. His death made a great void in the settle-

ment where he had so Jong resided, and been so much
respected.

No. 23.

Let your might »je \ike the spirit of the tempest
Uprooting the pines of the hill.

And your veng-cance as terrible

As the mountain torrent,

S^veepiog- over the valley of

The husbandman."

James Caldwell, of whom, to-day, I am about to write,
Hs born on the day of the battle of Monongahela, Brad-

dock's unfortunate defeat, Stli July, 1755.
He tame with his mother to this State about 1770.

He contiilued to reside with her, and bore no active part
in the -evolution until 1780. After the siege of Charles-
ton he commanded the company of militia in the neigh-
borhood where he lived. On x\.q litli January, 1781,116
commanded a company in the battle of the Cowpens.
He was there under the command of General Pickens.

was
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He was proiiably in tlic' advance, as one of tlie Caro-

lina riilemen, under Lhe commaiK.! o:" Major Hainiiiond,

afieTwaids Colonel Samuel Hammond, or he was foiiued,

witli the resl. of Pickens' and Brandon's commands, on

I'ne left of ihe American line. In either position he v/as

expoaod to the charge of Tarlton's cavalry. Ramsay
says, vrhen iiie Britisli attacked the second line, Tarlton

"\^-as cutting down tlic militia." It was in this part of

tlie actio:i. afier the militia had delivered a most effective

fire, within thirty or forty yards of the advancing British

column, ihai Captain James Caldwell was cut down by

a dragoon. His hands v.-ere severely mutilated in the

attempt to protect his head. lie Iiad many sabre v^'ounds

in his head, and one blow took effect immediately below

his right eye, on the clieek bone, leaving a scar and bump
wliich disfigured Ills face as long as he lived. He was

supposed tobe dead, and after the action was sought for by

his brother William among the slain. He was found still

alive, and suftlsring more for water than his many wounds.

This his brother brought to him in his hat. H'.s wounds

were bound up with strips torn from his brother's shirt,

whicJi was devoted to that purpose. He was then removed

to a neighboring house, and after many weeks of suffering,

recovered. He was thus incapacitated from active service.

Captain Caldwell, after the revolution, bore a very

prominent part in the execution of Matthew Love, at

Ninetv-Six. There is a statement of this affair given in

Johnson's Traditions of the Revolution, which is very

inaccurate, it seems to have been prepared byiny friend

Major Perry, of Greeiivitle, who has there told the tale

as it was told to hitn. Love was tried at Ninety-Six in

in 173i, (while Benj:imin Guerard was governor,) before

Aedanus Burke, one of the associate judges, for sedition

and murder, committed during the revolutionary war.
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It is worih v.iiile to pause here for a moment, and

inquire, and ans'.vcr, who was Judge Burke, llamsay

tell.s us lie was an Irisli o-eiit!eina!i who, with tlie gal-

lanliy cliaracieri-slic of his luition, came from the West
ladies at the commencement of the revolution as a volun-

teer to fight for American hherty. He was educated at

St. Oiners for the prie^tliood ; lie was a major m the

American army, he was elected a judge of South Caro-

lina in April, 'TS. He long filled with mercy and justice

this highly responsible oliice. During his administration

he perpetrated many an Irish bull for his own amusement

and the people around him.

On the occasion to whicli we h.ave just alluded ho held

the scales with an unlrembling hand in tire midst of the

excited whigs who thronged around the bar, demanding

the blood of tlio tory, Love. Burlce held that the acts of

wliich he stood charged were done flw^rante hello, and

that, therefore, he w-as protected by the treaty of peace,

and that he must be acquitted, whicli was accordingly

done.

Before he was discharged they (the whigs,) determin-nl

he should not escape. Love was an Irishman. He was

one of Cunningham's men in the bloocli/ scout. He w^as,

I presume, present at the massacre at Turner's Station,

What part he bore in it has never been known. He was

at Hays' defeat, and the bloody orgies there enacted.

lie was never charged with, there, killing anj^one. After

the fatal massacre o^ the ring, in which everyone placed

in it, with the e.\'ception of Major "William Dunlap and

John CuuiUiins (the two Tinsleys were not in the ring,)

\\ere dispatched, Love passed over the bloody ground,

and plunged his sword into the reeking bodies, to ascer-

tain if life remained in any of them. For these offences

the whigs, the relatives and friends of tlie slain, deter-
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mined he should die. The names of many of the party

have descended to the present time. They are General

William Butler, Captain James Caldwell, Colonel Zach

S. Brooks, William Brooks, John Satterwhite, Bartlett

Satlervvhite, Robert Giilam, James At^vood Vrilliams.

Captain James Calihvell,(not General Butler,") w at- placed

at the head. The latter was too prominent a iriau to be

selected as the leader. Captain Caldwell, pi.stot in hand,

marched into the court-house, took the prisoner from the

bar. He was taken to the door, and tlirown upon a

horse, held by James Atwood Williams. He was thence

conducted to a stooping- oak, at or near the spring-, and

hanged. Judge Burke, amazed at tlie outrage, as it

began, ordered the sheriff lo quell the riot. " It is more

than my life or yours is .worth to attempt it," was the

reply. The judge instantly adjourned the court, and

called to his servant, " Kit, Kit, get the horses." They
were soon got, and he left the town, and paused not till

he was under the friendly roof of his countryman, Sarnuel

Kelly, at Springfield. In his hurried journey he dropped

his razors. They were brought to him, at Springfield,

by Caleb Gilbert, whom the judge, in. his racy Irish,

declared to be " an honest feiiovv."

He pursued his journey to Charleston, and probably

reported the matter strongly to Governor Guerard, who

issued a proclamation for the apprehension of all con-

cerned. After Burke had time to cool and reflect, and

was perhaps better informed as to the motives of the

actors, he wrote and published an article excusing the

rash act. This ended enquiry. The records of the court

at i\inety-Si.x, now in the clerk's office at Abbeville,

contain a precise account of this transaction. It is to be

hoped some one will copy, and give the entry to the

public, as matter of history.
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James CaldweJ], at one perio.l of his subsequent Jife,

wus elected, and served one lenn as a member of the

House of Representatives. Pie never could be induced

to be ;i candidate ag-ain. He had ascertained, he

said, what few others liave discovered, or have been un-

willing to acknowledge, that -'he was unfit for the

place."

In 1807 (December,) he was elected sherifi' of New-
berry district by the Jegislalure. He entered on his

duties in February, ISOS, and served out his term of four

years. Often has tlie writer, when a boy, seen him

bearing the ssvord of justice, and wearing the cocked

hat of authority, alongside of the venerable Judges

Grimke, Bay, and others, and \'-enerated the scarred

veteran of the revolution. Bis otncial term was not, I

presume, of any great profit to liim. The active duties

were performed by James Farnandis and William Cald-

well, (Long Billy, as lie v. as familiarly called.)

He married, after llie war, a Miss Forrest, by whom
lie had ten children, who survived him : six sons and

four daughters. One of his sons and three of his daugh-

ters still survive. He died in ISlJi.

Before his death he united himself to the Presbyterian

Church, Little River, and was a devout and exemplary

member of it to his death.

Few men, in any country, were as deservedly popular

as James Caldwell. Enemies he had none. Every body

conceded that Uncle Jimmy Caldwell, as he was called,

was like Bayard, without spot and without blemish.

As husband, father, master, neighbor and friend, he

was all which those relations could demand.

A. friend, Gen. McGowen. of Abbeville, noticing the

fact that the records of Ninety-Si.\, at Abbeville, might

furnish a more accurate account of the e.xecution of Love,
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pubiislied in the Abbeville Bitimer, tlic retult from ex-

ainnation, which I now append, with th > short article

preceding it, vvriaeu lor the Sentinel, ann then published.

I have v.^ad v, iiit ^rreat intcrasL the article fro-in die

Abbeville Eunucv of the IGJs. slgn.A Abbeville.

I have no doubt his correciioiis of the traditions, which

were emoodied iv. the t wenty-secoi.id lujaiber of New-
berry Annals, Ilisiorical, &c., are correct. ""Jlicy were

set out, as they often have been narrateii to Q.., by one

v.diose mentory he luus .seldom iound at fault. His p:en-

eral accuracy in the matter of Love'.s e.Kecu'.io i, is s'lown

by a fact stated in "Abbeville's'' comnvenicaiion, bv
which it appears Love swore he was unable to pay ihe

costs, it had been often stated ro " d." that Love swore

he was unable to pay the.costs, and yet at the time when
he saw death was inevitable, lie dre\v from Jiis pocket a

purse of guineas and handed it to his wife. TJiis was
so strange a fact, and so much at war with the present

-practice of the Court of Sessions, that '• Q." hesitated

to state it. "Q.," as well as '-Abbeville," regrets,

and, probably, from flie same feeli-ig of nationality, that

Love was an Irishman: but the fact is indisputable.

In Laurens, Newberry, and, he presumes, in Abbeville,

many of tlie Irish were lories. They had received land

on the King's bounty, as it was called ; and hence, on a

principle of gratitude, luey v/ere loyalists.

If '• Q,'s." conjecture is right as to the authorship of

"Abbeville," lie knows that the author has much of the

same means which "CI." has of preserving some me-
morials of the revolution ; and he hopes that the tradi-

tions U'liich were j>oured into the ears of ••Abbeville,"

by a loiigue too dear to be forgotten, together with the

rich gle.-inings wliich may be gathered from the records

of old Ninety-Six, may be given to the. public.
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Mattjikw Love.—In a late number of ''Annals, His-

toricnl, Biographical," &c., published in the Newberry
Sentinel, over the sig-naturc of " Cl." understood to be

written by a distinguished member of our Judiciary,

tliere appeared a very interesting account of the cir-

cumstances connected with the execution of Matthew
Lore, at Ninety-Six, soon afii-r tlie revolutionary war.

This account corrects, in several particulars, "the very

inaccurate statement" of this transaction, which has

been recently published in " Johnson's Traditions of the

Revolution," and conclude,? with the remark that " tlie

records of court, at Ninety-Six, in the clerk's office at

Abbeville, contains a precise account of this transac-

tion, and it is hoped some one will copy, and give the

entry to the public as a mattirrof history."

The desire on our part, long entertained, to Icnow the

precise state of facts, in reference to the high-handed

seii.'ur'^ and execution of Love, by- the patriots of tlic

revolution, has been quickened into activity by this

reference to the '' records in the clerk's oflice at Abbe-

ville;" and, in order to obtain correct information upon

the subject, as well for our own gratification as for the

benefit of all concerned, we have looked into the record.

We find that the record contains no account whatever

of the tumultuous proceedings, which, we are informed

by tradition, occurred after the discharge of Love by tlie

court, but it does contain a pretty good account of the

judicial proceedings against him. We suppose the clerk

considered— and if so he considered rightly— that it « as

not his duty to place upon the records of the court any

thing that occurred after the discharge of liOve. The

supplement \va.s clcAxly extra-jucUcinl. The proceeding

at the Post-Oak was a matter for the records of history,

but not the records of the court,

N
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It seoros that tlie distinguished author of the <' New-

berry Annfiis," notwiihstandinj: liis usual accuracy, has

been rnisinfnrmed iu ccn-imon with the wh.oh.! comrnu-

uity, in sevcriil importiint purlicularf^, in reference to

this remarkable transaciion. It does not appear, from

tlie record, ' tlint Love was tried at Ninety-Six, between

'85 and 'S7, "svhile Gen. Moultrie w:;3 Governor, before

yEdanus Burke, Esq., for horse-&tealinl,^ connnitfed

during the revolutionary war," This has been the

conin^on opinion, but it is erroneous in several particu-

lars.

There has been a slight mistake as to time. iVfatthew

Love v,-as before the court at Ninety-Six, (lie was never

tried at all, as v>-e ^ri!l presently see,) at the fall term of

176)4. There is no record of any court held at Ninety-

Six, after the Declaration of Independence, before spring,

1783. On the '2Gth April, of that year, the Hon. Thomas

Haywood, Jr., seems to have held what, in th«' " Record

of General Sessions," is termed the "Spring Assizes,"

for the first time, at Ninety-Six. The Journal of the

proceedino-s of tliat term, commences as if it were the

first court held there after the war, as we have no doubt

it Avas. It begins in solenm phrase—"At a court of

General Sessions, of the peace, held at Ninety-Sis, for

the district of Ninety-Six, the 2Gih day of April, 17S:5,"

&c. The preliminaries of peace between the United

States aijd Great I3ritain, were signed on the 80th No-

vember, 17S2, although the definitive treaty of peace

and friendship—the treaty of Paris—Avas not formally

signed until after this court was held, viz : on the 30tli

of September, 1783. On the JJOlh April, " the court

was adjourned to the '20th of November next.'' The

"November Assizes, 1783," was held by the Hon.

iEdanus Burke, who, after a session of two days, ad-
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journed '4hc court to tho 20th of April, 17S4." The
'• Spring Assizes, 17S4/' was held by tlic Hon. Hcnry
Pendieton, wlio contiuucu iho court until Saturday, May
1st, wlien '-the court adjoin nod to the 2oilt November

next." The record of tlie cn.^uing fail term cotnruences

as foIlou-.s:—"November 2GLh, J7S1, the court met

agreeable to adjournn.ient
;

pre^^ent the Hon. il^danus,

i^>uik(:, Esq." Ihis is tiie tuim ivliicli lias been made
famous by the execution of tlie tory Love, in violation of

the treaty of Paris, and in opposition to tl)e Ian-, and in

contempt of the court and its otilcers. It commenced on

Ijie 26th November, and ended on 7\ccsdat/, the 7th of

December, I7b4, Avhich last seems to have been the day

of the discharge and execution.

Benjamin Guerard was Governor of the State at this

time, as appears from the following circumstance :—One
Jesse Vann had been sentenced at a previous court to

be hung for horse-stealing, but was pardoned by Gov.

Guerard. The pardon was spread upon the records of

the court at this term, and bears date the (3th Ma}-, 1784.

Benjamin Guerard was Governor at the time Love was

executed, but Gen. Moultrie succeeded him the year

after, in 17S5, and possibly may have "issued a procla-

mation for the ajiprehension of all concerned." As to

this, however, we are uninformed by tradition or other-

wise. If such a proclamation was over is:iued, it would

be a most interestincr document, and it is hoped that

some one v.-ill hunt it up and give it to the public.

It does not appear that Love ^^as over charged v/ith

the offence of horse-stealing, but the charge upon which

he was committed was that of '^ tSedition and Mvrthe.r.''^

Nor dots it ap'pear that he ^va< tried and acquitted. No
indictment was over given out against him u[ion any

charge. The original documents have been examined,
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and no sucb indictment can be found among llie records.

Mauhew Love's name in-st appears, along v/ith many
others, in a report of the Sheriff, styled *' A Return of

Prisoners in Ninety-Six Gaol to November Term, 1784."

Such c. reiarn seems to have been made to every court

for the purpose of a general jail delivt;ry. This return

coniaiaed the names of the prisoners, when corninitied,

by vrhom cumaiittod, aiiti for what ollence. By this

return, it a})pears that .Matthew I^ove was comn)itted to

the jail at Ninety-Six, October '-kl, 17S4, upon intorma-

tiou lodged by one ^\'i!liam Moore, for " Sedition against

the State:' The record sliows tliat most of tlie prisoners

named in the Sherifi^s list were trieJ during the tcrnj,

and nearly all of them convicted. It seems that Tues-

day, the Tih day of Dece.mber, \vas the hist of the term,

and sentence day. All the prisoners who had been tried

and convicted were brought up and regularly sentenced.

The seniences of Ins IJonor are recorded at length in

each case ; and then a separate su})plemental order is

made in two cases, one against two men by the name of

Lochorn, and the other against Mathew Love. indicatinr>-

clearly, as it seems to us, that tliey were in jail, but had

not been tried. The Attorney General supposing, proba-

bly, that after the treaty of Paris, he could not convict

them for offences of apolitical character, committed "Jla-

granlebello.," had not i^iven out indictments ai.iainst them.

The record stands -^ verbatim et Hbcradm," as follows:

"Ordered that the following prisoners be brought up
in Court :"

The Srate vs. Stephen Lochorn and .Tacob Lochorn

—

Hue and Ciy from Georgia. Oriicred tinit they be dis-

ciiarjed ^y [)r'>chuaa!,ion. S^vorn oil" as to fees.

The State i^^. Matthew Love

—

Sedition and iMurther.

Ordered to be discliai-'..:ed. Sv/orn ofFas to lees.
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'•'Ordered, that liie treaty of peace between His Bri-
tannic Majesty :ino die United Slates of .America, be
recorded on the records of this court, wliich ii; as fol-

lows, to v;it:— TiiP whole treaty is here inserted at

length, commencing the definitive treaty of peace and
friendship, &c. Signed at Paris, the 3d of Sepieiuber,
17S3," &c.

There is no mention upon the records of any disturb-
ance whatever, or of the fate of Love. After the sen-
tences were passed, and Lochorn and Love M-ere dis-

charged, it is stated that " the court adjourned to the
26th day of April next."

If we are not mistaken, we have seen somewhere the
letter of Judge Burke, givingan account of what occurred
after Love was discharged .by the court. We would
like to sec it again. V/ho will have the kindness, also,

to hunt up this paper, and give it to the public as matter
of liistory ?

The " Records of General Sessions," of old Ninety-Six,
commencing in the spring of 17S3, and ending in the
fall of 1799, contain much rich and racy matter. They
are a perfect rninc for the antiquary and judicial histo-

rian. It seems that horse-stealing was the great offence
of the time, and it was not checked until many, very
many, had been hung for it. During the term at which
Love was before the court, five persons, viz : James
Mitchell, John Golver, Philip Campbell, James Irwin
and William York, were tried, convicted, and sentenced
to be hung on Chrislmas day, 178-1. The tirst, named
J. Mitchell, for •>' uttering counterfeit money," and all

the others for "horse-stealing,"

II is said that Matthew Love was an Irishman ; we
are really sorry to hear it, and hope that further inquiry
will show that there is a mistake, also, in this particular.
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Love is reported to liave l»ocn cruel, blood tliirsty and

revengcfiii j these are imt characteristics of an Irish-

luan. The Irish M'ere cenerally good wliigs, almost

from necessity. They had left oppression in their own
Eraerald Isle, and therefore, knew the value of liberty.

They had long known our enemies, the British, and en-

tertained for them a hereditary hatred—a hatred arising

out of long political oppression, and made more intense

by difierence of disposition, manners, race and religion.

An Irishman could not be a bloody tory, without doing

violence to the generous, merciful impulses of his own
nature, and all his political antecedents, associations and

prejudices ; in other words, without ceasing to be an

Irishman. "We sincerely hope it will turn out that Mat-

thew Love was not an Irishman by birth—he certainly

was not by nature. John I\andol])ii once said he had

yet to see that ^'rara avis in terris," an Irish tory.

No. 23.

" Men exist in scorn of \7rong;

Sons of the truth of things
;

True heart's brothers, brave and strong,

Fed from life's perennial springs.

" Self-devoteil, self-denying.

For a world in sorrow lying,

Glorious is your God-like aim
;

Glorious be your deathless fame."

Father and son are now to be sketched ; botli belong

to that glorious army of suffering, but conquering patri-

ots, who held aloft the standard of liberty during the

dark and gloomy period of the American revolution.

Major Robert Gillam, (the father,) removed from Gran-
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ville county. N. C, (where, he was born,) to Pa^:e's

Creek, Newberry district, before the revoliuion began.

Before the war r-^ficheJ tlie interior of the State, he was
niajor of militia, anrl in tliat rank went out against the

Cherokees, under the cornnianri of General Williamson^

called by the Lriians the cow driver.

This service beiran, probably, before the loth of July,

'7n ; for oa that dav an erioageruent took place between

the Indians and lories, and a detachment from General

WiUiarason's little army of five hundred men, com-

manded by the late Major Jonathan Downs, of Laurens.

The Indians and tories were det'eated, and thirteen of

their number being taken, were found to be white men,

painted like Indians.

Just about this period, inteliig-ence of the repulse of

the British at Sullivan's Island, on the 28th of June,

reached the back country. People of '54, think of the

vast advantage vou now enjoy over your ancestors of '76;

twenty days brought them the news of victory and safety

at Charleston—twenty-four hours now bring to you the

most trifling events at the same place 1

The glorious result of the battle at Fort Moultrie in-

timidated the tories, and sent recruits, six hundred strong,

to Williamson's little host. With three hundred and fifty

horsemen, Ramsay says he advanced to attack a party of

tories and Indians, who were encamped at Occnone

Creek. He must have had with him also a |)arty of in-

fantry; for it seenis he fell into an ambuscade, his horse

was shot under him, and Salvadore, tiie }>roprietor of the

Jew's land, Abbeville district, was killed and scalped by

his side, and defeat seemed to be ineviuibie. At this

critical r.v^iueiit, Leroy [iamiaond, wlio riMuiiKiuded a

company, rallied twenty of his men, and directing them

to reserve th^dr fire, marched rai)idly with tln-m to the
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fence beliiud which the Indians and their allies were

polled, "fired upoii tlicm, and iinmediatcly jumped over

and charged. The Indians fied from the approaching-

ba^^onet, and the fortune of tlie day was saved.

'Williamson pursued his advantage; burned the town

east of the. Keowee; but liis men could not be induced

to pass the river until Captain Hammond volunteered, in

jjliice of the cfticcr designated for that duly, crossed at

thrir licad, and destroyed all the houses and provisions

which they could find.

Williamson returned to his main body and advanced

^vilh them to Eighteen Mile Creek, where he encamped
2u August. As he advanced lie sent out detacliments to

lay waste the Indian towns. I'his cruel, but perhaps

necessary duty, was performed, and b}' the 15lh the de-

struction of the lov.er towns was completed.

On the 13th of September, with an army of two thous-

and men, partly regulars and partly militia, Wilh'anisoii

marched into the country of the Cherokees ; he again

fell into an ambuscade. Ramsay says, in his History of

South Carolina, vol. i. p. 281 : " They (the army) entered

a narrow valley, enclosed on each side by mountains.

Twelve hundred Indians occupied these heights, and from

them poured in a constant and well-directed fire. De-

tachments were ordered to file oiTand gain the eminences

above the Indians, and turn their fianks. Others, whose

guns were loaded, received orders from IJeut. Hampton
(Henry Flampton) to advance, and after discharging, to

fali down and load." Johnson, in his Traditions of the

the Revolution, calls him Captain Hampton, and says,

" his orders were to his company to fire in platoons, and

then fall to the ground to reload, while the rest advanced

in [heir smoke. He thus led them to the charge, advanc-

ing in the smoke, then firing, and reloading on their
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backs. When be came near enough, he charo;ecl bayonet,

and the enemy fied."

I'he army proceoded further without interruption, and

Oil t}ie 2Hd of September arrived in the valleys, and the

svrord and torch carried death and destruction to the

poor, deceived Cherokces, and their hubitutions east of

the Apaiachian mountains. Wiliiainson's aruiy returned,

and was disbanded bv the i :)th of October.

In this harassing, dangerous, and well-executed cam-

paign, Major Gillam perforined his part well and faith-

fully. Particular inciderits attending it, cannot now be

obtained.

A circumstance which occurred during the revolution,

shows what Major Gillam dared to do. He was on some

business at Turner's, belter known as Long's Bridge, on

Little River. He was sitting on the fence cleaning his

nails with a small pen-knife ; an athletic tory, well

armed, rode near to liim, using daring and insolent ex-

pressions ; Gillam sprang like a tiger ai him, seized him

by the breast, dragged him off his horse, and took him

prisoner.

His age and a large famiU' kept him from that active

duly which devolved on younger men, after the fall of

C harieston, m May, 17S0. He, however, met with the

usual share of suffering and loss which fell to the whigs

of that lime, lu Cunniiigliam's bloody fc^ray, October,

17S1, his Jiouse and provisions were destroyed; lie and

his family, generallij, had sought safety in a removal to

Broad River. After the war, to wit, in HSo, he was ap-

pointed one of the justices of the county court for New-
berry. In September, 17i»G, he entered upon the duties

cf Siieritl of the county. H^' served out faithfully his

term of two years, and frorrx that time to tlie close of his

life, in 1795, he spent his days in the bosom of his family,
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in a peaceful retirement. He die.i at his crioinal scttie-

nient on Page's CJruek,

[le is dcscTihed by h;^ grand-son, Genera! Gillam, as
"tall and slim, erect in person, active and sprightly,
having a clear head, diicriminaiing mind, and remark-
able for great goodness of heart and suavity of dispo-
sition ;" but when aroused by injury, or impelled to act
by duty, he was " violent, impetuous," and brave. Such
was the father.

We turn now to the son, Robert Gillam, Jr. He was
born in Granville county. North Carolina, llth January,
17G0, He removed with his father, being tlien a mere
bo}', to Page's Creek, Newberry district.

He was one of the expedition against the Cherokees
in '70, under the command of his father; he was then a
little more than si.xteen. He was in the battles of Stono,
20th June, 1760; Musgrove's Mill, ISth August, 17S0-
Blacklock's, 20th November, 17J?0 ; and Cowpens, on the
17th January, 1781.

The battle of the Cowpens closed his active military
se^rvices. He narrowly escaped, however, in October,
17S1, the vengeance of Cunningham's bloody partisans.

After Green raised the siege of Ninety-Six, his father,
with most of the family, had removed to Broad River, to

escape the violence of the tories. Mrs. Susan Finley, a
widowed daughter of Major Gillam, occupied the place.
Robert Gillam, Jr., had just finished hauling in the crop
of corn, and had left for Broad River, vvlien Cunnini:-
harn's party reached the place, and applied the torch to
tlie dwelling house, corn-crib, and out-houses generally.
iMrs. FinlfV, knowing many of the party, beuged one of
them to s:a-e a Led for her, which he did, ani put it in

the smoke house, the only building left standing on the
prt-msLS. The subject of this memoir, ignorant of that
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which had taken p!:ice in his rear, was movin-r leisurely

on ]iis journey ; wlien he arrived at Ben Colliei-'s. on

Aiudlick, he, altticrighi a tory, loved his neighbor, hailed

Giiiam_. loM liim or Cunning;b.ai;i's niovementji ; of the

murder of John Caldwell, and pointed to the smoking

ruins of his house, and bade liini to Hy for liis life. He
obeyed llie friendly warning, and before the moni.ing; sun

arose upon him, he uas iii safeiv.

After the war he married Elizabeth Caldwell. (Her
memoir is given in No. 10.) Afier it was written, at the

great age of ninety-five or ninety-six, she was gathered

to her fathers. They had two sons and four daughters;

of them, the sons, William and General James Gillam,

alone remain. Robert Gillam was for many years a

magistrate of the district; -this office he tilled with dig-

nity and intelligence. In all otlier respects, his life was
one of "retired happiness." His wife, children, and

friends, with home, s\Yeet honie, were his enjoyments.

He died at his residence on Page's Crcfk, in Newberry.

A recollection of his person, as seen from ISOS to 1S18,

shadows him forth as very mucii of the same size as his

son, William^ perha[>s a iiitle stouter and more grey than

when I last saw him.

His son, General Gillam, says ''he was a man of great

suavity and good nature; honest and upright in all his

dealings." This short, but good character, he richly

merited. No man better deserved the name of an honest,

good man. He was, I presume, a member of the Pres-

byterian church. Little River.

Thus have been presented two soldiers of the old time

citizens of Newberry. Seldom does it happen that the

father and son serve together in the glorious cause of

liberty, and are transmitted on the same page to posterity.

But so it has happened in the Gillam family, and to their
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ineinories Newberry points as two of the stars or\ her

crown of glory.

No. 24.

"Upward and Ojiward, and who shall e'er pinion

Our bold eiigie's bright v.-ir.ij ironi the sun ?

Proudly unfurling o'er freedom's dominion,

The f^tar and stripe banner of thirty and one !

''Foes have assailed her, and seers of disaster

Thundered of impotence, ri:ptiire and shame;
Despots and traiton but speed her the faster,

Upward and onward to glory and fame!"

The duty of to-day is to perform a promise to a much
respected friend, who still lives, but wliose once active

limbs and tongue have been deprived of all their power.

While we mourn this sad cliastisement of the mighty and

everlasting Ruler of the universe, it maybe no unfitting

tribute to him who was once a citizen of Newberry, to

write of those from whom he derived his being.

Benjamin Eddins, the grand-father of Major William

Eddins, to whom allusion has just been made, was a na-

tive of Virginia, and migrated to South Carolina, many
years before the revolutionary war. He settled in Ninetv-

Six district, in the vicinity of the village of Ninety-Six.

By prudent industry, he accumulated enonrrh of this

Avorld's things to make himself and family comfortable.

The assemblage of the whigs and tories in opposite

camps in '75—the treaty, or armistice, whereby it was
agreed that the lories should be neutral—the subsequent

seizure of lloberl Cunningham and others of their chiefs,

und sending them oiTlo Charleston— the attemjU to rescue

the former by his worthy brother, Patrick, and liis follow-

ers—their seizure of the powder, sent by the committee
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of safety to the Cherokees—the attompt by ColoriGl Wil-

liamson to force them to Ln"c it up

—

the subsequent sieg-e

of him and his followers, at N luety-Six:, and the trf-aty

which disbanded both parties—the advance of two thous-

and men into the interior, under the command of Colonel

Richardson, iu Decemucr, '75. called the snow camps—
the final dispersion th^n, and for years aftcrward.s, of the

lories—the repulse of the British fleet in June, '76, at

Fort Moultrie— tlie invasion of the State and approach to

Charleston by General Provost, and the battle of Stono,

in '79—were all of the war of the revolution which South

Carolina had seen, ufitil Sir Henry Clinton environed and

ca])tured Charleston, in ]\Iay, 1780. Up to that lime,

Charleston and the State had reaped a rich harvest of

v>-ealth from the revolution.^ The port of Charleston was

uever blockaded, and hence trade flowed freely into it.

3.1any of the merchants of Charleston realized fortunes.

The interior, with the exception of a depreciated cur-

rency, and the high prices demanded for salt, iron, sugar,

cotfee, and tea, enjoyed abundance, and ease.

When Charleston fell, well may it be said tliat South

Carolina put on "the garment of heaviness." Ever}'-

where misery, lanientations, and woe were to follow. The
State was regarded bv the British officers as a conquered,

rebellious province. They posted garrisons at Orange-

buro-, Ninety-Six, and Camden. These, with interme-

diate stations and temporary posts beyond, were sup-

posed to be enough to ho'd the people in subjection. They
vrere required to come ir.to the different stations and lake

projection. Som.eofthe leading men of th.c up'per country,

or backwoods, as it was cailcd, did so; General "WiUiam-

son anrl Colonel ^hiv;:in wer'? of that number. Many,

such as Pickens, the Hammonds, Buyers, Williams,

Glen. Casey, Dugun, Brannon, Waters, Lacy, Hill, Mc-
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Junkin, the Thomases refused; and among tliem was

found Benjamin Ei'.dins.

In Avliat, particular service he was engaged, is not

known. He wa^; cajUnred in some partisan affair, and

was confined at Ninety-Six, as a prisoner of war. Wliile

thus shut up, the tories plundered his house, forced his

wife to deliver up ali his money and every valuable arti-

cle, inflicted upoi; lier person a serious wound, ihe mark

of which ;-he boie to her grave, and finally fired tlie

dwelling and out-houses. In a few moments ail were in.

ruins, and his family turned out liouseless and pennyless

on the world. These trying circum.?tances did not move

the Spartan man of liberty. Tie bore all, and v/ould have

borne more, if required for his country.

Colonel Cruger, tlie coniniandant of the garrison, desir-

ing liis services, as a pilot for his foraging parlies, visited

him, and oiTered him his liberty, liberal wages, a com-

mission in llie British army, and indemnity fm- his

property which had been plundered and destroyed. All

were rejected with scorn. Threats of puni.shment were

then resorted to. To these he replied: ''1 am your

prisoner; you may inflict any cruelly your imagination

can invent, you may hitch a horse to each of mj^ limbs,

and tear my body into four pieces, or yon can (baring

his bosom,) cut out. ray heart and drain it of its last drop

of blood; but, sir, mij services belong to nii/ country, and

you can never connnctnd tkeml"'

This bold answer secured from Cruger a respect which

perhaps nothing else could have obtained, tie liberated

him at once, \viiliout even a parole. He was soon after

seen in the ranks of General Pickens' command, and

served to tlu:; ..-nd u! the war.

He was permitted to live long, and .''ee his country

mounting "• upward ajid onward to glory and fame." He
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was one of t!ie early cinigrHr.ts to Aiabaina, and there

died fuil of 3'cars and honor.

AVilliam P>Jdins, the sou of Benjamin, and the father

of Major "William Edditis, deserves, in tliis connection,

a passing notice.

He was a boy in the revolntion, but, at the early ao-e

of sixteen, he entered the ranks of the few scattered

defenders oi ii;s eourury. -Not Jone auer ]jis service

beg-ari. he was taken prisoner and, ivith ether prisoners,

• started under a guard I'or NiuHty-Six. His horse was
taken from him and assigned to one of the ffuard. On
tljeir v.-ay his guard, wlio had possession of liis horse,

dismounted to take '-a weedrap" of a dram, and placed

his musket against a tree—young Eddins was allowed

to halt with hitn—he drank and repeated, utuil the rest

of the guard, who, with the prisoners, among whom
was Eddins' father, had preceded them some distance.

~!»'oung Eddins observing that his kee[)er had become

caiele^s, seized liis musket, mounted his own horse and

escaped. He returned home to inforni his mother of his

escape. He had the prudence to hide liis gun in a hol-

low log. After night, and after the family had retired

to bed, the tories paid them a visit. William and his

brother secreted themselves between the bed and the

wall ; but the prying rascals, who were engaged in the

search, discovered trie feet of the boys, and were in the

act of dragging them out, wlien the mother said, " do

let the children alone." For a wonder, they deshsted
;

and, after a short time, left the house. "WjUiam, who
was a most adventurous s|)irii, sprung up -and declared

he would have "« ihoof"' at tlnm. His m.other and

brother Ur^ed every dissuasive in their power, but in

vain; he drew his iiun from the log wlicre it had been

concealed, and as they passed around a swamp near the
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house, fired upon ihcm ; with whnt effect, v,-as never

knouTi. If they pursued hiiri, he made an easy escape.

In ITSl, he formed a pan of the force raised by

General Pickens to chastise tlie Clicrokecs, for an in-

cursion made by tliom, and a number of disguised white

men, into the district of Ninety-Six.

Dr. Ramsay, in his history, tells us that Pickens pene-

trated the Indian conntry, and in fourteen days burned

tliirteen towns, killed upwards of forty Indians, and cap-

tured many more. Not one of liis parly were killed,

and only two wounded. He did not expend tluee pounds

of ammunition, and yet only three Indians escaped after

being seen. How such results could be obtained is at

first a startling inquiry ;
but the solution is given by tiie

Doctor, when he tells us that the troojjs, instead of firing,

charged on horseback with drawn swords. The Indians

never have been able to resist a charge of mounted men,

or t];e bayonet.

It is told of V/illiam Eddins, that he was one of thir-

teen selected to burn an Indian tov.-n which had been

reported as deserted. They advanced and crossed a

river, which separated the Indian town from Pickens'

command, and began the ascent of the hill on which it

was situated. The wily Indians from their concealment

poured a well-directed fire upon them. Two young men
of the party who were in advance fell from their horses;

the rest of the [)arty retreated, and formed to resist the

Indians until aid could come to them from Pickens.

The horses of those who foil ran back to the river ; the

young men who had fallen were seen to rise to a sitting

posture, Eddins proposed to attemtU briniring them off.

tlis captain, Maxvvel!, pointed out the danger of the

atlem[)t; the almost certain death which must attend it.

Being, however, much pressed by Eddins, he consented.
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Eddins cangiit tliu horses, led theta to tlie \',out!ded men,

heljied theiii to mount, and brouglil the/a safely oft.

These, I presuuie, were the two men mentioned by Ram-
say as wolindfd.

^\'iiliara Eddins remained with Pickens till the close

of the war. He tlieii entered upon life wittiout money,

cr means of any kind. His first crop of tohacco be

made without a horse; but persevering industry over-

came all difficulties, and during his residence in Ahbe-

ville, Pendleton, and Edgefield, he realized a handsome

fortune.

He early became the subject of converting grace ; and

was received into the communion of the Baptist church.

He soon felt it to be his duty to preach the gospel of

"peace and good will towards men," to the people around

liira. He had been the soldier of his country—he was

now the soldier of Immanuel—he had fought for civil

and religious liberty—he was nou- to fight for that glori-

ous liberty in Christ v.-hich makes a man /?•£« indeed.

He was, until ISJO, or 1817, an acceptable minister in

South Carolina; about tliat time he removed to Tennes-

see, twenty-five miles north of Huntsville, Alabama,

where he continued to exercise his holy calliufr, doing

good on the right hand and on tlie left, and at tlie same

time caring for his ov,-n household. He died on the

28th July, 1^37, leaving a widow, a daughter and three

sons.

His character may be drawn in a fev.- v/ords. He
was faithful, true and fjood—he lived long, but he lived

not in vain—he was an useful man, a christian j)atriot,

and an untiring serva»it of the Hi^-hest. He has gone

to his rest, a(;d has heard long .since the welcome of his

master, "Well done, good and faithful servant, enter

thou iuio the joy of tliy Lord."

N*
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No. 25.

TilEMOiRS O.V COL. JAJIE.S AVILLIA >!.=;.

"Servant of God, \ve!l done ; well .hast tbou fought

The better iigbt who single has maintained

—

Against revolted i;iuUituJes, the cause

Of truth, ia vord, mightier than they ia arms
;

Aud for the testimony of truth hast borne

Universal reproach, far wor.se to bear

Than violence ; for this was all thy care

—

To stand approved in the sight of God, tho' worlds

Judged thee perverse ; the easier conquest now
Remains thee, aided by this host of friends,

Back en thy foes more glorious to return.

Than scorned tliou didst depart, and to subdue

By force, w-ho reason for'their law refuse."

[Mil<v7i's Paradise Lost.

Col. Williams was a native, it is believed, of North

Cuioliua, probably of Granvillo county, from v>-hich

place he migrated to South Carolina, in '73. He set-

tled on Little River, Laurens district. His original set-

tlement, (iVIount Pleasant,) is in tlie possession of Dray-

ton Nance, Esq., of Newberry, who married one of his

grand-daughters. He engaged in the mercantile busi-

ness, as well as that of farming. The former he follow-

ed until the war of independence compelled hini to

abandon it.

He early took part in the opposition to the measures

of tlie British Government.* With Major John Cald-

well, John Colcock, Rowland Rugely, Jonathan Downs,
John Satterwhite, John Williams, John McNees, Charles

King, and George Ross, he was elected from the dis-

trict between Broad and Saludn Rivers, a member of the

'1st Muul. Wera. 17.
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Provincial Congress, which assembled at Churieston,
llih January, 1775, and which, hy the fir.n article of the
Constitution of '76, wa? declared to be the Gen-rul As-
sembly.* He wns appointed one of the committee for
the execution of tJie American Association for the dis-
trict between Broad and Saluda Rivers.y In this section
of the country, many persons from the beo-inning did not
Concur m the measures of resistance to the m.other coun-
try. Two of the gfentlemen named on the conimittee,
Col. Thos. Fletchail and Gen. Robert Cunningham, Avere
afterwards distinguished as leaders of the party called
tories. In the years '75, '7G, and •'77, the parties be-
came more di.stinctly marked ; but, with the exception
of the capture of the powder, the affiiir of '90, and the
Snow Camps, the interior of the State had seen very little

of the war. The Declaration of Independence, and the
treaty of amity with the French, gave great discontent
to niuny who, in the beginning, had taken a deep inter-

est in the opposition. In consequence of this, zV is said,
Major John Caldwell, who was then a captain in the reo-i-

nient of rangers, resigned his commission, retired to his
farm, and united with those who were for conciliation
with the mother country. At the election of '78, under
the constitution of that year, Col. Williams was a candi-
date for the Senate, from the Little River district. + He
was defeated by Robert Cunningham, and the entire
delegation of four members to the House of Representa-
tives, was elected from the moderate party, or those who
were in favor of conciliation. They were John Cald-
well, Jacob Bowman, Jonathan Downs, and Henry
O'Neal!. All efiorts at reconciliation were, however,
soon abandoned, nnd the parties of whig and tory as-

n^t Stat, at Larg-e, 130. fist Moul. Mem. 4-').

ilstitst. atLar-e, 13U.
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turned irreconcilable grounds. The Senator, Robert

Cunningijam, and two of the Representatives, Jacob

Bowman, and Henry O'Neall, were decided tories; the

other t'AO Represeutativcci, John Caldwell, and Jonathan

Downs, were equally decided whigs.

In the course oi" this election, or on some other occa-

sion, when the people were called together, Williams

was about addressing the people j before he began, he

noticed that Robert Cunningham was standing at his

elbow. He said to him, -''you stand too near me."

Cunningham coolly replied, witliout changing his posi-

tion, '-'I stand very well where I am." A hlow from

"Williams followed the reply; a fight ensued, in which

Mrs. Williams, Vv-ith a true woman's devoted ness, took

part with her husband, by seizing Cunningliam by Ais

cue. She was gently disengaged by a gentleman pre-

sent, and the rencontre terminated in Cunningham's

favor.

Col. Williams was appointed by tlie Governor and

Council, or elected by the people, colonel of the militia,

and commanded on various occasions. From Gen. Wil-

liamson's order of the 19ih of April, 177&, it ajipears

that Col. Williams was then in command, and vv'as called

on to prepare men and moans to carry aid to the Geor-

gians, and also lo protect this Slate. He went into actual

service, as a colonel of the militia, in February, or

April, 1770. (1st Moult. Mern., :309, :571.) A letter

written lo his wife, ;^d June, '79, and another to his son,

on the r2lh of the same month, show that he had tlien

been in service for some time. In his letter of the 3d

to liis wife, he speaks of "the probaility of an action

tlie other day." 'i'his r^jfcrs to the attempt to bring on

a general action near Stono, 1st June, H"/!).* He com-

«lst Moui. Mctn. 463.
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manded a detachment of roilitiii, (probably a ref/irrjcnl,)

in the battle of Siorio, 20th June, 177'.). It is believed
be bore a part in the unfortunate siege of Savannah, for

he was stili in service on tlie :ki of S'-j.teuiber, '79, as
appears by a letter cf that date to liis wife.

After the fall of C!:arle,?ton, (12th of [May, 17S0,) it is

supposed Col. Williams took refuse in North Caroliiia.

On the oth of July, HSU, he wrote to his wife from
Siuntor's Camp, " Catawba Old Nation." In that letter

he tells her, he lef-t his brothers, in North Carolina, on
the 27th of June, wiih his family, (who were, perhaps,
his sons Daniel and Joseph, for they, it appears, accom-
panied him, and are spoken of in this same letter. ) In

this interesting letter, \vrilten obviously to encourage
the friends of liberty in the,neighborhood of his wife, as
well as herself, he states the total of the American army
then approaching Camden, under Gen. DeKalb, at seven
thousand seven hundred men. He thus states the
forces :

—
" Major General DeKalb, Generals Wayne and

Smallwood, with the Maryland, New Jersey and Penn-
sylvania troops, to the amount of three thousand regu-
lars—two thousand five hundred of Virginia militia

marched from Hillsborough, being in order to join Gen-
eral Caswell, with about two thousand regular liuht

horse—on tlse whoh', seven thousand seven hundred,
that is now in motion, and will be at Camden in the
course of six or seven days."

Here tlie sanguine patriot and hero was disappointed,
for on the 25th of July, Gen, Gates found the army en-
camped on Deep River.* If CoL Williams be correct,

the general gathering of the militia proceeded the arri-

val ol Gales; uhcrea,^, most uf the historians ascribe it

to his great name and fame.

1st Otis' Bona, 206.
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In this letter Co!. "Williaint-- next proceeds to say, that

" there is five lliousaivj five hiiiulred Virgiriia uiilitia

marching, tljat will be here sliortly, (and two tliousand

North Carolina militia, i;nd(.'r Gen. PiUtherford, thai is

to inarch to Ninety-Six,) witl^ some Soutli Carolina

jnilitia, commanded by Col. Sumter, to the amount of

five hundred, now in camp ai this place, and in e.\];ecta-

lion of cross;iiiif the river- to-day, with live linndred

Mecklenburg militia. Over and above all this, tlicrc is

four thousand North Caroliiia militia more to march, as

soon as the harvest i? over. On the whole, I expect to

have day-about shortly, with tlie lories, -when they

must give an account of tlieir late conduct. I can as-

sure you, my dear, there is a French fleet and array on

our coast. On the whole, I think the state of things is

very flattering at present."

He then narrates some of the events of the revolu-

tion, wliich had just tuVen place. " I expect (says he)

you have heard of Moore's defeat in the Forks of the

Yadkin, by a detached party from Gen. Rutherford,

under Copt. Falls, not exceeding three hundred and

fifty, that defeated one thousand three hundred lories,

and took tiieir basjgage, with about five hundred horses

and saddles and guns, and counted eighty-five on the

field, that they got dead ^'-^ Since that, General Caswell

has given the English a defeat at the Cheroys, (Che-

raw,) and cut of!" the seventy-first regiment entirely."

As to this last item of intelligence, there must be

some mistake ; for, although it appears that at this time

the seventy-first regiment was stationed at Cheraw,

.

v/here they Avcre joined by eight hundred loyalists,

under the comn\and of Col. Bryan,| yet we have in none

2d MagiioUu, (1S43) p. 34. f 12th Ramsay'a Univ. Mist., 344.
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of our histories any account of such a decisive action as
that mentioned by Uoi. Vriiliams

; and at the battle of
the Cou-pens, in January, 17S1, the first battalion of the
Seventy-First Reoiuient surrendered.=^=

In this letter GoJ. V.'ilh'ams further says : - I can as-
sure you .nd my friends, that the Endish have never
been able to make a stand in North Carolina yet; and
they have slipped their time now, for they are r'etreatino-
to Charleston with all rapidity." This is high and weiU
deserved praise; for North Carolina, although ..fter-
u-ards travei-sed by Cornwallis, yet never was so far
subjugated or reduced to the same straits and sufierinas
as her sistei-, South Carolina.

_

For some reason Col. Williams did not participate with
Sumter in the atlair of Huck.'s defeat, nor in the battle of
Hanging Rock. It is probable his anxiety for his fami-
ly, and the state of affairs in Ninety-Si.v,'turned his a*-
tention to that quarter, and that he was engaired in vis-
iting his own fireside, and gathering recruits. In the
Magnolia of 1S40, 2d vol. p. 3(3, Major McJunkin states
that after the battle of Hanging Rock, on the march
towards Charlotte, Col. Williams joined Sumter. It is
probable that his force was not sutllcienily strono- to
cope With Col. Innis, and hence that he sou^rht his\s-
sociate, Col Sumtei-, and obtained from him the aid
which enabled him to turn back. He crossed Broad
Kiverat Smith's Ford, on tho cvenin- of the Knh of
August, and pressed his march with the accustomed
celerity of mounted militia men of that time. On the
17th, they heard the disheartening intelligence of Gates's
defeat at Gum Swamp, near Camden, and Sumter's at
Fishing Cre.k. Stiii Co!. Williams and his brave as-
S(3ciates^were undisposed to falter. Col. Innis and his

* i2jli Ram. Uuiv. Hist., 41S.
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troops lay between many of them and iheir homes. At
the dawn oiday, on the Ifith of Augu.sl, I'/bO, ihey vvertj

in ibe vicinage of Iiiuis' caiap. Of this aflkir, Gen.

IMouitrie, iu b.i.s Mejnoirr^, 'id vol. 220, tiius s[)eaks: '-On

the iSth of February, 17&0, he (Col. Williams,) at-

tacked a large party of British and torie? at Musgrove's

]M!ll:^, on Euoree River, under the coiiiinand of Col.

Iniiis, of the SoulJi Carolina Koyalists, 'v.'hom he de-

feated, and wounded (3ol. innis." This action, thus

siiintnarily dispoj;ed of by Moultrie, is dispatched by
Dr. Ramsay, in his History of South Carolina, (1st Ram.
So. Ca. 354,) in almost the same words, adding, how-

ever, that '-the whole of his (Col. Innis') party was
obliged to retire."

This action deserves a, fuller account. ^VilIiams had

about one hundred and fifty, Innis three liundred men.

iMusgrove's Mills, called, in Mills' Atlas, Gordon's Mills,

is in the north east corn', r of Laurens district, on Enoree

River. The British forces occupied that position, south

of the river, and in full command of a rocky, bad ford.

Williams' command v.as on the nortli side of the river.

His main body he drew up on a creek, which runs into

Enoree, just below the Spartanburg district line. This

position was a mile or two from Musgrove's mill. It

was both protected and concealed by a wood. His little

army was drawn up in a semi-circlo, and constituted a

very pretty anibusci.de. His arrangements was per-

fectly simple, and in partisan style. ^Vith a few picked

rnen, lie was to a[>proach the river, show himself to the

enemy, fire upon them, induce them to cross and pursue

while lie heid tb.eni in cheek, firing as lit; fell back to the

centre of b.is atnbuiCadc, and thus bring them entirely

within his power. I'he scheme was fully and beauti-

fully e.xecuted. Col. Innis eagerly pursued Williums'
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fiyincf sharp shooter-?, and as he advanced, the extremi-

ties of Williaras' serai-circle closed behind him. He
was surrounded, wounded and most of his mililia cora-

aiand were taken prisoners. Innis, with his regular

troops, e^'cajjed. Co'. Clar^-, who conimanded a detach-

ment of loyalist mililia in the action, often related his

own escape. His horse, he said, was seized at. the same

moment by the opposite cheeks of his bridle bit, by two

of Wiliiams' soldiers. He took advantage of the con-

fusion of the in>:lce with great presence of mind. He
said to his captors, ''Damn you, don't you know your

own officers?" He v.-a3 instantly released, and fled at

full speed.

After the battle at Alusgrove's Mill, part of Williams'

command took post at the Cedar Spring, Spartanburg

district. Witii the residue of his prisoners he fell back

(after visiting his family,) to Hillsborough, North Caro-

lina. On the Stli of S.-nember, 1780, General Nash
issued an order from Hillsborough to him, authorizing

him to raise an hundred horsemen, and with them to

proceed to such parts as he might judge proper. With
the troops raised under this order he returned to South

Carolina, and was joined by man)' South Carolinians.

For the old song, called the Battle of King's Mountains,

says

:

''Old W''!!!ip.m.« fro.Ti Hillsborough came;

To him tho South Carolinians flocked amain."

With this force he kept his eye constantly fixed on

Colonel Ferguson's movements ; for this partisan officer,

recruiting and drilling the loyalists, had approached to

the foot of the niountu'u. I'iio hardy mountaineers of

North Carolina and Virginia were in arms to prevent

his crossing. Williams peiictraicd between him and tlie

British posts in South Carolina, and was continually

o
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hovering around his camp. The mountaineers were

coJlecied under Campbellj Cleveland, Shelby and Sevier.

According to rny recolieciion of the contents of a letttr

from Colonel Williams to tl'.em, publislied .some years

s.go, he. stated tliat he had traced Ferguson to King's

Mouuiain, and to prevent his escape to the country

below., and junction with Coiri v\allis, he invited them to

unite with hirn in pursuing and atiaclcing h;ni. They
acceded to his request, and according to my recollection,

appointed tlie Island Ford, on Broad Kiver, as the place

of rendezvous. 'J'hcnce they marched to the Cowpens.

But in tlie old song, called ihe Battle of King's Mountain,

I see it is stated that the meeting of Williams with the

other independent colonels was at ihe Cowpens. There

they organized for ilie pursuit and hatile by leaving all

their inefficient men, and pursuing with nine liundred

and ten men and tlieir fleetest horses. They passed

near the Limestone Springs, and crossed Broad River at

the Cherokee Ford, and at the dawn of day, on the 7th

of October, 17S0, they were near Ferguson's encamp-

ment, on King's Mountain. The tradition is, that Cof.

Williams had, nt Ihut tune, a brigadier general's com-

mission from Governor Ruiledge. This would have

given l)im the command, as ilie officer highest in rank,

if the faci were .^o, he riobly concealed it, and took his

station as commandant of liis own men, among tlie inde-

pendent colonels nho fought in that action. Fiis com-

mand constituted one of the attacking column.s by which

Ferguson v.-as successively and constantly assailed.

When last seen, before he received his death wound, he

was ascending the mountain. His charger had been

siiot through tlse mouth, aiid at every ste[) was covering

his rider .with blood and foam. When Colonel Williams

was shot, he had turned to his command, and was cheer-
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ing them, onward. The ball, fired from the mountain

heights above him, took effect just between his shoulders,

and ranged downward through his body. He fell witliiu

a few feel of Colonel FergMson. Colonel V/illianis was

borne from tiie battle ueid, lived throughout the succeed-

ing night and died the next morning. He lies a mile or

two from the field of his own and his companions' glory,

^\-itl';o'll a stone to inariv the spot where rests the body of

'•Old King's Mountain Jim," as he is familiarly sj)oken

of to this day.

la the Orion of October, ISl'l, page 87, in the memoir

of Major Thomas Young, is found an account of the cir-

cumstances attending Colonel Willianis' dnath. In the

main, they correspond with the traditionary account from

which the preceding is compiled. Some additional cir-

cumstances may be gleaned from it, and therefore it is

here given. Major Youug says: "On the top of the

rnonnlain, in tlie thickest, of the fight, I saw Colonel

Williams fall ; and a braver or a better man never died

upon the field of battle. I had seen him but once before

that day— it was in the beginning of the action—as he

charged by me at full speed around the mountain. To-

wards the summit a ball struck his horse just below the

jaw, when he commenced stamping as if he were in a

nest of yellow jackets. Colonel Williams threw the

reins over the anim^al's neck, sprang to the ground, and

dashed onward. ''They carried him," says the Major,

" into a tent, sprinkled some water in his face, he revived,

and his first words were, 'For God's sake, hoys, don't

give up the hill.'
"'

A letter fr.jm his sons. Daniel and .Tosepli. (who were

pvL^sent and in ihe action,) writ'.eii to their uioiher from

Colonel Walker's, in iSorth Carolina, dated 13tli October,

I7>0, simply states th.at their fatberwas wounded in the
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battle of King's Mountain, on the Tth instant, and died

on the Stli, and was buried with the honors of war on the

9th.

An aged gentleman, who well knew Colonel Williams,

but who was himself too young to take, any part in the

revolution, has furnished many of the particular facts

contained in this raemoir. He reported parts of the old

song Avhich is called tlje Battle of King's Mountain,

which, as a revolutionary relic, imperfect tliough it may
be, is yet worthy of preservation :

'•' Old Williams from Hillsborough came
;

To him the Scutli Caroliiiiaas flocked ainaiu.

Wc marched to the (Jowpens ; Camphell was there,

Shelby, Cleveland, and Cojonel Sevier;

Men of renown, sir. like lions so bold,

Like lions undaunted, ne'er to be controlled.

We set out on our march that very same night

;

Sonjeliines vre were wrong, sometimes we were right

;

Our hearts being run in true liberty's mould.

We valued not hunger, wet, weary nor cold.

On the top of King's Mountain the old rogue we found,

And like brave lieroes, his camp did surround;

Like lightning the flashes, like thunder the noise.

Our rifles struck the poor lories with sudden surprise.

Old Williams and twenty-five more,

When the battle was over, lay rolled in their gore
;

With sorrow their bodies were interred in the clay,

Hoping to Heaven their souls took their way.

This being ended, wc shouted amain.

Our voices was heard seven miles on the plain;

Liberty shall stand—ihe tories shall fail

:

Here is the end of my song, so God bless you all!
''

Tliose who liave seen the late Col. James Williams,

i\ son of him who fell at King's Mountain, will have a

better notion of tlie persona! appearance of the revolu-

tionary chief, than words can give. But to those who
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never saw the son, we nuisl endeavor to convey some

noiion of the father. He was about, five fcot nine inclies

high, corpulent—of very dark complexioD ; his hair and

eyes v/ere blacl;—h.is nose vcas uncommonly large, turned

up and round at the end—his nostrils, when distended

by passion or exciten:"jnt, wero so large as to give rise to

tlie coarse jest., uttered by one of his militia men, as an

excuse for his tardiness at a muster, ''the boys (he said)

had been out hunting, and had treed an opossum in the

Colonel's nose, and hence, he was not in attendance."

He left, at his death, five sons and three daughters

—

Daniel, Joseph. John, James, Washington, Elizabeth,

IMary and Sarah. Of the sons, James and Washino-ton

only lived to be the fathers of families. The daughters

married i\Iajor John Griinn, James Atwood Williams and

James Tinsley.

Col. Williams is represented to have been a rough,

rash man, but at the same time, of remarkably good dis-

position. He was free in his intercourse with all. An
example or two may give some notion of him in these

respects.

At one time, with an old and favorite negro, he was
engaged after night in clearing up his store-house. He
was holding a torch ; in one corner was a large pile of

unbroken flax. As the negro was,removing some stands,

a large rat sprung by the Colonel; and as it plunged

into the f.ax, he applied bis torch to it, exclaiming, "I'll

swinge 3^ou." In an instant the house was in a blaze,

and in spite of all efforts, was burned up. The Colonel

patiently submitted to the rebuke of the negro, who
cursed hiri *''for all the d d fools" he could think of.

At the battle oi' iMu^grove Mills, he took, as a prisoner,

a very diminutive man of the name of Saul Hinson,

who had been under the Colonel's command at the battle
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of Stono. Riding along the ranks after the battle, and
examining the prisoner.s,, lie discovered Hinson, and very
pleasantly said lo him, '-'Ah, my little Sauly, liave we
caught you?" ''ye?.'' replied the little niaii, '-and no
d d great catch either 1" Saul's repartee only caused

a laugh, and neither that nor his false position subjected

liiin to any thing be^xnd the restraint of a prisoner.

All vrho knew him, concurred in ascribing to him
great personal bravery, and from a review of his con-

duct at Musgrove's JMilis, and in the events preceding
the defeat of Ferguson, he is entitled to have it said, that

he exhibited great partisan skill. Of him, Gen. Moultrie

says, in his memoir, he was a brave and active officer,

and warm in the American cause. He raised a large

body of men, and frequently attacked the British par-

ties.* Ramsay says, in his History of South Carolina,

"Col. "Williams, of the district of Ninety-Six, in partic-

ular, was indefatigable in collecting and animatino- the

friends of Congress in that settlement. With these,

he frequently harassed the conquerors. When he fell,

at King's IVIountain, the same accomplished historian,

speaking of the result of the battle says: "The Ameri-

cans lost comparatively few, but in that number was
that distinguished officer, Col. Williams."f
His letters to his wife and son showed that he had a

deep and sincere piety. In his letter to his wife of the

30th of September, 1770, he gives utterance to this feel-

ing. He say.s, ''Let us, with humble confidence, rely

on Biin, that is able to protect and defend us in all dan-

gers, and through every difficulty ; but, my dear, let us,

with one heart, call on God for his mercy, and that his

goodness may be continued to us, that we, under liis

* 2 Motil. Mem. L'-PO. f I Ram. So. Ca., 351.
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blessinrr, may have hopings of enjoying each other once

roore.''

In his letter of the 5th of July, 1780, speaking of

liis anxiety touching lii>: \xi[e and children, and his un-

certiiinly as to their situaiion, he says: " But I trust in

God, thiat his guardian care ha< been around you for

vour protection. I iu'-ve earnestly requested the favor

of Heaven on you. which I hope has been the case."

In a rather apocrypha! account of a visit to Col. Wil-

liams, during the revolution, by a missionary, the Rev.

S. B. Balch, one fact is stated, about which I liave no

doubt, and that is, that the Colonel and his family ac-

companied hini to the place of v/orship on Sunday, and

that '-'the Colonel led the music with as much ease as

he would have commanded his regiment in the day of

battle."

Col. Williams was a Presbyterian, and like all of that

faith, his relifrion placed him on the side of freedom.

He, and they, thought with John Knox, '-that if they

sufFered the twins, liberty and religion, either to be in-

fringed or taken from them, they had nothing left them

whereby they might be called men." In the bloodiest

trials, and darkest hours of the revolution, his faith up-

held him, and enabled him to say with the Psalmist,

"The Lord is n^y light and my salvation—whom shall I

fear? The Lord is the strength of ray life—of whom
shall 1 be afraid ?

"

The preceding memoir of Col. Jame>: Williams was

most carefully prepared from his letters, from the recol-

lections of him by my father, who, when a boy, lived in

his immediate vicinity, and knew hint well, and from

the histories of the country: Ixam'^ay'.s South Carolina,

Moultrie's Revolution in the Carolinus. Since its last

publication, I have seen an account of llie battle of Mus-
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grove's ?vlill, which ascribes the command to Col. Shelby,

and gives a different account of the action. As my ob-

ject is truth, I append tlial account, together with a most

admirable description oi the battle of King's Mountain,

from Rarnsa\'\s History of Teiinessee.

[The following scraps of revolutionary history were

found by Colonel Hardin, of Illinois, among the papers

of his fatlicr^ the iale General Hardin. They were de-

rived from, conversations with Colonel Shelby, a promi-

nent actor in the scenes which arr- related, who subse-

quently removed to Kentucky, and was there twice elected

Governor. The papers were communicated to the Ameri-

can Review, by Colonel Hardin.]

BATTLE OF MrsGROVK's MILL.

In August, 17S0, General John McDowell, of North
Carolina, commanded about two thousand militia, who
were stationed at Smith's ford, on Broad River, w^hich

was about fifteen mile.? lelov/ the Cherokee ford. Colonel

Isaac Shelby, of North Carolina, commanded a regiment

under General McDow ell. The term of service for which
the men had enlisted was just about expiring. It was
ascertained that there were about seven hundred tories

camped at ^Musgrove's i\Iill, on the Enoree river, a [o\v

miles distant from the camp of Major Ferguson. Colonel

Shelby conceived the plan of breaking up this camp and
routing the tories. For this purpose, having obtained

leave from General McDow:ell, he raised about seven

hundred volunteers from the armiy, v.-ithout reo-ard to

rank; very many field officers having volunteered, Col.

Clark, of North Carolina, was made second in command.
To exTect their desi-n. it v.'as necessary that the affair

should he conducted With both secrecy and despatch.

Accordingly, Shelby's force left General McDowell's
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camp on the ISth of August, u shoi-t time before dark.

They traveled on through the woods until dark, and tlien

fell into the road and proceeded on all night, passing

within three or foui miles of Ferguson's camp, and going

heyoud it to the tory camp at Musgrove's Mill. Tliis post

was forty miles from McDowell's cauip.

Soon after daylight, when Shelby had arrived v/ithin

ju'ir a mile of iht; camp, a citizen was taken prisoner,

from whom lie learned tliat the night previous the Clueen's

American regirnenl, commanded by Colonel Emines,

from JNcw York, had reached the post at the mill, and

that OiC enemy were then from twelve to thirteen hun-

dred strong; just as this information was received, the

enemy's patrol fell in with the advanced corps of Shelby's

force. The patrol was immediately fired on, and driven

in with the loss of seven men. This gave the enemy the

alarm. Although the tory force was so much larger than

had been expected, neither Shelby nor his men thought

of anything but meeting them. Ground was selected for

an engagement, stretching at right angles across the road,

about half a mile from the Enoree river. The army was

formed, Shelby taking command of the right wing, and

Colonel Clarke of the left. Colonel Williams, of South

Carolina, was stationed in the road in the centre, though

without a separate command.

Whilst the tory force was forming, Shelby and his

men were not idle. Immediately after taking their

places in line, and securing their horses, they com-

menced making breast-worlcs of logs. In half an liour,

tlicy had one breast higii. So soon as this Avas com-

pleted, Shelby sent Capt. Inman, with a company of

i.uoun'.ed men in advance, to make a false attack on the

enemy. This feint was well executed. Inman and his

men charged on the enemy, fired their pieces, and then,
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as directed, fled in ajjparent confusion. The enemy's
centre, on \vhjni the false attack had been made, seeinf^

the flight of this force, irntnedialel}- {tresi^ed forward in

pi.ii'suit, in considerable disorder, shoutin'j.-. " Fluz>^a for

King George." On approaching tlie breast-work, they

were unexpectedly met with a deadly fire. I'he supe-

riority of the enemy in numbers emboldened ifiem to

press forwHid their a. tack, notwithstaudincf the advan-

tage wliich our troops possessed by the breast-work.

After an hour's liard lighting, the left wing tif the enemy,
composed of the (iuecn's regiment, drove our right wino-,

under Shelby, from their breast-work. Our left wing,

wliicb was opposed by the tories, maintained its posi-

tion. The battle was maintained some time lono-er, tiie

riglit wing gradually giving way, whilst the left flank

retained its connection with the centre at the breast-

work. At this juncture, Col. Clarke sent his reserve,

consisting of forty men, to Shelby's aid. Slielby there-

upon rallied his men, and ordered a charge, which was
well seconded by ofncers and men, and the enemy were

broken, and fled in confusion. The rout now became
complete along the wliole line, and the enemy were pur-

sued to the Enoree River, with great slaughter. Above
two hundred of the enemy were killed, and two hundred
prisoners were taken. On our side, Capt. Inman, who
had conducted liimself most gallaMtly, and thirty men,
were killed.

The broken forces of the enemy having crossed the

Enoree, it became necessary to follow up the pursuit on

horseback. Shelby called back his forces, and mounted
with the intention of pursuincr the scattered tories, and
then turning against Fort Ninety-Six. While consult-

ing with Col. Clarke, a messenger arrived from Gen-
eral McDowell, britiging a letter from Gov. Caswell to





McDowell, informing- him of Gates' disastrous defeat at

Camden, on tlie 16th of Au^njst, and advisni!:^ ail officers

commanding- detachments to retreat, or tliey wouhi be

cut off.

Col, S-lielby. ptTceiving the hazardous position in

which he was phiced by tliis unexpected calamity, with

Cornwallis in front, and Ferguson on his liaak, in-imedi-

ately ordered a retreat. Taking his prisoners with hira,

he traveled all iiiat day and the ensuing- night, without

rest, and continued their march tlie day succeeding,

until an hour by sun, when they halted and fed their

horses. Although they had thus been marching and
fighting incessantly for forty-eight hours, the indomita-

ble energy of their com.mander permitted his troops no
rest, when there was danger of losing all by delay.

Hailing, therefore, no longer than was required to feed

their horses, the line of inarch was resumed. It was
well it was so; for the ne^vs of the defeat of the tories

at Alusgrove's mill had reached Ferguson, who had de-

spatched a strong detachment to intercept Shelby, and
release his prisoners. By making a hard forced march,
this detachment reacijed the spot where Shelby and his

men had fed their horses, within thirty minutes after

they had left it. But not knowing precisely how lono-

Shelby had been gone, and the detachment beino- entire-

ly exhausted, the pursuit was relincjuished, and Shelby
reached the mountains in safety with his prisoners.

The time of service of the men having expired, and
there being no opportunity of doing any immediate
active duty by a partisan co. ps, when they reached the

road which led to Coi. Shelby's residence, lie ami the

rnen from his neighborhood rniirned home; the prison-

ers being left in charge of Col. Clarke. After going
some distance. Col. Clarke in like manner returned
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home, giving the prisoners in charge of Col. Williums-,

ivho conduciod tiieui to Hillsborough. At lliis phice,

Col. Willianis met with Gfov. Rullodge, who, finding

liini in charge of the prisoners, snppoied he h.;id com-

manded the expedition in which they were taken, and

as a reward for i.\\e gallavit acliievement, gave him a

hrigadier general's commission. Witliout detracting

from tiic merits of Col. ^Viiiiams, who was a gallant

officer, is it rigljt to say, that this is an example too fre-

quent in military history, where the rewards of a bold

achievement fall on tlie wrong shoulders ?

Col. Shelby described the battle at Musgrove's -Mill as

the hardest and best fought action he ever was in. He
attributed this to the great number of officers \\ ho were

with him as volunteers. Considering the nature of the

march, and the disparity of numbers, the action at Mus-

grove's Mill must be considered as one of the most bril-

liant affairs fought by any partisan corps during the

revolution.

BATTLE OF KIXG S MOUNTAIN SEQUEL TO NO. iiO.

Gilbert Town is distinguished as the extreme point

of Britiih invasion in the direction of the home of the

mountain men. To that place Ferguson, in the execu-

tion of his vain threat to invade and burn up their vil-

lage, had advanced, and th.ere erected His Majesty's

standard, with the double purpose of securing the co-

operation of the loyalists and of preventing the raising

and concentration of the whigs.

At that place he received intelligence of the avalanche

of indignant patriotism accumulating along the moun-

tains, and ready to precipitate itself upon and overwhelm
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his avmy. From that place, enterprising as he was, he

found it necessary to fhll back, and seek safety by a

junction with the main army of Cornwallis, at Charlotte.

Erery movement of Ferguson, from the time he left

his camp at Gilbert Town, indicated his apprehension

of impending danger. He commanded the loyalist mil-

itia. He importuned them, he held out the languacre of

promise or threatening, to stimulate their allegiance and

their courage, lie called ia vain. A cloud was gather-

ing upon the mountain, and his loyal militia knew that

it portended a storm and a disastrous overthrow. Fer-

guson chansjcd his language, and appealed to them in

the words of bitter reproach and contemptuous ridicule.

On his retreat he issued a circular letter to the tory

leaders, informing them of an "inundation of barba-

rians"—calls tlio patriotic riflemen '' the dregs of man-
kind," and importunes his loyalists thus : '-If you wish

to live and bear the name of men, grasp your arms in a

moment and run into camp. The backwoods men have

crossed the mountains, McDowell, Hampton, Shelby and

Cleveland are at their head—so that you know what j'ou

will have to depend upon. If you choose to be degraded

for ever and ever by a set of mongrels, say so at once,

and let your women turn their backs upon you and look

out for real men to protect them.''

Ferguson, after breaking up his camp at Gilbert Town,
despatched Abrarn Collins and Peter Cluinn, to Lord

Cornwallis, informing him of his critical situation, and

begging a reinforcement. After despatching his letter,

Ferguson marched, on the 4th, over main Broad River

to the Cowpens. On the 5th he contirmed liis march

to Tate's, j-inc-' Dear's Ferry, wliere he again crossed

and encamped about a mile, above. On tlic Oth, ho

marched about fourteen miles and formed his camp on
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ann erjinence, where lie waited for iJjo expected re-

inforcements, of the loyalists in the neighborhood, and of
regulars from the royal army. The loyalty of the former
qusiled at the approach of the rif,-rnen, aiid in this hour
of need, their assistance was withheld; they remained
out of Ferguson's camp.

•On Wednesday, the fourth of October, the rit^emoi
advanced to Uilhert Town. But Ferguson had de-
cbroped, having permitted many of the loyalists to visit

their lamilies, under engagem.ent to join liim on the
shortest notice. In the meantime he took a circuitous

march through the neighborlioods in which the tories

principally resided, to gain time and avoid the riflemen
until his forces co-ild be collected and join him. I'his

retrograde movement betrayed his apprehensions, and
po;nted out the necessity of a vigorous effort to overtake
hirn. Having gained a knowledge of his designs, the

principfil officers determined, in council, to pursue him
with all possible despatch. Accordingly, two nights be-

fore the action, the cthcers were engaged all night in

selecting the best men, the best horses, and the best

rifies, and at the dawn of day took Ferguson's trail, and
pursued him with nine hundred and ton* e.xpert marks-
men, while those on foot, and with weak horses, were
ordered to toitow on more leisurely.

On the pursuit, ihe Americans passed near where
several large parties of tories were collecting. At the

Cuwpens sixty men under Col. Ilambrinrht and Major
Chronicle, of Tryon county, and Col. Williams, with
the South Carolina troops, joined them. Here tliev

were informed that a body of six huiiured tories were

*I quote from the ShelSy p.-iper< in my possession, and from which
many of the details of this expedition have been derived. Haywood
h.is extracted from (hem oNo.
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R!5Pemb]od at Maj. Gibbs', fniu miles to their riglit, utid

would join Feri'uson tlie next day. These they did not

tal^e time to mo!f\^i. Tlie riflemen from the mountains

had turned out to caich Ferguson. He was their object

;

and for the Jast thirty-:^ix hour-:; of the puriuit, tl;ey never

alighted from their liortes but once to refresh for an hour

Rt the Cowpens, a'th-iugh the day of the battle was so

extremely wet tiiat iliC men could not keep their guns

dry, by wrapping tlieir sacks, blankets and hunting

shins around the locks, thus exposing their bodies in a

heavy and incessant rain. The trail every liour became
more fresh, and the American.s hurried on eao-erly after

the {jrey, which they deleimined should not escape their

grasp The advtuice met some unarmed men, who were

fresh from Ferguson's cam'p, a short halt was made, and

these men were closely examined. From them it was

ascertained that the enemy was encamped three miles

before them, and were to march next morning to Lord

Cornwallis's head quarters; his position was accurately

described, and the route to l})e camp minutely given.

Col. Wil!iam.s and some of his men were well acquainted

with the shape of the ground and the approaches to it.

It was now after twelve o'clock; the rain had ceased,

the clouds were passing off, the sun shone brightly, and

nature seemed to smile upon the enterprise on hand. It

was determined to march at once upon the camp, and

decide the conflict without rest or refreshment. Each
m.an was ordered to "tie up his overcoat and blanket,

tlirow the priming out of his pan, pick his touch-hole,

prime anew, examine his bullets, and see that every-

thing w.'io in ikadmess for battle." While thi.-? was

being done, the otficcrs agreed upun the genera! plan of

attack, wliich was to surround the eminence arid make
a simultaneous assault upon every part of the camp.
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The men were soon in their saddles and upon their

march. When within a mile of the batthj ground an

ex])ross frooi Fcrgu;^on was arrested, on ^vhv}rll was fouud

a despatch to Lord CornwaUis, urgino' hini to send ini-

mediately reinforcement:;, and stating the number under

his command, and tlitii, lie was securely encamped upon

a hill; which, in honor o^ his .Majesty, he liud named

King's Mountain, and that if all the rebels oui of li— 11

should attack liim they shovild not drive him from it.

The contents of the despatch were, wit); the exception

of the number of the enemy, communicated to the rifle-

men, the march was resumed, their pace quickened, and

they rode in a gallop within view of the camp of Fer-

guson.

A closer examination of the ground and the position

of the enemy, demonstrated the feasibility of the plan of

attack already concerted by the otTiccrs. More minute

arrangements! were immediately made and carried into

execution. It was decided that the troops commanded
by Winstone, IMcDoweli, Sevier, Shelby and Campbell,

being sometliiug more than half of the whole number of

the assailants, after tying their horses, should file to

the right and pass the raouniains nearly out of reach of

t]}e enemy's guns, and continue around it till they should

meet the ro.-.t of the troops encircling the mountains ou

the other side and led by Hambright and Clironicle, and

followed by Cleveland aiul Williams; after which each

command was to face to the front, raise the Indian war

whoop, and advance upon theenemy. Accordingly, the

troops moved forward, and passing up a ravine between

two rocky knolls, came in full view of the enemy's

camp ;>.r.ove them, a!)d about one hundred poles in front.

Here they dismounted, and having tied their liorscs, left

a stnall guard with' thorn. The riglit wing or column
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was led by "V^'iIlston and Sevier, the left by Cleveland

and William.?; the centre was composed by Campbell's

men on the right, and Shelby's on the left. In the order

each officer having formed his ranks, led off at tiie same
time to the position assigned him under pilot's selected

from Co!. ^Villiains' men u-ho were familiar with the

ground.

On his march around the mountain the right column
discovered that there were two gaps in the right at the

enemy'^s left flank—one about twenty poles from it, the

other fifty. It was decided to pass through the latter.

About the time tliey entered it the enemy began to fire

on them. The fire at first did not attract attention, until

some of Shelby's men being wounded, tliat officer and

McDoweli deterroined ta return the fire, and before they

had crossed the ridge broke offtov/ards the enem^y throuo-h

the gap nearest to his camp, and discharged their rifles

with great effect. The rest of the column under Camp-
bell ascended the mountain, and poured in a deadly fire

upon the enemy posted upon its summit. The firing

became so heavy as to attract the attention of Ferguson,

who immediately brought up a part of the regulars from

the other end of the line, and a brisk charge was made
upon the American right by the British regulars and of

the tories.

This charge puslied McDowell, Shelby and Campbell

down the mountain. At this moment the column under

Hambriglit, Chronicle, Cleveland and Williams had

driven in the enemy's picquet at the otlier extremity of

the encampment, and advancing up the mountain, poured

in a well-directed fire upon the enemy, protected iiere

by their wagons iirid some slight defences, and com-

manded by Ferguson himself. Dupeister, his second

in command, was immediately recalled, ordered into line

o*
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on the ridge, and directed lo make a charge with all the

reg-ulars upon tlie Americans at tlic end of the encainp-

rneni. On his passage to the relief of Ferguson, Dupei-
ster received a galling fire from the South Carolinians

under Williams. Tiie regulars soon rallied, made a des-

perate charge, and drove the riflemen to the hill. Here
Major Chronicle fell.

In the mear:tiT:u;, the reca)! of Dupeister from the

charge at the other extremity of the mountain gave the

appearance there of a retreat on tlie part of the enemy,
and the men under Shelby, iMcDowell and Campbell,
having been disorganised, produced by the first chariie,

rallied to the pursuit. I'jie cry was raised, '' Huzza,

boys, they arc retreating ! Come on." They advanced
wiih great firinnevs up lo the hill, almost to the lines of

the encam})mcnt, and for some time maintained a deadly

conflict wiiluhe riflemen. Ferguson, a.s before, decided

to resort again to the bayonet. But the niarksmen Ijad

'^o thinned the roguhirs tliC expedient was adopted of

trimming the handles of the butcher knives, and adaptino-

them in the muzzles of llic tory rifles, and thus usino-

ihem in the charge. With the number of his bayonets

thus enlarged, Dupeister returned to his first position,

and made another charge. It was short and feebly exe-

cuted, and tlie rej^ulars returned within their lines.

About this time the front of the two American columns
had met, and the army of Ferguson was surrounded by
the riflemen. Their firing became incessant and creneral

in all quarters, but especially at the two ends of the

enemy's line. Sevier pressed against the centre, and
was charged upon by the regular.-,. The conflict here

becam.e stubhorn, and drew to it much of the enemy's
force. Tliis enabled Shelby and Campbell to reach and
hold the crest of the mountain.
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On all sides, now, the fire was brisk and deadly, and

the charges with the bayonet, though less vigorous, were

frequent. In ail cases where tlie enemy charged the

Americans on one side of the hill, those on the other

thought he was retrea'.ing, and advanced near the sum-

mit. But in all these movements the left of Ferguson's

line was gradually receding, and the Americans were

plying their rifles \-. :>li lerrible effect. Ferguson was
still in the heat of the battle. With characteristic cool-

ness and daring he ordered Captain Dupeister to rein-

force a position about one hundred yards distant with

his regulars; but before tlu.'y reached it they were thinned

too much by the American rifles to render any effectual

support. He tlien ordered his cavalry to mount, with a

view of making a despe-ra'.e onset at their liead. But

theje only presented a better mark for the rifle, and fell

as fast as they could mount their horses. He rode from

one end of the line to the other, encouraging his men to

prolong the coiiflict. "With desperate courage he passed

from one exposed point to another of equal danger. He
carried, in his wounded hand, a shrill sounding silver

whistle, whose signal was universally known throufrhout

the battle, and gave a kind of ubiquity to his movements.*

But the Americans having reached the top of the

m.ountain, were gradually compressing the enemy, and
tlie line of Ferguson's encampment was sensibly con-

tracted. A flag was raised by the tories in token of

surrender. Ferguson rode up to it and pulled it down.
A second flag was raised at the other end of the line.

He rode there too, and cut it down with his sword. He
was frequently admonished by Dupeister to surrtnider*

but his prond spirit could not deign to give up to a raw
and undisciplined militia. When the second fl:i"- was

* Fer 'Uson.
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cut down, Dupcister renewed his a-linonition. To this

lie replied by declarini( he would never surrender to such

a damned set of banditti as the mountain men. The?e

men, while they admired the unyieldinf^ spirit of Fer-

guson, had. noticed, that whenever his voice or whistle

was heard, the enemy was inspirited to another rally.

They believed that while he survived, his desperate

courfir^' \voiiIJ not permit a surrender. He fell soon

after, and immedihteiy expired.

The forward movement of all the American columns

brought them to a level with the enemy's guns, which

heretofore in most instances, had overshot their heads.

The horizontal fire of the regulators, was now considera-

bly fatal j but the rapid advance of the riflemen soon

surrounded both them and tlie tories, who being crowded

close together, and cooped up into a narrow space by

the surrounding pressure of the American troops, and

fatally galled by their incessant fire, lost all hope from

further resistance. Dupeister, who succeeded Ferguson

in command, perceiving that further struggle was in

vain, hoisted the white flag, and claimed quarters. A

genera! cessation of the American fire follow^ed ;
but this

cessation was not complete. Some of the young men

did not understand the meaning of a white flag; others

who did, knew that other flags had been raised before,

and were quickly taken down. Shelby hallooed out to

them to throw down their guns, as all would understand

that as a surrender. This was immediately done. The

arms were no\v lying in front of the prisoners, without

any orders how to dispose of them. Col. Shelby seeing

the facility Avith whicli the cneniy could restrme their

guns, exclaimed : ''Good God ! what can we do in this

confusion r' "We can order the prisoners from their

arms," said Sawyers. " Yes," Shelby, '' that can bo
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done." The prisoners wore accordingly nnarched to

another place, and there surrounded by a double guard.

The battle of King's Mountain histed about an hour.

The loss of the enemy was two hundred and twenty-five

killed, one hundred and eighty wounded, seven hundred

prisoners, fifteen hundred stand of arm^:, and a great

many horses and wagon, loaded with supplies, and booty

of every kind, taken by the plundering tories froai the

Aveahhy whigs.

Genera! Bernard, an ofncer under Napoleon, and

afterwards in the United States P^ngineer Service, on

examining the battle ground of King's Mountain, said :

''The Americans, by their victory in that engagement,

erected a monument to perpetuate the memory of the

brave men who had fallen- there ; and the shape ol the

hill itself, would be an eternal monument to the military

genius and skill of Col. Ferguson, in selecting a position

so well adapted for defence ; and that no other plan of

assault but that pursued by the mountain men, could

have succeeded against him."*

The loss of the Americans was thirty killed, and about

twice that number wounded. On the former, was Colonel

Williams, of South Carolina. He fell a victim to the

true Palmetto spirit, an intemperate eagerness for battle.

Towards the close of an engagement, he espied Ferguson

riding near the line, and dashed towards him with the

gallant determination of a personal encounter. ''I will

kill Ferguson, or die in the attempt I" exclaimed Wil-

- The account of the battle of King's Mountain, has been taken from

the Shelby papers, the written statements of Genera! Graham and

Lenoir, Mr. Fusters Essay, and uianiiscr:;it narraiives of several of

the rii'.eme.i who participated in ;t. Tlit- oificial report has been seea

for the first time by the writer, in '• Wheeler's History of North Caro-

lina," just out of press. It is given at page 243.
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liams, and spurring- his liorse in the direction of the

enemy, received a ballet a^ he crossed the lisie. He
survived till he heard that iiis antagonist was killed and

his camp surrendered ; and amidst the shouts of victory

by bis triumphant countrymen, said : "I die contented,"

and with a smile upon his countenance, expired.

Major Chronicle, who v/ith Col. Hambright, led the

]ch wing, '.vas, in passing round the end of the moun-
tain, much exposed to the fire of the enemy above them,

and little more than one hundred yards distant. He
fell early in the engagement at the foot of the hill, near

the junction of the two streams, while gallantly repulsing

the British charge. A plain monument attests the grate-

ful remembrance of his countrymen. It bears this in-

scription :

SACRED
TO THE MEMORY OF .

MAJOR WIIJ.IAM CHRONICLE,
CAPT. JOHN .MATTOCKS,

WILLIAM ROBB,

AND

JOHN BOYD,

Who were killed at tliis place, on the seventh day of

October, 17S0, fighting in defence of America.

On the other side of the monument, facing the battle

ground,, is inscribed :

COL. FERGUSON,
An officer of his Britannic Majesty,

Was defeated and killed,

At tliis place,

On the 7th day of October,

17S0.
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Of Coi. Canipbf'll's rt^oiment Lifjut. Edmondston, two

otliers of the same name and family, and ten of their

associates in aims, were ki!I°d. The liames of the Yir-

pinia officers are Captains Dysart, Colville, Edmondston,

Beattie and Graig; Lieutenants Edmondston, Brow^n
;

Ensign Robert Campbell who killed the Briusli Adju-

tant, McGinnis, at the head of a charginfr party. Capt.

Robert Edniovidston said to one of his nien^ John McCros-

ky, that he did not like his place, and broke forward to

t]:ie hoUesl part of tlie battle, and there received tlie

charge of Dupeister's regulars, discliaiged his rifle,

clubbed his gun, knocked the musket out of the hands

of one of the soldiers, and seizing him by the neck,

made him hi.s prisotier, and brought him to the foot of

the hill. Returning again to th.e British line, he received

a mortal wound in the breast. After the surrender,

McCrosky went in search of his captain, and told him

the battle was over, and ihe tories were defeated. Ed-

mondston nodded satisfaction, and died.

Of the wounded in Col. Shelby's regiment, was his

brother, Moses Shelby, who, in a bold attempt to storm

tlie enemy's camp, leaped upon one of the wagons out

of which the breast-work w^as formed, and was wounded.

Pagan, and some others, suflered in the same way. Col.

Snodgrass, late of Sullivan county, belonged to Col.

Sh.elby's regiment. His captains were Elliott, Maxwell

and Webb, Lieut. Sway.

Of the regiment from Washington county, and com-

manded by Col. Sevier, the captains were his two broth-

ers, Valentine Sevier, Robt. Sevier, Joel Gallahan, George

Doherty, and Russell ; Lieutenant Isaac Lane. Capt.

Roberl Sev.'er sv;<s v.-danded in the abdomen, and. died tlie

second or third day after, and was buried at Bright's.

Among the privates were four others of the Sevier
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(iLUi'ily, v\7. : Abrahani Sevier, Joseph Seviev, and two

of Coloael Sevier's sous, Josf;[)h and James, ihe iatter in

his sixieerilh year.

William Lenoir rsince General Lenoir) v/as a captain

"iiader WinstOii. He was encouraging the raeu who had

received Dupeister's second charge, to load well, imd

make a bold push against their assailants, when he

received a shgUt v-roaijd ir; the left arm, and another in

his side, whiie a bullet passed through his hair, just be-

low t!;e lie, without touching- the skin.

Tiie victory of King's i\Iountain was complete. Not

one cf the enemy escaped during the battle; from its

commencement they were surrounded and could not

escape. The army encamped upon tlie battle ground

the nigiit of tlic seventli-. They had more prisoners

than whirrs with whom to guard them.. They were in

the neighborhood of several parties of tories, and. had

reason to expect that '^I'arieton, or some reinforcements

from Lord Cornwaliis would attempt either to pursue or

intercept them. The next day was the Sabbath. Its

dawn was solemnized by the burial of the dead. This

mournful duty performed, the enemy's wagons were

drawn by the men across their camp fires, and after they

were consumed the return march was commenced.

Thus brilliantly terminated this hard fought battle.

It remains almost unnoticed, while defeats, in other sec-

tions, have been celebrated by anniversaries and monu-

ments. Why, ill these days of rail roads and excur.

sions, cannot the descendants of Shelby, Sevier^ Camp-
bell, McDowell, and Williams, and the brave men who

foui;}it with them, assemble on the spot consecrated by

so mucli voi'or and '(.a'.riot^-m, rind commemorate v,'ith

appropriate ceremonies, the glorious event, on its next

anniversary, the Tlh of October?
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In a men-joir prepared by Col. Wm. Hill, hue of York

district, and by him placed in the hands of Gen. Sum-

ter, he slate?, tiiat the battle at Miis:rro'.-c's Afills was

fought by men coninianded by Wm. .McDou-ell, Clarke

end Shelby.

He also states what is stated in the account; purporting

to be taken from Col. Shelby, that really the great merit

of the action was attribuiablc to Shelby; but that Wil-

liams beino: in posssession of the prisoners, and meeting

Gov. Rutledge at HilLsboro', who supposed th.at Williams

was the hero of the battle^ gave him the commission of a

Bricfadier General.

There is much in Col. Hill's memoir to detract from

the merit of Col. Williams. He alleges, that he, Col.

Williams, desired to turn the independent Colonels from

Ferguson and King's Mountain, and to direct them
against Ninety-Six. This may be true : for he m.ight

have well concluded, with, such a force, Ninety-Six

would be carried acs with a coup dc moin, and all that

interesting country south of Broad River, relieved from

the presence of the enem3^ Such an achievement

would indeed have been worthy o^ the undertaking of

one of the greatest commanders.

No doubt, hov/ever, that Campbell, Shelby, Lenoir,

Cleveland, McDowell and Lacy, were right in refusing

to turn aside. They had the lion at bay and his death,

or capture, was of great consequence. Indeed, the battle

of King's Mountain was the turning point of the revo-

lution in the South.

Col. Williams, he affirms, had no coinmand beyond

his own su">all party, and that he was killed at the mo-

ni'.nt of surrender, and he says, ''as was supposed by

some of the Americans, as many of them had been h>^ard

to swear they would do it v.'henever they had ari oppor-

p
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tunity.'' This threat, iie says, arose from Col, W'il-

liaiii's attempt to obtain coiiD.'iaud of the SoAJth Caroli-

nians commanded b}' Lucy, ui:der liis coininissiou as

Brigadier General.

This is from an officer in command on that day, and

yet, 1 think, there mui-t be some mistake, about it.

There is everyiljing- in Col. Willianis' life, letters, ser-

vices, and the tradiiicn in relation to him to make us

believe, that he was good and true.

No. 26.

" Upward and onward, America ever,

Be thy bold Eagte's swiA (light to the sun;

Wither the arm ever lifled to sever

Our goldea link of the Thirty-aiid-One :

Free as the breezes of heaven that urn her,

Lons-as eternity, mortals awnit,

May the hr/g-ht lolds of the star .^p.ingled banner,

Float at the stern oC the old ship of State."

The duty now before me, is to close tiiis work with

the exception of addenda to some of the previous num-
bers, such as a biographical sketch of mv early and late

friend, Ker Boyce, Esq.: this will, with those of Y. J

Harrington and John S. Carvvile, Esqrs. already pub-

lished, take their places in No. 8.

To-day I prof)Ose to sketch, imperfectly, I know, and

perhaps too partiallij, the life and times of Eluo-h O'Neall,

one of Newberry's oldest and best citizens.

He was horn on Mudlick, Laurens district, at the

place, late the prtiperty cf J-din Armstrons:, deceased,

on the 10th of .kme, I'/'o'/. lie Av,is the second son of

William O'Neall and his wife, Mary Frost. They re-

moved after the birth of their two first children, Abijah
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and Sarah, to South Carolina. The family remained in

Laurciis until after the birth of Henry, the third son,

who, I tiiiijk, was born in '77
; indeed I think they did

not remove to Newberry until 1779. The family con-

sisted of six sons, Abijah, Hugh, WiHiam, John. Henry
and Th'inias, and one daughter, Sarah, all ol whom lived

to rear families. Abijah vemoved in '99 to Ohio, near

Waynesville, "Warren comity. Sarah married Elisha

Ford, and renioved to Siielby county, Kentucky. Wil-

liam died on Busli river; his body rests in the grave-

yard of Friends, near Meadenhall's Mills. .Tohn, Henry
and Tiiomas removed to Indiana. They have all been
gathered to their rest, leaving families more or less nu-

merous.

Wiliiara O'Neall's father's name was Hugh; he was,

I think, a midshipman in, or at any rate he belonged to,

the English navy, and not liking his berth, while at an-

clior in the Delaware he jumped overboard, swam ashore,

and landed near Wilmington, as well as I remember, at

the little Swedish town of Christiana ; this took place

about 1730; liere he lived many years, and married

Annie Cox. On landing, to escape detection, he altered

the spelling of }iis name, either from O'Neill or O'Neale
to O'Neall; the latter is the tradition. His family con-

sisted of "William, James, Hugh, Henry, John. Thomas,
a daughter, Tvlar}', and a posthumous son, George. In

his life-time he removed to the Susquehanna, and there

he died; liis family thence removed tu Winchester, Vir-

ginia; there William married his wife, i\Iary Ffost ; and

there, as already mentioned, his two eldest children were
born.

Tb.e fiimily, witlj the O'xception of James and George,

removed about 17(36 to South Carolina. Thomas died

at Parkins (now Crofts,) on Saluda, and was tlie first
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person buried in tlmt grave-yard. Ilug-h married a Par-

kins, and scnled and died at Milton, Laurens district.

Henry married a Chambers, lived in Laurens, and there

remained tiil iho. clnjc of tlie revoUition, v.-hen he re-

moved to Florida, and setaed the place at the mouth of

St. Mary's River, (where his grandson, the Hon. James
T. O'NeilL no^v resides:) he (Henry O'Neall) was killed

in an attempt to seize an outlaw soon afier liis removal;

lie left a larg-e family—James, Eber, Thomas, William,
Hoiry, Asa, Hngh and Margaret; all are dead except

Mars:arct, now Mrs. King-, of Georgia; none had families

except Eber, William and .Margaret.

William O'Neall was a Friend; when he joined that

body of religionists is not known; his wife also belonged
to the same; his brother, Hugh, inclined the same way;
so did his wife and the entire Parkins family. In ihe

revolution, neither of these brothers took any part, ex-

cept to bury the dead, heal the wounded, and do good
wherever they coiild. J:-mes and George belonged to

the American army; the former was a Major in the Vir-

ginia line, the latter a common sohiier. Both served

the entire war. and at its close, ignorantly supposing
that the O' in their names was some aristocratic distinc-

tion, instead of meaning, as it really does, the ''son of,"

struck u off aud wrote their names Neall. James set-

tled at, 0^ Dear, Wheeling, Virginia; George in Jessa-

mine county, near rsicholassville, Kentucky: thev both
have been dead many years; each left families survi-

ving them. I should be proud if their descendants would
resume the OVwliich rightfully belongs to their name.
Henry and John, unfortiinately, sided with the tories.

Hetiry, it is said, after his determination was made, and
lie had accepted a Major's commission in the British

army, passed into Virginia to see his brother James, and
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proposed, If they shoulct ever meet in battle, that they
would treat each other as brothers; but the stern repub-
lican wouid accept no such amnesty; ''iii peace, breth-
reij; in u ar, enemies," was his reply. Fortunately,
they uever met in arras.

John married Grace Frost, the sister of liis brother
William'.? v/ife

; he vras a captain in the tory forces,
and was killed in a skirmish with Col. Roebuck, iu
Union district; he left two daughters, Sarah, and I
think, Rebecca; his widows married a well known citi-

zen of Pendleton, Mr. Crosby. Mary married Frederick
Jones. She had an only son, Marmaduke, who will be
remembered as a resident of Laurens district, in the
neighborhood of Milton.

Having thus stated his ancestral families, and his
father's, 1 now propose to give a sketch of the life and
times of Hugh O'Neall.

He went early to school, he learned rapidly: most of
that which he learned was with a Virginian, Benh
Smith. In his school, in company with xMajor John
Griffin, James C. GriiHn, the Williams', Cresswells,
Caldwell's, he acquired the common elementary educa-
tion, reading, writing and arithmetic. Reading, all his
life, was his great delight, he began early and continued
late. His memory was early developed and long re-
tained

;
often in middle life and even in old age, has he

recited many passages in the tragedy called the Battle
of the Boyne, which he had read when a boy among his
uncle Flenry's books. The poem called Sir James the
Ross, was another read in the same way, which he often
repeated. One of his early exercises was a riddle, pro-
pounded by his teacher, Mr. Smith, pretty much as
follows, viz :
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Berea'vij the heavens, a crecture oiice did dwell,
As sacred writers unto us do tell

;

He lived, he breathed in this lower wo'-ld, it is true,

But never sinned, uor any evil knew;
He never shall be raised from the dead,

Nor at the dny ofjudgment show his head
;

He neror sh?!! in heaven dwell,

Nor yet be doomed to feel the pains of hell—
Yei in him, a soul there was, that must
Be lost, or live above, among- the just.

This he solved, by giving Jonah in tlie whale's belly,

and often repeated it in manhood; and age. Eetij. Smith
was one of the Virginia troops on service in '76. perhaps
against the Cherokee Indians, under Col. Christie, or
in Gen. Lee's projected invasion of Florida, and was
either left, as unable to travel on the return march or
discharged, From the description given of him, he Avas

both a man of talents and education. Kis imnress was
to be seen en pll his scholars.

In, I presume, the year '78 was the great May frost,

\vhich took place on the 4th, and utterly destroyed
vegetation and the crops; a small crop of late wheat was
saved by Wra. O'Neall. Tn the same year was the total

eclipse of the sun. The total darkness was so great that
chickens went to roost. The upper part of South Caro-
lina, as has been frequently and justly said, scarcely
knew that there was war, until the siege of Charleston.
The incursion of the Cherokees on the 30th June, '76,

drove the settlers nearest the frontiers from their liomes.
William O'Neall, with his family, fled from Mud lick to

Benj. Pearson's, near Kelly's old store, now Sprinfrfield,

Often has Hugh O'Neall pointed out the old field west of
Dr. Wm. Harrington's attempted seiiloment, in Frosts'
old field, as being then in cultivation, and stated the
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fact, that he had swam in Pearson's Mil! pond on Scotl's

creek, where Fernandes' pond lately was.

In 17S0, when Charleston fell, William O'Neall and

family lived a.t the place, about a mile west of }3oho's

Mills, and on the soutli west side of Bush river. He
then owned the niiil, known for th'rty years as O'Neal i'S;

now owned by Dr. J. E. Bobo, about one and a half

niiio.s below Mendenhall's. Hug-h O'Neall, the subject

of this memoir, was then thirteen years old
;
yet his ser-

vices were so necessary to his father, that lie either at-

tended entirely to the mill, or was a constant assistant.

In that way, althouq-h no actor in the revolution, yet he

became fully informed of most of the events of that dark

and bloody period. The mill was the most public place

in that section of the country. Across Bush river, at

that place, was the niost common thoroughfare from the

Gong-aree and Charleston to pass south beyond Saluda,

hvA west to Little riv-r, and Ninety-Six. There, were

often halted the scouts, sometimes the armies ; there,

too, were provisions seized, as want, or power dictated.

There, as he often afterwards said, did he learn to hate

the proud overbearing character of the British officers.

There he heard narrated the accounts of the many deeds

of violence and blood with which the country was over-

spread. The various sketches of men and events here-

tofore given are in a greater, or less degree, dependent

upon his wonderful memory for their accuracy.

To give a true sketch of the bloody partisan war from

1780 to 17S3. would be a most Herculean task, much of

it has been already done in the different biographical

sketches and anecdotes already published. Blood and

plunder were ihe uiLtch-words of m..ny of the different

parties, whoswept overold Ninety-Six. "Each party,'' (as
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Gen. rvloiihrie, in his rncaioirs, vol. 2J, p. 301, appro-

priate! y says,) "opprci.^ed the oilier as inucli as tliey

possibl}- couiu, wliicli raised ilieir inveteracy to so great

a heijrht tlwU tliey carried on tb.e war with savage cru-

elly, ahhouei) tiiey had been friends, neighbors and

brothers, they had no feelings for each other, and no

principles of humanity left." At pacre S03 he says:

" the conduct of these two parlies, (wings and tories,")

was a disgrace to human nature, and it may, v.'ith

safely, be said that they destroyed more .property:

shed more iunerican blood, than the whoie British

ariny.'' The pictures thus given in a few words,

are, unfortunately, too true, and ought to teach us to be-

ware of the tendencies to civil war, which I sometimes

fear are too rnucli encouraged.

Having in the Random Recollection.s of the Revolu-

tion, published in 1838, given most of th'ese atrocious

scenes, as narrated by Hugh O'Neall, I shall not again

repeat them. If ever these maUers should see the light

in book form, 1 shall take pleasure in revising and ad-

ding to them.

I may kere mention an mcidtnt as occurring in the im-

mediate vicinage of the quiet meeting house of Friends,

on Bush River. One of the marauding parties had cap-

tured a man, whom they deemed wortiiy of death. Meet-

ing with a young Q,uuker, Richard Thomson, between

the meeting house and his father's, Tanner Joe Thom-

son, (as he was uiualiy called,) they compelled the youth

with a sword to slay the captive. How much of Rich-

ard Thomson's subsequent misfortunes, (for his life

was one of misfortune,) are to be ascribed to tliis invol-

untary de< d of blood, it is not for me to say. Tb.ough I

can say, "I have been young, and now am old, yet never
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saw J the ruan'' inho':c lumds were stained ir.ith blood,

who prospered, '[or if pro^pciily attended iiim,) ivho iccnt

to his grave in peace.

This single scene is enough to Fhow, thai fiends, not

n-;er,, were too often engaged in the prosecution of tlie

parlisan war.

The desolation of t!ie country waseqnal to what fancy

iony well d^j.ict, as an acoonipaniment uf such a fiend-

Jike scene as that wliich I liave just related.

The marc): of tlie British army was marked by wast-

ing and ruin. When Green passed, with his razeed

Americans, forbearance and pity for the people marked
his course; plunder, cruelty and oppression, he sternly

forbade. When a battalion of Tarlion's command, in

liis attempt to strike Morgan, as he supposed in the

neighborhood of Ninety-Six, (as is stated in a note to

No. 5,) encamped at William O'NeaH's, ever}' thino-

was seized and treated as if all belonged to them, the

fences were burned to make camp-fires, tlie cattle v.ere

butchered for beef, the officers billeted themselves on

llie unpretending Quaker family, without money and

without price. "Wiien a part of Green's army, on their

retreat from Ninety-Six, passed the mill every thing

needed was paid for, and perfect order prevailed.

The marauding scouts entered every dwelling, and

carried olT every thing, which suited them; beddincr,

cloihes, provisions; o.'"ten were families It-ft without food

or raiment; sometimes the houses were burned and

women and children turned out with no covering, save

the forest and the heavens.

These scenes passed before the eyes of tiie youtb.ful

Quaker, Hugh O'Neaii; his brave ancestral blood often

boiled almost over, at the wrongs and oppression, which

he witnessed, and to which he was called to submit. Yet
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tlie tcnchinjis of his parents, pence, ptace, kept him quiet,

and day after day, he was seen at the mill, providing

for his father's fainiiy and the ncighorhood's necessi-

ties, as well as he c.-ahl, until at last /JCrtCf, smiling peace,

and glorious liberty, rame to bless South Carolina with

law and order.

Hxigh O'Noall attended the iniil, drove his father's

wagon, or labored in the farai until his fathers death in

1789. He and his elder brother Abijali were the execu-

tors of his father's will and upon tlieni devolved the care

of a large real estate, tlieir mother and a family of young

boys. The elder brother, Abijah, being married, much
of the burden devolved on Hugh. For three years he

devoted himself untiringly to the discharge of his duties.

Many of his adventures in wagoning betv/een Newberry
and Charleston, and in Charleston, would, if I had time,

or space, be interesting. I may state two: he and his

brother. Abijah, were in Charleston, when the old State

House, now the Court House, corner of )3road and Meet-

ing-street, and all that section of Charleston was burned.

They had one or more wagons, and wore employed to

haul goods from the burning district to places of safety.

Having made several successful trips, as Hugh was re-

turning, and about to pass aeain into the circle of fire,

his leader's bridle v.-as seized by a policeman on duty,

and he was told, the houses near you will be instantly

blown up ; he turned his team, quick as thought, in the

crowded streets, and was soon in the wagon yard and

safety. Neither the persuasions of iiis brother, nor the

tempting wages could again tempt him into such peril.

Roads, bridges, and ferries were then, not as they are

now, (thougli now bad enouoh.) Mud holes, crazy

bridges, streams in flood, and badly managed ferries had
to be encountered. He and his brother-in-law. Ford, were
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on their return from Ctiarloston, with separate teams.

Ford was in front—lie struck the I'"our Hole swan-ip, cov.

ered with water, when lie rcacb-od the bricige it was
floating; he thought he could, however, pass it, and with

the bold, adventurons spirit of a back-woodsman, well

tried iii the revolution, ho made the attempt, tlio plank

jrave way under his horses, and into the stream they

went. I'ocut tliem, (except one,) loose and to swim them
out was but a few minutes work for him, and his equally

daring companion, Hugh. One horse, the old and favor-

ite leader, was patiently lying across the sleepers of the

bridge ; to relieve him, it was necessary to roil liim over

into the water, this was done by seizing his le^s and

literally turning him over; as he went, with one strong

movement of his hind leg he threw Hugh twenty feet

into ten I'cet water—'this v.^as, however, no serious matter,

for he and the horse were soon on terra Jinaa.

During this period, and for years after, tobacco rollino-

was a common mode of carrying tobacco from the upper
country to Charleston. A tobacco hogshead was rimmed,

so as to keep the bulge from the ground ; a cross piece

was made fast to each end ; in them were inserted wooden
gudgeons, whicl) worked into a square frame, embracin'T

within it the wliole hogshead ; to this were fi.xed single

trees and a tonnue, and, tlius prepared, the oumer
mounted on one of two horses geared to it, and leading

the other, with his fodder and cora'stowed between the

frame and hogshead, moved on a free and independent

roller, to Charleston ; and there leaving his hogshead,

with his money for it, or a tobacco certificate, he returned

the sauciest mortal ever seen. Some rollers from Long
Can-?, Abbeville, and, therefore, called Long Canaans,
met with an Edgefield man, (Clarke Spraggins,) and a

companion between Orangeburg and the Four Holes,
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attacked tljern first u ith Avords, and tlien were about to

try blows ; nuUiberi: prevuilt-d, and Spragtriiis (though

one of Builer's old soldiers,) and his companion had to

fiy; in l)is fliglii Spraggius s}iruT;r: ofl'his horse, picked

up a lighlwood knot aud knocked down senseless tlic

foieuiost pursuer. I'he rest hailed, and supposing their

companion slain, desired to know v.-ho and whence was

llie slayer. Sprag^'ins swoic he was from '' kil/mcm,"

and was g'oing to '' ki/imore."

In 1792, Hugh O'ISeall nnarriedAnne Kelly, the third

and youngest daughter of Samuel and Hannah Kelly,

of Springfield, Newberry. He settled about a mile be-

low the mill, which, by his father's will, was devised to

him; subsequently he made an exchange with his

brother, William, and 'fixed his residence in about two

hundred yards of the mill, on a hill N. E. of the same.

From 1792 to ISOO, he attended to his own mill, and

by untiring industry created the means to rebuild it,

and to lay up a sum sufficient to embark in the mercan-

tile business with Capt. Daniel Parkins. During this

period was the great Yazoo fresliet, in January, 1796,

which has never been equalled or surpassed, unless the

disastrous freshet of August, 1852, did so. Often has

Hugh O'Neall described that freshet to the writer. In

two resp'-'Cts, it resembled the freshet of August, 1852;

it v.-as a freshet upon a fresliet, and, like the latter, it

spread ruin everywhere. Mills, dan-is and bridges went

before it. Compte's bridge, across Broad River, three

miles above Columbia, jusi finished, in apparently the

most secure way, went. It is said, ihe owner, a French-

man, was upon tlie bridgr-, looking at the raging tor-

reiit, and impiously excii.inied : "aha, God Almightv

docs link we build bridges of corn-stalks." Scarcely

were the words uttered, until the cracking limbers cave
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notice that its end was at hand ; ^vith difficulty t!ie

owner reached the h^nd. l]ainpTon's brid<jes across

the Savannah, at A.uinisla, and Saluda, were swept

away. FcTtr.nately, CNcall's mill, u-hich v;as just re-

br.ih, v/ith its dam, escaped uninjured. Would that

some certain memorial of that tlood had heen preserved ;

we would then compare it v.-ith that of '52, and thus

learn a lesson oi wisdom.

During- thi;s sam.e period, or possiblj'' in '93, certainly

before April, he and Mercer Babb visited the quarry of

Georrria, Burr mill-siones, in Burke county; he did not

contract for a pair, but Mercer Babb bou^lit, and started

in his mills, now Mendcnhall's, the first pair of Burr

stones ever run in the district. They were there used

for many years, and when Drl Mendenhali, in '27, started

his merchant mills at the same place, the old Georgia

Burr's were refitted and ajain started, to manufacture

four.

Hugh O'Neali always arhrmed, that wiih a good pair

of Cloud's creek stones, he could make as good, if not

belter flour, than could be made with the best pair of

Burr stones.

On this trip, lie and his friend encountered a flood in

the Savannah and Saluda rivers, then considered a great

freshet, but not to compare with the subsequent one

of '96.

I:! ISOO, Hugh O'Xeall embarked in the mercantile

business, as the partner of Daniel Parkins, and most

successfully pursued it until the death of the latter,

October, 1S02. It may be well here to pause and look

over the statistics of the couiitry at that time, (if I can

use sucii a word in reference lu the means and com-

merce of that period;) cotton, in 1800, was beginning

to be cultivated for market. In ISOl, Hus-ii O'Neall
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started a \'\ater cotion-gin, made by Wm. Barret. The
plates for t]ic saws v.'f.'re made at Win. Coate's .sliop.

No iruichin'e ever ran n'itii greater pcver or niore suc-

cess, ahhougli the first jierson, Joseph Wright, who tit-

tended to it, h.'id liis hand torn all to pieces by the saws.

Remittances to Charleston \veve then made in specie
;

dollars were carefully packed in a box and put oti board

a W'agon, owned and driven by a carefui, responsible

man. The writer recollects aiding in countinrTj at Capt.

Parkins', a large amount of silver, to be sent by Isaac

Mills' wagon. Up to the year 1800, the upper country,

and particularly NeAvberry, furnished flour, bacon, beef,

cattle, butter, bees-wax, skins, (raccoon, fox, rabbit, mink

and musk-rat.) for the Charleston market. In the same

time, boxes of screw-aiigers, invented and made by

Benj. Evans, (at tlie jdace now owned by John G, Da-

venport,) and after Evans' removal to Ohio, made by

Joseph Smith and John Edmunson, were frequently

sent. Cotton began to be cent by the load, in round

bales, about the year ISOI. After the Uuakers left

Bush river, (say after ISOG,) very little flour, butter,

bees-wax, or skins, found their way to Cliarleston. I

often recur to that period—wdien Newberry was covered

with small farms, Avhen each homestead furnished pretty

much the means of food and raiment—and fancy that the

people were then happier tlian they over have been

since.

A recollection of an incident, in tlie beginning of

1S02, I may, perhaps, be pardoned in re[)eaiing. A
very large poplar tree lay at the mouth of the first

brancli, north of Hugh O'Neall's mills. Bush river v.-as

in Hood, the water had ontireiy submerged the mill-dam.

Hugh O'Neall, Wm. Barret and Levi Hilburn, con-

cluded that with a common battcau and a rope, after
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the tree wn.s cut loocje, they could low it down to the

saw-mill of the latter, opposite to 0'l\eall':5 mill. Ac-

cord iugly, lijey succeeded in oetiing ibe tree loose, and

in towin<j il, until tlicy nearcd the dam ; tiien the force

of the water carried them beyond tlieir point ; tlie tree,

batteau and all, passed into an eddy Lelow the saw-mill.

To get il above the mill was the object, Hilburn was
persuaded to get out on the log, and with, a pole force it

along-, ilie other two were to manage the batteau and
tow. Having acconipdished the most difficult part of

the ascent, and reached a point where the water was
deep, bill comparatively still, the boatmen were con-

tinually calling out, "pole Levi, pole J^evi ;" he, strain-

ing every muscle, made a mis-lick with his pole, and

fell into water more than ten feet deep; rising, he

essayed to mount the log, but, it rolling under his hands,

he received another ducking; at last he succeeded in

mounting astride, tlien. again, he was called on to " pole,"

but he swore one of his biggest oaths, (and any body

who ever heard Levi Hilburn swear, must know it could

hardly be excelled,) " that he would pole no more ;" just

then, Barret looking around at him, dripping, and with

his usually large lips much swelled, said to Hugh
O'Neali, " did you ever see any one look so much like

Tom Lindsey's Nero. The name thus given adliered to

him ever ai'ter. The poplar tree, thus obtained was

sawed into [>'anks, and out of them were made the cof-

fins for the two sons, the wife of, and Capt. Daniel Par-

kins himself, who died of the great epidemic in Octo-

ber, 1S02, as detailed in No. II.

In February, 1S0;3, was the greatest snow ever seen in

this State, unless it may be tlrat that of 1S51, equalled it:

In 1S04, Flugh O'Neall, alone, began the mercantile

business, and continued it until ISOO. Until the close
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of ISOG, it vs'as manifest that lie was doiiicf an excellent

business. But the two dread enemies of a mere mer-

chant, univer.sal credit, and the use of ialoxicuting

drink by the nierciiunt and his cu.stomers, were sapping

the foundation of prosperity, reason and happiness.

I may be permitted here to say, that then, for many
years previous, and for the fourth of a century since,

everv" merchant sold v,"ith groceries and dry goods, intox-

icating drink, by the small. Every one drank more or

less; the moruing bitters, the dinner dram, and the even-

ing night cap were universal. Rum, (Jamaica, West
India and New England,) was then almost entirely

sold and drank in stores. Whiskey belonged to the dis-

tilleries.

Often has the writer stood behind the counter until

midnight, v/aiting on the maudling talk and drinks of

half pint customers. He hated the business then, and he

pronounce? it nom, not jlt to be pursued by any decent man,

or boy. The use of intoxicating drink grew upon Hugh
O'Neall, uniil, like Nebuchadnezzer, the judn-nient of

God was upon liim, and he was deprived of that, which

distinguishes a man from a brute, his reason. This sad

result, however, was not the work of an instant, his

habit of drink had made him negligent of his business,

and over contident in cotton speculation. When the

embargo of 180S came upon the country, he had in store

with the Messrs. Bulovv, more than two hundred bales

of cotton, he was largely their debtor, and he had au-

thorized them to sell as they saw fit. Frequent attacks

of mania a potu foreshadowed the event. His son, a

stripling of sixteen, in ISO!), ventured to ask him to

abantion tii'' cup, he made Oi^i attempt, hni too late;

madness had already laid its iron hand upon liirn. Fie

was a maniac. His cotton was sold at an immense
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sacrifice, his debtors were, ip.any of tiiera, insolveiit, his

crt-ditors pressed their debts into judgmerjt.s, his properiy

was sold,' and his wife and children turned out to shift

for themselves.

Often has the wiiter seen his honored father caged

like a wild beast, often has he seen him'^ when it was

dangerous for any one to approach hiin. For four years

this was his unfortunate slate.

Reader, stop and think! Has not tlie writer cause to

hate tlie traflic in intoxicatinsf drink ? Ought he not to

})ursae it to its destruction ? May not his case be yours?

May not you suffer as he has done ? Let rne entreat

you—let the truth teach you—let others' sorrows learn

you wisdom.

In 1813, July, Hugh O'Neall was restored to his rea-

son, and, like King JNebucliadnezzer, he gave God all

the glory ! Not a shade was left upon his mind, his

memory, wonderful as it was before his insanity, was

just as perfect after his recovery. He became a Friend

in reality, as he liad been raised in profession.

No humbler, better christian ever stood before his

Master.

He set himself most diligently about repairing the

wreck of his fortune, he gathered up much that was ap-

parently lost, and paid many of his creditors, those who
most needed it. He made three trips to Ohio, Indiana,

Kentucky and Tennessee. His descriptions of the

countries, whicli he visited, the people whom he saw
and especially his accounts of his -visits to his relations,

were most felicitous.

In 1S!5, he determined never to drink intoxicating

drink, and to his death, in 1848, lie faithfully maintained

his resolution. In August, 1820, he became a member
of liis son's family, and there, as a father, he remained

until his father called him home.
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He never desired or sought oifice. He was a Commis-
sioner of Public Buildings from '99, for many years; he
was a Commissioner of Free Schoo|s from ]>s22 unti! he
declined to serve longer.

In the unfortunate political scliism, called nnllifica-

tion, he was against it, and openly maintained the prin-

ciples of the Union party. Like the venerable mother
of Senator Butler, he could have said, as she did, when
secession was the prevailing sentiment of South Caro-

lina, "I liave seen two wars, and I never want to see

another."

Hugh O'Neall's family consisted of one son, John
Belton, four daughters, Abigail, (now Mrs. Caldwell,)

Rebecca, who died in 1?S34, Hannah, who died in 1815,

and Sarah Ford OWeall.

'

Hugh O'Noall was not only gifted with a most super-

human memory, but he also possessed an excellent judg-

ment and a clear and easy elocntion. He was one of

the kindest and most benevolent of men, and yet his

sense of justice and right was such, he never, (after

his recovery.) suffered his feelings to lead him astray.

In person, he was remarkable for a strong, vigorous,

compact frame; he was five feet ten inches high, his

head was a fine one, his hair receded on each side, leav-

ing a high iniflbH-taal forehead fully developed, his hair

was thin, soft and silky, and perfectly black in his man-
hood; in his age, it was sprinkled with grey, still, how-
ever, leaving the black predominant; his eyes were

blue, his nose long and Roman, his mouth was full and
well formed. He died Wednesday, 18lh October, 1S4S,

about 2 P. M ; having lived two months and eight days

beyond eighty-otie. He left surv iving him, his vvii^e Anne,
who on Friday, the 5th October, 1850, at ten minutes

after ten A. ^]., followed him to the silent house,

having lived two months, rvanting seven days, be-
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yond eighty-three. His son and two daiig-hters still

remain.

Reader, my work is ended. The annals, historical,

biographical and anecdotical of Newberry ars closed.

They have been to me botli labor and pleasure. Alay

they be the means oi" honor and good to my native

district.

A dark Decf?mber day recals the past, and tempts the

solilanj to give the remembrances which stir within him,

to his younger counlr)rnen.

In the progress of the warof 1813, every thing became

exceedingly high. When I use the word " high," I

would not hare you suf.ipose, that I use it in the sense

of "tall," hut in the meaning of " dear," or "costly."

Flour was a scarce article, selling readily at ten dollars

to twe!/e dol'ars per barrel. The ladies at that time

made cakes thin, and rather a holiday affair. Such a

thing as using a whole barrel of flour, in pound cakes

would have been regarded then as an astounding act of

extravagance. I remember well in 1810, hearing an old

lady, who was seated at a table soon to be graced by a

bridal party, as she was treated to a bit of pound cake,

say to the lady of the house ''it is mighty good, but

mighty costly though."

Near forty years of peace and prosperity have seen

v;bat was then a stragofling village, become a town, along

whose western limbs daily speeds the iron horse, fed

upon wood and fire, and drinking nauf/ht but cold water,

bearing by his super-human sirength, the trade and travel

of our backwoods, and outstripping the wind in hisllight

from point to point, and have made us forget the use

and wholesome economy of our ancestrsU homes.
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As illustrative of the past, I recall an incident which
occasioned much naerriment when it occurred.

It will he remembered by iliose who knou- any thing
of the history of South C;iro!;na, (though I confess there

are few who can penttrate the dark veil of the lack of

information which hangs over her history,) that Genera!
Jos-eph Alston was the Governor from December, 1812,

to December, 1S14, iwo dark years of the war.

In that time it frequently became necessary for orders

to be borne to the militia. The post, now commonly
called the mail, came tlien slowly dragging itself along
on horse back. TJie great western mail passed then
once a v^-eck on horse hack, under the riding of the late

Mr. "Waddell, of Greenville. The orders of the Com-
mander-in-Chief could not be allowed thus tardily to

travel. He someiiiaes sent an aid. The person, who
acted on the occasioa to which I am about to allude,

was a Dominie S-mpson sort of man, though not at all

of his size, nor of hii; ungainly deportment. He was,
or rather had been, however, a school-master, private

tutor. Tu'or, 7;>;-o tempore in college, and thus his fitness

for private secretary and aid, or any thing else in the

shape of man of business for the Governor is shown.
General Samuel Mays, of Edgefield, then commanded

the first brigade. For some cause (perhaps in the ab-

sence of the Major General Butler) he was waited upon
by the gentlemen whom I have described. The Gen-
eral was not at home when he called: his kind, excellent

lady invited him to stay until he returned ; in the mean
time, (as the family dinner had passed,) a dinner was
provided for tlie traveler. Flour had of course to be put
in requisition for the GovornLu's aid, but guided by the

precious character of the article, the cook made the

biscuits small, very small. Dinner was announced,
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the hunrrry guest was paying his respects to the real

good Carolina dinner, over which the Grneral's lady,

with hospitable intent, presided; a, little biack boy

waited: his was the diity to tiajid the biscuits. The
fan:iished aid devoured a biscuit at a mouthful, and

called to the waiter, '-biscuit boy;" this he had re-

peated six time^;, mucii to the negro's evident chagrin;

the seventh time, lie sung out, "biscuit boy," the little

negro could not bear such wholesale destruction of liis

mistress' good thinofs, and addressed himself at once to

her, "La! misses," said he, '' he has had six already,

shall I c:ive him another,"

The LastGLuaker Mketing.—The cold, gray sunshine

of an October Sabbath morning, preceding the bright

gorgeousness of the Indian summer, seemed appropriate

to the invitation I received to accompany a dear lady

friend to the last meeting which has been held by her

sect at the Quaker church on Bash River, Newberry
district, North Carolina. Tv,'o Friends, an aged lady

and gentleman, had come from a distant land on a visit

to the few who remained of their persuasion, and to look

upon the graves of all who had so peacefully departed to

the blessed home of rest. The venerable Hugh O'Neall,

whose striking bionraphy appeared last week in the local

district newsimper, nnd his aged com.panion and young-

est living daughter, were all who remained of tb.at people

who, once, with the olive branch of peace and industry

in tlioir liands, ni;tde, the rich lands of that section of the

district smile with their examples of thrift and economy.

As we rode gently along, I had ample leisure to reflect

ii])on the many social mutations whicli have already
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swept over our land in her brief period of national in-

fancy. We overtook the good old father O'Neall a short

distance from the church, mounted on his drab-colored

pony, and looking like Ohi Mortality, striving to defy

time—that silently moving power which carries every-

thing into nothing. Whosoever looked on tiiat good man,

in the over-ripe maturity of a virtuous old age, loved

him. Witli a cheerful word and a heari-illumining smile

for all, he was the practical exa.mple of purity and ele-

vated virtue. Rest there, old falhers. in thy quiet gtaves.

The roaring winds of this vrintry siorm disturb not thy

slumbers to-nighl, for thou wast with peace, beloved by

God and b}'^ man.

The plain Q-uaker carriacfe of the visiting friends stood

before the church yard, and they were walking in silent

meditation amongst the carefully heaped-up mounds,

which pious devotion had preserved from common dis-

order and ne£:loct. It was a picture which, since then,

has dwelt with me, and one which I have often thought

I would pen-paint, that others might receive tiie satis-

faction which the touching spectacle affordt-d. I was a

boy then— ambitious of the future— with the vrorld

spread out before rue ; and since, its trials, its disap-

pointments, its ve.ving cares have beset my path ; but

that day, and its impressions, have dwelt in the chambers

of memory—pure as a strain of music floating over dis-

tant waters. The gray old church, with its plain exte-

rior, the singular garb of the pious Friends, the neatness

of all the mounds—even those of near a hundred years

—

the bright colors of the dying leaves, already tinted by

the autumnr-l frosts, were grouped into the piclu'-e, whilst

the now mellow sunshine, reflected from the blue sky,

draped it with beauty beyond the achiescment of the

pencil of art, 'f.'h'^ glory of that day's sunshine was
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God's smile upon tlie remnant of liis children o( j)eacc.

Silently, anti one by one, as messengi^rs from another

land, tliey entered the churcli, and I fcit at first that my
presence might be ai) intrusion, wliere ali was love and

iioliness; b'lt the youriQc-^t, my lady friend, qvae'dy bade

me enter. V/e sut long, and in meditation. Patience

end nneekncss, and long-serving and huniiiit_v, were tlius

silently taui;lu to the hundreds who lay around in tlie

peaceful slumbers of death; and tiie reflections Mdiich

arose from the shrines of tlie past, told the history of

by-gone years nior^ eloquently than living words could

have done. A cardinal red bird came and twittered

among tlie delicate boughs of a red-fruited cornel tree

wliich grew over a grave, and its scarlet garb and shrill

electric notes frequently^ and for a long time repeated,

were strangely contrasted v/ilh the quiet scene around.

Note after note he poured forth froni his full-throated

b-ak, wbils; his ^'v'.lling crest, and gay out-stretched

wing, and voice of song, plainly told that he too was

praising CTod in the bird recitative of nature's music.

The aged muther arose, and tlie prose-voice of song in

the mellow cadences, uttered in unison with the feelings

of her heart, spoke of those who had passed away to

lieht and peaceful glory in heaven. Wliilst her words

of love were poured out to the living and the dead, I

fancied that one from another world, and from a long

past a^-e, u as speaking. The old gentleman, with a

clear, singing-, mellow tone, then asked the empty seats

and silent walls where those Avere who once peopled

them. He bewailed llie desolation in Israel, whose

glory had departed, and v/liose land was peopled with

strangers to the faith of their fathers. To me his words

were as the lamentations of a second Jeremiah, saying:
" Our biherilunct is Iwned to slnuigera, our houaeto aliens.'''
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Again a brief silence : then the stillness is broken, and the

voice of Hugh O'Neall, tremuloos with emotioa, tells the

sad story of that faith by which he lived, and which, since

ther,, made his dying bed a pathway of blessed ease,

going home to God. Tlie red mounds told the fates of

many—over the blue mountains, beyond the broad Ohio,

others had fixed tlieir homes in the wilderness, nearer to

the setting sua. He and his alone remained—here he

had lived, and here he would lay down to rest in the

grave. He said, stili the seed of tlie faith was alive, for

" Thou, O Lord, rcmaincsf forever ] tlnj throne from gene-

ration to generation. Turn thou us unto thee, O Lord,

and we shall Ic turned ; renew our daijs as of old.'" I be-

lieve these words of eloquent la.mentation from my aged

friend were the last uttered in that silent house of God.

Angels led out tliat little hand of the true and faithful,

and the sacred doois were closed forever. As we de-

parted, the red bird glanced iiirough the tree-tops and

chirped us a good-bye.

Death has since claimed all of those beloved Gluakers

save one, and may she long be spared to reflect the vir-

tues of her heart in that social sphere in which she is a

blessed and blessine visitant.
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APPENDIX,

Gkelvvillj: .J,^,.^^ Columbia Rail Road.—The daniar-es
sustained by this road from the hale freshet, though very
serious, are by no raeans as great as they were at first

iuppo.ed to be. The principal injuries are below AL'ton.
These have been carefully examined by competent
agents of the company^ and estimates have been made
vd the price of new rvorh. None of the timbers have
been washed away; it will only be necessary to replace
them. The actual cost of the repairs will, therefore,

fall below the estimates. An adequate force is now
being organized, and the work of repair will be pushed
forward to cornplefior, as rapidly as possible. From
Alston to the terminus at Cokesbury, ihe injuries are
comparatively trifling. We are assured by Captain W.
H. Griffin, the able first assistant engineer, that this

portion of the road will be in running order in a week,
or, at most, ten days. Over one hundred hands under
a well qualified supervisor, are engaged on this section.

As soon as the repairs below Broad river are finished,

which will be done in four or five weeks, the connection
between the two sections will be established by means
of boats across the river, until the bridge is rebuilt, so
that travel and transportation will be but little retarded,

notwithstanding the exaggerated reports put into active

circulation in a certain quarter, and the bold, impotent
attempt to depreciate the value of the company's stock
by a sham saie.

Columbia, Sept. 4, 1^-52.

7'o the Stockholders of the Greoiville and Columbia Rail
JRoad Cornpcniij :

The late freshet of the 2Sih, 29th, and 30th ultimo,
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bns produced a heavy loss to the company; but that is

comparatively notliing to the loss wliich. the company,

the community, and Lis family have sufTe red in the deatli

of Wm. Spencer Brovn, chief engineer.

In attempting-, on the 30th, to descend the river from

Alston, in compatiy with ?vIcCol!um, Jefierson, and the

son of Mn iMcC'oIlum, in a. small batteaii, it an as over-

turned, and he, wiih 'Mr. AlcCollum's son was; drowned.

This sad event hus caused me more suffering- and sor-

row than anytliing wliicli has occurred. Mr. Brown was

endeared to me by a long and intimate association, and

felt to me more like a sou, than a mere subordinate

otiicer. No purer man, or better ofhcer ever lived. No
doubt, for v. ise, but inscrutable purposes, Goil has taken

him to himself I // is our duly to submit 1

The loss to the company is a lu'avy one, bui. t)ot to be

compared v/ith what rumor has fixed. It is confidently

believed that fron^ thirty to fifty thousand dollars will

cover ihe entire damage, 'i'liis is tlie opinion of an ex-

perienced mechanic.

Tlie road fromCrirn's creek to Newberry, and thence

to Little river, is uninjured. This is a distance of

thirty-five miles, A slight injury to the trestle at Little

river occurred. Tb.is will be remedied in a day or two.

The trestling along t!ie valh.-y of the Saluda is thrown

down, it can b-j restored in tu'o weeks. I'he Saluda

bridge is very little injured. Thence to Barmru-e's, in

Abbeville, thirty miles is in running order. The road

is uninjured thence to Anderson, and to the north side of

Saluda. Be£\veen Saluda and Greenville, three culverts

have been blov.-n up; tiie lo<s maybe four thousand

dollars.

Beginning at Crim's creek the serious injury com-

mences. That brid^ro and tlie trestle are ovt-rturned.
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The carpenter on the road states that all the timber is

there, and that he can replace everythincr in two weeks.

Four sprins of the Emad river briclcre are crone. One
pier is broke down to lovv" water mark. 'J'he parts of

tlie bridge carried off are entire in Bookman's and Rieves'

planiaiion, about ten or twelve miles below. They will

be taken to pieces and back. Little loss of timber, it is

apprehended, will take place. Had not Eichelberg-er's

gin-house floated down against the bridge, it would Iiave

withstood the flood. It is proposed to raise the bridge

three feet higher than at present. Raising and repair-

ing it will hardly cost S7',000, and may not cost ?5,000.

From Alston to, and inclusive of Smith's branch, within

three miles of Columbia, the trestles are generall}"-

dan)a(,''ed, and in some places down. In some instances

the timber is washed away. The banks are generally

uninjured. The track is misplaced in some instances.

The work of restoration connnences to-day, under th.e

enerijetic supervision of H. T. Peake, aided by many
experienced mechanics.

The road from Columbia to Alston was carefully ex-

amined by Messrs. II. T. Peake, and Z. Butler, and the

foilowinfj are their estimates of the sums necessary to

repair the damages of the flood :

Smith's branch trestle and bank -^^jOOO

Crane creek 250

Trcsile each side of Frost's mill 1,300

Slate Stone branch 200

Through Bookter's 4,000

Frost's upper plantation 1,150

From Frost's to Littleton GSkMI

Littleton to tlie trestle below Alston 1,000

Trestle at Alston 1,500

§17,700
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It is hoped that iu six weolcs we maybe in full motion.

It is intended to secure the track against all such acci-

dents for the future, thoiigh such a fresliet will probahly

not occur again in the next half century. The Yazoo
fres-het occurred fifty-six years ago.

The mails will leave Newberry, daily, en and after

Wednesday, at h-:If-pa?r 9 A. M,, and reach Hojie Sta-

tion at 11, thence they will be carried in stages by Mr,

Epting, to Columbia at P.M. The mails v\ill leave

Columbia, daily, on and after Thur.'^day, at A. M., and

reach Hope station at 3 P. M. They will leave in-

stantly and arrive at ?Se\vberry half-past 4 P. M.

JOHN BELTON O'NEALL
President G. and C. Bail Road Co.

THE DISASTEUS OF THE FflESHET.

AsHEviLLE, N. C, Sept. 2.

We find the following account of the fiood in the Ashe-

ville News of the 2d instant :

Never, in the mem.ory of that wise individual, " the

oldest inhabitant," were these mountains so deluged

with water as they were last week. Friday of last week
will long be remembered as the rainy day. From ten

o'clock Thursday evening until some time Friday night,

without one moment's cessation. As was anticipated,

the streams were filled to overflowing. French Broad

was higher on Saturday than it \va3 in many years

before—exceeding largely the great flpod two years ago.

Even tiie sweet Swannanoa got " high," and played

some wild pranks—among other things carrying off the

bridi^e at ]\Irs. Patton's, two miles from here. All the

bridges, as far as h.eard from, are gone : the bridge at
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Captain Wiley Jones', Esquire Smith's, the one at
Colonel Garmon's, Alexanders, Chunn's, Warm Springs,
and all the smaller bridges in the country are either
gone entire or greatly damaged. Mr. Bnith, v.e are
glad to see, is taking measures, with his usual prompt-
ness, to rebuild his bridge. The loss of this bridge will
be r; niore serious inconvenience than any of the others,
as it is on one of the most public roads in the country—
the road leading to the western countie?.

The crops in the bottoms along the rivers and creeks
are considerably damaged. Many persons will be heavy
sufferers. No idea can yet be had of the extent of the
injury, as mail operations are entirely closed, not having
had, up to the time of writing this article, (Tuesday
morning,) a mail from any direction in four or five days.
No doubt the mills and bridges in every direction have
been svv'ept away or greatly injured.

Gkkenvillk, Sept. 2.

There never was before, says the Southern Patriot of
the 2d instant, since the settlement of the country, such
a freshet as we had last week in Greenville district.

The water courses were several feet higher than they
were ever knov.n to be before. All the bridges, and a
great number of mills, have been swept avvay. The
corn on the low grounds is destroyed, or most seriously
injured. In several places the embankment of our rai'I

road have been destroyed, and several of the culverts
carried off, or entirely demolished. The cotton factory
and paper mill of Mr. McBee, and the paper mill of the
Greenville Manufacturing Company, have been Q-reatly
damaged. We have not heard from the other factories
in our district. All communication has been cut off with
the surrounding country by the loss of i)ridgt-s, and the
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difficult}' in fordin'.^ the creeks and rivers. The Reedy
Falls, in the viilao-e of Greenville, were rjuiie an object

of attraction on Saturday. They were Niagara in mini-

ature, and our citizens and the visitors, men, women and

cb.ildreu, turned out en masse to witness the grand spec-

table presented by the rHf;-ing and foaming waters dash-

ing over the fulls and down the precipice.

Every day the most distressing acccounts are brought

to us of the injury done by the late flood of rains. Les-

ter and Kilgore's wool factory, saw-mill, blacksmith

shops, are all carried off, their office turned upside down,

and in the cotton factory everything covered with mud.

Their loss is estimated at S2,C00.

The factory of W. Bates &• Co. very seriously injured.

The factory of John Weaver, "Esq., injured considei'ably.

The Greenville Manufacturing Company have sustained

several thousand dollars damage. The mills throughout

the country have been swept away.

THE SOUTH CAKOUNA RAIL ROAD.

We are indebted, says the Carolinian, to Mr. BoUin,

the agent at tliis place, for the following letter from the

energetic president of the South Carolina Rail Road

Company. Mr. B. also iufornis us that the letter mails

will reach here .'his morning, and the newspaper mails

to-night. The telegraphic line, it is thought, will be in

operaliou to Charleston to-day.

We regret to learn that it is true that a portion of the

trestle work of the Camden Branch is swept away, and

therefore it is uncertain when communication will be re-

established on tliat lirie.

RoAi). Sept. 2

The damage at ihe Coniraree is pretty bad, but we are

making the most and be.-it of it. But for tlie draw, we
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could soon fix up a temporary means of conveying iroods

over. That will throw us buck. Wo will make that,

and the whole hndg-e at Cliarlestoa, while the piles are

drivino, nnC not one hour or a sintjle effort lost or left

unirled to pet the work donf iri tlie least time possible;

but a good deal of delay, with all we can do, muse occur.

We will send passengers over on rvlor.dr^.y. It would

be unsafe lo attempt it before. You will be particularly

instructed before.

I. have now a full view of all the damage everywhere,

and niy plans and arr.HPgements arc all made to reiuedy

them.

Idiere is nothing now but the work to be done, and

that we will do. Yours, H. W. CONNER.

We find the following information touching what is

doing on the Hamburg end of the road in the Charleston

Siandiird of Thursday:

The communication for passengers and mails with

Augusta and beyond is now perfect. The trains from

Hamburg arrived to-day, -with the western mails, and a

large number of passengers, at twenty-five minutes past

one, being only thirty minutes behind the usual time.

The rail road at Hamburg will be repaired, and

ready for the engine.? and cars by to-morrow night, wiiich

will run on to tlie depot there, after to-morrow, as usual.

It is expected, also, that by Monday next freight

will be passed over to the Georgia Rail Road depot and

to Augusta with promptitude and despatch.

Hamiu-'ko, Sept. 2.

We are indebted to the Hamburg Republican ftr an

extra dated 2d instant, from which we make tlie follow-

ing extracts :
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On Satxirday morning it was discovered that the rivtjr

was rapidly rising, which continued throiu:]iout the day.

At sunset it was out of its banks and stili rising. At

this time tlie vvfiter from below had backed up into town.

Soon after ni^htfaU thf avalanche from above came rush-

ing down upon us with .such fearful rapidity that, within

less than an hour the Vv hole town was completely inun-

dated, and the water rising at the rate of at least three

feet to tlie hour. By ten o'clock the floors of stores,

sho]-)? and residences ^^•ere from two to seven feet under

water.

The scene now presented beggars all description.

The night was calm and clear, fortunately, and the moon
shone equal to day. But for tliis fortunate circurastance

the disastrous efTects oi' the flood must have been much-

greater, and probably many lives lost. A number of

small boats were immediately brought into rccjuisition

by the citizens, and those who manned them seemed to

vie with each other in their zau and activity to convey

families in the more e.xposed part of the town ashore.

The cries of women and children for help could be heard

in ail directions. IVlany persons, we learn, were taken

from the roofs of their houses. ISo means of escape

were left but through the medium of the boats, which

were continually running and conveying persons ashore

during the entire night, and tijroughout the day on Sun-

day. It was with great difficulty and danger that many
were rescued from a watery grave. Only one life was

lost, that of Mr. Thomas Rossiter, a worthy young man,

in the employ of ?.lr. George Robinson.

About noon Sunday the water began slowly to recede,

and by night iiad fallen some live or six inches, and by

Monday morning about two feet, when it commenced
running off very raiiidly.
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As soon as the opinicu became prev.^Ient tliat we
should liave an overtlcv, our niercliants cofninenccd to

remove iheii- stocks of goods to ])laces of si.'cuiity. Tiiis

was kept up so long us druys could run the streets. Such
goods as were not removed were placed upon the coun-

ters, shelves, vice, at' was supposed, entirely out of dan-

ger. Every one seenied to fee! tJie utinosi confidence in

his entire security.

It is impo.siible to give the losses sustained by each
of our citizius. Of all our business houses, Messrs.

Richardson & AicJJonald, and Wright, Nichols &, Co.
alone escaped. In some ins!ances-the floors of the second
stories were torn up, and goods raised from the first story

after the water became six feet deep.

To give an idea to those familiar vvith the town, we
will state, the only buildings that the water did not reach
the first floor of, was the rail road (new) depot, Town
Hall, Coleman's wareliouse, Josiah Sibley's store, and the

residences of J. W. Stokes and 1.1. A. Kenrick. Depth
of water at the Bank of ilaiuburg, about twenty inches;

Hodges «Sc Smitli's store, seven and one-half feet ; John
Usher's store, si.x feel; B. S. Diinbar's store, six feet;

Charles Hammond's store, (unoccupied,) eigjit feet,

A number of families suffered severely in the loss of

furniture, bedding, &c. some being compelled to leave

v,-iihout an eiTort to secure anything. The water comino-
with sucl) rapidity forced the doors and \v]ndow.s, and
everything floated out. There is scarely a citizen but
what has lost out-iiouses, stables, garden fences, gardens,
&c. We believe there were no duellings or business
houses washed awav.

'Jur islar.il and river planter? sutler severely. Their
entire corn crop is gone, and they arc heavy losers in

slock, fencing, &c.
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From the Constitu'ilonalii;! unci Republic, of Tuesday

we copy tlie fol!o\viao; fai-ther intellio-ence in relation to

the late freshet at Aii.ii-iistH

:

Yesterday exhibited a busy >:cene on Broad <^treet.

Turn your eyes what direction you would, it look'^d lively,

and, as far as the eye could reach, the box jnirnp handle,

with from two to four sturdy pumpers, was st-en biisily

employed, lo-dny ail the cellars in the citv vrill, no

doubt, be relieved of water, and in annther day the

deposits will be removed. A number of cellars, we have

no doubt, after the latter 0[H'ration is o;one through with,

will be some foot or a half deeper than previous to the

freshet.

Now that the waters have subsided, we can form a

more accurate judgment of the injuries sustained by the

freshet. It is noiiiing like, as great as the loss sustained

by the freshet of ISiO. 'I'lie city itself is the largest

sufferer, and we have heard it estimated, by those who
ought to know, that it will cost about ?.50,000 to repair

damages. The streets are much cut up, but a large

force has been eni^aged to put them in oriler, and when
finished they will be in better condition than previous to

the freshet, for the deposit by this freshet has been prin-

cipally sand and gravel, while by former freshets it wns

mostly alluvial.

The loss of our merclumts is comparaliveiv trifling,

as most of iliein had removed the princip;i.l piivt of their

goods from their cellars, and but (ew stores wore darn-

aged above tlie first floor by water.

At the rail road freight depot the water was about

five feet deep, but did not reacli the floor. Tb.c depot

was tilled with goods, which esca[)ed injury. At the

passenger station the WHter was about twelve feet deep,

but did not reach tlic second tloor. The road is washed
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up about half a milp, but the cmbarikinents are bafe, and
the road can. be pui in good tiaveiing oidor in a few
days. At the old depot, which is no->v used a? a private

store-lioasc, the water was about five feet deep on the

lloors.

The scene yesterday was distressing; to beliohl.

Look in what direction you would, and you could see

every one busily engaged in shoveling the mud i'rorn

their stores, or vv-ashmg such articles as were saved, not

subject to damage by water.

The Bridge.—Already has timber been engaged for

the re-building of the lower bridge, and the services of a

large force engaged, under a competent superintendent,

for its re-construction. A steam pile driver will be used,

and as soon as the river falls'sufficiently operations will

be commenced. In the meautirae transportation between
the two roads will be kept up by means of tiats and dravs.

Laurens, Sept. ;3.

We were congratuluting ourselves last week on es-

caping from the August freshet, which, for two years
past, did so much injury to the crops iu this part of the

country, but our paper had scarcely gone to press before

the sky became darkened by black and lowering clouds,

and the whole face of the earth covered with water. We
have never seen such a rain. The earth was perfectly
saturated with tliat which had fallen a k^w days previ-

ous, and as very little of it was absorbed, the creeks and
rivers began instantly to rise, and at their maximum
height they were far over the highest water mark that

the '' oldest inliabit.tnt '' can remember. In fact, we
have heard ol' .vacli astonishing rises in some of our
streams that we lind it dilncuit to give them implicit

credit.
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Of course, the injury has fe-een immense. There

were some twenty-eight or thirty bridges in the district,

and we have heard of but one whicli is now standing,

and that is a small one across BLit^Ji river, in ]\Itij, Eigle-

bcrger's plantation, in the lower part of the district. On
Enoree river, from Chick's Springs, in Greenville, to the

limits of tliis district, great injury has been done the

many (Jne merchants, and saw-mills, erected on this

notable stream. "We learn from a gentleman wlio came
down the river from Chick Springs, under the hope of

crossing at "Woodruff's, that all the houses about Les-

ter's Factory, in Greenville, except his cotton mill, are

washed away. At Van Patterson's Shoals, the dam and

race are injured. Fleming's mills are entirely u-ashed

away. Woodruff's are but slightly injured. Park's

saw-mill dam, and a substantial wall lor a merchant mill,

on Durbin's creek, near Enoree, are washed away, and

his race very much injured. We also learn that all the

mills below Woodruil's, except, perhaps, Yarborough's

and Nesbit's, at the Mountain Shoals, are seriously in-

jured, and many of them entirelv gone.

Campbell's griiit and saw-rnills are both gone. Dr.

Bobo's mills, formerly JMusgrove's, are both gone. The
saw-mill washed away during tlie freshet, and the grist-

mill was so moved, tliat when the waters subsided, ii

fell and was crushed to pieces. Lewis Jones' mills, the

finest, perhaps, on the river, together with a gin-house,

are all washed away. In the mill, we learn, there were

about 100 barrels of flour ready for market. His loss

has been very serious.

On Duncan's crtek, Pitt v.t. Craig's (torrner'v Shel-

don's,) grist, saw-mill and woollen factory, are both

gone. The same has happened to the mills and I'actory

of Pitts &. Duvul.
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On Little river, at Milton, we learn that the water was

nearly over the saw-mill, and high up in the grist-rnill
;

but, with the exception of sorrie -10 barrels of flour, 120

bushels wheat, and 100 bushQis corn, wliich wcru lost,

the injury v.-as but slight. The chain pump manufac-

tory, however, of Robert Wilson, erected here, was

entirely swept away.

On Raibuu's creek, we learn that Rodgers' grist and

saw-miils are both gone. Studdard's saw-mill gone, and

his grist-n)ill moved from its foundation. Bolt's saw-

mill gone. Crumbie's saw-mill and grist-mill both gone.

The loss which Captain Crumbia has sustained is very

serious. He had gone to great expense in their erection,

and had just completed them. Mrs. Goodgion's and

Jos. Crews' SLUv-mill, were both washed away, and

Crews' grist-mill moved from its foundation. Gurling-

lon's and Culberton's gin-houses were washed away and

their dams much injured.

On Reedv river, we learn ihac the saw-mill and gin-

house at Tumbling Shoals, and the grist-mill and saw-

mill, at Boyd's, are all gone.

Many of the mills in the district we have not heard

from, but presume that all on the larger streams are

more or less injured.

The injury below us, we. learn, is equally as serious.

We have received but one mail from below Newberry
since Saturdaj'- last, in consequence of the loss of the

fine bridge thrown across Broad river by tlie Greenville

and Columbia Rail Road, and the washing away of a

large portion of the embankment between that point

and Colu.n!)ia. Vv'e understand that the bridge was

torn from iis butments by a large gin-house which came
down against it from above. What other loss the com-

pany has sustained, we })ave not heard.
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"VVe are gratified to learn llmt no damage bus been

done to the Laurens road, but in consequence of the

injury below, its com])!etion will be very mud! delayed

for tiie want of irr.n.

The extent of tlie b:'ss of tjio district, we are unable

to compute, and from the number of milU swept away;
(and no district can boast of finer ones,) the lar£;-e amount

of grain and Hour which was in lliem at [he time of the

disaster; the number of bridges gone, and the o-reat

damage done to the corn crop, it is almost incalculable.

No such calamity lias ever before befalien the dis-

trict, and we humbly trust that none will ever occur

afrfiiti.

MoTiiLE, Aug. 27.

The Tribune of Friday morning sa^^s :

The storm which we mentioned in our last continued

to rage yesterday until about ijoon, when it began to

subside. The wind blew all night and yesterday morn-

ing from the south-east. About midday it shifted farther

south; then to the west, and finally set in from the north,

or a point in that direction.

The flood began to decrease at noon, and towards

night it fell back as far as Front-street, leaving a deposit

of mud, boards, and \'\ood, and tlie debris of timber,

every v.diere in the low stieets.

It is impossible to give at the present time, any

accurate idea of the extent of this great liood, or the

damage wiiich it produced.

On St. f^ancis street, in the north part of the city,

the waters curae up to the oiUce of S;. John, Powers &
Co., where we saw a large steamboat barge r'oored

Further up, it reai^hed Si. Joseph-street, to a de[)th suf-
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ficient to float a boat. Tlic rail road depot was complftely
surrounded by water, and the rail road for a distance' of
two miles, the only p^rt examined, was covered to a
depth of one or two I'eet.

On Dauphin street the water came up as far as this

prfntino- office. On Conti street it readied about about
the same Isei^'ht. On Government-street, near the lower
pan of the market iiouse, a small steaniboat mii^ht have
plied. In the sonthern part of the city the Hood was
still greater. At Sjianis}! alley the houses almost floated,

and men were called thither lo rescue the inmate.-s from
drown inn;.

Apprehensions are entertained, that the foundations
of some of the stores, particularly those in the course of
erection, are so much injured as to require re-construc-
tion, but thii',, we presume, is imaginary. The chief
general injury is in the destruction of the wliarves, and
it is feared that unless extraordinary efforts is made to

clear the streets, sickness will inevitably follow. The
first object should be to etfeci this purpose. The floors

of the submerged stores should alio be imtncdiately
raised, and drained, and lined. With such precautions
as these, we think there will be no danger.

At Choctaw Point Light House, a sad result of the
storm occurred. Tiie tenement which was occup.ied by
the keeper, Mrs. Piiilbert, being undermined by the
flood, gave way, and Mrs. Philbert, her son-in-law, Wil-
liam E. Coglin, and his wife, with their two children, and
Oscar Philbert, were forced to seek shelter as best they
could. They attempted to save themselves by a rude
raft; but ^Slrs. Philbert and her two grand-children, af-er

being driven abor. ., by tlie wind, and by the water, were
waslied from their frail bark and drowned. Mr. Con-|in

and his wife were rescued. Mr. Philbert and a neoro
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is missing. Ijotb, dcub'J.ers, were drowned. The body

of Mrs. Philbort was found tiTribly mutilated, and has

been interred to-day. The bodies of the children have

not yet been recovered.

Near Government street the bodies of a wcuHn and.

child were found. They were the family of a ^rardoner,

commonly called DiUch Charlry, who cultivated the

mursh opposite the city. It seems that when the flood

came their house was carried away. The husband and

father, by means of a log and iinperfect vaft, atte-npted

to put his wife and child on a peach tree, but they were

carried away by the water, and drowned before he could

reach them.

The houses on the island, and elsewhere opposite

the city v/ere chiefly destroyed. One house was carried,

up the river, and but for the timely arrival of the steam-

boat Heroine, on its way to the city fromBladon Springs,

t'nd the huiT'ano exertion^ of Capt. H. Johnston, the in-

mates would, doubtless, have found a grave in the angry

flood. Capt. J. rescued them all, five in number—one

a rcxother, with an infant only three months old. They
had been exposed some twenty h.ours witliout food or

shelter, aiul were nearly dead. They were taken on

board the Heroine, and treated with extreme kindness,

so that within a brief time they were completely re-

stored. Several cattle were found at the distance of ten

miles above the city, whither they had been driven from

the island opposite the city.

The Advertiser of Sunday contains the following :

We learn by the captain of a fishing smack, who

came up to the city last evening, that fiv^ smacks with

their c;ev, s vreie L^st bclwecn Do^ River and Dauphin

Island, during the late gale. The number of lives lost

vvitli them is supposed to be from fifteen to tiventy.
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Taking it altogether, this has been the hicrhest and

most disastrous flood ever Icnovni to ?\Iohilf, and, doubt-

less, the destnunion h-cre is not greater th:tn that on tlie

coast. On th.e iowtr pari of the eastern shore, the Umd
lies low, and there, we tear, there lias been much dis-

tress end loss arnoiig- the residents.

Georgetown-, Sept. 1.

The Vrinyah. Observer, speaking of tlie late freshet,

says :

The mighty rush of v/ater must soon be upoti our

planters of ilie San tee.

TSie news reached this phice by the steamer from

Charleston, on Monday, and we understand that the

planters high up on tlie S;intee commenced at once to

harvest their crops, v/ith the view of saving as much as

possible before the water came down upon tliem. The
rice CTjp on that river is all of it nearly ready for the

hook, and the damage will be most grievous to such

planters as reside v/iihin range of this lamentable

freshet. There is also <.|uite a rise in Pee Dee, but the

e:ctent of it we do not know.

The Evening News learns from a reliable source that

the rise in tlie river at Cheravv^ was only fifteen feet, and

it passed rapidly o.T. Consequently there is no danger

to our Pee Dee friends.

Marietta, Ga., Aug. 31.

The Marietta Advocate, says :

The incessant and heavy rains of last Thursday and

Friday have done great damage. Bottom lands have

been to a great extent overflowed, and the standing crops

of corn, Sec, have been greatly injured, if not ruined.

We hear of bridges and mill dams destroyed on almost
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hII the water couib-cs in this section. The Rome Rail

Road is so much irijured as to prevent the running of

the cars on yesierday.

Atlanta, Aug. 31.

The Atlanta Intelligencer has the following notice

of it :

We had the most violent storm of wind and rain on

last Thursday night, and Friday, and a part- of Friday

night, that we h;ive witnessed for years, The rain fell

in torrents. The creeks and rivers have all overflown

their banks, and vast destruction to the corn and cotton

crops must be t!ie unavoidable result. Tiie mills are

nearly all carried away in tin's sectiou-of country. We
fearfully anticipate the report of the destruction of large

amounts of j)roperty, besides the ruin of the maturing

crops.

ISIOXTGOMEUY, AlA., Aug. 31.

The Montgomery Advertiser and Gazette, says:

The Alabama is 'booming,' though about on a stand.

The prospect is, that we shall have a good river for the

balance of tiie season—so those living south u'ho have

been spending their leisure time at the nortii, will meet

with no hindrance here on their return trip. Plenty of

boats will be in readiness for tlieir transportation.

The Tallapoosa River is very high. The stage

from this city to Wetumpka has not crossed tor three or

four days, and our up-country peo})le are cut off from

communication with us. "We presume the stage will be

able to go to "Weturnha to-day.

IvIemi'his, Tenx., Aug. 30.

A telegraphic despatch, dated at Memphis, says:

The recent rain storms has destroyed property to the
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amount of $^0,000 in this vicinity, In tlie adjacent

counties the corn and cotton crops are washed out of the

ground.

Union-, Sept. 3.

The Journal says:

It is painful to think, even, upon tlie sweeping de-

struction. Not less ilmn ten thousand acres of bottom

land, in tin's district, have been submerg-ed. The loss

is incalculable, but may be .safely pnt down at three

hundred thousand dollars. Every bridge in the district,

Vv'e believe, v/ith perhaps one exception, has been svvept

away, while alm.ost every s;iw mill, and several very

valuable llour mills have met.n-ith a similar fate. Thous-

ands of bushels of wheat, and hundreds of barrels of

flour, have been swept ofl" in the wreck. Yet, with all

our losses, we have abundant reason to be thankful.

The uplands cfives promise of an abundance, and al-

though cakes may not be as plenty as black berries, we
trust that old Union may have enough, and som.e to

spare.

Spartanburg, Sept. 2.

Any attempt at description would be vain. Suffice

it to say, that tills has been tlie greatest and mo^t de-

structive flood, willi which ihis section of the country

has ever been visited. Lawson's Fork River was ten

feet higher than ever known before; and we presume

this was the case with the river and creeks generally.

Thus, it niay be seen al once that tlie loss of property

and produce, must nece.-^sariiy be greater than on any

former occasion. Any attempt to estimate tlie value of

property lost would be fruitless; but we feel warranted

in saying, from the reports corning in from the country,
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tliat the loss to our district amounts to more than one

hundred thousand dollars—some inicUigent .gentlemen,

however, estiuiates the lo^;s at a mucli higher sum.

ricKExs. Aug. 28.

The last Pickens Courier says :

For a week past we have had a fiood of rain almost

without cessation. On ^-estcrday, the rain fell in tor-

rents, wjiich conT.inued with great violence I'or the space

of eighteen hours, causing much destruction to the

growing corn in atid about this place, and we tear in the

adjoining districts.

The rivers and creeks in this vicinity rose, on the

2Tth, to an unprecedented height, flooding the low lands,

and sweeping away everything which might impede

their progress.

As far as our knowledge, it is tho general impression,

that not less than one-third of the corn crops will be

de^itroyed. We hope, however, that this may be an

over estimate of what will bo really destroyed. Keo-

v/ee river is this morning twenty feet above low water

mark.

WILLIAM SPENCER EROW^N, CHIEF ENGINEER GREENVILLE

ANI> COIU.MBIA RAIL ROAD.

It is with feelings u'hich can scarcely be restrained,

after the lapse of a n^onth, that a friend undertakes to

speak of hi'U whose name heads this article, as one

" v/ho was, and is not !'•" Alas, how brief is lime, and

how uncertain ii.re ail its issues ! He ^vho is now in the

silent chambers of the dead, for years has been the

valued friend and administrative ofiicor of him uho now
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"writes, and wlio, by many year.s, was his senior, and

wlio, according to the course of nature, ouodit to have

preceded hint to the tomb. Bi\t God sees not a.s man.

TYie yoimger has been talcen from the trials and trnubles

of life; the elder has been left to encounter many of

them single handed, where the services of tlie younger

would have been invaluable. But God gave and God
has talcen away; blessed be His name for ever and

ever !

Wm. Spencer Brown was the son of JMajor General

Jacob Brown, Commander-in-Chief of the Army of the

United States, and of his wife, Pamela, He was every

way worthy of such an illustrious parentage. He was

born at Brownville, in the State of New York, Q7th May.

1815. He nraduated at West Point in 1S35. He re-

ceived a second lieutenant's commission in the army in

the same year, liut never joined his regim.ent. He
resigned in 1S36, and became assistant engineer on the

enlargement of the Erie canal. In 1S36 and IS37 he

was employed Oii tlie Norristown and Valley Rail Road.

In 1837 he was married to Elizabeth D. Barnes, the

daughter of Judge jose[)h Barnes, of Philadelphia. This

accomplished lady accompanied him, immediately after

marriage, to the south, and encountered cheerfully all

the privations of an engineer's life in an almost Jadian

country. No two people were ever rnorc devoted to

each other. Ofien has the writer had the opportunity

to see the perfect happiness whicli perviided the family

circle when the husband and fatlicr, the idoli?:ed " Wil-

lie,'' v.as [) resent. This, alas, is no more to be seen I

Still the lovely, mourning widow, has much to live for

in roaring up the interesting little ones, the pledges of

tlieir loves, and the living monuments of their worthy

father.
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In 1S37 he was appointed assistant engineer on the

Atlantic and "Western Had Road, Geor:;-;a. He held

this place to ] 8-1:3. It seems, too, that in rliis time he

fcrcame cliiet' engineer on the ^.Icnijihis Brunch Rail

Road, and so continued from IblO to 1S47; and in tljc

same time, beginning- in 1S4G, he had charge of tlie

Cooea and Tennessee Rail Road.

The writer of this tribute to his memory has often

htrud him sa}- he drove the first stalce where Atlanta

now is, and that he laid out and named ' Gadsden," on

the Mississippi river. In his services, in Georgia, he

made the acquaintance of, and served under, General

Brisbane. Here began a friendship, pure and worthy,

which was only terminated -by his deatli.

In June, 3847, Mr. Brown, without the personal ac-

quaintance of either the president or any of ti;e directors,

v>-:is elected second assistant engineer of the Greenville

and Columbia Rail Road, with the small salary of §1,000.

He made the acquaintance of the president in Augusta,

Georgia, shortly after, and in his company visited C'c-

lurnbia, and determined to accept the appointment. It

was, on this occasion, that he gave the memorable reply

to an inquiry of the president whether a road could be

constructed from Columbia to Greenville; "Give an

engineer money and he can go any where."

It seems that, in this year, ^Ir. Brown was elected

Professor of History and Ethics in the State Mllilary

Academy, but declined to accept. At what precise time

this was the writer does uoi know, for he was never

aware of the iaci. until ver}' recently.

Under ihat excellent, clear-headed, pruderit ofiicer,

John McRae, chief engineer, in July, IbiT, he organized

the Brigade of Engineers

—

consistinj of himself, his

class-mate Yv'ui. Henry C-Jriflin, J. Y. Mills and Gieorge
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Walker, who van the cxperinientul line of tlie Greenville

and Colunibiii Rail Koud, directly frcni Columbia to

Greenville, one hundred and ten miles, in about forty

days. On the tenninulion of thi-s survey he became first

assistant enqiiieer, with a salary of S1.750.

Stibsequeiit consideration (after the survey of a line

from Newberv}- througli Abbeville district to Anderson

and Greenville, made by tht-a able eno-inecr and worthy

gentleman, Major Horace Blis?,) induced the company

to locate their road, in IS'ovember, from Columbia, for

t\ven..y-six mile? on the eastern side of the Broad river

to Alston; thence across the river, and up the valley of

Priesler's Fork of Crim's creek to Newberry; tlience to

the Saluda valley, foIlo\ving.it to the mouth of AV'iison's

creek; thence across Saluda, and crossing- Wilson's

creek twice, and Ninety-Six creek once, to the Saluda

ridge, and pursued it to Beltotij it then tnrned to Ander-

son, and thence o.t.r a \ lT)' rough country, and again

crossing Saluda to Greenville. This location was highly

displeasing to many of the stockholders. Laurens, whose

subscription was conditional that the road should be

located within one mile of her town, was of course

thrown out. The stockholders of Greenville district

declared themselves unwilling to pay up their stock.

I'he president, too, who felt that his word i uhich had

been given in ih.e presence and by the authority of the

directors tliat if the subscription Oi Laurens amounted to

8140,000 the road should be located by that town,) was

disregarded, and, itideed, repudiated, by the action of

the stockholders, declared his purpose to resign. After

retlection, and llie belief tlmt iris resignation would be

fatal to the enterprise, induced him to retaiti his post,

and press tiie work.

Mr. Brown located the road on the east bank of Broad
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river in, the winter of 1S47 and MS, and it was put under
coniracc. Ti'.e company devolved upon hira, as a com-
missioner, the <iu\y cf oblaiuin_::j- relinquisliuients of the

rigl'it of v.-ayfioin Columbia to Saluda, and increased his

£a!ary to ?2,000. This very delicate duty he performed

admirably well. I''e-.v men possessed the sinac. facility

of persuading poopde to ^lo \\-hat he, desired, wliicl; he did.

In 1848 the line to Anderson was located, and gradinn-

contracts offered to stockholders, who were entitled, under
the charter, to u-ork oat half of llieir stock. These con-

tracts were g-eneinlly accepted, and the work was begun
with great activity.

In December, ISIS, the legislature generously sub-

scribed one-half of the bonds of the South Carolina Rail

Road to the State, amounting to more than 6050,000.

In 1849, February, IVlr. ^McRae, to accept the post of

chief engineer on the South Carolina Rail Road, resigned

his place as chief "nglu-jer on the Greenville and Colum-
bia Rail Road, and A(r. Brown was instantly advanced
to his place, with a salary of §2,500.

By the advice of Mr. Brown, in the spring of 1849, a

contrast was made with the South Carolina Rail Rroad
to take, at 845 per ton, delivered in Columbia, in pay-

ment of their bonds atpar, so much of their E'lange iron

as would stand hi? inspection. It resulted, in 1S51 and
'52, in the Company receiving a little over thirty miles.

Many persons have been disposed to censure Air. Brown
for this. But unquestionably he was right: the bonds

could not then liave been sold for more th.an §00 in the

hundred ; the iron, so far as received, is good, and capa-

ble of nuniy years service. In tbe sunimer of that y-''ar,

a coritraci was iTiaile witii CoLC^adsden for the jjurchase

and delivery in Charleston of about sixty miles of iron

(chunk bar,) the bonus of the South Carolina Rail Road
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to be received in payment at §90. In the vsummer of

that year, negotialions were opened with the recusant

stockholders of Greenville, which led to a reconnoisancc

by ^Tr. Browti, from Greenville to Belton. Ho pro-

n:-:nced the roiile practicable; a survey was ordered,

and a very favorable report being made, the stockholders

were assembled at Abbeville to consider the projiriety

of chan^'ingibe location made in 1817; and after a pro-

tracted discussion, and on securing; to Anderso!! the road

from Belton to Anderson, the location from Andersen to

Greenville was abandoned, and that from Belton to

Greenville adopted. Tliereupon the stockholders of

Greenville (with a large accession of stock from Bun-

combe and Henderson, and an increase by one of the

stockholders of Greenville, Vardry McBee, of his stock

10 ?oO;000,) assented to the compromise ; and at Green-

ville, in November, the terms of payment were arranged.

At the meeting at Abbeville, a branch from Cokesbury

10 Abbeville was established, and additional stock for

the same received.

In September, 1819, the track began to be laid down

to Columbia; and during the session of the legislature

of that year, the engine Abbeville ran up a few miles on

the road, very much to the gratification of the members

aud the judges. In December, 1819, the legislature

again very generously subscribed ?75,000 in the South

Carolina Rail Road stock-—S"25,000 to be paid on the

grading being completed to Abbeville, and 350,000 on

the same being done to Greenville.

The j^ear 1S50 began with the most favorable auspices;

everything promised a rapid completion of the road.

But the spring vulus of that yc-ir retarded the work most

materially, especlalh/ the bridge across Broad river. In

June, or Jiilv, the track was finished to the river. Pre-
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vious to this, tlie undertaker of liie stone-ivork had lioen

disn-iissed. and Mr. Brown took upon liinuelf ihe itrdu-

oiis duiv of havinj: tliis work done. He succeeded; but

in Julv, many ot Mr. Denr.ieud'.s har.ds engaged en the

wrodon siipcrstructure, were t-truck down with sick-

nej?, <ind iied from the work. 7/ere, agtiin, Mr. Brown's

unconquerable energy was put in reqni.silion. He. with

ihe ai.:istance of Mr. H. T. Peake, the superintendent

of the road, and of Mr. Fry, of Columbia, took the

wliole construction on hiuiseJf. He hired hands, and by

passing all down every evening to Columbia, secured

tlieir heaith. I'iie work proirressed. uninterruptedly till

the 2-ith of August, when the memorable fresliei of that

year occurred. Three spans of the bridge were up, and

tlie scaffolding for them and a'fourth span was sianding.

Tlie fresh swejjt away tlie scafiblding, but left ihe bridge

and road uninjured. Mr. Brown, on that occasion,

showed the i'earless intrepidity which, at hist, probably,

consigned him to a watery grave. On Sunday and Mon-

day, when the fresh was at its height, he ascended the

road, and \^ hen, as he afterwards said to the writer of

tliis memoir, "it looked like running right up Broad

river, tliere being almost as much water apparently to

the right as to the left of the road.'"

From the abatement of the fresh to the 14th of Octo-

ber, when the bridge was liniid.ed and crossed, Mr.

Brown might have been seen, day after day, standing

on' the fiats and scaffolding in Broad river, urging on

the work. Often did the writer, anxiou.s as Mr. Brown

about the worlc, caution him against the exposure and

ri-k to wliich he was subjecting himself. In liis usual

nu;;:i uay, he said he was willing to encounter i.t, though

lie thought by sleeping every night in Columbia, he

would be safe, and so it turned out.
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In ISoO ho became the consulting Eog-ineer of the

LacrtTiS Rail Koari Company, and put that road under

wciy.

The Greenville and Columbia Rail Road reached

Newberry in March, 1S51. Previous ro this time a

contract was made for a supply of tlm T iron, which

began to be laid down at Little river, Newberry. The
wor;-" \s ai pressed wiih unceasing ardor—but the coun-

try from Nevvberry to Ninety-Six in Abbeville, was one

presenting great difilculties. Bush river, Beaverdam
creek, Saluda river, Wilson's and Ninety-Six creeks,

all had to be- crossed ; so, too, the Saluda Valley, for

miles, liad to be ascended ! To some of the stockholders

living in Abbeville and Anderson, the road seemed to

move entirely too slow. The Jul}' meeting, 1S51, of the

stockholders at Nvwberry, exhibited some discontent,

and strange to say, the mover of tlie discontent had not

hn'.-hed his own grading contract at the nearest point to

Nev.beiry, where the road was delayed.

In ISoi Mr. Broun became the consulting engineer of

the King's Mountain Rail Road, and gave it its success-

ful beginning, v.liicli has now carried it through. In

the latter pan of the year he ceased to be tbe consulting

engineer of both it and the Laurens Rail Road—neither

longer needing his important services.

In March, 1852, the road reached Ninety-Six. Be-

tween this point and tireenwood, ten miles, a delay of

more than two months was encountered, from the fact

that the iron could not be forwarded by the South Caro-

lina Rail Road. The first v.-eek in .Tuly the road reached

Greenwood, and Cokesbury by the 1st of Aurrust, and

Barmore'^ in the n-vxt two neeKs, having in six weeks

made a distance of fourteen miles. Tiie timber super-

structure is upon the road to Saluda on the niain line,
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and rhe Giccnville e.xteiision. No doubt was enter-

tained that by lIic first of October the road would be

completed to Belton, and to Anderson by ih*-' first of Do-

cernber. Bat God thoua^in proper, no do'jbi, for wise

purposes, to defeat all these expectations.

On Tuesday, 2-ith of August, Mr. Brown left Colutnbia

for a brief visit ovt-r tiie road, intending to return on

Friday. To jiccommodate his friends of Laurens, he

was induced on Thursday to visit that town to locate

tlioir depot. The rain of Thursday niglit and Friday

detained liim until Saturday morning, when in com-

pany with CoL Ivby, President oftlie Laurens Rail Road,

on horseback he swam Little river at the uj)per ford.

near the tou-n, and resiched tlie head of the Laurens

Rail Road; the/jce l)e came to flelcna, where he stopped

the Greenville and Columbia passenger train; from

which place his anxiety carried him as far up the

Greenville and Columbia Rail Road as he could e:o; he

made his v.-ay to C'happeU's and saw ihe great flood in

Saluda; he dined with his friend. Dr. Moon, on Sunday,

and ou that evening in a telegraph car, himself and A.

Giarlington, Esq., descended the road from Little river

to Helena. On Monday morning, the 30tli of August,

he left in the train for Columbia; it was obliged tcstop,

on account oC the injuries done to the road, before it

reached Crim's Creek ; he ordered it back to Helena,

telling the conductor that he would find some way of

getting to Columbia.

He got on to the Broad river bridge, opposite Alston,

and there he saw Broad ri\er in a l1ood never suT;passed

and only approaclied by the Yazoo freshet of '96. There
he ..^aw ALlc-u in ruins-, and four spans of Broad river

bridge swejit away. There he met his friend, Col. A.

G. Summer, and stated to him his plans for restoring
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the road and bridge ; and on expressing his auxiety to

reach Columbia, Col. Summer offered him his poney

which he had concluded lo accept, but seeing Mr.

McCoIhnn on the other side of tlic river, he said, "there

is McColluin, and he is fixing a boat to come over."

In a brief time, McCollum, his son and Jefferson com-

mitted themselves, in a largo batteau, to tlie angry

waters, and ascending three-fourths of a mile above the

bridge, ihey struck across apparently intending to strike

Hampton's Island, but the force of the current carried

them lo the point of it and thence shooting through be-

tu'een the piers of the bridge, they landed below. On
conferring with McCollum, and fearing that the Colum-

bia bridge was gone, and understanding from .McCollum

that he had bought the batteau, he (Brown) determined

on crossing, and finding his way in it by water to

Columbia.

This rash conclusion Col. Summer combatted, in ever}'

way he could, but in vain; he. then endeavored to pre-

vail with them to leave McCollum's little son with him,

telling them, as a prudent man, that "they vrere men,

and if they cliose to peril their lives, it was their own act;

but that they had no right to jeopardize the life of the

child." The child's anxiety to go, and the father's be-

lief in his son's power of swimming, prevailed over this

prudent counsel. They crossed the river safely. Mr.

Brown borrowed the money and paid for the batteaux.

His double purpose was to examine the injury done to

the road, and to reach his family. They descended near

the line of the railroad for nearly four miles; then Mr.

Brown, observing th:xt it was very laborious to row in

the stii! water, una thuL McCoiium's hands were blis-

tered, proposed to throw the batteaux into the current

and float to Colunibia. To this McCollum says he ob-
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jected, as he r]id not kaov/ the river. ?Jr. Brown re-

plied that there was no dancfer til! they came near

to Columbia. The Latteau.x Vv'as thrown into the

cL?u-iijcl. In lens; than a mile. McCoUum states that

he saw the danger ahead, and tlierefore took the steera^-e

paddle from his little boy. In a few moments they ran

into a cross cuirent in Freshley's falls; the batteaux

vent under tlie water, overturned, and the party rose,

Jefferson clinging to the boiiom of the boat, Brown,

McCollum and his son, swirnminfr. Jeiferson main-

tained his position until the batteaux, several mile? be-

low, struck aeainst a tree, which he climbed, and was

tlience taken ojT next day. IMr. McCollum soon saw-

that his son could not keep pace with hirn; he, there-

fore, waited until he got him up alongside, told him to

lay his hand upon his shoulder and swim all that he

could to lighten hini, This vras done, and tliey and

Brown swimming near each other, swam, McCollum

states, at least two miles, when a floating limb carried

him and his son down. On rising, he found his child

was gone, and could nowh.ere be found. Brown he saw

swimming near hini, and said to him, "Colonel, I hope

v/e shall get out yet.^' Some reply was made, what it

was he could not hear. He struck out for the land,

reached it, and was saved. Brown, after swimming still

further down the river, below Littleton, was seen to rise

and sink, by a man and his wife, who knew him not,

but who described part of his dress, so as to identify

him. His body, after being three weeks in the sand,

and under water, v;as found, in a short distance of the

place describ';d, where he was seen to sink.

Thu-i, i)'- ui.< ^1,[1' year, perished William Spencer

Brown. He has left a widow and five interesting chil-

dren, with th.e nrosnect of another soon to be added.
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His mother stiJl survives. Sad upon her widowed ear
fell the intelligence or" tiie deulh of lier son, who thus
died far from her, and the home of his nativity !

In the Providfvnco of God he was peruiiited to %'isit

her^ and his relations gencrcilly, hu-t June.

William Spencer Brown was about six feet hiL-'h, of a
rather slender frame, bat capable of great endurance.
His features were reo;ular, and more resembled his mo-
ther than his father. Mis hair was auburn and his eves
blue.

He was a man of grn.-it energy and indomifahle per-
severance. He was quick- in his perception of any mat-
ter; he wa^ prompt in execution. If he had a fault

(and who is without them?) he was too inipetuous.
He was quick to resent an' insult, but equally quick

to iorg-ive. He was a warm, generous, devoted friend
and relative.

As a son, husband and father, none who ever saw him
m the presence of his mother, and at home, could doubt
that he was all which such relationships could demand.
He was a moral man. Never heard the writer of this

sketch an oath from his lips; never was lie intoxicated;
indeed, ardent spirits he never touched. His life, to
the eye of his friend, whose memory clings to him with
a tenacity never to be broken, seemed to be without
fault.

Much, he would have tliou-ht, was in store to crown
him v.-ith honor and u-efuluess : but it was not so or-
dered. He was cut down in a moment, and in the waste
of waters, without an arm to help, a voic- to say God
have m?rcy. or an eye to drop a u-nr ; his body s^-nk to
rise no mon-. uiuil the -.u.-ral resurrection, and his
spirit nt-d away to the bosom of his Father an-I God.
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THE GRF.ENVTLLE AXU COLUMHIA RAIL ROAD.

The junior editor (as the representaiive of a lav£;-e

portion of tlic GroenviiJe stock.) had \he pleasure of

jiltending llu' convention of tho stockholders of this

road, which iT;et at Newberry, on Wednesday last. A
pleasant day's drive took us to Donaidsville, thirty-eight

miles, bei'.ig the pre.>eLt head of the road. On next

morning, in company with near two hundred passen-

ger^!, we pasr^ed rapidly over our rail road, and arrived

at Newberry just as the convention was ready for as-

sembling. The meeting was organized in a large room

of the hotel lately kept by Mr. Bierfield, but being found

too small, there being nearly two lumdred stockholders

present, it was adjourned to 'the Newberry theatre, to

hear the addres? of the Pit.sident, setting forth the pre-

sent condition of the afiairs of the ro^id, and the pio-

prietY of calling on the stockholders for an assessment

o.i their stock. He spoke for more than two hours,

showing, in a clear, candid and eloquent manner, the

hi-slory of tiie road, its disasters, the progress of re{)air

and construction, and its future prospects. We cannot

describe its affairs better than by giving a synopsis of

his speech. He gave a history of the road, its original

organization, the location, the difficulties arising out of

it, and took occasion, iciih great emphasis, to say to them,

that they kneta if there was a fault in the locHtion that

he Vv'as not responsible for it; that the present route of

the road was forced upon him, and as soon as it was

tl.Kcd he had tluown himself into the work witli all the

zeal and energy which he possessed,

lie stated that tb.e stock subscribed to build the road

by the Slate and individuals, did not exceed §l,',2:ii,I20;

that of that there was still remaining unpaid, or unac-
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comuec! ,or the sum of ^175,755.48; tJ.at a Jarge oro-
portK.n o, ihis sum v,-as covered, prcbublv. by ccui^-
c.ies 01 work not yet brought in, and v.]u-ch w^uJd, .ro
/^./. d)rr.,r,i.hthe arp.rcnt debt of the con.p«.f,-

;

^.0.0,2.9.00: t.at d.s covered everythir,g-.toc].n.
the road, work-.hops, repairs, &c.; ar^d it would siiH b;
UU2 cheapest road over buiit wnhm iv.s knou-Jedae th^
cost be^x^g eio,501 per mile, 81,^99 per mile le^ U.an
ihp Charlotte ar>d South Carolina Eaii Road.
He gave a rapid description of the road for one hun-

arcd_andi.vem,ies completed, pointing the attention to
the immense work done, not les.s than eiaht brid.^es
being built, and a rolling rich country penetrated HadU not been for the great August freshet, sa>d he ve
;''""' ''\''' ^'^^^-^ ^^en at Anderson: That iVeshet in-
jnreu ana swept doun more than thirty miles of the
Toac. The work of repair has been more tedious than
^vas ant^c.pated. But, said he, it is impossible for men
10 labor against disease or to resist the dements
The work, in the Saluda valley, comparatively slightwhen compared with that in the Broad river, was donewubin the t.ime e.xpected, by the self-..acrificino- con-

tractors, Messrs. Singleton & Hair, Messrs. Pennmcton
& Burns, and Messrs. Miller, Henry & Miller, un^Ier
Feaster and La-Salle, as directed by the energetic chief
engineer, Mr. Griffin.

In the Broad river valley, Mr. Peake, the superin-
tendent, aided by Mr. Chamberlaine, Butler, Duncan
leaster, Pennington and Burns, have, In a successior^
^- '^'''

"Y"'"'
^vea:l,or, and amid disease, repaired and

put :n beunrwul .peraticn. tuvnty-six m.les of road;
^tn dmg, ,n the mean time, a beaut.fnl and substantial
bndge across Cedar creek. So, too, Mr. Owens, under
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Mr. Pcake's direction, restored tlie trestle near Crim's

rre-^k. All these great works of re])air have been done

in Ijss than four months, tvvo of which, September and

th? latter pari of November, and all December, have

been storm and r-iin, witli rare glimpses of sunslune.

Notwithstandirur, the^efait hful, dcvofed men have worked

on and on, until all i? finished except the Broad river

bridge. That lias been delayed going up, until iJie road

could be finished ; first, on account of the dilficulty of

transporting stone seven miles by wagon to rebuild the

piers; and, second, to bring back the spans of tiie

bridge, waslied twelve miles down the river. Two spans,

it is hoped, will be brouglit back this week, and in the

next six weeks, he said, he had great hopes ail mioht be

repaired, and the engine pass continuously from Colum-

bia to Donald's and abovn? For tlie present, ample ar-

rangements were made and making, to pass travelers

and freight across Broad river. Tlie repairs had been,

and would be completed at, probably, 80,000 beyond the

estimate submitted to the public.

F]e stated that tlierc was an actual necessity now for

$416,980.20. To rrieet this, independent of our out-

standing stock, wliich will be considered as equal to the

payment of contractors' demands and the fmishing of

tlie road, we have, said he, 8157,078, in present availa-'

ble means ; a'ld liv the sale of the bonds it might be

possible to reduce this further, (SlS'i.OOO,) leaving only

about §77.000 to he provided for. But, saii.1 he, we have

contracts for iron and rolling stock to more th.au 8100,000,

which must soon be met.

It is licped ('onnress may j>ur th^ duties-, sav 8-i5,-

^';.').'.,'l, oti t;!ue, and allow iheia to be paid in mail ser-

vice, and thus relieve the com[)any from paving out that

much cash.
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So, too. he hoped, lie said, the Bank of the State might

take the conipany's bond on time, and give up 673,000

of hypotht'Catt'd securities, which could be turned into

money, and thus fi.irihor relieve the company. Still it

was necessary there sliould be an assessment to provide

means and to put tlie company above the suspicion of

interested men, wiiu are coustanlly endeavoring to afJ-^ct

its credit. An assessrount of one-tiftli—61 per share

—

to be called for in in5.lalments of §1 per share every sixty

days, making an aggregate of §246,188, was necessary.

This sum, he hoped, Vv-ould carry the road through all

diiiicuhies. The Treasurer, he recommended, should

be directed to issue certificates for eacli instalment, as

paid, to be refunded out of tljo income, with 7 per cent,

interest.

He said that there was iron on hand, or coming in, to

finish the whole road. That it was the opinion of the

Chief Engineer that the v/hnlo road, could be finished

in four months, and certainly before next July. This

opinion, he said, he thought was correct. The wooden

superstructure was down on the Abbeville Brand), witii

the exception of three miles ; that it was down to, or nearly

to, Anderson ; that it was also down on the road to

Saluda, within fourteen miles of Greenville.

He said the iron was promised to be forwarded rapidly

from Charleston, and would be as rapidly put forward

by this road. Everyrhing assured, him, he said, that

success, speedy success, was before us. We have been

chastened sorely, but, said he, God does not punish

always. He recommended that there should be a

change, as scon as i)raciicuble,' of the location of tlie

r^.'uJ at Frost's. B'.>oku'i's, Chambers', Cedar creek and

Turnipseed's. This being done, the road is out of all

danger from water. He said, now he believed tlie road
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U'as perfectly safe. The entire road UT.uIci nov,- chal-

]en£;-e corfijia,rison with any road in the State, for its

construction. He said to llie stocl;holders, '* \'oti have

this niociin!:;; passed over the Vvliole of it, am I not

right r'

He said, in conclusion, iliac he hoped lie might be

permitted to say tliat no desire of power had crrased him
to linger r.t the heud of this great work He never was
satisfied, he said, to leave a work unfinished, and he

never was willing to abandon a ship in danger of strand-

ing, nor to repvdiate, when he coi/ld, by faith or loss, avoid

it.' The wieck, said he, lias been cleared, and the past

is before you ; and if, like Columbus' men, you will

hold on and toil on, a little longer, we will reach the

long expected and desired land.

At the close of his address the convention adjourned

to meet in the Baptist Church at half-past 6 o'clock, P.

M. In tlie interim of the meeting the effect of the Presi-

dent's address was visible upon every countenance, for

whereas the stockholders Iiad met in the n^orning under
circumstances of doubt and gloom, and in some few in-

stances, even of dibafTection to the administration of the

affliirs of the com,pany, now all was confidence and

cheerfulness, and a willingness to pay tlie assessment,

and thiis secure tlie benefits of their previous outlay.

There was also manifested, with scarcely an exception,

a feeling that the inl crests- of the company were safe in

the hands of the President, and that no mistortune which
had yet befallen it could equal that which it would sus-

tain were he to witiidraw from the administration of its

allairs. It was evident that the storm was past, and

sunshine a.ud prosperity awaited us in the future.

At the appointed hcui tiie convention met in the

Baptist Church, and withoiu discussion the resolution
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for assessing tlie stock of llie ccmpanj- 29 per cent, was

passed almost unanimously. It was also resolved tb.at

the asse.ssrrient should be called in by four instalments

of>'l per share eacli, after notice on each iasiahiient of

00 days, and that t)ie Treasurer should issue receipts

for each payment, binding tiie company to refund the

amount, with 7 per cent, interest from the date of juiv-

ment, out of the fn-st income of the road. This u^akes

the assessments amount to nothino: more than a loan of

money by tlie stocI<ho!ders to the company, at legal

interest, returnable at an early day—an arranirement

that must g-ive satisfaction to every stockholder who

truly desires the success of the road.

It was also resolved, as soon as practicable, to change

the location of the road at all the exposed points be-

tween Ablon and Columbia, and surveys for this pur-

pose will shortly be made. But this arrangernvnt, as

well as every otiier, rvcent the completion of th.e road,

is to be delayed until there-payment of the assessments

has been eflected.

After some little discussion in regard to a rumored

abase of the free ticlcet system on the road, which

was properly placed in ilie hands of the directors, the

convention adjourned ; and the next morning the mem-
bers £:ped swiftly and pleasantly to their respective

homes. Hard after tlie passenger train up, followed

the regui'ar freight train, tho first time of its running

under the new arrangement. Frein'ht, as' vv'cli as iron

for the road, is now brought up regularly, and the road

is already regaining the heavy business which it did

b'^fore thn fre.-^h'.'t in Aultus'.

Wo. were d-Iigiitt'd to h.-'ar tliat our excelh^nt friend.

Col. Irby, Lieutenant Governor of tlie State, and Presi-

dent of the Laurens Ra.i! Road Company, (who was [ire-
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sent at the coiv^'eniion,) subscribed $1,000 of stock of

the company, as a pledge of his confidence in the enter-

prise and a token of his interc?L in the prosperity of the

road.

Sr.NTENCK OF MOTLEV AND EI.ACKLKDCiE.

Thomas Mot'ci/ cnJs. The State—Mvrder of a Slave.

Whiuier, Jadi:e. ]Molion for new trial disraissed.

JJ'il'iain BlackJeilge ach. The State.—51urder of

Slave.—V.'hitner, Jiidj-p. Motion in arrest of judgment

and for a new trial dismissed.

His Honor, Judge O'Ncall, pronounced on the prison-

ers tlie fuIiowincT eloquent, impressive and affecting- sen-

tence, \vorthy, in its general character, and especially

honorable sensitiveness to true southern character, and

sacred r'^gar-l for tlie rieht of humanity, to take its

place by the side of that of Judge Vrilde, many years

ago, in the case of Slater, when tlie murder of a slave

was punishable unly wiili a pecuniary mulct.

Thonuis Motley— TVilliam Blackledge.—Two moiiths

have passed avvay since you stood before me, in the

midst of the community where the awful tragedy, of

which you have been convicted, was performed. 1 hope

this time has been profitable to you, and that in tlie

midnight vvatcliings of your solitary cells, you liave

turned back yv'iili h!i;i,me and sorrow to the awful cru-

elties of which you were guiltv on the 5th of July

last.

Notwiihstantiing the enormity of your offence, you

luivt' noi'^Jis.iu lu comphiin tiiat jusiice has been har.-^lily

admin'srered. On the circuit and here yon have had tlie

aid of z^'alous, unlirituT counsel—every thing which
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man could do to turn away the sword of justice, lias

been dono; but in vain. Guilt, such as yours, cannot

escape the sanctions of even earthly tribunals.

ViV dvJ.y now is to puss between you and tlie State,

and announce the has's a'.vful doom ! Before I do so,

Aif-age and propriety demauu that I should endeavor to

turn your thoughts to the certain results before you.

Death liere, a slianiefui death, awaits you 1 1 hope it

Toav be lliat yoii may escape the terrible everlasting

death, of the soul.

It may be profitable to you to recall the horrid deeds,

which you jointly and severally committed, in the death

of the poor, begging-, unoffending slave. I will not re-

peat the disgusting details of the outrage? committed
;

the public are already fully informed, aud your own

I'earts, in every jn/lsation, repeat lljom lo you. I may
be pprmittcd, liowever, to say to you, and to the people

around you, and tn tlie world, that hitherto South Caro-

lina had never witnessed such atrocities: indeed, they

exceed ail that we are told of savage barbarity. For the

Indian, the laoment iiis captive ceases to be a true war-

rior (in the sense in v.liich he understands it) and

pleads for mercy, no longer extends his suffering

—

death, speedy dtath, follows. But you, for a night and

part of the succeeding day, rioted in the sufferings and

terrors of the poor negro, and at length your ferocious

dogs, set- on by you, throttled and killed h.im, as they

would a wild beast. Can't you hear his awful death

cry, " Oh, Lord !" If you cannot liear it, the Lord of

Hosts heard and answered it. He demanded then, and

now.', from you, the fearful account of blood !

Yon, b.ave met \v\'\\ tlic fearful consequences of the

infamous business in which you were engaged

—

/uniting

runuivaijs with do[},i, equally tierce and ferocious as the
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Spanish bloodhounds. With one of you, (r\TotIey) there

could have bi^en no excuse. Your father, youjig man,

is a rnan of wealth, retipcd aud e^'thered together by a

life of toil K.nd privation; that the son of sucli a man

should, be found raore than a hundred miles from home,

foilovving a pack of dogs, in tlie chase of negro slaves,

througli the s\vamps of the louver country, nnder a snra-

rntr's sun, shows either a iove of cruelty, or of money,

which is not easily satisfied. To the other prisoner,

Blackledge, it m.ay be that tKjverty and former devotion

lo ihi.- sad business, migiit have presented some

eycuses.

The Scriptures, vounu men, with which, I fear, you

have Lot been familiar, declare, as the lav/ of God,

"Thou shalt not kill." This divine statute, proclaimed

to God's ov,-n p.ruphet, amid the lightning and thunder

of Sinai, was predicated of the law, previously given to

Noah, after one race oi men liad perished. "Whoso

^^fiidleth man's blood, by man shall his blood be shed:

^ifi' in*' the f»T^"'t' of God made he man," In conformity

to ib^iC dii/^'vi CiyWmands, is the lav/ of the Stale under

which you ri<a/< been condemned. No longer is the

blood of the slave to be paid for with money; no longer

is the brutal murderer of the negro to go free I "Lit'e

for life" is demanded, and you, poor, guilty creatures,

have the forfeit to pay! A long experience as a lawyer

and a Jud'^^e, nuikes it my duty to say to you and to the

people all around you, never have I known the puHty

murderer to go free! If judgment does not overtake him

in the hall of justice, still the avenger of blood is in his

pursuit: still the eye, which never slumbers nor sleeps,

is upon him, uiuil in some unexpected moment the com-

mand goes forth ''cut him dov.-n," and the place '-which

once knew him shall knov.- him no more forever." Since
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your tricil, one ot tho witnesses, much censured for par-

ticipation, in some sort, in your guilty dends-, has been

suddenly cut off from life.

r say to you young- men " you ruu,st die." Do not

trust ill hopes of executive clemency. It seems to me,

however much the governor's heart may bleed to say

"nr' to your application, he \i'iil have to say it. Pre-

pare yourselves, therefore, as reasonable, thinking, ac-

countable men, f.ir your fate. Search the Scriptures

—

obtain repentance by a godly sorrow for sin. Struggle

night and day for pardon. Remember Christ the Sa-

viour cam^* to save sinners, tlie chief of sintiers. Learn

that vou are such, and he v,'ili then declare to vou that,

''though your sins be as scar.!et, they shall be v/hite as

snow, tliough they be red like crimson, they shall be as

wool."

The sentence of tl)e law is, that you be taken lo the

place v\hence you last came, thence to the jail of Colle-

ton district; that yuu be closely and securely confined

until Friday, the third liay of March next, on which da}-,

between the hours of ten in the forenoon and two in the

afternoon, you and each of you will be taken, by the

Sheriffof Colleton district, to the place of public execu-

tion, and there be hanged by the neck, till your bodies

be dead, and may God have mercy on your souls.

TRIBITK TO THE M K >t P.V OF KX-GOVKRNOR JOHNSON.

A meetins" of the bar was held in the chamber of the

Eijuiiy Court of .V[>!;o.-Js, a* hulf-p;ist 9 o'clock, A. ?vT.,

yesterday, to [»ay a tribute, of respect and regard to the

memory of the late Ex-Governor Johnston.

On motion of J. L. Petigru, Esq., Isaac \V. Flayne,
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E&q. Attcrney General, \va? calJea to the chair, and

Thos. J. Gantt, Esq., (Clerk of tlie C'ourt of Appeals and

ihe Court of Errors, on the nomination of the deceased,)

-.vas appointed Secretary.

The Chairman stated the ohject of the meeting in a

few appropriate remarks.

The Hon. ?.IitchelI King then rose, and introduced

the following preamble and resohition :

The State of South Carolina is again called to mourn

the death of one of her n.ost distinguished citizens. On
the 7ih day of this month, at his residence at Limesione

Springs, the venerable and venerated David Johnson

paid the debt of nature, and his ashes repose in Union

district, near the plnce where he fir.>5t saw the light.

The S3Tnpathiep and afTection of the community g:ither

around his tomb. Every man feels that he has lost an

enlightened friend. But the Judiciary, of whom he was

long the presiding ofncor—who wcve so long associated

with him in their high duties, and wlio were bound to

him by the stroisgest lies of mutual kindness and confi-

dence—and the bar, wlio sustained before him the toils

of their laborious and anxious profession, })ave the deep-

est cause of sorrow.

"vVe sijall leave to the biographer the duly of com-
memorating the domestic and private virtues of our

departed friend; and well, in them, will he deserve a

faithful clironicler, for no kinder or more generous man,
according to the i'vAl measure of his ability, ever lived.

In every relation of life, he strove to perform his duty.

His heart overflov.ed with the best feelino-s, and was
governed and guarded by hi? enlightened intellect. To
speak of him as a lawyer and a judge is the special

privilege of the bar; and if the voice of friendship min-
gle in our commemoration, it is because we cannot well
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separate our love for liini as a friend, from our admira-

lion of him as a jurist.

David Johnson was indet-d one of nature's noblemen.

He was no less remarkable for his presence than for his

virtues. His frame was large, well proportioned and

athletic; liis counlenaiice grave, thoughtful and benevo-

lent; his whole bearing and deportment conciliated

esteem, and conjmanded respect; liis form was a fitting

abode for his masculine and powerful intellect.

He studied law under the direction of the learned and

upright Abraham Nott. After some years successful

practice at the bar, he was in 1815 raised to the bench,

and from tliat time until in 1846, the spontaneous voice

of the people, expressed by the votes of every memiber

of both branches of our legislature, called him to the

Gubernatorial chair, he continued as Judge at law—

a

Judge of the Court of Appeals, or as a Chancellor in

Equity, to perform his judicial functions in the highest

tribunals of the State. To the execution of these func-

tions he brought a mind well stored with legal lore

—

unwearied industr}-—invincible patience and persever-

ance—great natural abilities and stainless integrity.

No man was freer from prejudice—none firmer in his

opinions, or maintained them with more urbanity and

consideration for the opinions of others. Truth was his

object, and he never, against liis convictions, or to show

his inteliecuial strength, contended merely for victory.

Tiic mosi inexperienced member of the bar, in address-

ing him, was sure of an encouraging hearing, and a lair

impartial consideiatiou of liis arguments, while he en-

forced the rules and rnainiai-ied tlie decorum and dignity

of tl^e court. His uiunner v.as so mild, and his tlrmness

so gentle, tluit the most sensitive feelings were not

wounded— th*; most irritable could iiot take offence.
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The exaiTiination of witnesses before him, was always

conducted with a due rcqard to the canse of truth and

justice. 'I'he rnodest, the difrhicnt, and tlie candid, were

protected—the rc'uctant, or equivocating-, subjected to

the full rig-or of a searching scr'Jtiny. Nothing- could

exceed the impartiality with which, as a Judge at law.

he laid the evidence ir: a CHUse before a jurv, or the can-

dor with AThich as a Chancellor, he determined on it t"or

himself. In all ordinary business of tli*^ court^ lie was

prompt and decisive. In cases of complexity or ditii-

culty. he was pnnent and slow in coming- to his conclu-

sions, but when they wore once formed, lie adhered to

them with great firmness. This, however, was the firm-

ness of a clear and self-relying- mind, devoted to the

right, and in any matter that he had adjudicated, brouj:[ht

as:ain on appeal before him, no Judge ever lent a more

vriiiin^' ear to tli^^ arcfuments urged asrainst his own opin-

ion, and :f on fni! rc-consideration, lie Avas satisfied he

had been in error, no man was ever more magnanimous

in acknowledging that error, and in giving his reasons

for changing his opinion, and agreeing to the reversal of

his previous judg.ment. He was seldom wrong, but he

claimed no patent of infallibility, and Avas not only wil-

ling, but glad to correct a mistake. When, after tasking

all the energies of his mind, he remained satisfied that

he was riglit, no power on earth could have induced

him to let go his integrity. He Avas tried, well tried, in

times of the deepest excitement, when many of his

nearest and dearest friends, Avho held opinions different

from liis oaamt, and wii'n whom he migluluive been happy

to ai'ree. -Dressed their views earnestly and '/ealously

upon hi;r! ; he had iormi-d his opinion on the clearest

dictates ef his own conscience, and to these dictates he

unostentatiously and inflexibly adiiectd. II<' Icnew that.
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before his country, when excitement had passed away,

and finally before liis God, he must, be tried on the truth

and purity of his own corroclness, and lie has reaped his

rew-ird. Tlie resj;ect of the good and the wise chjstered

around him. His conntry spontaneously crowned hirn

witii her hii-hest honors; and when advancing age caused

him to witlidraw from public life, followed hirn to his

retreat wiili her cordial well-done and best wishes.

He has been taken from us, and lias .crone to receive

the recompense of all his labors. Vs'e shall no more, in

this world, see that manly form, or listen to the accents

of that paternal voice. But though dead he still speaketh

in his high example— in his recorded judLanents—in his

wisdom, embalmed in the records of our courts. As

lawyers or as judcres, let us strive to imitate him in all

his noble qualities— let us strive to guard from every

profane touch the hallowed flame tliat burns on the altar

of justice, and to transmit the sacred principles to which

he devoted himself, unimpaired to our latest posterity.

liesolved, That the bar of South Carolina, attendani

on the Court of Errors, and on the Courts of Aj^peal,

now in session, deeply deplore the death of the Flonora-

ble David Johnson. Wliile he remained with us he was

an honor and an ornament to the profession—we looked

to liim and to the dignities which he had achieved and

worn so nobly, as the just reward of indefatigable indus-

try, high talents and unsullied integrity

—

wh pointed to

him as an encouragement to the studi<nis advocate, and

as a model of judicial excellence. We admired and

loved him while ho lived; we mourn for him now he is

dead; we wiii cherish and revere his memory.

x;. I'hat v.e very respectfully tcTuier our sincere con-

dolence to the bereaved members of his family, and beg

leave to assure them of our urifeigned sympathy.
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8. That these proceedings be presented to the Judges

in the Court of Errors, witli the request that the same be

entered on their records.

I'he ]>reamble and the resolutions were seconded by
James L. Petigru, Esq. with the remark thtit, although

the eulogy ihey embodied was high, the consciences of

r.i! present would testify chat it \Yas well deserved.

The preamble and resolutions were then unanimously

adopted.

At the opening of the Court of Errors, composed of all

the Law and Equity Judges, at 10 o'clock, A. M., the

Attorney General, in conformity with the third resolu-

tion, after a few touching remarks, presented the pream-

ble and resolutions to tlie Court,

On receiving the preamble and resolutions, the Hon.

JoliU B. O'lSeall, i.-'re^^-ident of the Court ol Errors, as the

organ of the court, responded as follows:

Genikaien:—Tr,e in:t:-nigence of the death of the great

and good man of wl>om you have just spoken, has been

to me, as well as to the other members of the court, no

ordinary cause of griet\ From me, as his friend and

associate of many vears, it may well be expected that I

should testify of his great—his excelling worth. Before

I do so, may I be permitted to say, that to me, person-

ally, David Johnson was more than a friend ; had it not

been for the dJrierence of manv S'ear.s in our ages and

services, I should have called hirn brother, with even

more than a brother's love. I am sure I felt for him all

that iove, respect and reverence, that I did for my own
father. When I pvresenicd myself in May, ISM, to the

Constitutional Court for examination as a student of law,

he was iho ^ciicilor ajipriiHed on the course of examina-

tion. From that time our friendsiiip lias bi-en continui-d

and unbroken. It is, therefore, with almost liiiiil feel-
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ings, f stand up to ansu-eryou, and to say of hisn, that

fuii cf years and giory, he has -'finished his course."
In his seventy-?tfCond year, or having completed it by a
fc\v months, ^' lihe the ripe grain," he has been gath-

•ered into the garner of his master.

His lite, as we all know, was one eminent for nseful-

11??*. He was- a native of Virginia. In Spartanburg
district. South Carolina, where he resided after his re-

moval from Virginia, lie the remains of liis father,

Christopher Johnson, a Baptist preacher. His educa-
tion was as good as an academy then furnished, but lie

mainly made himself the plain but forcible writer for

which he was so remarkable. Looking at his portly
person, his capacious head, his beautiful handwriting.
and his clear and .forcible written opinions, I have often

ic-iid to myself how much, in many re.-pect3, he is like

George Washington.

He studied law -ruh Judge Nott, then a Jau-ycr, living

in Union district, for four years, the period of studv then
prescribed for a la\v student not a graduate of a colleo-e •

he read and re-re:u; the scanty legal libraries then in

possession of even the most eminent. He has told me
that a portion of his preparation was the readino- care-

fully of the whole of Bacon's Abridgment.

He was admitted to the bar in, I presume, 1S05, or

ISOG. He was for several years years the Ordinary of
U,.iion district, and resigned it to qualify himself to re-

ceive a fee of 8100 to settle, as the lawyer of the admJn-
istraiof of the estate of John McCall, deceased.

He was returned to the Legislature in iS]2; and in

the same session elected Solicitor of the Aliddle Circuit,

in the place of David R. F,\aas, Esq., who had lon<^

filled the otfice, and who then resigned.

He was then little known ; his practice was not e.\-
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tensir.'. The ca*e of Tucker and Stpvens, 4 Eq.

Rep. 632, he has told mo was tl)o only bill in equity

which he ever filed.

In December, 1815, ai the aire of ihirty-tliree, he and

Richard G.-mtt were elected Judges of tiie Law Court
over the late Benj. C. ^i'ancey and Robert Starke, Esq?.

By labor, continuo'i'^ and untirino-, he made himself

one 0*. llie ino.?t accomplished Circuit .Tudfjes before

who.Ti I ever practiced. His opinions in llie Constitu-

lic-na! Court were prepared with w^onderfii! care, often

written over three titaes. They thus beca'.ne niodels of

judicial arLT'jrnents.

He was one of: the tnajority who declared at this place

the Act of December, ISIG. requiring tlic Judires to clear

the dockets, unconstitutional, because it was passed with

lii;5 iirAendment of tlie Constitution. No decision ever

created such an excitement. An extra session of the

Les-jslaiure in Apr;!. j«,;7. ^a;-: coiueried to n-medy the

matter, and another law was passed to tlie same effect

by it. Judge Johnson'.s miid and temperate opinion

saved him frora a loss of popularity. His eminent friend

and Jegal instructor, Judge Nott, received the largest

measure of the displeasure of the Legislature. For, in

the succeeding December, when the Judges resio-ned to

be re-elected under the increased salary, Judge Nott

was elected by a very slim majority, while his young as-

sociate arid former pupil was almost unanimously chosen.

In lS-24, ho, witii Judges Xott and Colcock, was placed

on the Appeal bench, and perfortued its Herculean labors

until that Court was abolished in IS:^J. Havinir, with

the late Judcre Harper, o-one upon that bench, in the

places of Jiidges -\utt and Colcock, in l>:\0, I may be

permitted to say, as the only survivor, that the terms of

':J0. ^31, •:«, 'm. 'til and ':io, demanded and received
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labor, attentioQ and care, far beyond anythin;^ which I

have since experienced . la them, Judge Johnson per-

formed a full part of the work, and a? the president o( the

court vrm, as evory.vhere, fully equal to his duty. In

December, 1835, ho was placed, as I well know, much
against his vvish, on the Equity or Chancery bench.

He distrusted himself from 'his early want of training

for that depanraeiu of judicial labor, yet he performed

the duties of a Chancellor admirably well. No Chan-
cellor with whom I liave been acquainted, better sus-

tained himself, or more dignified or adorned his office.

In 1S40 he was elected and assumed the duties of

Governor and Comniander-in-Chief of tlie State ; he

desired this omce as the crowning reward of liis labors!

It was unanimously conferred upon him. Its n.ianv

worrying duties ho calmly and patiently performed,

He was emphaticali} a ciri! magistrate ; he had no mil-

itary tact, yet ho organized the brave Palmetto regi-

ment, with almost paternal care—he accom.panied them

to the border of the State, and standing on the Augusta

bridge, with streaming eyes, bade them farewell! He
welcomed Shields and tluitman as the leaders in battle

of the sons of Carolina, on their journey through this

State, and made tliem feel that South Carolina and her

Chief-Magistrate v.ere worthy of their homage. He
saw return the wasted, but gallant remnant of those with

whom he had parted as the Isope of the State, and gave

them a father's welcome.

Since 1S48 he has been in retirement, and has suffered

more from disease aid accident than has t'allen to the

lot of most men. All these he bore with that noble,

uncomplaining, natieat fonitride, for which iie was al-

wavs so remarlcable. But successive attacks of disease

and injuries bowed his giant fram.e and subdued his iron

s
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v.\U, and on Suntlay. the 7th of Januarr, he quietly, and
m the full hope of peace

—

everlasting peace—passed
froia earth. His remains, on Monday, the Sth of Janu-
ary, -.vere, in the ijrave yard at Unionvilie, placed by the

side of his wife, in the presence of his nujTcroiis and de-

voted friends and children, and earlh received and cov-

ered a!i that ••.-r^ mnna! of David Johnson.

Gone, forever gene from us, of earth, is the pure
patrinr. the just judge, the loved friend arid the man
idio hitd liol an cnprny ! Take him all in aii, we may
well say of him. South Carolina will vainly seek his

equal. He is the last of the judges of law and equity
who v.-ere on the bench when I came upon it in 1S2$.
AH, a!!, are in the presence of the King of kings. His
ni-nd was eminently judicial. His charges to the juries

were plain, clear and short. He went upon the bench
vrith the notion that the jury was to decide all qnestions
of fact: but he s.^on learned -hat he must share with
them the responsibility, and he never afterwards hesi-

tated to place his opinion, both of the law and also of the

facts, plainly before them.

His opinions in the Constitutional Court, the Court
of Apr^eals, and the Court o( Appeals in Equity, will

speak for themselves, and, whoever rea^is them carefuUv,
will say that they will compare most favorably with
those of the most eminent Judsres of our ^^r-t-at and
growinr: country.

He wao slo^v, and even reluctant to heuin a course of
laborious reasoning; but, when aroused, he overtiircw
all opposing abstachos, and most clearly reachrd !us

conciusio'is.

He had no pride of o;M'iiioii. no j-.assion to gratif)
, no

prejudice to turn liim aside. Truth atui justice were
alike his objects, fie frrely >uirenden d his opinions,
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v.'lienever error \va.s pvesenloJ to his mind. If he had a

faulty ii \vas tljal L*-- yielded his opinions too readily.

His very ncilure vras kindness and benevolence; ho

never wilfully injured a human being. As a friend, he

"\vas sincere and unchanging. As a husband and father,

no human being was more attached and devoted. As a

master, no nian was more kind and just. H's letters to

me, after the accidental burning, in a house, of twenty

of his negro children, was a most touchingly eloquent

cx[)ression of a n>aster's grief for the poor little ones

thus destroyed.

As citizen, officer and neighbor, he fulfilled every

duty and met every expectation. Wherever he lived,

v.-herever he was known or seen, he was loved. In his

grave he will be remembered; and you, brethren, as

you n;n you]- eyes over his recorded labors, will drop

iiiany a tear upon the pages, and rise from them to

reverence aad perpetuate, in your hearts, the memory of

the great and good David Johnson.

Your motion is granted; the clerk will spread your

preamble and resolutions on the records of the Court of

Errors, and t^irnisli copies to the childreii of the de-

ceased, and also for publication, and for the State Re-

}>orter.

Tlie court will adjourn till to-morrow at 10 o'clock,

so tliat, in silent sadness, we may retlect uiion tiie death

of our friend and brother.

In further ti^-ninuonial of respect to the deceased, tbe

court then adjourned until 10 o'clock, A. ^l. this day.
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BKArFORT, So. Ca.,
I

3/y Dear Sir:
^^'^' January, 1855, |

I this moment clospd your nobJc and eloqiuntt reply to
tb. rosolutions of the har of Charleston on the dPeth of
tae late venerable David Johnson. Your ren,arks seom
to have come so direct, vrarm and o-Iov.iiio- from your
^eart U.at I trust you will excuse me for saying that Ihey
have found their way direct to mine; and 1 car.not
Y^rain from addressing you a lino expie.sin. the sy.apa-

.

^^^3- Heel ,n every u-ord that you have so f^elindV and
so eloquently said upon the solemn occasion referred toAs a younger member of the bar, I feel that one to
vvhom we liave been accustomed to look up to and regard
as one of the fathers of the law has been called away
Ircm us for ever. I never had the honor nor pleasure to
pract.ee before the late Chancellor Johnson, nor even to
luake a motion ben.re him: but I knew him as well as
the differences of our ages and the distance of our resi-
dences would allow, and he impressed me with a de<^ree
ot respect and regard that I delight to acknowledge,
•'ust before , was admitted to the bar I chanced to spend
a mouth or more in the same house with the venerated
deceased, and was permitted to enjoy such deliohtful
nitercourse with him that I feel it has been of .dvantao-e
to me ever since. He was so kind and fatherly in his
manner towards me, he was so full of information"'on most
subjects, and so willing to impart it to me, that ho com-
pletely-carried myafTections alono- with him when we
parted, and from that time to this he has h.eld th'^m
^Vheneverwe m..t r-fterwards I lelt his kindness, and
ioarncd more and more to appreciate his many substan-
tial virtues.
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I trusty my dejir sir, you will excuse me for the liberty

I have taken in expressing my private feelings to you,

as I have done; but from •' the fulness of the heart the

mouth speakcth," and I only u'i^h that I had it in ray

pov,-ei- to tiiro-\v- upon his grave a chaplet worihy of the

virtues, the learning, the goodnes>_, the public and ori-

vate worth of David Johnson.

With considerations of the Lighest respect for you

personally, permit me to subscribe myself,

Very respectfully and sincere]}- yours,

JOS. DAN'L POPE.
Hk Honor, Jud2e C/NcaU, Charleston.
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